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Torontonians uive Lord Dundonald a Tremendous Ovation-

g.

Ils for
LEAVES CASE TO CANADA.

THE DUNDONALD MEETING.
largest
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. ■ u 14 waa announced ttiat the Dundonald demonstration at Massey
* i Hal1 would be of a non-political character; but this laudable intention 
■ > Proved to be in the nature ot endeavoring to bind the leviathan with a
< i cord. The speeches of the chairman, ex-Mayor Shaw, Rev. John Potts 
; J an<1 Mr. Barlow Cumberland were non-political, but strongly imperial- 
. , lBtic $n tone. One Incident that gave an indication of the sentiment of

the audience was the tremendous applause with which a mention of + 
4* the name of Chamberlain was received.
, But it was Lord Dundonald’s own speech that determined the char- * ’
.. fftar of the meeting. It was from start to finish a vigorous attack on [ ‘

the Laurier government and a vindication of his own policy. And It .,
was quite clear that this was what the audience wanted. It applauded • »
the speaker rapturously, and the name of Laurier was received with * *

! some hisses and cries of traitor. It must be said that the latter demon- T 
,, stration Vas confined to a few persons, but no counter-demonstration * 
~ was attempted. ’ ‘

Lord Dundonald displayed unexpected skill and power as a popular « »
* " orator. Commenting on some praises of his achievements In South • »
* * Africa he said that generals got too much praise, and that too little at. * * 

tention was given to the rank and file, and in this connection he paid * \
.. a high compliment to the Canadian troops In South Africa. He spoke , [
< • of “our country of Canada,” of which he described himself as a free and «.
* * independent elector. He spoke as a champion of free speech. He re- ■ • 
j * pelled with great energy the charge That he was endeavoring to subvert *
[ J the free institutions of the country, or to place' the military over the ’
. « civil power. In all this he showed much tact, knowledge of popular | '
< « sentiment and of political forces. ,,
T As to the military part of his speech, he denied most forcibly that • •

he proposed spending large sums of money on fortifications, tho he had ’’’ 
recommended some defences at a trifling expense, for a seaport on the 

, » Atlantic and one on the Pacific. His main desire was to have the militia K* 
*£ thoroly equipped with weapons and ammunition One of his recom- > >
< t mendations was that all the supplies of arms andi ammunition snould * *
! , not be derived from one source, and that there should be an ammuni- * ’
.. tion factory in Ontario, in case Quebec should be cut off by the enemy. , \
< » Another recommendation was the establishment of a training ground «.
* • of large area, modern warfare having much lessened the usefulness of « ■
| * small training grounds. The lack of rifles, ammunition, machine guns, * •
\, ammunition carts, water carts, etc., was strongly emphasized. It was " j 
« « a skilful speech, on the political as well as on the military side, and ,,
« « no description could exaggerate the Impression it produced. ■.
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Absolute Fabrication as to 

Fortresses Scheme Based 
on Government Plans,
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Men Drew His Carriage by 
a Long Route to the 

Station.
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itW1-Statements Cheered and Applaudet 
by Magnificent Gathering Mid 

Unparalleled Scenes.

!»
Women Struggle With Sterner Sex 

for a Chance to Murmur 
Farewells.
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i\ ii1ALL CLASSES BEAR HIM TRIBUTE I, UNION DEPOT ENTRANCE RUSHEDf Li!Wl r‘trDon Back to Great Britain Regard
ed aa “Our Own,” Say.

Her. Dr. Potts.

» v^' Never Bfefore Has Toronto Seen Seclh 
a Wild Burst of Popular En* 

thusiawm for a Man.
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The spontaneity of the demonstra-

rx Not since Pretoria night have the 

streets of Toronto presented such a 
scene as when Lord Dundonald left 

Massey Hall about 9.30 last night at 
the conclusion ,of the reception. Mas

sey Hall was emptied in record time, 
and Victoria-street, where the car
riages of the guests were drawn up, 
was crowded.

tion appealed most to those who have 
had wide experience In meetings of all 
kinds- Political conventions, great 
liglous gatherings, the expression of 
philanthropic interest, the enthusiasm 
lavished on literary genius, the tri
butes of local or national respect, the 
godspeed given to departing warriors, 
the homage paid to returning heroes, 
the acclaims of loyalty to beloved 
rulers, all these have a note of their 
own,| each peculiar to Its
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MOST REPRESENTATIVE AUDIENCE 
EVER SEEN AT PUBLIC MEETING

Men mm Escort.
The horses were taken from the vehi-occasion.

The spontaneous outburst of demo
cratic faith in a true man and fellow 
citizen, a soldier, modest under merit
ed honor, and the embodiment of a 
well-defined and righteous principle, 
seldom has had a better opportunity 
for expression than last night, and

I i
cle In which his lordship was to reach 

the train, and athletic human- muscles 
supplied draft power. All classes par
took In this street demonstration, and 
dalntll dad women of all ages and 

condition followed In the crowd, endea
voring to gain a clasp of the vanish
ing hand. The bands played “The 
Maple Leaf” and the psalm of good- 
fellowship, "Auld Lang Syne,” altir- 
nately, and both were taken up lustily 
by the full-throated following.

Route of Procession.
Down Victoria to Richmond, 

to Bay, tthence to King and westward 
to York passed the procession. All the 
way Lord Dundonald with bared head 
stood and grasped the hands that were 
thrust out in greeting.

What indescribable thrill dwells in 
this grasp exchanged between the 
great and the ynknown tp kindle ideal» 
and elevate sentiment may be left to 
the philosophers, but no one who has 
striven and succeeded will admit that 
such a grasp is not worth effert.

Got Close Together.

V
Vm "It was the most representative audi

ence I have ever seen at a public meet
ing in Toronto in many ways. There 
were a great many more of the promi
nent business and professional men 
present than usually attend at politi
cal gatherings similar to this, and 
the number of ladles present was a 
most interesting 'feature." So said 
Stewart Houston, manager of Massey 
Hall, than whom no person Is so well 
able to Judge of the character of this 
city's mass meetlngs. ' _

There were deputations present from 
Hamilton, Galt and many more out
side places, while the various patriotic 
and military bodies were well repre
sented, Including the Daughters of the 
Empire, the United Empire Loyalist's 
and the several veterans’ organiza
tions.

Til pled a seat on the platform. Mr. 
Ewing was enthusiastic about the 
meeting.

“It was the finest thing I ever saw 
in my life. Toronto has done mag
nificently."

VI

I!Ti*J**-:r: 7 95
:dow. never a more worthy object for such 

a testimony. As cheer after cheerd English 
imer Suits, 
isde, cloths 
warranted

No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars
rang out, renewed and redoubled, and 
the people rose In their

246
|eats and sig

naled their faith and shouted, the 
great building clanged like a huge bell

“The people of Canada are my judge. My record is before them, and the issue is clear and well defined. To 
the people mi Canada I now submit myself with the confidence begotten of a good cause.”—Earl of Dundonald at 
Massey Music Hall,_____________________________________________________(From sketch by The World’s artist)

The Canada Metal Co s. Babbit babbit.

Ï 5 50 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
with the booming musical overtures of 
their heartfelt and multitudious voice, 
^lis man had no "graft.” He want- 
46 nothing from them, the they gave 
him the greatest thing in the world; 
he was going away within the hour, 
and his disinterestedness was beyond 
doubt. Lord Dundonald appealed to 
the people of Canada as one of them-

ck Outing
Grey County Old Boys to Owen 

Sound. 8 a. m.
Methodist Summer School, Victoria 

College, 9 a. m.
Halton Old Boys to Milton, 2 p. m.
Shooting, Long Branch ranges, train 

leaves 2.10.
St. Alban’s Lawn Tennis Club gar

den party, Davenpott-road, 1 p. m.
Balmy Beach actiuatlc sports, 3 p.m.
Baseball, Toronto v. Baltimore, 2 

and 4 p. m.
Lacrosse, Chlppewas v. Buffalo, Ban- 

lari's Point, 3 p. m.
Vaudeville, Banian's Point and Mon

ro Park, 3 and 8 p. m.

"1,00 across

DUNDONALD IN DIS OWN DEFENCE 
TURNING ON THE SEARCHLIGHTS 

REFUTES ARGUMENTS OF LIBERALS

d Flannel

2.50
h 3 00

imported

:h 4 00 selves, and the meeting last night 
testified to their confidence.

Magnificent Gathering.
Massey Hall was half filled last 

night shortly after seven, and by eight 
people were standing, and there has 

orderly

aeh Suits, 
y emblem I The appearance of the second gal

lery, which was reserved for ladles and 
escorts, was that of an audience to be 
seen at the best of our social func-

:: i oo Use “Maple Leaf’ Canned Salmon 
the best packed.ilor’Suits, %

I 75 tions, and the way In which the fair 
sex participated In the demonstrations, 
which marked

At York a blockade of streetTo get a good shave. In a cool parlor, 
go to Brunet’s, 17 Oolborne-street.

1 cars
detained the carriage a few seconds, 
and the crowd renewed its friendly im
portunities) while fashionably dressed 
ladies pressed closer to the wheels.

Denies That Report of 1902 
Contained Extravagant Pro

posals Necessitating 
Undue Burdens 

on Canada.

never been nor
crowd

so
representative

In the building. Nor has there been 
any such ovation ever before tendered, 
within, its walls. The last big meeting j 
held there, when Mr. Gamey was pres-1 
ent, was quite outdone. The fraternal \ 
associations and other societies have When the Earl ot Dundonald rose to 
had great gatherings there, but the re- receive the address the cheering 
ception to Lord Dundonald will be re- ' universal all over the hall. Handker- 
membered in years to come as unique, chiefs waved and one little English

man waved one in either hand as he

•*so S the progress of the 
meeting, was Indeed refreshing.

The boxes were occupied by: In Box 
A—Lady Kirkpatrick, Mrs. John I. Da
vidson, Miss Davidson and Mrs. Jus
tice Nesbitt; in box B—Major Gooder- 
ham, Mrs. Albert Gooderham, Miss Al- 
leen Gooderham; in box D—Major 
Michie, Miss Michie, Mrs. Cowan Mrs 
Hugh Macdonald, Mrs. Murray Mac
kenzie; in box E—Mrs. Henry Caw t hi a, 
Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Miss Cawthra, 
Miss Wallbridge; In box F—Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Keating, Miss Keating and 
party.

On the platform were: J. F. Ellis, 
president of the board of trade, chair
man; Major D. M. Robertson, l

the man who endeavors to do his duty Some May Be Automata. tary, and these members of the pre
in an impartial manner in this respect -, sentation committee: Robert J Chris-should have his hands strengthened forcTeh°aSre onH human'and ^ H’ C’ Thorne, Barlow Cumber-
rather than weakened. oUUr JV *°,n ? ”uman ai]d wiI1 prob- land, S. Nordheimer, Donald McKav

L This question of leaders may appear * y ^S^nintt®rferen*e1With,llJeir dut‘ Henry Cawthra, J. K. Osborne, J. YV.’ 
^5-rbe of little importance to those havePwfvet at’dH'1 p<?lnt- Some : Woods, A. C. Macdonald, R. H. Cuth-
who do not realize what it means, but ..Jf ,,5'® "*'es and families depen- ; bert, Noel Marshall, A. E. Gooderham,
I would urge them to ask any friend B nuiTt life—whf^h"1^ "dn" may deslrejW. H. Beatty, William Hendrie, 
who has had actual experience cf war V?. h X da—sora« me” William Hendrie, Jr., John Robinson, C.
and he will tell you how often it has Utomat5 carry ouî p- Knowles, J. Ross Robertson, Mel-
occurred that lives ha/ve been need- be^ta * particular political : fort Boulton, s. A. Jones, Dr. John
lessly sacrificed and mourning and \ p, a the!r duties are not car- Ferguson, Stewart Houston, John
sorrow brought to many a home with-! I.ed ,UÎ1,"1,I1 a sln.Ble eye ,0 the b®06" Hunn, John T. Small, Capt. i;
out any real benefit to the nation by j "X / Mf°rC»e,’ rrlspect]ye. of a"y G', Dickson, J. s. Willison;"

other considerations, but efflciency.the Among others were- Lieut Col 
results must b-> disastrous, and in the Smart, 13th Scottish Light Dragoons-
event of war arising, dangerous, if not Capt. J. A. Macdonald, Glengarrw
fatal, to the safety of the nation. Lieut.-Col. Sam Hughes. M.P., Lind-

“Now, ladies and gentlemen, there 8ay: Capt. Newton. A.D-C. ; Lieut.-Col.
is a certain class of persons in the G- T. Denison, Lieut.-Col. H. J. Gra-
world to whom it is a matter of in- j sett, Lieut.-Col. Septimus Denison,
difference whether they use truth or Lieut.-Col. XV. Hamilton Merritt)

Lieut.-Col. Mason, R.O.: Lieut.-Col’ 
Macdonald. Col- J. B. Maclean. Lieut.- 
Col. Clarence Denison. Capt. E. Wyly 
Grier. E. B. Osler, M.P. ; W. R. Brock, 
M.P. : T. R. Whiteside, and James Con
stable, veterans of '66 association; 
Capt. S. Bruce Harman, W. J. Mc- 
Murtry and Capt- J. J. Bell, Red River 
expedition; Major Grevtlle Harston. 
Lieut.-Col. DelamerevTRev. John Neil, 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Rev. Dr. Mo- 
Tavish, Rev. A. B. Chambers, Geo. 
Mussen. Samuel Nordheimer, Hon. J. 
Enoch Thompson. Dr. W.

DELIGHTED. "" THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
-

1 * am more than delighted with the welcome I received at the * ’
< • hands and the voices of the people of Toronto, I cannot begin to put [

into words the impression that the splendid: ovation tendered me has >> 
- - made upon my heart and mind. I never received anything to equal it. > ' 
** l never expected it. Never in my life have I seen a more enthusiastic ‘ ‘
* • demonstration than that spontaneously given to me to-night from the * ) 
|| hall to the station. Never has such a scene been enacted for me as the *! 
|| chief person, nor have I ever seen such an ovation for any other man, ».
2 and 1 'have been present at many inspiring events In imperial history. * ■ 
« • I ani leaving Toronto with the best of feeling for everyone, and hoping * ’ 
«< for the time when I may come back again!”—Lord Dundonald to The I
* * World last night, just before the train went east.

A ten thousand dollar debenture, pro
viding four per cent, interest for a 
period of twenty years after your 
death, when the face of the bond be
comes payable in one sum,Is a splendid 
investment and can be purchased from 
the Sovereign Life Assurance Company 
for a small sum of money annually, 
which any business or professional man 
can easily provide.

A multitude had gathered about and 
around and within the Union Station. 
The doors were swept away by he 
pressure of the crowd, which overflow, 
ed along the corridors and down the 
stairs, and; the iron rafters and glass 
roof echoed more shrilly the cheers of 
parting than did the roof of Massey 
Hall. It was a charge at the double 
down the platform, and a difficult una 
at that, but without accident, still 
shaking hands, Imperturbable with 
friends as with foes, his lordship final
ly reached the carriage .and at I0.0S 
the train pulled out or Ottawa,

he morn-
*•

finest im. 
amer pat- 
k clearing 
Canadian

was

and magnificent.

...98 The hall was finely draped with tro- stood up on the seat to make himself 
phies and colors, and cartoons of the the better seen- When the cheering 
more important scenes in his cam- subsided Lord Dundonald said:

V paigns decked the walls. The bands of | 
the Grenadiers and the Queen's Own I 

inspired by.
The echoes

" No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars.
ken trim- 
'rib cuffs
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Radnor the best ot Mixers.“I thank you, ladies and gentlemen, 
for the kindness•35 of your welcome. 
Words do not come readily to me to 

I express to you what I feel. You have 
mentioned, sir. “turning to Major Rob- 

have done well in 
m South Africa. (Voice “You did,” and

secre-

y. » #v Habite ot Golf Enthaelaete.
Enthusiastic golf players are usually 

thirsty after a hot day’s play, and it;
Radnrn has^become^he popuk^bever- ,l“dn"r m,*e’• «’“h Scotch,

age.
Radnor by itself or as a mixer can 

be depended upon to give tho thirsty 
immediate telief.

played their best and 
the spirit of the ever
of many a battle and many a far land 
tinkled thru the strains of 'The Girl I 
Left Behind Me,” and swelled in "Rule ertson, "that I 
Britannia," and rollicked again 
“Roy’s Wife" and pleaded Try Dr.Day ton’s Oalasaya Phosphates.rr fedora 

Ik bands
ain inag

“Will, ye no come back again?’’
Bandmasters Waldron and Timpson gentlemen, that generals get far too 

did themselves proud and encores were 
frequent. James Chisholm gave a
splendid trombone rendering of "The men under them—if it were not for 
Death of Nelson.” and had to repeat gallant 
the motto phrase. The colors of the 
Army and Navy Veterans. richly| 
dight," were waved by an old warrior 
as the anthems of the nation pealed 
forth. And when the crown song of all1
arose, "God Save the King." an inar-j “I do not consider that it is neces-
rrvUl'^vvhPt'tri?i! vent,ed his.™ in sary to trouble you with many words 
cry w hat's the matter with Edward ? •
"He’s all right’!’

Bngl*-rs Led the Way.
, The drive from the Queen's to Mas

deoynaMal4j"ccUomp!n“d,’byLMrd & (Shame, shame and hisses). There is 

Major Robertson and Capt Newton, i perhaps hardly anything which more 
(he corner of Queen -and) intimately concerns the well-being of 

Jonge streets, however, the crack .. . ...
bugle band of the Queen’s Own. in civ- a natlon than that its defences should 
than uniform, proved a surprise party, be placed in as efficient a condition as 
and they turned in and led the way up, 
to Shuter-street. At Yonge and Shu-! '
ter streets four stalwart pipers of the! 1 was myself convinced that mat- 
48th were in waiting and with a skirl! ters in this connection were far from
Th°empiny eàtered^AHissey ^iiTom satisfactory, and I TURNED ON THE 

the front door arid proceeded down thru' SEARCHLIGHT—(loud applause and 
the west centre aisle of the auditor!-1 cheering)—TO SHOW THE PEOPLE

Acting Mayor Shaw made a capital
speech and suggested comparison with AN EVIL THAT WAS INJURING 
Cha.uncey Depew in appearance as well THEIR DEFENCE FORCE. What 
as in eloquence.

Dr. Potts made the great speech of.
the evening in oratorical effect asile wards the light. All saw the evil and 
from Lord Dundonald himself.
la a potent quality in the rev. gent;»-1 _
man’s arnestness which sank deep1 was true> BUT THERE IS NOTH- 
and gripped his audience hard. His' ING THAT SOME PEOPLE HATE SO 
sentences were sandwiched with cheers 
and applause.

I cheers.) I may tell you, ladies and
67 No Premium given with Union Label 

Cigars...89 24=Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne 
St,. Is the place for gentlemen.

much credit. If it were not for the
240 Shirt Waist Salt Hate fil.98.

The Dineen Company are showing 
some exclusive designs received direct 
from Gotham, which will be sold at 
great reductions, beginning to-day. 
Ladies’ shirt waist suit hats in white 
duck line and in straw sailors of white, 
blue and brown—regular New York 
price of 13.00 and 33.60 for $1.98. Regu
lar pattern hats in summer styles as 
worn on Fifth-avenue, were $6.00, $7-00 
and $8.00, on sale to-day at $3.75. See 
window display. Store open to-night-

i est Bilk
Radnor the best Summer Drink.men like the Strathcona 

Horse—we would get monstrous little 
credit." (Cheers and laughter).

.1.79 blundering incompetence. (Applause.)
“Cause and effect follow’ one an

other with astonishing rapidity in po
litical matters. If the people are care
less and Indifferent with regard to the 
administration of their military sys
tem, so in the end they will get a lax 
and worthless system, however much 

Which led up to my summary dismis- j the true Interests of the country may
1 suffer.

It Not. Why Not!
I always sell the best accident policy 

in the market See It Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 136

in bands

...25 A Nation’» Well Being1.

with regard to the particular Incident Broderick’s Business Suite, $22,60 - 
118 King-street.

$2800—Buys modern home. Macdenell 
Ave., west side, eight rooms and bath
room, exposed plumbing, furnace, pos
session Sept. 1st. Edward A. English, 
48 Victoria St.

T 0-DAV Continred on Page 7.sal from the command of the militia.1

“THE MAN BEHIND” THE DUNDONALD RECEPTION.
tPvderlck s Business Suite. $82.60- 

11. -Xing street west.ISH
ÏM-'ÆsËÊÊm V , .mÙAM

»BIRTHS.
HERON—On Taosday, July 15th, 1904, at 

41* Gore Vale-nvenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Or
lando Heron, a son.

Radnor mixes perfectly with Rye.
• :

Nothing hut the best at Thomas.

ROUT
ACK-

ETC.

VERY WARM.
Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 

Always reliable.Hr1'.
: Harley

Smith, Anton L. Hertzberg, Controller 
Hubbard, Aid. Foster. Aid. Geary,Aid. 
Jones. Aid. McGhie, Thomas 
ford. M.L-A. : R. E. Kingsford, Dr. R. 
A. Reeve, Dr. A. H. Wright. A. Kirk
land, E. Hay, H. Brock.Frank Strathy, 
Alex. Nairn, John Catto, G. Keith, 
Wm. Rae. Malcolm Gibbs, A. H. U. 
Colquhoun. Arthur Wallis. Frederick 
Hamilton, W. Middleton. Frank Turn
er, W. B. McMurrich, J. J. Foy, K.C., 
M.LjA.: A- E. Kemp. M.P.: Dr. Gra- 

ttf Dr. John Hoskin, Capt. Barker, 
W. H. Tippett, president St. George's 
Society; Capt. Caston, J. R. Strathy. 
A. B. Strathy. Mr. Wyld, Arthur 
Dobie. Col. Turner. Major Colins. A. 
Claude Macdonnell, W. J. Gage, S.‘ F. 
McKinnon. ex-Mayor Hywland, J. A. 
Proctor. Col. Shaw, Alex. Muir, D. S. 
Keith, Judge Hughes, John Douglas, 
Capt. Montgomery. Major Wallace. 
Rev. J. Pitt Lewis, Dr. Kennedy, J. 
M. Clark, K.C.; Dr. J. T- Clark,Harry 
Johnson, Capt. Gillies. A. R. Kelso, 
Rev. C. E. Perry, past grand chap- 

I lain Orange Order; Col. Milligan, 
Chas. Macdonald, Dr. W. H. B. Alkins, 
F. H. Wyatt. A. C. Dixon, Rev. Dr. 
Warden, ex-Ald. S. W. Burns, T. M. 
Bayne. James Murray, Daniel Mann, 
A. Cecil Gibson, William Donaldson, 
Reginald Northcote, Chas. Cockshutt, 
Melfort Boulton. J. Gordon Macdon- 

j aid. Major P. L. Mason, G. W. Ro
berts, Robert Somerville, Capt. Mit- 

j chell. Capt. Curry, Gerald Wade. J. S.
; Donaldson. William Shields, T. E. 

Moberley, R. H. Cuthbert.
Donald McKay, one of Toronto’s old

est residents, who is past 90 years of 
age. and who was a member of the 
citizens' committee, had a seat on the 

, platform and was very enthusiastic 
! thruout.

S- W. Ewing, president of the Junior 
| Conservative CKb of Montreal, oecu-

Meteorologlcal Office, Toronto, July 13.— 
(8 p.m.)—SlioWers have occurred to-day in 
Western Quebec, Alberta and Anelnibola. 
Elsewhere the weather has been fine, lt 
has been very warm In Assinlbola and 
from the groat lakes to the Atlantic.

Minimum 'and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 52—38; Kamloops. 38- Ü2; Calgary, 
42 - 68; Medicine Hat 62—88; Winnipeg, 54 
—74; Port Arthur, 56—74; Parry Sound, 
62-78; Toronto, 6S—S6; Ottawa, 62—80; 
Mo: treai, 60—76; Quebec, 56—80; 8t. John, 
54-72; Halifax, 52—82.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Ray, Ot

tawa valley and Upper St. Lawrenco 
— Moderate it indu ; flue 
warm. ,

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate wi.iâf 
flii'- and very warm.

Gulf—Westerly winds; fair and warmer
Maritime—Westerly winds; fair and con

tinued warm.
Lake .Superior—Fair and warm.
Manitoba—Mostly fair and warmer; local 

thunderstorms.

_ Try the «‘decanter at Tkomas*.
$ Craw-

M!â DEATHS.
HARRISON—At the residence of Mr. Jo- 

aeph S. Jackson, on the third concession 
west of Lansing, on Friday, July J5, 
l’.J04, Elisabeth, wife of the late Archi
bald Harrison, aged 71 years.

Funeral from the above address oo 
Sunday, the 17th inst., at 2.30 o'clock, 
to St. John's Chuicji Cemetery, York 
Mills. Friends please accept this intima
tion.

REID-Suddenly, at W|*8t Toronto Jonc
tion, on Jul^ 13, 1904, George Held, father 
of J. B. Reid, lumber merchant, in his 
77th year.

Funeral from the residence of his 
in law, C. K. Rogers, Spruce-avenue, 
Balmy Bench, on Saturday, July 16, at 
2 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation. Bridgeport, XJ., papers please 
copy.

OF CANADA THAT THERE WAS tm
WËËM

.

iJBmfollowed? All eyes were turned to
rn Market.

Th=>re realized that the light revealed what
ÜAOHBR’fl

Lturday.
CASON
[all kinds

-MUCH AS THE TRUTH—(applause)— 
Everybody Cheered. | even tho that truth may be in their

Lord Dundonald appeared punctually own interests. Some of these have
niVi?-rlorl<’ ,lle t>uS,ers' band announc- turned their anger upon me, upon the' 
■ng his approach to those inside, while 
the pipers played.

fm
' ISI %

llliü
g*-*:,

and very
man who was letting light into darkThe house was a 

confused mass of waving hats, hand- places. 
Kerchiefs,

J
The people have been told

• timbrelv. papers arn[s’ s[lrks al,d that I was trying to dragoon them, 
nmorellas, and empty-handed gestures .

Inability to express what no man has ! endeavoring to over-ride the civil 
e)’er vet expressed in words, while Power, acting contrary to the spirit 
ffieers were repeated again and again of the constitution, when IN TRUTH 
«a broke out once more when the IT WAS NOT - 
JMlence sat down and got up a second ; IT " Ab NOT 1 BLT OTHERS " HO 
l,me to do itself still louder justlcv I ^ERE TRAMPLING UPON THE 

Perfectly collected, with a singularly SPIRIT OF THE CONSTITUTION, 
h t domeano* this quiet Scottish 

* ntlemen might have been philcsopnic i 
hough as he stood to cemrare tho 
Laien,,e vitality of the throng before 

m with that weak and pallid com- 
po rapturously met him once 

the shell-torn streets of Ladysmith.
A .Soldier'» Speech.

„i. Kr ar>d distinct as a bell, not a 
i.mki missed by any ear in the as- 
emnh’i "i,h de,iberate and incisive 
hi. I» and Ponetratlng earnestness 
toiwa.*hip read ,h“ reply he had pre- 
"JS to the address.
~°rds do not

m■r - '

LAST. ,
s’ Cathedra*
Inptly-

■

■ .

EM : ;■ WAKDE—Drowned at Suddhnven, Mus) 
loka, on Thursday, July I4;b. Nana, 
eldest daughter of J. D. Varda of .-,1)6 
Markham-street, Toronto, aged 13 ,-ea-s 

Funeral Saturday, July Kith, at JO a m 
to St. Peter’s Church, Itutiiarst street! 
thonc^ tu ”t. Michael’»

WALKER—At trie Western 
July 15, 1901, Samuel Walker,
32 Strand Mills-road, Belfast.

Fuuei-ai at 3 p. m. to-day from Harry 
Eliis* undertaking rooms, 383 College- 
street, to Mount Pleasiant Cemetery.

v.
Drink Radnor doring heated weather

led transP£ 
Now, WU« 

kample?
fhole in tP“
Urk,—ornai**

that great Magna Charta whose es
sential principle is freedom and even- 
handed justice to all men regardless 
of political party.

Importance of Non-Interference.
All right-thinking persons

-iiy mmWmA; iî
Slavonia...........J... New York
La Snvoic...............New York..
Nord America. L. ..Naples ...
“retorlnn........ j. ..Glasgow ..
Grosser Kurfurst .Premen .. 
Koenigen Luise...Genou ....

... - Trieste

.........Havre
New York 
. Montreal 
New York 
New York

tony that Cemetery.
Hospital, on 

late ofrealize
the vital importance of non-interfer- 
Ince. with those high officials who 
administer Justice between man and 
man; surely the defence of the coun
try, the selection of the military lead
ers of the people are as Important as 
the administration of civil justice,and

Clea anm .•mrd tells 
o rest, 
ed out. 
parills* 

&ÆSSS.*'

Broderick'H 
King Street sbuslnees euite, «22.60-118 

West

Rhens’ Water, bottled at Rhens on 
The Rhine. Bingham s Palm Garden 

____•_________________1367

Radnor and Milk In the ««aver.

The ConadaMetal Oo.. Solder.best mode 

WlThfrun liïiïïïïî

Tcome readily to me,”
Coatlnacd on Page 4. MAJOR d. M. ROBERTSON, 48TH HIGHLANDERS.
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>A1
Necessary Funds Secured and Sub

urbs Chosen as Proper 
Location.

Coroner’s Jury Finds Fault With 
Condition of Street Between 

Car Tracks.
W'Æ:Vi ------- -AND---------

BAG&\ 1]

I ^.....The project for building hounes for work
ingmen along tUe lines of the aystein now 
In operation In the large cities of Groat 
Britain will very scon assume definite 
Kbnpe. Frank J. Walsh, secretary of the 
associated charities, is preparing the report 
of bis trip to England and 'is also taking 
active steps to show An a practical way 
what can be done la thjis city. He has 
viewed a number of properties and decided 
that the houses must l)c built in the sub
urbs.
high a figure to allow *bf it being con
sidered and the movement of factories to 
the outlying districts mikes it desirable 
that dwellings should be constructed there.

I1Hamilton, July 15.—(Special.)—The 
trades and labor council delegates this 
evening discussed plans for a big la
bor demonstration to be held here on 
labor day. The council repudiated re
sponsibility for the circular directed 
against the Turbine Steamboat Com
pany, which was accused of employ- 

i ing lion-union men to paint the Tur- 
j blnia. The officials of the company 
say they did not know that some of 
the painters employed did not belong 
to the union, and they wanted to meet 
representatives of the council to talk 
thei matter over. The retail clerks 
asked for support in extending their 
organization.

PRICES1
’ |'h ».iWrijB/i ‘

Not un article in the store which has not been very much revised 
in price. People tell us that they do not see how we can possibly sell 
at such figures. We’re not so particular about price just now as we 
ure about making space where we now have stock. Building operations 
are the cause—such prices ns these are the effect.

-With a Rush 91 King St. West
in', steel bound Trunk, steel bottom, brass mounted, heavy brass lock, two solid 

leather outside straps, deep compartment tray and hat box; a better Trunk few A ne 
peoole ever want. Usually sold at $6.00. for......................'............ ................... • • vu

36

MLand in “the ward" is held at too

Cowhide Suit -case, brass mountings, inside straps, shirt fold. Light and 
handsome*- The price......................................................................  .. ’................

l8 inch Club Bag, made of cowhide, brass trimmings. Regular$2.00,
4.29and Edgar Leonard, Boston, beat Howard 

Hiseell and G. Wagner, Buftalo, tl- & U--3; 
L. H. Waidner, Chicago, and II. G. Hunt, 
California, beat A. E. Bell. California, and 
Aiïîîur Clogin, New York, 6—3, 7 —5. Semi
final round—Beats Wright and R. Leonard, 
Boston, beat H. Cole and A. Lewi*, Yah*, 
fir-o, 6--3; L. H. Waidner and R. G. Hunt, 
I «eat E. P. Fischer and Irving Wright, 
4-6, 6—1, 8—6. /

1.69for

SiIt in proposed to build liduaeg that will 
cost about *1000 or *1100 and between 

and *100/100 will be spent this
year.

Of all the building;: 'foi* which permits 
have been issued till** year, only about 
forty have been such as workingmen 
afford to rent

The funds for building purposes have al
ready been secured, feme Toronto capital
ists having agreed to go into the scheme 
nnd the balance having been arranged for 
in England. Mr. Walsh Is satisfied that the 
investment will return a -revenue of three 
or four per cent at least. He nas a^ured 
a million brick and will be ready to begin 
instruction ns soon as the necessarv for
malities are concluded.

fit will not consider foé a moment the 
lacn that the movement will result <n the 
housing of paupers, ns tile construction 
* v !** a one on n purely ousinoss oasis 
and the houses 'rented to men who are 

i now unable to secure sanitary and com
fortable dwellings on account of the pre- 
tailing high rentals.

Loop-the-Loop Accident.
Jamestown, N.Y., July 15.—Miss

The Broadview Junior lacrosse team win o'-,*-Cleveland died this 
play St. Simons at 3.30. They will meet at !n«- as result of Injuries received 

t ,, tile club rooms at 3. Team will he chosen : *5 ,an accident on the loop-the-loop at
i L. John and William M. Gartsoie, | m,lrrnTi (• Gooker, B. Gooker, Kay, Knight, 1 Celeron. Miss Irene Broadweii, also
I sons of the deceased ; John J. and XV, mttrray, C. Kooker, B. Gooker, Kny.Kniirht, of Cleveland, another victim is in a 

M. Brothers, and J. A. Thompson and Dixon, Cole, Fryer, Smith, Cottrell, Oil- dying condition. The coroner and the
J. G. Allan. pbaut. district attorney have begun an Inves

tigation.

See the special East-Made Umbrella, priced as a building sale leader .99at

Our SEPARATION SALE opened Mail and telephone orders filled for all the above while they last.

EAST & CO., 300 YONQE ST.this morning with a rush, 
would with prices such as we offer you. 
It will continue for two weeks, and for

We knew it Gladys Webber, North Wentworth- 
street. rolled over an embankment at 

Park this afternoon and

i a aRound Rolitn Doubles.
New York, July 15—There was but one- 

match played in the Bound Robin tcnnli 
doubles for men on. the cou-ts of the 
Country Club of XVest Chester to-day. 
Kelgh Collins and R. D. Little defeated G. 
L. Wrenn, Jr. and K. D. XVrcnn, 0—3, 6—1, 
7 -9, 6—4.

: the Duntjyrn 1 
broke her leg.

This is the ^verdict brought In by 
I the coroner's Jury that investigated 

the death of Thomas Claude Vancleaf, 
65 Tisdale-street.who was Jolted off his 
wagon and run over a few days ago: 
"We find that he came to his death as 
the result of an accident, but we wish 
to bring to the notice of the authori
ties the deplorable condition of the 
street between the car tracks at this 
particular point.” The accident hap
pened on Barton-street, near the corn
er of Sandford-avenue.

The funeral of the late Alex. Gart- 
sore took place this afternoon- Rev. 
Dr. Lyle and Rev. Dr. Fletcher offi
ciated. and the pall-bearers were: A.

articles for sale.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S 
-sA. gains. XX ill sell Job ilm. ,I 
Slightly damaged by w cr. fifty ' !n 
at eighty cents, regular price one dsuf’ nnd fifty cents. 1 0,18 dr,ll“

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

MONDAY the following lines will be 
placed on sale :

................. .
J. D. Evan»* List.

BAH.Ma»»aclia»ett»* Championship.
Magnolia, Mass., July 15.—By defeating 

H. J. Holt and H. I. Foster in a chal
lenge match here this afternoon, R. C. 
Sparer and A. S. Pier won the silver tro
phy emblematic of Massachusetts' lawn 
tennis doubles championship. To-day's vic
tory being the third won by Seaver nnd 
Pier, the trophy now becomes their per
sonal property. The summary :

Challenge doubles—R. C. Seaver and A. 
S. Pier defeated H. J. Holt and H. I. Fos
ter, 2-6, 2—3, 6—4, 6-r-l.

rtrw^'EET, WEST OF THE HUMBER. 
With frontage on lake.

Tro1

3.50 to 6.00 Boys’ 3-Pc. Suits for I.98 —. acre? NEAR HUMBER BAY.
5 _________ Aïït V'SZSTVFÊ 

« pniïZi « "otvS
ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON.TOOA mixed lot of Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, 

no two alike, but all sizes 28 to 34, selling 
regular for 3,50 up to 6.00, Monday ].98

ACRES MILE WEST OF ISLING* 
ton.100

forA UVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY TAIl 
XV. gains. Try -ny Perfection Mixture 
ten cents per package, or one dollar skt. 
per pound; the coolest, sweetest and 
I’iPC tobacco for a ho'lday smoke- alsaT-jj 
and get a box of my cigars at half’tie 
price yon pay elsewhere, and take wit* 
you. Alive Bollard, Cigar and Tobacco 
Manufacturer, wholesale and Retail Tohac! 
cellist, 199 and 128 l'onge-streets, Toronto,

ACRES, NEAR SUMMERVILLE; 
Ten-room bouse at Mlraico.88Xeven-

i
-■ -g ACRES ON DUNUAS STREET, 
JL X west of Islington.5.00 to 8.50 Youths’, Long Pant Suits,
40 ACRES ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 

near Long Branch Park, with Lake- 
front. J. D. Evans, Islington.3.98 At a late hour to-night the doctors 

at the City Hospital held out little 
hopes of recovery for George McDon
ald, one of the victims of the accident 
at the XVestinghouse foundry to-day. 
He regained consciousness for a few 
minutes this afternoon and recognized 
his brother. The other three will re
cover.

Mrs. Shurk, who fell off the street 
car this afternoon, is in a very criti
cal condition, and the doctors fear that 
her injuries will prove fatal.

About 11 o'clock to-night Mrs. Hig- 
ham, 65 Sydney-street, jumped off a 
moving street car at the corner of 
Main and Margaret-streets, woman 
fashion backwards, and got a serious 
scalp wound.

3D J9,13,23

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATLRDaYBAR? 
. , ,\nn.R Tn!i c<“nt Mnrgnerette, Lari. 
Arabella, Large Japs, La Fortunn, Boston 
Lu Mari tana, Grnrnia, Queen's Park anti 
Flor de Victo, all reduced to four for 
twenty-five cents.

A. Bally'» Lilt.A mixed lot of splendid Tweed Suits, 
mostly 34 and 35 sizes, selling regular for 
5.00 and up to 8.50, Monday

Moylott

f T DOD hotel property and
AJT Business for tale, about ■80 mile» 
from Toronto, $8500. The reason for sell
ing sickness.

1,
Every wçek you’ll need 
my services if you learn 
particulars of my 
tract system for keeping 
all your clothes properly 
cleaned, pressed and re
paired. Call 30 Adelaide 
West, or phone M 3074.

“My Valet”

3.98 A 1-n I- BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAIL 
XV- gains. Ton cent plug Brier. T. * R 
and Morning Dew reduced to nine cents- 
also Macdonald s chewing, Currency. 13 
ver, Bobs and V. A- I., all at nine

MAYNARD AVENUE, 11 
rooms. Cr$5000con-

—HENRY STREET, NINE 
rooms.Men’s 10.00 and 12.00 Suits, 7.49 $3500 t'enta.

Genuine A LIVL’ BOLUARD'S SATURDAY BAB.

"j Infants, Lixo. Ambassador, and 
NmalJ Grand», all reduced to five cent! 
straight.

One lot of Men’s Suits, sizes 36 to44, 
mostly light colors, all of our best 10.00 
and 12.00 this season’s suits, Monday 7.49

DON’T MISS THESE.

—BISMARCK, 8 ROOMS.$2500 CornelCarter s
Little Liver Pills.

$10,000 -ADMIRAL ROAD, J4 
rooms.

—PARK ROAD, NINE* 
rooms.

A Serlon* Mishap. $5000 A L'X E BOLLARD S .SATURDAY BAR. 
XV. gains. XVIII sell the five cent plue 
Boos, Silver Spray, Currency, nil « three“n 
for ten cents, also the five cent Clnver 
chewing at two for five cents.

At the Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany's new foundry this morning a 
section of the roof. 30 feet square, 
caved in, falling 25 feet- Four men, 
who were on top of it rolling the ce
ment went down with it. They are: 
George
brother of P. C. McDonald; A. W. Ald
ers, 133 Erie-avenue; T. Fullerton, 55 
Little William-street, and R. Copley, 
160 Homewood-avenue. They were all 
badly cut and bruised. The room was 
five inches thick, and was supported 
by a wooden super-structure built with 
steel supports. The officials are at a 
loss to account for the mishap.

William Reid Dewar. B.S.A., Fruit- 
land, was banqueted last night. He 
will leave in a short time for South 
Africa-

The license commissioners say they 
will stick to their decision to cut off 
three licenses. Two will have to he 
transferred, and two will be granted 
when repairs are made to the hotels.

Miss Clara Dunn, 19 Phoebe-street, 
Toronto, who has a host of friends in 
Hamilton, will leave for her home to
morrow
with her aunt, Mrs. William Carroll.

$4000 —HUNTLEY ST., 0 ROOMSF■*■*<«*«*** v"
■lust Bear Signature of

Toole Wl| 
and LnA mixed lot of Boys’ and Men’s Cam

bric Shirts, 25c each, reg, 50c and 75c.

-a-T OYLE1T & BAILY. REAL ESTATE 
JjX Brokers, 23 XTctoria-at., Toruuto.ountain PRINTING-OFFICE STATIONERY 

ÇfllPiidftrs, copperplate carda, xyeddini
«SS»*’ -**•

401 longe.

McDonald, 18 Earl-street, Rosedale 
Eleven at 
tereeting id 
et® fell fon 
made a std 
Mason earn 

The Com 
very dlsasj 
6 rims. f| 
chietiy dud 
compiled 1] 
wickets In 
Butt conta 
not ont. 1 
fine style, j 
college eled 
the bowllnj 
former got! 
33. Reacte 
tioutham ail 
and getting^ 
lowing is j
Whittaker. 
Li vlngst on«d 
Bun, c Pld 
Faulds, b 
Brazier, b 
Vincent, I» I 
Marks, b ij 
Mason, notl 
Rende, 1 h I 
Cooper, 1 hi 
De Ta Hot, 

Extras . .1

307
Adame,H. L. Hline A Co.’» Llet.

Working Shirts, 49c EYESIGHT L. HIME & CO.. ESTATE AND IN- 
surauce Ageuts, 101 Bay-street.H.See heSlaib Wrapper Below. ___vva:ttb-..\

TTTANTED—Â GOOD BAKER ADPà*.
* try man. Apply to Mr. E. Cooley. 

Trenton, or Box 24U Trenton, Ont. '

'OK WANTED AT .JWEN 
Apply Box JKU.

TuynuU
UWbunoa

i: rarjjuinoiiYE*. 
x {jiiWCTwmea, 
Nj nii IAU.0W SKI*. 
JjfGB THECOMPinUOl

I Jcvtti {BBretr.Taytaaae.^^,^^ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

PER FOOT- MOORE PARK, ONE 
hundred-foot lot, nicely wooded.A mixed lot of regular 75c, 1.00 and 

1.25 Working Shirts, collar attached, 
Monday

$4If jeur glasses are cox satisfactory 
it will pay you to 

> consult us. Our
) glasses are made

up in our own
workshop, thus savieg you middlemen’s
profits. Special lenses duplicated. Quick
repairing. All work guaranteed. 23 
years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

Dime & Co.
VI —w OMAN

SoundPER FOOT — COLLEGE, 
near Queen's Park: building 

site, 51% * 140 feet to a wide lane; good ....... ,, --------------- 4
,ocatlon for dbct0r- H""e & Co' W mailing ™om ArrdyT’Gmdok

FEET OF BUILDING LOTfvl l'Ür,d 0fflce» bufore 9 a m. or after 
Ol/W In vicinity of Shaw and Bloor 
street», $6 per foot, it taken in block. HI mo 
& Co.

$110
49c iA.

25 dozen men’s extra good Braces to 
go Monday for 10c.

We will see to it that the BARGAIN 
POP BOILS DAILY, and strongly ad
vise you to be around for your share of the 
snaps.

Get the Notion You'll be on Hand Monday.

p.m.

XI7 ANTED - A SMART BOY, To SELL 
TV papers at the Island. Apply at ones 

to Circulation Department, World Office.®Ofinn_TWO ACRES IN CAN- 
OiixJUc/Ma Foundry section. Hime 
& Co.W. J. KETTLES, PRACTICAL

OPTICIAN I VOESN'T IT STAND TO REASON 
AX that we who make a specialty of 
telegraphy should give you a course " of 
instruction vastly superior to that zlvea 
ny schools that make telegraphy simply 
one of many branches? Our booklet tells 

- E; , A Postal brings It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto.

2j LEADER LANE. r.17after spending three weeks CITE FOR CHURCH OR APARTMENT 
O bouse, Spadina-crescent; extra deep. 
Hime tc Co.PASTURE L’Art Nouveau fixtures n^CHAMPIONS OF ONTARIO. OXY IS THE TIME TO CHOOSE SU- 

burban lots: comf and see what we 
have to offer at from/four to twelve dol
lars per foot. H. L. pime & Co.", 101 Bay- 
street. •

(06)I.lttle York Football Team Bent 
Braeeell» Intermediate» by 2-0. 1 YENTISTS — WANTED, ORADUAÎB

and first-class mechanical man. C, IDon’t fail to see these "New 
Art” electric fixtures before 
eluding the fitting up of your new 
house.

Of coursa you are installing the 
electric light as everyone else is. 
Vou should, therefore, see that 
you are getting the most artistic 
fittings obtainable.

A. Risk.BniFsvIs. July 15.—The Little York team, 
«■ * ». H e intermediate champions of Toronto, played

JVl B____ H /SfàL fl H Brussels, Intermediate champions of the
S H mwm S B p Western Football Association, here to-day

MB ïxf H------- B HH K y for the champion ship of Ontario. The re-
Jgf ^ g g g CTuniM B suit was in favor of the visitors, who «lis-

1 played a very clever con.Iihintlon and a
CANADA’S BEST IÆ î p I ",rl><t dPfeuce’ ,hL!l°Le u,1,,g 210 u’

clothiers, rxfing oi. L. ] T;ie of
^ 1 the Toronto League, and Galt, the senior

Opp. St. James Cathédrale J. COOMBES, Mqp. I champions of the >\ .V.A., play off to-day
■pt—«mmiammij____Æ ^0,‘ fsenior championship of the Ontario

Football Iveague at Berlin. The Boots will 
leave on the 8.30 nnd the 1 p.m. G.T.R. All 
players are requested to catch the $.:j0 
train. The Scots will put up a great fight, 
and hope to land the senior championship.

FINE NEW BRICK 
_ house, 8 rooms, at Mount

Dennis. Cars pass the door; large lot. John 
N. Lake, 114 King West.

$2500 icon-
TT7* ANTED AT ONCE—SMART B0Y8 

TV to soil papers at the Island. Apply _ 
circulation Department, XVorld.
W ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO I 
YF know strike still on In Hamilton. " 

battlement of some wifi -be announced ; 
over my signature only. For information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

FOR
Total .T7XARM AT HALF PRICE. DESCRIBED 

JC in Toronto Star; rend it. T. Hurley, 
565 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.HORSES W R Or^en 

J F Smith] 
Ci II South] 
O B Reyno 
F L Lucas] 
P W Plumr] 
Dr Ryerson] 
C C Robin J 
J «T Cnmen] 
C E llnm,
A C Bonnet 

Extras .

t^OR SALE—DETACHED SOLID BRICK, 
1/ house, 12 rooms, open plumbing, 

Oloufoster-Btrcet, $5500. lot 35x110. Box 
SO, World.
Ùp XX'O HUNDRED ACRES.GOul) STOCK 
JL or grain farm, living water, goo«l 
lmildings. twelve miles from Toronto, 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. 8. Francis, 
Thornhill. ; G6

117 ANTED AT ONCE, SMART OAU- 
»? rier for morning newspaper route. 

Apply circulation department, The World.First-class pasture, running 
water, shade. It ie our business to showSI you

how to get that dainty art eflfect 
from your electric lighting, which 
cannot be obtained by any other 
method of illumination. The 
prices are moderate.

on BUSINESS CHANCES.BRUTALITY" AT RUSSELL. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
Air ANTED—ENERGETIC MAN TO 
?» manage office for large manufacture 

ing company; salary, $1800 per annum and 
extra profits; must furnish $2000 cash and 
good references. Superintendent, 12th and 
Johnson-streels, Chicago.

Deliveries of fruit on the local mar- The t<-•mi will be : Holmes, goal; Mott and

szzt,-' •"* «AttttiTxew'fasvto'cany over for this season, altho seterai j About So supporters are going with the 
large lots came in to-day, principa'ly I Scots, who expect to win.
from the neighborhood of Clarkson. In’ ----------
spite of the direful predict ons £ .1
number of commission men, together I Berlin, July 15.—The unexpected hnp- 
with the growers, the. season of lOhl penod here this evening, when the Junior 
will probably rank with any other year) Rangers defeated Llstowel by 4 goals to 
ia the volutpe of snipmerits. Had it ’ nothing in the final game for the Western 
not been for the heavy shlrments Football Association uiiampionship, winning 
which were this season diverted to thp r0"ri1 h-v 1 rnals to From the lie- 
the United States the average nr'i.-e 9|nninS to the en.l, the play was on the said a leadin- rnmmi t tf P ", J Llstowel goal One lone shot is all Lts-
hav» hi™ commission man, would ha(1 on the Berlin goal, and that was
have been fiom 4c to sc per box. A rarly In vhe first half. The Rangers
long sLanding grievcincei which) the seorod onco in the first half and» three times 
wholesale frjuit trade of Toronto naa in th<* second. The 500 spectators dis-
labored under is the almost impassable pin.red more enthusiasm than has been
condition of the streets surroundmg seen at any match in Berlin in years, 
the present fruit market. A sum aie- A. A. Bamfovil of Llstowel was referee,
duate to repcAir the Esplanade was The Rangers will now play the junior
voted by the city council, but owing to ; rhampions of the Toronto League for the
the hostility evinced toward ’the O* championship.
bPcn"rtImvpA?nGr"Z,'^ matter has ! The Little Yorks will go to Galt to root 
. °' "f ,t0.re„St ‘n at)e>anoe. Dur- : ,ov thP scots in their senior game on Sat-

OLD ROY'S going to KINGSTON* ' the early part of the season, and ;vdnr. Brownlee's braves lined up jis fol-
TO KINGSTON. ; up to tne present it is almost impos- lows': Goal. Percy Ruse: backs, F Gilding

The cv a r*„, i la - siole to batk a loaded, or e.en an nnd T Brownlee: halves. A Dunn, S Will-
mABUn Br^:; h!ld n most empty, wagon up to the plaaorm. .v'iu, fnm»on. Nlmmo: forwards. Stewart 

th rt a‘ me^tin5 st 111 the enormous expansit n in ihe f-uit Tnoms. Gerald Bv.sby (right wing), cGorg-»
the Dominion Busme.'i College; to uade it would appear that some svs • Gilding iccn.treX Johnny Johnson, Eddie
make final arrangements for their an- tern to abate the present condition is Thoms (left wing),
nual excursion on Saturday, the 23rd imperative. We quote prices to-day as
’"indications ore that an .immense i CALIFORNIA AND CHICAGO EXPERTS
crowd of old bn\ s v ill take ad van - Canadian cherries, 90c to 0 per 
iage of this popular excursion, to basket : gooseberries, 75c per bask*.,
'mnTi lü î9"' ,lays n* h°wiP s e I lie North Carolina potatoes, $3.50 per obi..

Islands again and enjov thp iin 1 cucumbers, Canadian, owing to tre _ T , .
hospitality of a warm-hearted people, heavv shipments of American "cukes' I ^lazara-ondne-Lako. Ont.. .Tilly la.—In 
The committee are sparing no pains are practically unsaleable, gelling as i ,l"' CamMItan lawn tennis tournament to- 
to make the excursion pleasant and 25c per basket; watermelons, 30c day the final round in the open singles
enjoyable for nil. ^^rtto 4fic; pineapples, twenty-four s, * per v,ns reached nnd will be played of to-rnor-

^ | t. use. $3.50; thirties, pel* case, $3.:’.,. : row lietwern R. G. Hunt of California an.1
1 thirty-Six's, per case, $3; tcmatoes.f lui- I,. 11. XYaidner of Chicago, tit" winner to

The musio for to-night's concert in !’:ipket crate-, $1 to $1.20; hushei crates, 'r.*oot Boats c. XX'rigid of Boston for the
the Queen's Park will bo f .i m ., New Jersey, $2.50; beans, 45c to 50c * nuadlan championship. The finals In the
by the Cadet Battalion Band, under Per basket; Egyptian unions, per sack, | {■'nb,(,R will also he plavod off to morrow

i>rtiwpcii V. right and Iiconara ana Hunt and 
W a id nor. .Scores :

-XTen's single, semi final round—L H. 
Wa [finer. Chi en go. bent E P. Fischer, Now 
1 erk. 4—6, 6—1. 0 -4; R. G Hunt, Calf 

i forain, beat E. R. Patterson, Toronto, 6—3.
0 -6. 6—2.

Men's doubles, first, round—Beals Wright

Ottawa. July 15.—(Special.) - Arrests 
Hkely to follow a fatnliO wliiej) ooeurr'ft 
lust Wediiesdav in the Village of 
20 miles out of Ottawa. The viellm was 
Henri Auger, • a stul»lrman at. the Cc.-ei! 
I Intel. He was found dead in a room in 
the Russell Hotel with his face broken in. 
He- had been in n drunken brawl with sev
eral young men of the village and It is ai- 
ieged received the blows which res llted 
in math.

Affer the row the unfortunate man was 
thjown Into a room in tlv Kusseii Hotel 
and nr more attention appears to i.ave 
been paid to him for over an hour, when 
he was found d\id >»r. F**yguson «>f Omu- 
l.erland, -'coroner for Ihe comitr, was noti
fied and decided an inquest should bn held. 
'} he jury, after viewing the body, adjaurn- 
cd til! Monday.

To-day Dr. McDougall of Russell and Dr. 
ltedick of Winehnster conducted a pest- 
lnoi tern examination. The eon.lition of Ur* 
body shows that the nun received violent 
treatment. Grown Attorney Mnxwe'! of 
T."Orignal "n ill attend the Inquest on Mon
day. Auger was an unmarried win about 
(JO years of age. The affair tins caused 

t great excitement, as th^ young men impli
cated aye well known in tne village.

Total .
MONEY TO LOAM.

A SK FOR OI R RATES BEFORE 130R- 
rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, first floor.

The follow 
Dark Crick* 
with the Td 
of Varsity 
Hutty, Viuj 
Swan, V. FJ 
Swan, W. H 
mott, Lome 

The fol lot] 
In their Ci t] 
to-day at 2.1 
C McElrov 
Rev. A. f 
McGiiffle, (i 
McCaffrey, 1 
Till.

The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

fitsW. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road n AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE - IN 

town of about 10,000; no oppoiltiool 
nu up-to-date establishment; 12 horses and 
rigs, maehln<try, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; res* 
son for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTnggort nnd 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Dovercourt 462

Donlands*Berlin Junior Champion».
Telephone N 2620 1

a DVANCES ON HOU.SEHOLD GOOD», 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. K. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor- 
Buildlng, 6 King West.

THE TO CONTRACTORS =

SOVEREIGN BANK LEGAL CARDS.
Tenders will he received until Saturday, 

the 16th inst., for the erection of a

Brick anl Stone Residence In Rosedale

1 r ONKÏ LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jVJL pie, retail merchants, teamstere, 
bearding bouses, without seenritv; easy 
pa*.nient: hugest business. In *8 prlnclbe’ 

Toluian. 00 Vietnris.

TV A. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN. 
Xli. nlng Chambers, Queen and Term- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 400.

TT EIGHINGTON a- LONG, LAP.BIS- 
XX lers, so Toron to-street, Toronto. 1. 
lielghingtou—E. G. Long.

OF CANADA The Aura 
the Redeem| 
ground». <o 
Avenue-road 
match again] 
Junior Lcag] 
will take pi 
lotie gnnifh ] 

St. < 'If-moj 
at I><-slle'H H 
N. Garrett. I 
Wright, T. 
Findlay, P. j 
T. Brinsine.il 
match has l*| 

The foil*»v] 
to plnÿ for ] 
day at Park] 
worth, Brasl 
Marsden. Ml 
Smith, Yetnl 
the Albion I 
Clarke. Find 
mer, Oxley.l 
Brown, «*pa i| 

Hamilton I

26
is in a position fco handle business 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on bums of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department.

No trouble, red tape or delay.

cities.

Plans and specifications can hr? 
all other Information obtained at the office 
of the Architect.

E. J. LENNOX, Architect

&r7f\ 4 rEii CRNT-i city,
♦J) | ^vM H J farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms y no 'fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria street, Tbronto.

seen and

XT' RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBB, 
A_ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria1 
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per cent, ed

TAMES BAIRI),, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qaebee/ 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, cornet 
Toronlo-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

f 246

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

HOTELS.

T ROQUO'S HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN. 
J nda. C»PtralJy situate'!, roru.ir King 
and X’ork-stieete; eteam-heatefi; electric- 
lighted ; fierai nr. Rooms with bet-; anl en 
suite. Rates, *2 and $2.50 per day. G. .A.

HEAD OFFICE: 28 King St. W
L ART.

<i in Lam. W L. FORSTER — PORTHAlt 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KiDS"J.SAMUEL MAY&C0,

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.

Iffgtablished
—, Forty Years’.

jWeSend for Qta/ogue 
102 & 104, 

Adciaide St., w„ 
TORONTO.

TT OTEI, GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST.' 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
f-roith, Prop.

street, Toronto.
Left in Lawn Tennis Final at Nln- 

snra-Himt Won From Puternon. BOARD.
-rjr ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
Jnl relient table, spacious reception 
looms, verandahs, croquet ia.vn, el ose to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day 
wards, 
street

RESIDENCE, }-PRIVATEB Ad*Large Stocks-Qulck Shipments dress. Mis» Cooper, Isllagtoh. Royal J
On accounl 

Geddes* Will 
will hereaft*] 
wharf inline] 
bets are reqi]

up*
“The Abberley,” 258 Sherbonrue*

Dodge Mfg.Co. <17 STORAGE.
Band Cont'crf To-Mgrht.

TOR.AGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pl
anes; double and «logic furniture fW 

for moving; tiie oldest and most utils 
d m. Lester Storage and Cartage, SW 
dina-avenue.

SVETERINARY.

CAMPBELL. VEX ERIN ARY SUR. 
eon, 97 Bny-BVeet. SpeclaMst in dle- 

tasfc» of doge. Telephone ilaln 141.

ToiF.tePhones 8829-8830
116 BAY ST., TORONTO.Gents’ Clothing 

Cleaned and Pressed
The Toron 

was to have
Centre Isian 
honed. The 
races will h 
course on Rn 
Will he given 
*re being ina 

the Am- ? 
*r Sugar Tail 
mencing Aug 
*t 1» also thr 

era I four» 
•war ca nof 

4€iviq Holida
&* on " 

Upset

T:ie >2.50 to 52.7a; huckleberries, $1 to tl.ifl; 
red currants, 35c to 50c; bananas, 
to $2.

the direction of Mr. Richardson, 
concert will commence at 8 o'clock.

npeE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X iege, Limited, Temperance street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main SOI.

BUSINESS CAKDS.
BODY" IS FOUND. R. SINCLAIR HAS REMOVED FBOK 

357 to «20 Spndina-nvenue. ,
ONTRAVTS TAKEN TO CLEAN dpt 

VV bedbugs (guaranteed). 381 
XVest.

better than any house in Toronto. We keep men 
Passers who are up-to date. Quick work and well 
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and
DIdentifie Dentiste» at Moderate Pricet.

MEAL 
PAINLESS

Royal, Muskoka. July 15.—The body : 
of Ritchie Dowell, the Toronto hoy 
drowned near here yesterday after- J 
noon, was recovered this afternoon, ! 
about 4 o'clock, after being in the water ; 
over 24 hours. Boats have been drag
ging the lake since the accident occur- 
ed. hut without success. The grief- 
stricken father arrived from Toronto 
this morning, and joined in the search, 
and it was he who discovered the body 
lying in about six feet of water. Tins 
remains will he shipped -,o Toronto 
to-morrow morning, where intention: 
will take place Su«teiy. The body of 
Miss XVarde. who ^ts drowned while 
trying to rescue Powell, was shipped to 
Toronto this afternoon, accompanied 
by the sorrowing family.

Nerves??? I
NEW YORKwafon will call

TEACHER WANTED»Yongo à Adelaide Sts
TORONTOSTOCKWEtl, HENDERSON 4 CO. DENTISTSsThey don't cry when 

properly FED
rpEACHER XVAXTED—FOR S. 8. NO. 7, 
X Whitchurch : state salary and experi
ence; duty to start Ang. 15th, 1904. Ad
dress R. liaise, Gormley, Ont.

LATHING AND PU*
Brock-avenue, «***,DYERS AND CLEANERS 

136 103 King St. West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from adistance.

rp ENDEKS FOR 
X i taring house, 
side, north of Coburg.mYzon

Rev. Canon Dixon will conduct ___ 
church of England service for sailors anil 
dockmcn on Yonge-street XVbarf to-morrow 
at 2.30 o'clock.

City Clerk Littlejohn is sending 
notices to parents who have neglected to 
register the birth of children. A penalty 
of 520 and costs may be Imposed for the 
omission to report births within 30 days, 
and it is proposed to' enfored the law.

the

JM w.i tvr 
. rare». 
O’liTy-scurrv 
polo.
V"5 Will she 
«•nee.

*Qrape-Nuts SUMMER RESORTS.Teacher Wanted.
bread OTTAGE AND FURNISHED lt<)0Ms 

Beautifully Rituat^fi, mo«l«'ru 
rerlencee, lake front. Jus. Coleman, 
liugton.

It wit(For R.S. No. 2J, Clarke, state «alary. 
Apply

out
GI30UGE COOfTilt, 

Sec. TrvFtees, Kendal P.O.“There’s a reason. “ ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Ste. and '253 Yonge St 
Phone M, 6,7. 3# Phone M. 1415,

oGet the little book, “Tbe Road to 
Wellvilie," in each pkg. BUILDER«I AND CONTRACTORS. The Toron

to? Mr
I.OST.

Lo Rev. Dr. Nell of Wisharto T OST-AT THE UNION STAT10S 0* 
JLj Saturday, a diamond hursasbo* IJ10* 
Re ward ac World Office.

p ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST., 
XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
end general ojbbing. 'Phone North 904.

Church will 
preach In Kew Beach Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday evening next, Julÿ 17.
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Jeffery & Purvis

New Shirts
at 1.50 

3 for 4.00
They’re the newest things we 
could buy—and great value, too— 
blue—grey—tans ana other color
ings in the soft front goods are 
here in plenty—like you to see the 
1.50 or 3 for 4.00 lines—

Fine English Half Hose—fancy cashmere- 
lisle and cotton—3 pairs for 1.26—

*1¥li
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Charles Moor, Fellowship, Ohnet, Sol ma, 
i'reuk, Lady Estez also ran.

Card at Fort Brie.
Fort Erie entries: First race, % mile— 

King B., Ben Howard 117, Mlx?r 114, Rice. 
Pvmplno, Hopcdale 106, The World, Hopc- 
fn! Miss 101, Lannay, Rowland M. 68, Fa
bian 05, Rachel Ward 96.

Second race, maidens, % mile—St. Fury, 
Rtimber Ten ill, Cln. Enquirer, Gallop off, 
Congress Hall 106, Nevada, Arab May, 
Gilded Lady, Trudielam, Florlac 108.

Third race, 4% furlongs, Hamilton Stakes 
- Oiseau 118, The Thra.'l 113, Miss Morgan, 
It oodclalm 110, Miss Karl 107. Corn Blos- 
rco”' C,pltano 106, Whirlpool 103, Lythellst

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles-- 
"‘"Ohly 100, Merriment 106, Rough Rider 
ln®. R|nvollo 100, tfandmove loo, Cora- 
sen tv 97.

Fifth race, selling, 6% furlongs - Early 
Eve Ontwal 102, Anna Beall, Alec 100, Lit
tle Emmy Euclalre, Narod 98. Carl Kahler
Florence ?‘2r87GaDeei 93' Chatc,alue a2,

1101*P?n!*CiS îeIilni' ml»*» -Benckart 
iu„, , Bdtrobc 08, Port Warden i)6
«0H*el 94. Lon Woods 93, Henry 
02, Scortlc 91, Eclectic 76. ’
r,..„ven,t,1i ,yace' maidens, % niilo—Steo 
Dance 111, Gold Monk, Economist C R
rnoV'h’ n °ü Ketl* K», Rewa?^ Scort'eUa 
Dutch Barbara, St Denis, Flfl 103. '

Kemp Mfg. Co. In their game In the ■ast
er,0 Manufacturers' League on the Don 
Flats at 4 o'clock : Smith, Harding, New,
Gregory, Fashion, Mason, McLaughln, Moor 
(captain), Story, Forest and Webb.

In the East End Manufacturers’ League 
game at 2 o'clock, Christies will visit, the 
Becks. The following will represent C'lirls- 
“** :, Fogg, Haddon, GUI, Connor, Dunn,
■'"‘«Fd'Cooper, Murray, Reid, Aiklns,
McCauley Hawklne’ Wannaker, Ruasell,

»T,T.h? blowing players will represent the 
Mght Owls In their game with the Dia
monds on Stanley Park at 2 o'clock : Han- 
rahan. Coulter, Spry, Neeley, Fitzgerald,
Avlson, Norris, Ferguson, Bentley, Myers,
Doyle, Shaw, Aldrich, McIntosh. Players 
are requested to report at. 1.30 at Jersey 
Hotel.

The R. S. Williams Co. defeated the J.
F. Brown Co. last evening at Hanlan's
to? wLfle7, “VlnaônbTand6 n.Ln' Î"' A£s: McC“rolj, Shaw, Atkinaon, Boyn- 
features were A lcn; Edmonds, Langley, Smith, Lazier,Wie-The E^ekns wlH mLf nî ! ,!nig' McGeough, Grogan, Holden. All
Grace and CollSL^el, to p”,ÿthelî tafeV'.han 2 d'cToT* *° be °n ha“d n0t 

game with the Lakevlews. The team will The Central V li C A senior team will 
""««Or/» follows : S. Wilson. Kahili, meet the Bathnrsts ti-ls Iftereoon ?n the 
Eti„eyT H„?r”er' J- Sturgeon, D. Malnes, J. latter's grounds, correr Palnmrston-aV» 
haVe’mo^vGonDhnI?'rtLanlga”' A" pla,ere j Unt',nn.? London-street, at 4 o'clock. The 

Th, m'1', ^ j Central s'line-up will be selected from the
The Cucllds will play the Bathursts a i following: Owens, A Caduian W Cad- 3^cieookamAlî^t the Ezhtb'tlen Grounds at man Phalen, A.Inms.Mack, Harvey? wflab,

, Payers are requested to be Britton, Sharpe and He ok.
Th?UUeHan™ in e .a t . t ’I'ho Central Y.mTc.A. Intermediate team

-II- T “o'ionce A. C. of the Toronto Juve- meet the St. Marys at 2 o'clock this after- 
thl kenguo will ploy the Broadways on boon on the Victoria Collcgi- grounds ?nau 
the nursery grounds, corner of Queen an.l Inter-AssociaTTon League game The Cen- 

The Reliance request trais will «elect their team from the fo - 
xïî.iu i 'À* - P'aycrs to be on hand : lowing: Lawrence, i Stanley, Little. Fuller 
5m!ihWri"’r-îatt.P,rson' N' Chandler, Price, McWilliams, Henderson, Hlcklnbotham,

B. Chandler, Noble, Crawford,Read- Bryoon, Morris, Hepburn aud Kirkpatrick.
Th- 25ke.' - , „ An interesting lacrosse game between Cen-

Andrew s B.B.C. will Journey to Da> Y.M.C.A. and Broadways will be play- 
Nex% market to play the fast team of that ed at *4 o- clock.
towu. The following players are request- Tb<? Don Valley League will put on their 
ft t0.,re P°rt at St Andrew’s-square not U8l,*l two games, the first at 2.15, between 
lîtCii4tlian» haIf-Pa8t 12 : Wrist, Connors, the A reties and Marlhoros. The Arctics 

.0n’ Mansell, Beavls, Blanche, Stayue, have been doing things lately 'and will nut 
U ïv î* JF' Elton an<1 Johns. «P a warm argument. The second game

The following will line up with the Lake- between tho Cadets and I.C.B.U., will like- 
views li. on Garrison Commons at 4 o’clock y be much better than the brand put up 
for their game with the Eurekas : Day, ,a8t week. Manager Law has some new 
Lauder, Williams. Walls, B. Tremble, Fhenoms to spring on the Irishmen. Owins 
Daniels, Lizzie Tremble, Radcliffe, Gra- fo the way the clubs In this league have 
ham, Shannon and Chandler. been used by the senior organization taking

Ihe Nntlonulg will play the Renwieks on «way their playerg and the secretary is 
the Don Flats. Both teams arc* expected f^rced to hold from publication the names 
to be down by 2 o’clock, as Umpire Sam- anJ Players who have distinguished 
mie will call play at 2.30. themselves. uguisuen

At Campbcllford—The third league base- 4 /£be following players wit! represent the 
bad match was played yesterday between Aibanya in their game with the Junior 
Havelock and the home team, resulting in ,ert®’ corner Dupont and Christie streets 
a of 10 to 1 In favor of Campbellford. aJ„ 3.30 p.ui. : Gibbons Gould. Turner 

The following players of the Senior Ber- Wallace, Morrison. Kelly, Richards, Ton- 
keley Ball Club are requested to meet on r , fir. Maitland, McKay, Garner, Cockbnrn. 
tae east side of the Don Flats at 1.45 to , vf a*ternoon's baseball match -between 
play a M.Y.M.A. match with the Centrals nr?w>i. *ans and SheriRXurnee will be 
of the same* league: MacElroy, Mabel, at grounda of the Broadview
Weidman, Qulnne, Moore, Parry, Bruck, r.’-Lvv ln8tl,tute, Broadvlew-avcnue,
Pearson, Diiworth and Lee. Th™ »,

North I'arkdale piny South Pnrkdnle in Cat. nn .hi JT.1No? wln P,aY the Royal 
the M Y.M.A. League at 2.30 p. m. on request the fon^t " gr?unds ,o da>'
\ork Coiintv- Loan field grounds, College- hand earlv Mec^vîii P ÎKrn’ „to 
street entrance to High Park. kins Timbers iwrï' ¥SC,*"an; H”'T

Tba Progressive baseball team will play Cnllaghe™6 DiiloJ6 jncr'h»AdSmbh H72r1'’ 
the Bnraca baseball team an Interassoda- Walsh. ' Jnccbe- Smlth- w,lnn.
Hon League game at 3 o'clock on Bayside The White Oaks will nl„, i.
J.arlL The following players will represent the Don Flats at 2 p m oan'd reoncsts th 
the Progressives: Downing, Valllenr, Spcn- following nlavens to -trend- X

r̂H..ShP<,'n Adams. Nicholson, W. Walls, li. Edw.rdT"foh? Grieve, h’ I
O H..,., W« Brown, » S?V\SS,"5ioS.“ S V

The following players of the Menzle Wall All players of the Intermediate Elms 
Paper Co. baseball team are requested to ^quested to meet at Sunnvslde 
meet at Slattery's Grove at 2 o’clock : R game at Mlmlco.
Stejihcnson, J Ball. C Cotton. eGorgc Hur- „ Tb<- Senior Baracas will cross bats with

Menzle- George.Carrol, Se Menzle, t6o Progressives to-day at Bayside Park In 
w'VlTr**'^ »arr1"' G Forey. W Grin die, 'ter-Assodatlon League game.nnd
WirS vbb.e.' V Fel8ll>g. George Ilnnold. „|Vl„!!lecLH,1flr tPatn from the following 
“• Y- M. A. games: Western district— p,n-Ters- Williams, Kennedy. Armstrong, 

South I’arkdale at North Parkdnle: Bath- W-lu’ i'ans. Hhodcs. Ford. Armstrong, 
urst at Euclid. Westmoreland at Wesley. ï/iifj.' Stetens, Dandy, Graham, Scully, 
Eastern district—Sherbonrne at Elm, Me- {rJlf?1’- , 11 Pl®Y6rs are requested to he on 
tropolitan at Central, Broadway at Ber- -rH„Car,y' "8 thp -game Is called for 8..30. 
keley. y ">e members of the Central baseball

The Beck Box Company will pick their IJerielev at *° Park to P|ay
team from the following plavers for their Tho 7n Z ^>‘m"
league game with the CHris'tie-Rrown Co lev bChureh"ing.^am NtI11 plBy for Berke- 
at 2 p. m. on the Don Flats: Co,dm” Mci Island Park At 2 ng,n06t'T Cc£,tr,a,1 at 
Elroy, Hopkins, Dearling, Kirkpatrick Mabel upidmin' R'*?’ to"da-v: Mcllroy,

Ln,P' Saturle’- («Pt). Ferguson! Fearson Mwre RHck^See ”^ 1>arry'
Most and Brown. All players are requested ' “ ' *
to he on hand at 1.30.

The Junior Brondvlews are requested to 
he on the flats on the east side of the Don 
ns soon as possible for their game on Sat
urday with St. Simons.

The following players will represent tbe 
Nationals in their game with the Dons at 
i ° f'oek, and are requested by Manager 
James North to he down before 1.45 p. m. :

F North- A Moran. F Halllnan.
M Quigley S Herbert, S Faulkner. A 
Beamish, M Cdllnckey. H Milligan and T>
Dillon. J. Sammie will handle the indl- 
cnL°S- he always does, tor tills team.
.u. Westmoreland Church team will pick 
their team from the following plavers In 
their game with the Wesley Church team 
{?„ îhe M_X M A League, at Dovereonrt 
lark on Saturday: Ryan, Curtis, Dowdell,
Plcjtnrd, Brown, Burns, Palmer (rapt.),
Meinery, Humphrey, Crane, Varcoe (man-

i umm on top
m BALTIMORE 110 S

tl
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Display of Ginger at Diamond Park— 

Jersey City, Newark and Buffalo 
Also Winnehs.

Won-
V Three Winners.

Sew York, July 15.—By the winning of 
Hatchet In the first racle, Dinah Shad In 
the second and Homo In the last, the ring 
to-day sufiered the hardest blow It has 
probably received In some time. The big 
plungers began by backing Hatchet down 
from 6 to 1 to 2 to 1. Dinah Shad from 
20 to 8 to 1, and Humo from 6 to 1 to 13 
to 5, and a fair estimate places the wlu- 

sfes at 3ÎOO.OOO. Hildebrand rode three 
winners. Travers, who had the mount on 
Bound Brook In the first race, fell, but 
the boy escaped Injury. Summary;

First race, 1 Mb miles—Hatchet, 110 
(Martin), 2 to 1, 1; Prince Salm Salm, 110 
(C. Killy), 4 to 1, 2; Tide, 102 (Criimuins), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.48 3-6. Waterford, 
Phaser, Myrtca, Dan Connors, My Mace, 
St. Gallon, Ricky T., Calnliue and Remit
tal -also ran. Bound Brook fell.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Dinah Shad, 112 
(Burns), 8 to 1,1; Missing Liuk, 105 (Cor- 
mack), 6 to 1, 2; Margaret, 105 (Crimmlns), 
liJO to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Alka, Shipshape, 
Glad Smile, Gay Lisette, Duchess OUle, 
Belle of Portland, Llyie Em, Lady Mirth
ful, Heatherdowu, Klskauna, S to ten 
and Belle of Wakefield also ran.

Third race, 5Vj furlongs—Virgo, 105 (Hil
debrand), even, 1; Perry McAdow, 97 (Cole), 
-5 to 1, 2; Clover Hampton, 98 (Coleman), 
40 to 1, 3. Time 4.08. Tommy Waddell, 
Lang Dolan, Gray Lad, Fra Fillipe, Con
fessor, Petit Dus, Gnome, Lady Frances, 
Prinzessin and Resemblance also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 1 furlong—Sher
iff Kell, 104 (Hildebrand), 9 to 2, 1; Audi
ence, 108 (Burns), 5 to 1, 2; Palm Bearer, 
99 (Cormack), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 2-5. 
Dalesman also ran.

Fif*h race, 1 1-16 miles—Agnes D., 106 
(Miles), 10 to 1, 1; Atwood, to (J. Jones),
4 to 1, 2; Naughty Lady, 98 (Cochran), 7 
to 1. 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Hyland, The Bow
ery, Bob Murphy, Champlain, Fire Eater, 
Homestead, All Gold, Palm Reader, Dr. 
Loder, Arrahgownu, Hydrangea and Pil- 
kus also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Humo, 
110 (Hildebrand), 13 to 5, 1; Flyback, 126 
(Odom), 9 to 10, 2; Agile, 118 (Burns), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14.
Swa tz also ran.

Ae predicted In these columns, Toronto 
won /the first game under the management 
of Dick Harley, according to the plan of 
campaign promulgated by the board of 
directors. The Harley itee or cx-Irwlnltes 
played with ginger, the new 'chief negotiat
ing two hits, as per schedule. Toronto

THB VERY 
LATEST 
NOVELTY 
IN BASS 
BAITCrawford’s

Midsummer
wqs the only second division club to win. 
Ricord and program:
_ Won. Lost P.C.
Buffalo ....................................  38 24 .612
Baltimore ............................... 36 27 .571
Jersey City ........................ 36 27 .571
Newark .................................. 32 28 .533

-, ..“,Ip H«”dlcap To-Day. Toronto  ................................. 30 36 454
Tenr nM«n s?itrl^S:, Flrst race. maidens. Providence ............................ 28 34 .451

à furlongs—BUI Bailey 11 Rochester i.............................. 19 *3 .308
T-üi !L1,ob' FMIm°re, King Cole, Radnc Games today: Baltimore at Toronto (two 
Lord Edgemere, McCord. Ricordo, Grand sau,e,b Providence at Buffalo, Jersey City 
Champion, Don Roj all, Cairngorm 110, Ben I “ t IIochestor, Newark at Montreal.
M™: Boonle Agues, Intrigue, Torchelio, n,fa,k<i?burf -a,nd Mil,S -nr Toronto and 
High Life lu7. | Bnrchell and Mason for Baltimore will be

the pitchers. Armbruster is expected to 
report this morning.

Waite

nln

The
Catchy 
Patent 
Bait. .Second race, Curragh steeplechase, short

\V n oJr~ni°'V pllp'Fuln'lnate. Cock Robin, 
Sa tPr bleary, Gascar, Teck Manillan 
Flying Buttress 149.Goods right, prices 

right, methods right 
can't fail to win and 
we’re offering this com
bination every day.

15::, fToronto 7, Baltimore 5.
Dal”?6-™ai°r Dal"h9 "r"eWPli.nT!>hoggnii! y®sterday by^defeaTlD^ "the' ôrio’cf

«Tut, Ï&T,« ra
er, Pentaur 87. day in tnc field, the Toronto mistakes did

Fourth race, the Brighton Junior, 6 fur- U0.Ldo,1,nuph material d.imagc. 
longs—Veto 125, Waterside 115. Britisher , M?P'e I-tafs got after Wlltse in the
Butling, Voladay, Von Tromp, Sysonby m’ sr*',!!'wgii!nèl ng8, for 'hree runs. Wleden- 
Pasadens, Jonquil 107. 1 7 saul "afkcd and reached third on Harley's

Fifth race, Syear-olds and np 1 mile and • *ie' Kapp grounded to third. Murray

& «as
iw'Bn,kai f«'

sixth rfdh^h.we,ght handicap. 6 fur-1 iZ bv

longs Reliable 142, Gay Boy 125. Gold Jordan's error. Murray’s single ont him .m
Mone.n James V. 122, Coburg 118. Auditor third. Massey grounded to pitcher Full.-r
115 Kohlnoor 12, Jockey Club 110. Jack did likewise, and Rapp was caught at th£ 
RattHn, Monte Carlo 108. Wizard 106, Ha- Plate. Parker came aioug w?th a slnab*
rangue, The Captain 105, Julia M. 104, I which scored Murray. Applegatc'a smash-
Toupoe lixs. Vagary 102. | lug three-bagger acorod two more.

Baltimore got oue hi the fourth, 
ntugs took a shoot In the ribs, and bv 
speedy sprinting scored on Lewis' single.

, t£e sl*th- .w!lh out, Jordan laced 
the hell to the right field fvuce for a homer.

Byers start'd with a single in the sev- 
enth atd stole second. He got third on 
Wiedensaul s mlsplay of Wlltse’s grou.id- 

T Met arland’s hit scored boih runners, 
in the ninth Byers walked and got third 

on Wlltse’s hit McFarland's long f.y 
. . fccored B7ers. Applegate lost his bearings

x%ere spiritedly aud hit Hayden. Manager Hurley sent him 
contested, and the crowd, which included to the bench and Fnlkeuburg took hie 
many members of the feminine sex, got p,ace* Tbe la»ky twirier proceeded to get 
their money's worth. Jubilee, owned by b,18y* and he and Parker caught Wlltse o<T 

! Dr. Woods, Hamilton, paced the mile in fpc01,d* then struck out Jennings and 
249%. the best record yet made on the ' tUe gume was over- 
track. The last heat of the three-quarter-1 Toronto— 
mile run was also very exciting. Wiedensaul, s.s. ..

2.35 pace and 2.30 trot, purse *250: Harley, c.f.................
Dentist, b g, John F Wood, Lon- J*»' r.f. .................

don............................................................ i j j Murray, l.f. ...........
Bessie B., hi m, Fred Wilson! Massey, lb.................

Drayton............................................... 2 2 4 * u**fr' c....................
Queen le. b m, S. Plain. Munaey. 4 4 2 a Py'Ab' ...............
Billie Hamilton, b s, William J. rPK ' g?tc’ p.............Gilks. Toronto .... ................... .. 3 3 3\cï* fu** P..........
Corelli, bl m, Henry Peterson, | ^arr, di>. ....................

Elmira .........................
Little Ben, b g, Fred Burton, Pe-

trolea .....................................................
Time—2.23%, 2.23H. 2.23V4.

2.19 pace aud 216 trot, purse $250:
Jubilee, hi g, Dr. P. B. Wood,

Hamilton ..............................................
Bertha W., b m, P. Maher, To-

Capt. Bedford, b g, W' Merrifleld,
Ridgetown ..........................................

Queen's Baron, b s, Benwell &
Montgomery, Brantford ............. 3 3 5, Tnhflla ,, r% 7 OA K

Paddy D.. h g, Charles Mabee, r°taIS  ÏVf 0 ° I Z ™ l
Tillsonlmrg . .................................. 5 4 4 4°™'“ .........3 1 0 3 0 0 0 *-7

Time—-2.1014, 2.19%.-e.20%. Baltimore ...0 0 0 1 1 2 0 1—5
Threequarter-mlle run, purse $100: Home run—Jordan. Three-base hit—

Plcktime. ch s. J. Hurley, Guelph. 14 1 Applegate. Bases on halls—Off Applegate 
Jack McGinnlns, ch g. B. O. Cole, »• o!t Wilts# 3. Struck oui—By Applegate

Hamilton .......................................... 2 1 2 3, by Wlltse 2, by Falkenburg 1. Stolen
Percentnm, c m, P. Maher, To- hascu-FtiUer, Murray, Byers. Hit l.y

ronto 3 3 2 Pitched liqll —Jeuubigs. Hayden. Doubli-
Hytoo, ch mV IL "À! ' wiiso'n," Ham- play—G»U. t® partcr to Massey. Umpires
iitbi S ol-L'®nahd».Jmd Haakd»...

Time—-L2Ô." L20%, Ü22!
Nanfnd race, purse $50, half i 

Little Al»e, b g, George Stevens,
Galt .......................................................

Dashwood, hr g, W Steinagle, El
mira .......................................................

Barney B., b g. Ayhall. Dundee..
Paring Mold, hr m. A. Sachs, Ber-

"stfe guarantee 
this bait against 
all others as 
a perfect spin
ner and sure 
killer — don’t 
fall to see It.

Plume

Trousers Made 
to Order 
for >3.25

The Allcock, 
Lafght & 
Westwood 
Co., Limited,

at 2
j

Temporary Warchous*Jen-
THE WOOD BROTHERS WINNERS. and

Fully the equal ef any 
Trousers tailored in 
Toronto at $/--latest 

New York style—a 
large variety of British 
woollens to select from.

9 Jordan St.
Flr.t. for Dentist and Jubilee on 

Closing; Day at Preston.
Amber Jack and Dr.

f Genuine satisfaction 
* if is given by

Si
game on

Preston Springs, July 15.—(Special.)—To-1 er. 
day's races concluded the flrst annual

Kloral Wreath Won Feature.
St Louis, July 15.—Floral Wreath won 

the feature of to-day's fair grounds card 
on a heavy track, beating such good per
formers as Charlie Thompson, Otto Steifel 
and Elastic. FIoraT Wreath ran in third 
plac< to the stretch turn, where she came 
on i nd won easily by two lengths from 
Chavfcie Thompson. Track heavy. Summary:

Fi st race, 5 furlongs—Franco. 98 (Van- 
derl> >uk). 5 to 2, 1; Monogram, 95 (Stoval), 
30 t.- 1, 2; Fruit, 106 (Austin), 13 to 5. 3. 
Tim* 1.05/ Liddon, Opion, Abelard, Tim 
Hurft, Weherfields, Picture Hat also ran.

Se- ond rare. 6 furlongs—Owasea. • 105 
(Lint soy), 25 to 1, 1; Miss Doyle, 105 (Rice), 
15 t* 1. 2; Floridor, 110 (Watson), 10 to 1, 
3. 1 ime 1.19. Room Mate, Modoc, Simon
Kent, Baggerly, Fenian, Arthur, Tom Man- 
kins, Phiora, Lady Fonse also ran.

Th rd race, 4% furlongs, purse—Disha
bille, 110 (j. Booker), even, 3; Loremn M., 
110 Troxler), 3 to 1, 2; Darthula; 100 
(Dart). 25 to 1. 3. Time .57. Useful Lady. 
Zindd. Hilona, Sylvan Belle and Miss Hazy 
also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Floral 
Wreath, 100 (Foley), 8 to 1, 1: Charlie
Thon pson, 116 fTroxler), 13 to 5. 2: Ot*o 
Steif* I. 98 (Austin), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.17%. 
W. P. Palmer and Elastic also ran.

Fif h race. 1 1-16 miles—Thane. 112 (Ray- 
1 to 2. 1: Ivord Touchwood. 96 (Sto- 
10 to 1, 2: ^Decoration. 101 (Howell). 
1, 3. Time 1.54. Sigmund and 

ded Knee also ran.

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
^ of Trade

meet
ing of the Preston Springs Racing Associa
tion. The different events Smore

at 2.30 lor

Crawford Bros.,
Limited,

Tailors,
Corner Yonge and Shuter-Sts-

A.B. R. II. O. A. E.
12 2 12
12 2 10
0 0 0 0 1
2 2 10 1
0 0 11 0 0
10 7 10
112 5 0
0 1 0 5 0
0 0 0 1 0
1 0 2 2 0

/ 2467
Best 6 cent Cigar

Main 3698
THE “ MERCHANTS ”

PRESSING and REPAIRING CO. 
Suits 60o 
Pants 16o 36)BOBBY READE'S HAT TRICK. 67 Yonge-street5 dla Totals ...............

Baltimore— 
MeFarlan, r.f. ..
Hayden, l.f...........
Jennings, 2b. ...
Lewis, s.s...............
Jordan, lb...............
Kelly, c.f................
Loudens laker, 3b.
Byers, c...................
M’lltse, p.................

S3 7 8 27 16 4
A.B. H. O. A. E.

2 10 0 
0 2 0 1 
0 5 2 0
4 14 1
18 0 2 
0 110 0 10 1 
2 5 3 0
1 0 3 0

die(Took Wickets of Southern, Reynolds 
Lucas on Successive Bulls.

A
FREDDY MORAN PLAYING THE GAME4

3 RICORD’S which°wiu T^crmanen^
SPECIFIC âeSt“srtÆ°»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm 8t., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE»

Roseâale defeated the Combined College 
Eleven at Rosedale yesterday in 
teresting match. Six of the Rosedale wick
ets fell for 38 runs, but Mason and Roade 
made a stand, running up the score -to 112.
Mason carried his for a well-played 49.

The Combined College team started off 
very disastrously, five wickets falling for 
é runs. Finally the innings closed for 57. 
chiefly due to J. j. Cameron s carefully- 
compiled 17. Rosedale had 117 runs for 6 
wickets In the second innings, of which 
Butt contributed X3 and Livingstone 40, j 
not out. The latter batsman hit out in 
line style, and scored six boundaries. The

" very hald to Pl“y Chicago, July 15.—Burleigh won the sec- 
#nL,b0W . a°f, Keade und Whittaker. The ond race at Harlem to-day, running the 
former got 4 for 12, and the latter 6 for \ fastest six furlongs of thf year on the 
06. Iteade did the hat trick, clean bowling : local tracks, his time being 1.12 3-5. Wea- 
boutham and Lucas, two international men, ther clear and warm; track fast. Sum- 
ana getting Reynolds in the slips. The fol- mary :
lowing is the score: . First race, 5% furloirgs—Jack Lory, 110

—Rosedale.— (Henry), 4 to 1, 1; Tenney Burn, 98 (W.
Whittaker, c Cameron, b Greening ...» 3 Knapp), 5 to 1, 2; Capltanzo, 98 (Ohpliant)>>
Livingstone, b Lucas ..................................... l 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 4-5. Tbe Belle, Mara,
But", c Plummer, b Lucas .........................  14 Bonnie Prince Charlie, Before, Lady Elli-
Faulds, b Lucas ............................................... is i son, Allcasy, Tom Shelley and Belsarauuo
Brazier, b Lucas .......................... ................. i 1 also rgn.
Vincent, b Lucas ................................................ 0 Second race, 6 furlongs—Burleigh, 100
Marks, b Rverson .... o' (II<nry), 2 to 5, 1; Van Ness. 100 (Nicoi),
Mason, not out 40 I 10 to J, 2; Princess Tuianc, $)6 (W. Knapp),
Rende 1 b w h Smith................................. 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. The Crisis, John
Cooper, 1 b w’, h Sontham "!!!!!!."!!!!! 1 A. Scott' 1,111 Wa,ters al:U Singing Haste.'
De Ta Ilot, b Southam ................................ 2 a ,ra,u' , ....Frtra« Z Ihlrd race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Tolp.i,

tras .................................................................. 8 :)9 (Oliphanu, 5 to 2, 1: Ananias, 96 (Reedi,
2 to 1, 2; Fonsoluca, 105 (Iloffler), 3 to I, 
3. Time 1.43 3-5. Foncasta, Soufrière and 
I*ill Massle also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Jade, 105 (HeV 
gesen), 11 to 10, 1; Ddcariua, 105 (Lnr- 

0 sen), 14 to 5, 2; Green Gown, 103 (Cregar), 
9 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. No Tvumper, Oar- 

0 vice, Sincerity Belle, CoMlgan and Dundall 
0 also ran.
7 Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Flying - Brook,
1 (Oliphant). 5 to 1, 1: Peter Duref. 106 (Hof- 

17 Her). 15 to 1, 2: Double, 100 (Kicol). 9 to 
10, 3. Time l.ul 3-5. Mary Eleanor, Desh- 
on, The Gadfly, Good Manners and Viroqua 

11 also ran.
— Sixth race. 1 mile—Durbar,06 (W.Knapp), 
57 1Ô to 1, 1; Sweetie, 92 (Nicoi), 12 to 10, 2; 

Hummer II.. Ill (Morrison), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41 2-5. Enîma A. M., Lady Free Knight 
aud Atlantlco also ran.

41 1 1 Helped Owen Sound to Beat 
by 7 Goals to 3.

July 15.—(Special.)—The 
crack Orillia lacrosse team and the Owen 
Sound Seniors met this afternoon In an ex
hibition gamp of lacrosse, which was won 
by the home team by a scfcre of 7 to 3. 
As far as pretty combination and speed 
were concerned, the visitors justified their 
reputation as one of the fastest teams in the 
C. L. A. Their defence worked well, ana 
the work of their goalkeeper was phenom
enal. Their home, however, was helpless in 
the hands of the local defence ,where Kelly, 
Fagan, McDonough and Shea did very' ef
fective work. On the home, Fred Moran, 
formerly of the Torontos, proved that he 
has not forgotten the game. He scored two 
nice ones, and assisted in three other goals 
that were netted by the Owen * Sound 
bunch. The Owen Sound Seniors are now 
in excellent form and in excellent 
dit Ion for their next championship 
at Seùforth on July 20. 
out ns follows:

Orillia (3): Quinn, Hinds, O'Connor, Mc
Kee, Anderson, Hammond!, Philips, 
Donough, Whitehead, Donaldson aud Pen- 
nock. z

Owen Sound (7): Greenwood, McDonough, 
Shea, Fagan, Degan, j Kelly, Moran, Mur- 
fin, McLean, Hammond and Young.

Referee-—W. Coultefr.

3 Orilliaa very In- 44 2 2 4
3 Owen Sound,2 5 3 3nor), 

val).
6 to 
Woun

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Trap- 
rrnttet. 100 (Anderson). 2 to 1. 1: Mnytius. 
OS (M cLauehlln). 3 to 1, 2: Tmhoden, 101 
(W. Davis). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.50%. Sali
vate, Lnstlg, John Doyle and Kennington 

! also ian.

ERFkORS OF YOUTH. N e r v o u a De
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature D<K 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE
B’nrlelRli'* Fast 6 Fnrlongr*.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
«tope. P!LM ST.. TORONTO.

The Blnntyres will cross bats with East 
Toronto to-day on the former's grounds.
x[nttsr.V„f0r.,Plantyre~Fraaer »n'i Burns. 
MttMa w umpire the game.

The North Toronto II. will pick their 
team from tho following players in
Üïnàe the Aberde<*n8 flt North Toronto 
on Hnburday: Marsh, Curzon. Mnytin. Toxv-

Ca*np»^". Willcott, 
Innl8, Goulding, McFarland. Visiting team 
and umpire are requested to be on hand 
at 3 o clock.

The St. Johns will play the All Saints 
In the old fort, and request the following 
players to he on hand not Inter than 2 
o clock: Lendon, Spencer. Cahoun, Ruin- 
ney. Pierce, Cooper, Jardine, D. Dailey,

; N. Dailey.
A game of brill will be played at 2 o'(flock 

at O Ha Horan’s Grove, when the Robert 
son nine will endeavor to trim the Twenti
eth Century Club. Robertson Bros.* team 
will he picked "rom the following plavers: 
North. Cook. Baker. Hughes, Keffer, ‘Gra
ham. Neely (eapt), Tnmbling. Duncan, Mc
Dermott. C. Gagen and Marshall.

The Alps' Intermediate team will play 
the Alerts at 3.30 on Woodbine Park, and 
request the following players to he on hand 
at the corner of Clinton and CoMege-sti eets 
at 2 o'clock : Sarp. Mnwhinney, Hatton, 
Woods, Davis, Mable, Bardgett, Allen, 
Staines, Crawford. May, Legg, Wooley and 
Turner.

The Brownies of the Northern Juvenile 
League play a league game with the Al
ba nys II. on the latter's grounds, corner 
Albany and Dupont-streets, at 3 o'clock on 
Saturday. . The Iirownles will pick their 
team from the following players : Hard
man, Murray, Ball, Feast, Kemp, Gould, 
Isaacs, Monkhouse, Magee, Knott, Hudson 
and Harpell.

T-Le Westmoreland II. baseball team of 
the City Juvenile Bascb.all League will pick 
their team from the following players 5n 

two games with the Hamburg baseball 
team at 2 and 4 p.ra. to-day : A. Moshvr, 
A. Fullford (capt), Verrai, Bboth, H or tail, 
R. Masher, O'Brien, Hudson, If or woo-1, Me 
Brien, E. Fullford, Feast, Edward, Austin 
(manager).

The Wesley Church team of the M. i.M. 
A. will play Westmoreland a league game 
at Dovercourt Park. The following Wesley 
players are -(requested to meet at the 
church at L3U: Glass, Scofl, Donovan,
AX bite, Huck, Levack (capt.), Claysou, 
Pyke, Bonnlck. J. Henry, G. Henry, A:t 
kens.

The Cadets will play the I.C.B.U. at >4 
P in. and will pick their team from the 
following: Moran, Evans, Hurst, Raoalluy,
A vison, Sinclair, Kidd, Day, Veauells, Net,. 
Dowling, Avisou, Rvan and Matthews. All 
are requested to be at the club room at 3 
o clock, No. 11 Gildorslce\ e-avenue. )

The Alerts, leaders of the Intermediate 
8( ctiou of the Inter AssoE'latlon League, 
will ploy the Alps at XVoodbine Park at 
3.3V p.m. M fast game is - looked fonvard 
to, as both teams are confident of win
ning, The Alerts will pick their team 
from the following players: Dalzell, Cooper, 
Clements, bannister, Morgan, Clieetham, 
Maddock, Poulter, Smith, O'Brien, Old
field.

Chalmers and Parkdale churches of the 
Toronto Presbyterian Baseball I,eague will 
play at Exhibition Park to-day at 3.30 
o'clock.

The Junior Baracas will play their league 
game with the Knights at Centre Island at 
3 p.ra. All Baraca players are requested to 
meet at the club rooms at 2 p.m.

The Alps' Juniors of the Inter-Associa
tion League will meet the Lornes, corner 
of Bloor and. Shaw-streets, at 3.30, and 
will pick their team from the following: 
Stickles, Billinghurst, Craig, Brash, AVoods, 
Hewitt, Rowles, Dor.ohue, Hewer, Hora- 
inond, Cook, Paddon. ^

The Arctics of the Don A’alley League 
will cross bats with the Marlhoros to-day 
on the Don Flats at 2 p.m. Manager Bob. 
Ferris has had bis team practising hard 
all week and is confident of breaking rhe 
latter team's winning streak. The follow
ing players are requested to meet et J. 
Ryan’s, Wiiton-avenue and Sumach, at 1.30 
McDonald, Brown. Legocxle. Lawson, Bar- 
low, Curran, Gallagher, W. Cow le. Bar 
chord, McDowall, Parm, Burns, J. Legood, 
Sullivan, L. Cowle.

I Eastern League Games.
At Rochester—

111 Rochester .............00000001 0—1 5 2
Jersey City .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 1

Batteries—Schultz and McAuley; Mueller 
3 3 31 and Carisch. Umpire—Egan. Attendance 

— 797.
At Montreal--

Montreal .............00000 2 00 •—2 6 3
2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-4 8 1

Batteries—Adams, Le Hoy and Gibson ; 
Hesterfer and Shea.

R.H.E.

2 2 2

îtheir

11 nai micon
ga me 

The teams lined
R.H.E.4 4 4lin

l—Time—1.16%. 1.15, 1.14%. Newark
Tnrf Gossip. Have Yon

ufor proofs of cares. We eoliciA the most obstinate 
cases. We have cured the worsticases in 16 to 35 days. 
Capital,$500,000. IlX)-page book i’Rl£E. No branch officee
COOK REMEDY CO. 

333 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill*

, ... ___ Umpire—Sullivan.
Hermis has resumed walking and gallop- (Game called in Montreal's half of ninth 

ing, and it is expected he will be able in and awarded to Newark, 9 to 0, as Mont- 
a few days again to be seen to good advau-1 real protested balis. Montreal will protest 
tage.

All of H. B. Duryea's racers, Including

Me

ga mo.)
, At Buffalo— R.H.E.

Irish Lad, have been shipped from New Buffalo ................ 10000001 1—3 1> 1
York to Saratoga. The great horse, who providence ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 2
lost by a few inches the fastest Krtclron Batteries— Mag*» and McAllister ana 
Handicap ever run, v:M be trained again Shap; Putman .Ind Toft Umpire—Kelly, 
lor some oi* the big races to be run at ( Attendance--2363.
Saratoga this year.

It would not be surprising, unless the 
proper authorities step in with a cuck- 
reiu to see a bill introduced at Albany 
next term prohibiting steeplechases with
in the confines of New York State. Hurdle 
races were abolished after last year’s cam
paign because the element of danger was 
too great, but the work of needed reform 
was not completed.—New York Sun.

XVhen Gayboy and Major Pelham ran a 
dead heat m the J&tualca Stakes, which 
was a ‘selling affair, a great many horse
men wanted to know who, in case there 
had been a bid up on either horse, would 
have received half of the run-up, which 
usually
events. (P _ .
the point until an official of ihe track de
cided the question wltn the statement that 
the money would have gone to the owner 
of the third horse, Ingold, A. l'eatherstone.

A big crowd is going over to Fort Erie 
on the G.T.R. special this morning, leaving 
at 11.30. Seven events are on the card, in 
eluding the Hamilton Stake for 2-yvar-vlds, 
in which Oiseau, the crack Nashville 
youngster, makes hià flrst appearance In 
Canada.

MEN AND WOMEN.ifSf S‘SS
r not t, stricture. of mucous membrane».

Provenu ConUflsn. Painleee. end not Mfrrin* 
THE Evans CHEMICALCO. cent or poisonous.

•old by Bracelet*, 
or sent in plein wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, iflf 
SI .00. or 8 bottles 12.76. 
Circuler tout on request

Lacrosse at Island To-Day.
The Ghtppewas, In their game at the isl

and this afternoon, against the Buffalo 
twelve, will make some changes that will, 
If they prove satisfactory, be permanent. 
The placing of Andy Roach in the field is 
the main one, aud «on the game he put 
up against the Tectimavhs on Saturday, he 
will fit in there extremely well. Tuer of 
Port Hope shapes up well on the defence, 
and he will fill Hamburg's place. Jeffrey, 
who has been playing a star game in prac
tice. will take .Roach’s place. With these 
changes, and Kelly off, the team looks 
stronger than against the Indians a week 
ago. Buffalo Is no easy mark, aj*J n fast 
game should result. The Bison pavers are 
well known to* lacrosse lovers In Toronto, 
and their line-up is -sufficient to guarantee 
fast lacrosse. Their defence is quite the 
equal of any lot in the business, and It 
w'lll take eood home work to get by them. 
Tom O’Connor will do the field-captaining 
for the Chippew'as, an|d Harry Royal will 
referee, 
sharp.

Total
—Combined College.—

W S Greening, h AA’h it taker
J F Smith, b Whittaker .........
G II Southam. b Reade .............
G B Reynolds, <5 Whittaker, b Reade.. 0
F L Lucas, b Rende .........................
P W Plummer, b AA'hlttaker .............
Dr Ryerson, h Whittaker ...................
C C Robinson, c Mason, b Reade 
J J Cameron, 1 b w, b XA'hittakcr
C E Ham, not out ................................
A 0 Bennett, c and b XVhittaker ..

Extras .....................................................

. 0 American League Scores.
At Boston —

Boston ............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2— 4 5 4
Detroit •............ 1 1 00 0 0 1 00- 8 3 2

Batteries- Gibson and Crieer; Donovan 
and Buelow'. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Philadelphia—
Chic ago ........... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 6 3
Philadelphia . . 2 0 0 0 0 8 0 0s-5 10 2

Batteries—AA’hite and Sullivan; Pînnh 
and Powers's. Umpires—King and Dwyer. 
Attendance—K)07.

At XVashington— R. II. E.
Washington .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0— 2 6 2 
St. Louis

Batteries—Townsend, Dunkle and Clarke; 
Glade and Smrden. Umpire—O’Loughlin. 
Attendance—2000.

At New* York—
Cleveland—

01O00000100000 0— 2 10 1 
New York-

01 00001000 00 001— 3 8 0 
Batteries- Moore and Bemls; Pow.'ll and 

Kieinow. Umpire—Connolly.
-3411.

6 U. H. E.

ear105 R. H. K.

8 Nervous Debility. 7

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
eariy follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood. A’arlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Uenlto-Urinary Organs 
lalit 
ed t
tion ifree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -U a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to » 

Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerbourne-street,

Total
0 1 1 2 0 2 1 0 0— 7 11 4goes to the second horse Jin such 

There was much speculation everCricket To-Day.
The following will represent the Doer 

Park Cricket Club in their league game 
with tho Toronto II. on the lawn in front 
of Varsity at 2 p.m. sharp : Sefton, F. 
H«tty, Aincent. W. Marks (captain!, J. 
Swan, I*. Foote, B. Morphy, G. Hutty, T. 
Swan, W. Foote, A. McKenzie, Farr, Wll- 
inott, La mont.

The following will represent St. Simoi s 
In their City League match with Toronto 
to-day at 2.30 on the university campus : 
C. McElroy (captain). Dr. J. J. Cameron, 
Bov. A. T. Campbell. Phil Seon, II. L) 
McGuffle, C. T. Ham. AX'. McCaffrey, J. 
McCaffrey, XV. J. AVllsou, S. Moore, F. If.

R. H. E. a spec*
It makes no difference who has fall- 

cure you. Call or write. Consulta-
Blar Field» at Fort Erie.

Fort Erie, July 15.—AA’eather clear; track 
slow. First race. % mile— Lady Charlotte. 
100 (Taj lor), 15 to 1, 1; Basil to, 110_ (Min
der), 2 to 1, 2; Amortis, 107 (Mountain). 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Bonnie Litre, Irene 
Mac. Mary L.. Blue Grass Girl, Tonamla. 
Candidate, Silurian aud Petit Bleu also

Ï'

The game will start at 3 o’clock

•ixtii nouse south ot uerrard-birveu.Attendance their Soathampton Beat Walkerton.
Southampton, July lfij.—Southampton and 

Walkerton played a scheduled C. L. A. 
game here today, with Crow*ley of Brant
ford ns referee. The game was fast thru- 
on t. Walkerton had three outsiders signed 
for the occasion, and brought a large num
ber of supporters along to witness th-ir 
victory. The home team, however, was 
entirely too strong -for their combination, 
and *von by 9 to 3. Ci 
which met wrlth the approval of the 1000 
spectators. •

GOMERSALL’S 500 CURE
The: only known positive cure for Gonorrhea and 

Gleet, Mailed to and address on receipt of $1.00.

National League Result».
At Pittsburg— H. H. E.

Pittsburg .... 0 0 0.0 0 T2 0I--3 8 0 
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 0— 1 1 4 

Pntterios— Case and Smith; Mitchell and 
Dooln. Umpire--Moran. Attendance- -23^0. 

At Chicago—
Chicago ........... 0 0 1 0 0 1
Boston

Second race, 4% furlongs—Home-bred, 
106 (.Sheehan). 4 to 1, 1; C. R. James. 102 
(Trucbel), 10 to 1. 2; Belknap, 109 (J.Daly), 
7 to 5, 3. Time 57 sec. Combustion, Edna 
Tanner, Peggy Mine, Sam Iloffheimer, 
1‘eter Knight, Sand Bath, Nellie Custls, 
Dexterity and Auction also ran.

Third race, % mile—Brigadier, 107 {Mi
chaels), 2 to 1, 1; Alibcrt. 107 (Renecamp),
3 to 1, 2; Showman, 107 (Mountain), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.15%. Ben Battle. Dr. Lelaiid, 
Roekmart Pen ridge, Floriforra. Ethel Dav
is and Plum Tart also ran.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, han
dicap—Kittle Platt, 106 (Castro), 3 to 1. 1; 
Capitnno. 103 (Connell). 25 to 1, 2; Mistlss, 
109 (Michaels). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.02U- 
Matador, Royal Legend, Maggie Mackey, 
Dictator, Euba, Bricklayer, Flight, My 
Honey. Sioux and S. R. Wood also ran.

Fifth nice. 1 mile, selling—Idle, 93 (Rich- 
steiger). 3 to 1, 1 : Dynasty, 108 (C. Smith),
4 to 1. 2; J. J. T„ 107 (Triiebel). 12 to l, 
3. Time 1.42%. Essene, Marlin, Fauy.v 
Blazes, Our Sally, Piny Ball. The Globe, 
I anella and Australian also ran.

Sixth race, short course, steeplechase, 
maidens—Rpringwater. 137 (Pierce), 4 to 1, 
1; The Pride of Surrey. 142 (Gaylor), 3 to 
1. 2: Marston Moor, 142 (Hagen), 20 to J, 
3. Time 3.06%. Sam Parmer, Ilasbrouck,

Marie y Dale’» Eclipse Stakes.
London, July 15.—Marley Dale; ridden by 

Danny Maher, won the Eclipse Stakes of 
10,000 so vs., for 3 and 4-year-olds, about 
IV* miles, at the Sandown Park Eclipse 
meeting to-day. Rydal Head was second 
and Henry the First came in third. Seven 
horses ran.

Canadian Agent
LITTLBWOOD, THB DRUGGIST,

Hamilton, Ont.The Aura Lee Cricket Club (Church of 
the Redeemer) informally open their new* 
grounds, corner Roxborough-avenue r.nd 
Avenue-road, this afternoon, with a cricket 
match against St. Stephens II.. one of the 
Junior League-series. The formal opet big 
will take place in September, when ath
letic games will be h- ld.

St. Clement's team against Dovercourt 
at Leslie's Park will be : D. Le Roy, A. 
X Garrett. II. Hall, A. E. Roe, G. F. 
XV right, T. Brlnsmead, li. XVebbor. 4. 
Findlay, P. Hemming, ( richton, A. Ogden, 
T. Brlnsmead. jr. St. Clement's II. team 
match has been declared off.

The following teams have been chosen 
to play for'Grace Church Cricket Club to
day at I'arkdale v. Parkdnle C. C. : Ains
worth. Brasier, Collins, Elliott, Hopkins, 
Marsden. Mi 11 ward. Paris, Dr. Smith, S. 
Smith. X’etman. At Unlveislty l.nvn. v. 
the Albion C. C. : Alexander. Campbell. 
Clarke. Findley. Manning. Morris, Mortl- 

Rawllnson, Shaun Sheather,

It. II. Z.
01-3 5 2 

2 0 0 1 1 0 0 0— 4 7 1
Batteries-Corridon and Kling; Pittinger 

and 'Needham. Umpire^-O'Day. Attei- 
dance—2100.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.
vlndnnatl .... 0 1 Off 01 0 o 0— 2 8 1 
Now York .... 201 0 1 100 0~ S 0 1 

Hattorlas—Ewincr anil Soh>i; Math-wscn, 
McGlnfilty and Warner, 
stone and Emslie.

At St. Louis— Ü u p
St. Louis ... 000000000 6— 0 3 i 
Brooklyn ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 4 1 

Batteries—O'Neill ae.fi Zarfoss: Garvan 
and Ritter, fmplrez—Carpenter and Sim
mer. Attendante—2500.

Rubber goods for sale. 135
row ley was severe.

Queen City Homing Pigeons.
Thé Queen City Homing Pigeon Associa

tion flew its sixth and last race on Its old 
bird schedule for the season of 1904, from 
Decatur, Illinois, to Toronto, an air line 
distance of 610 miles, 
were shipped to T. L. Brouso to liberate on 
Friday morning, but owing to bad weathar 
he could not release them until Saturday 
morning at 6 o’clock, Toronto time. The 
rye proved to be the fastest flight ever 
ffown j from this distance in Canada, so far 
as known. The following are the results 
aud positions of the flist arrivals to each 
competitor’s loft:

G. North’s Mealey, 2.59.55 p.in.. 2nd day.
G. Newbury’s Lady Bird, 2.53.40 p.m., 

second day.
C. iftlrly's Scortlc, 3.23.10 p.m.. 2nd day.
AX*. Smithson's Redman and Bob Tail re

turned early on Monday morning. J. Arm
strong, C. Newbury and J. Bustln had no 
returns when the fourth day, time limit, 
expired. The above race was for a Burgess 
present, which he donated to the member 
winning th<t_000 mile race.

Granites Won by 40 Shots.
Kcw Beach bowlers visited the Granite 

lawn yesterday aud were beaten by 40 
shots, as follows ;

Kew Beach—
R. D. Mvrehcad,
F. E. Mutton,
V. O. Braharn,
AV. A. Him ter, sk... 9 S. Love, skip... .18 
J. liarston, Mr. liawlinson,
A. 1 orbes. J. Bruce,
S. Geinmvll, J. Elliott,
J. Oliver,skip...........9 G. li. Orr, skip. .34
K. II. Patterson, AV. AX’. Ritchie,
It. Maxwell, A. B. Lee,
J. Maxwell, A. George,
J. A. Phlu, skip....... 11 J. tiatrd, skip .-.21
lion. G. P. Sharkey, AV. A. Carnahan,
A. R. Babbiugton, Dr. Sylvester,
K. Moon, G. C. Jones,
K. ilamill, skip........19 B. Elmore, skip. .15

Cnnningrton Won nt Beaverton.
Beaverton, July 15.—Beaverton and Can- 

nlngton met on Lakeview grounds here to
day in the last game lu the district ser'es. 
Cannlngton team was assisted by a couple 
of new, players, and succeeded in wincing 
by 5 to 3. The game was exceptionally fast 
from start to .finish, being marked by good 
combination nn both i-.ldes. .Tam^s Mc
Cabe of Gamebridge acted as referee.

Gi a ni te
ll. Ryrle,
B. lvyau,
E. Boisseau,

Umpires-Johm 
Attendance—1000. Sixteen pigeons

Lacrosse Points.
The Broadview lacrosse team will play 

the Central Y.M.C.A. on Saturday after
noon. AH players are requested to be on 
the Victoria College grounds, Cfcar-strect, 
at 3 o’clock.

The Elms are off for iOshawa to play off 
the one-sided game they had on their last 
trip down the line. Elms will - be much 
stronger than before. Train leaves Union 
Station at 1.30 p.m. The following will 
be the line-up : Goal, . Mitchell ; point, IÏ. 
Johnstone; cover-point, H. X\roods: first de
fence, F. Sinclair; second defence, S. 
Young; third defence,| G. Haws; centre, 
D. Armstrong; third home, F. Tyler; sec
ond 
son;

Amatenr Baseball.
A good afternoon'* entertainment Is as

sured those who attend 
League games this afternoon.the Sunlight 

, The pro
gram Is an attractive one and should re
sult in two cleverly contested games, ms 
the teams are so evenly matched: The Sr 
Clements and Strnthconos play at 2 o'e'ock 
and the Wellesleys and Royal Canadians 
play tile 4 o'clock game.

The Bathurst A. C. play the Senior Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. a league game on Palmer,- 
ton-a venu e-square. A good game should 
result, ns both teams arc playing fast hull. 
The following will represent the Bathursts: 
Croft. Sinclair. Gus Kartell. Mackenzie. 
Gould, J. Crawford, Magee, Nivens, Coath, 
II. Crawford. _

The following players will represent the

met, Oxley,
Brown, spare man.

Hamilton plays at Mlmlco to-day.

Roynl Canadian Yacht Club.
On account of the or rrerowded state of 

Geddes' Wharf, the Club launch Hiawatha 
will hereafter call at tbe city wharf, first 
wharf Immediately west of Geddcs'. Mem
bers are requested to he guided accordingly.

Total ‘................. 85Total........................48
■X.

Lawn Bowling.
The Canadian bowlers are apparently 

having a very good time in the old country. 
They are visiting Perth, where Messrs. 
John Detvar Ac Sons’ big distilleries 
situated, and this firm have undertaken to 

C7iom thru their large premises, en-

liornc, C. Ewart; first home,, F. Movri- 
outside home, AA[. Tracey; luslde 

home, G. McKintry; field captain, C. Pat
terson .

The line-up of the j I.C.B.U. 
team for their Intermediate Longue 
with the A'oung Torontos at Centre Island 
this nf ter noon will be jas follows : Goal, 

s; point, Edwards* cover-point, 
first defence,! Saure; second <!o-

'Toronto Canoe Club.
The Toronto Canoe Club picnic*, which 

*as to have be<*n held this afternoon at 
toutre Island, has been indefinitely port
ioned. The finals of series A club dinghy 
tares will he sailed < ver the '•nnoe club 
course on Saturday, July 23, and a dance 
will he given in tin* e'enir.g. Preparations 
®re being made to send n larg* deputation 

the American Canoe Association meet 
Ir Sugar Island, St. Lawrence River, com- 
bieiicing Aug. 5. and cortlnuing to the 13th. 
*t Is also the intention of the club to send 
^'eral fours, threes, tandems, singles and 
fn"ar ra,l<>0 ^rew to Orillia on Aug. 1 
iuvie Holiday), and the afternoon of water 
•Turis on July 30 will be an appetizer. 
JlK'se water sports v.Ill comprise tilting.

? $300,000 Taocated.%

* Vancouver, B.C., July 15.—The wrféh 
of tf^e steamer Islander has 
cated: and visited by divers in the pa
tent diving bell of a Tacoma company. 
It is at a depth of 300 feet in Douglas 
Chanhel.

The

fi been Jo-show
tertain them to luncheon and show the 
party the sights of their city. They were 
in Perth on July 13, where they competed 
in a tournament arranged by th# combined 
local clubs.

lacrosse
gameilii

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSy McWilliams 
Corcoran:
fence. Smith; third defence, Larkin; centre. 
Oster; flrst home, Dfschàmp; second 
home, Ryan: third home, Leyden; outside 
home. Burns; inside homie.O'Leary: captain, 
Boulton. Game called Ht 4 o'clock.

Ben Law. referee of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League, will referee rjiie game between 
Strectsville and the Shamrocks at the Junc
tion at 3 p.m. to-day.

The Young Torontos j play the I.C.B.U. 
an Intermediate City League game at Is- 

1 Park at 3 p.m. to-dày.
Tecnmsehs at St. Kitts, Brantford at 

Fergus, Shamrocks at Cornwall. Capita!* 
at Montreal, are Important ontslde lacrosse 
games down for decision to-day.

The^Uarliameut junior lacrosse team will 
play the West End Y.M.C.A. on tbe Don 
Flats, east side, as near 2.30 a# possible. 
Be on hand early.

A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
75 Yonçe Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggnrt's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per- 
mitted by :

sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, P.D., Knox College* 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of fit* 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To-

Islander struck a submerged 
ieebet-g in August, 1902, and went down 
in twenty-two minutes, with half 
million in gold on board. Forty of the 
hundred persons on board 
drowned.

The salvage company says that the 
steamer as well as the gold can be 
saved.

Maritime Aato Championship.
In the recent automobile race held in 

Halifax for the championship of tbe Mari
time Provinces. R. Paterson. In the Ste- 

of this year's model, was

were
The Royal Oaks will play the IT No A.C. 

a Junior League game on Slattery's Grove 
at 3.30 p.m All supporters of the Royal 
Oaks are requested to- be on hand. :is this 
will give the Oaks a lead of two gomes !n 
tho league. The following will represeat 
the Royal Oaks In their game with the D

vens-Dnryea 
awarded a medal for championship of the 
province. The race was run on a half-mile 
track, and the time for five miles was 
ten minutes and six seconds.

Has that full Havana 
Flavor that Smokers 
are looking for.
Ask your dealer for

rares, crab races, over-hoard and 
•ry-scurrv races' and a game of water 

«ni? be an interesting afternoon
duo*111 8how what can be done with a

hn
land

TO MEN.Patterson Beats Weirs. Dr McTaggarfs vegetable remedies for
Hartford, Conn.. Jnly 15.—1 he golf ti,e liquor and tobacco habits are healthful

championship of Connecticut was to-day safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
won by S. H. Patterson of the Rrooklawn hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
Clubs. Bridgeport, who defeated J. E. AVews of time from business, and a certainty of 
of the Hartford Country Club, 3 up and 1 cure. Consultation or correspondence in

vited.

This remedy is guaranteed to cure 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, etc* 
Money refunded if it fails to cure. 
Price $10, mailed, plain wrapper. 
Agents wanted, liberal inducements, 

• Dr. Unger Medicine Co., Markham. 
Ont.

Checkers.
ail?e Toronto Checker Club 
Bnï!??e *araeB wltb the Markham and 

a!<wçiUb* ngreeinc, to go to Markham 
Beet Buffalo at St. Catharlr.es.

St. Lawrence Hall Est.,.
in Manu.»

would dike to
Sate, *8,60 per dsyit. 347to play iu 36 holes. , „-â

t
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TO DO AWAY WITH LEVEL CROSSINGS -r
the Right Honor- 

Macjtlnnon Baillle

fire glowing into, the warmth of popu
lar feeling. They were there, he said, 
as patriotic and loyal cltlaens of .To
ronto, of Ontario, of the Dominion, 
aid of the empire. Whatever might 
be thought of war—and those wb > 
thought most deeply deplored It most 
of all—iIt was necessary to have an 
army, and equally necessary to have 
It well and wisely led.

Every Sentence was pointed and 
punctuated with cheers as Dr. Potts 
spoke of the heroes there had been m 
the history of the empire, men whose 
lives had been willingly consecrated 
to Its best Interests.

Sir George White, Hero.
"I think of Prince Arthur, Duke of 

Connaught, brother of Edward VII,
and a noble soldier. I think of Lord your brilliant career in South Africa 
Roberta and the pleasure we shall ha.-o gained for you in a special sense the 
in welcoming him to Canada before tlie ! respect and admiration of the Cana- 
snow falls. I think of Sir George , dlan soldiers, many of whom had the 
White—and I may venture to say to advantage of serving under you. We 
the many Scots present that Sir George have all recognized that you brought 
Is not a Highlander”—a sally which met I (0 t^e service of our country benefits 
with a gust of laughter. Dr. Potts tola . 0f a wide experience, great powers of 
how he had the distinguished honor of organization and expert knowledge, to 
meeting Sir George White at Glbral- which you have added an Intense In
tar, and how, altho the Emperor WII- terest, extraordinary diligence and a 
Ham was then the guest of the King markefl sympathy with the needs and 
on the Rock, Sir George gave time to conditions of the Canadian militia, 
his Canadian visitors.

"The great Emperor of Germany was

e address, whichwith the. reading of 
read:
iTo Major-General 

able Douglas 
Hamilton Cochrane, Earl of Dun- 
donald, C.V.O., C.B., from the cltl- 

public meeting 
y Hall, the 15th
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victual instruction. ‘
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Park

AContractor Magann Exhibits Plans That, With the Aid of Bridges, Will Make Travel 
Between Dufferln-street and the Humber Safe to the Public.

zens of Toronto In 
assembled at Masse 
of July, 1904 :

My Lord,—On the occasion of your 
departure from Canada we deslr^ In 
bidding you farewell to express our 
lasting appreciation of the egenner In 
which you have discharged the Im
portant duties of general officer com
manding the militia and our regret 
that Canada Is losing the services of 
so distinguished and able a command-
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avenue and Dufferln-street. A num
ber of other streets crossing the tracks 
from the exhibition grounds to the 

.Humber will be closed so that all 
danger from level croAlngs thru this

large number of people think the Im
provement should be Immediately car
ried out.

A bridge over the crossing at Bunny- 
slde-avenue will clear the way for an 
extension of the city car Une along 
the lake shone to the; Indian-road, 
thence Into High Park to connect with 
the College-street line. This will give 
a loop for both the College-street and 
Kln~-etrcet lines.

*
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graduate., together with special inunüg'
Fifty acre, of grounds. Separate Iniio»“ I 
Physician and Trained Nurse. PreptumSSSL 1
EquipmentW ‘e* a muuibo n f»t
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Special Departments—Kindergart^, i ■
Musical Kindergarten!■ 

For calendar apply to ■
MISS MIDDLETON’. Lady Prloefiwl *

A BI6 SHOWIn view of the discussion regarding | 
the Application of the Grandi Trunk 
Railway for permission to lay four 
tracks along the water front at Sunny- 
side, George P. Magann, the well- 
knqwn contractor, 
which, If carried out, will do 
with the level crossings between Duf
ferln-street and the Humber. The pro
posal Involves a bridge over the tracks 
at Sunnyslde-avenue. This Is immed
iately west of "the Hog's Back,” where 
there Is a very dangerous grade and 
curve, the tracks tyring shut from 
▼lew. At this point the Queen-street 
car line ends, and Just west of the 
crossing the Long Branch car line be
gins.

Mr. Magann’s plan shows a subway 
In the Indian road entrance to High 
Park. Following! eastward, the rail
way will go under the road at Sunny- 
side-avenue, and the steep grade will 
be considerably reduced and the line 
straightened from this point to Dowl- 
ing-avenue. where there is to be a 
bridge over the tracks. Other bridges 
are located at Jameson-avenue, Dun-

DEER PARK -
rt

x
and you must sec it this after
noon and evening. But11

Xexhibit* plans. LROTOSCtriBALKAG'i.-
gRESOtlYBta&a&E.—I

Gallon* and True.
We recognize in you a gallant soldier 

and a chivalrous high-minded gentle
man, a member of a most distinguish
ed family, which has had much to do 
with building up the British empire, 
especially its power in North America, 
and to whose honorable name you 
have by your own achievements added 
a new lustre. Many of your ancestors 
have been valint in the service of 
their country, and one at least rests 
in an honored grave on Canadian 
soil.
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zV r SHOW THAN EVERwell settled portion of the city will 

done away with.
The work, according to General 

Manager McGuigan'e statement before 
the railway commission at Ottawa,will 
cost In the neighborhood of $300,090. 
It will give the Grand Trunk room for 
four tracks, whereas the railway now 
has only two. It will afford an en
trance to the city for the Canadian 
Northern Railway,and from the stand
point of the Grand Trunk Railway a

The reforms Introduced at your In
itiation Into our militia system have 
met with wide-spread approval among 
the citizens at large and particularly 
among the members of our various 

-militia corps. We belieive that the Im
portant changes which you have In
augurated and the plans which you 
have formulated tend to the great ad
vantage of the military forces of the 
country! and have been well calcu
lated to place the militia on a better 
footing, to bring about organization 
on reasonable and sensible lines, to 
improve the system of Instruction and 
In short to make the militia an effl- 

1 clent force admirably adapted to the 
there," said Dr. Potts, turning to |' life of our people, and to the fulfll- 
Samuel . Nordheimer, the German can-, ment of our duty to the empire.
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GRANT ON THE 
HIGH WIRESTORY OF JAPANESE DEFEAT

IS DISCREDITED AT T0KI0
DUNDONALD, MASSEY HALL

•ul, while the house rose In cheering 
sympathy with the shamrock seml-
ment at the climax, “but what was the have in the performance 
great emperor to me compared with duties earned the gratitude 
Sir George, the grand old Irish gentle- spect of all our people. 
man-” ever exerted your influence towards

And there at Gibraltar. In the gar- the encouragement of a true national 
den of his residence, amid historical spirit, and In your words addressed 
trees Sir George had allowed the to the youth of our country, as well 
speaker to snapshot him. This hero as in your personal conduct you have 
of Ladysmith was well able to repre- set a high standard of citizenship, 
sent the British empire In any part of There will remain behind you a dls- 
the world. tinct impression that in all your ac

tions during your term of office you 
have been animated by an intehse de
votion to duty and a fine spirit of per
sonal self sacrifice In accord with the 
noblest traditions of your race.

Good Wiihea of All.
In leaving us you carry with you 

the good wishes of all classes. The 
people of Canada will watch your fu
ture career with much eagerness and 

f rejoice in your success- We wish you 
godspeed.

TO-MORROW (Sunday)
3 P.M.---------8 P.M.

During your residency among us you
of your 
and re- 

You have

Continued From Page 1.

- he began simply. "Generals get far 
too much credit. Were ft not for the 
men under them, were It not for those 
gallant men like the Strathcona Horse, 
and other gallant men, generals would 
get monstrous little credit," was an 
unselfish utterance that went home 
to the soldiers present. When he spoke 
of "Our country, Canada," "no longer 
general officer commanding, but a free 
and independent elector like one of 
yourselves," 
might have been Interpreted at Poldhu.

The Charge, of Militarism.
The point of his address on which 

he laid perhaps most careful weight 
touched the chargee of militarism 
made against him and especially that 
of planning fortifications for the 
frontier. That from a provision (or 
a peace strength of 45,000 men and an 
expanded war strength of 100.000.such 
a deduction should be made was In
comprehensible. He had provided "for 
a more purely civilian and non-pro
fessional type than has been adopted 
by any country in the world." Sir 
Wilfrid Laurler’s speech desiring a 
corpse of volunteers In every] town, 
village and hamlet was a far more 
formidable suggestion.

The truth about the line of fortlfi- 
cations, he said, lay in the fact that 
the government had already decided 
before he came to Canada to place 
a few guns at two strategical 
points, and he had worked out de
tailed schemes for this purpose.

The hallucinations of a daily news
paper were the only further basis for 
such a charge, and his challenge " to 
publish the suppressed report of 1902 
may give the Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
who sat somewhat grimly on. the 
platform, an opportunity to doubt the 
non-political character of the occasion.

"No man’s religion and not man’s 
race has ever biased me," he declared, 
and "all thqt I desire Is to be judged 
by my actions." And so came “fare
well and good bye."

The' scene at the close was tumultu
ous. and cordial beyond measure. 
With the greatest difficulty Lord Dun- 
donald escaped from the platform, 
shaking hands with hundreds as he 
passed, and at bay on the brink for 
many minutes.
Compliment» From the Chairman.

TORONTO
LIGHT
HORSE.BANDIN ONE YEARCorrespondent of London Morn- 

fro Post Reports Engage
ment at Port Arthur 

on July 15.
London, July le-4—The Toklo corre

spondent of The Times In a despatch 
filed at 9.45 p.m. July 15 says that the 
St. Petersburg story of a Japanese re
pulse with heavy casualties at Port 
Arthur July 10 Is wholly discredited at 
Toklo, where no such reports have 
been received. It is believed that the 
•tory originated In Shanghai.

The Trent Valley Canal Will Reach 
Lake Slmcoe.

ThoroughOpening Match of the SeatonOttawa, July 15.—(Special.)—Every
thing! was running smoothly in the 
house this afternoon, Hon. R. Emmer POLOA Family of Fighters.

The earldom of Dundonald was cre
ated in 1669, and from that day un
til this the family had rendered noble 
service to the empire—this great Scotch 
family whose living representative was 
on the platform. His grandfather was 
a fighting admiral, second only to Nel- 
*on, and the twelfth earl had all the 
fighting qualities of the old admiral.
A volume could easily be written of 
his exploits.

"I look around," he said, "at the 
names of those battles and I think of 
the time when he crossed the desert 
without an attendant. I listened Just 
a day or two ago fb a bishop, an 
American citizen, yet a British Im
perialist. He said the South African 
war was Inevitable.

"Brother patriots, loyalists, imper
ialists! These are the links which bind 
us to the old land, and what repre
sentative men are sent out here to — . . ^ „ ,
link the British army and the citizen Thel) the band struck up For He s a
militia, in the person of commanders! Jo,ly ,G°od, Fellow, and everybody 
That is why we feel the loss of Dun- eeemed t0 *°}n }!} t!le 0 (1 refr^ln' bnd
donald. (Cheers.) But we do not feel l<? co"t1,'?^ “ well-known
it like the members of the militia who ‘)T,v0f Manlier#£f
have felt the touch of his Imperial Gl e , 8 ,The Ma£le Leafl
genius. Our guest has shed lustre on several voices, and as the music of the grandest traditions of thi Rr?ti?h Canada's National Anthem went swel-
army traditions of the British „ng thru the auditorium, those on the

"What tint» , __ platform surged around Dundonald tovice^ When the time rsm, iJt ^ grasp his hand, and the vast îrowd 
restrain the men who n-Tut ma<le for the street, there to partici- 
for their empire- For on” thing I am dem0n8tratton
nvedd-,toaL8r,ahn.d ViCt°,‘:a Description of the Address.
(Applause) In alMhe dav.'tifrnmi The address, executed by A. H. How- held In Prospect Park, Osliawa, on
(Applause.) in ail the days to come. r c A Is engrossed on a large AuF- l8t (Une Holiday), underthe enemies of the British empire will fro, K.U.A., is engrossed on a large (lK> patroimge p( thp Supreme Officers of
have to calculate, not only on the I 8kld, of PtrCnimeint’i,al\d«h,aS a. *,!(*' th<’ !Sn,'s ot England, mid under the :ms- 
armlea of Great Britain, but on those ge,°'L o£ Celtic In Its treatment. Tie p|ces of Essex Lodge. No. 4, S.O.E., Oaha- 
of Australia and Canada as well." ™ain, feature 18 t]?e arms of Dundon- wa The Rand of the Governor-General's

aid, in^t rectangular panel, surmount- body Guard will be In attendance, and a I 
cuter* lor Chamberlain. ed by thoSe 0f the city in medallion SX>o<l orchestra for dancing.

form, above which again are branches v4A,«RI)Ccla2 Ha*n xv,Ii *cavti Toronto (Union 
of maple leaves. The superscription, gi0-11' 8,30 am,; 
in bold golden lettering Is divided into Pare lo, round trlp 96c Chudren 
two parts, one on either, side of the including Street Ry. and admission to 
Dundonald arms, that on the left read- Park
lng: “To Major-General the Right Hem- A good program of sports will he provid- 
orable Douglas McKinnon B.lillie Ham- whleh see smnll hills and programs,
ilton Cochrane. Earl of Dundonald. C. RhZuon; ^

King and Tong*; Office of Supreme Grand 
Lodge, Yoiige-street Arcade: R. E. Snuth- 
cornbe, 4S4 Queen W.; J. Jnpp, 810 Queen- 
street E.; Caspar Clark, C.P.lt. Hotel, T73 
louge-strect North.

school work In all branches 
Is carried on st this girls’ '! 
residential and day school. 
Special facilities In Art and 
Music.

the wireless vibrationsson's canal estimates Included when
Sir William Mulock, seized with an' 
unhappy Impulse, proceeded to make a 
hot .jx>lltical speech, 
heavy drowsiness which had 
down on the house was lifted. Oppo
sitionists sprang to their feet to answer 
the loud boasts of the knightly 
ber for North York.

FREEBOOTERS (N.W. Territories)
vr. TORONTO HUNT.
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Wholesome home 
surroundings. Fees moder
ate.

Instantly the, 
settled SUNLIGHT PARK I

Reserved Seats 50c, at Tyrrell’». Admission 25c. For Calendar, ad- 
dres» Principal.

GRIMSBY PARKmem-
tLOSSES ON JULY 11. Moulton College,

Toronto, Ont.

Thence forward 
estimates

1John F. Ellis,
Chairman.

Donald M. Robertson,
Secretary.

F. B,arlow Curpberland,.
Vicie-Chairman.

At the conclusion of Lord Dundon- 
ald's reply,the cheers of the night were 
resumed, and again and again did they 
echo in his glory, while handkerchief 
fluttered like whltecaps on a stormy

Mr. Emmerson fought his 
thru inch by inch. What he thought 
of Sir William Mulock’s conduct he 
did not say. His words would have 
been unparliamentary.

When Sir William Spoke.
Mr. Emmerson had Just explained 

that the completion of the. Trent Val-. 
ley Canal would cost over $6,000,000, 
and few general remarks were being 
passed on the enterprise when Sir 
William Mulock made his fatal mis
take- He charged the Conservatives 
with allowing the Trent Valley Canal 
work to drag along for years, and 
merely used it as a political halt. The 
Liberals on the other hand were pur
suing a vigorous-policy of construction 
and were determined to push work lo
an early conclusion.

This nettled Hon. John Haggart.and 
what Mr. Haggart said nettled 
one else and so very much to 3Ir. 
Emmerson'» disgust the controversy 
soon became general.

Not a Single New Contract.
Mr. Haggart intimated to Sir Wil

liam Mulock that the Laurier 
ment had not let a single new 
tract in connection with the: Trent 
Valley Canal, and forsooth continued 
the grizzled member from South Lan
ark, they propose with an appropria
tion of $100,000 for the current year to 
push to an early conclusion a work 
that cannot be finished for less than 
six million dollars.

Referring to the 
speech-making that

ELLWOODLondon, July 15.—A despatch to a 
news agency from St. Petersburg says 
the war office announces the receipt 
of a despatch from Port Arthur con
taining the report that the Japanese 
sustained considerable losses on July 
11, the exact particulars of which have 
not yet been ascertained. According 
to the despatch the Russians recap
tured all the positions lately taken by 
the Japanese.

FIGHT AT FOR TARTHt R.

Magician, Cartoonist, Illusionist, Smoke 
Artist, 8 p.m., Saturday, Monday, Thurs
day .i :
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320 students enrolled last year—1
Îiaï!lg ,laJ?,ea and 155 young men. Nea 
Haw studente enrolled In 4he last tort* 
years. Buildings, equipment and stall Hi- 
surpassed. Will re-opeg Tuesday, Sept. 6, 
1 ro F£r new Mnstrated announcement 

; address Principal Dyer, D.D.

sea.
Lake view Hotel, $2 a Day 

Park House, $1 a Day | Open
London, July 16.—The Shanghai cor

respondent of The Morning Post, cab
ling under date of July 15, says: "A 
naval engagement took place to-day 
off Port Arthur."

The same correspondent says th it 
the Chicago Daily News despatch boat 
Fawan has been seized by the Rus
sians and towed Into Port Arthur.

Patrons desiring rooms tor August should 
apply at once.Blue."

shouted on
4'Steamer City ot Owen Sound leaves

longe-strevt wharf every day si H.3U 
except Saturday; Saturday, 2 p.m.

For programmes or hotel accommodation 
address J. H. FORD, Managing Director, 
Grimsby Park, Ont.

:nUl., !'

The HealthBome-
o, m

of students Is the first care 
at this residential collegiate 
school for boys. Every 
attention Is paid to sanita
tion. J'lie dining room ie 
provided with a wholesome 
and varied bill of fare. For 
48th Annual Calendar, ad
dress A. L. McCrlmmon, 
LL.D., Principal,

Woodstock College,
Woodstock, Ont.

A Grand DemonstrationLOSS TO CANADA.
MAYIMontreal, July 15.—(Special.)—"I 

think that with the departure of Lord 
Dundonald, Canada will lose one of 
the ablest soldiers connected with Its 
militia.

i
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scribed by B
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I have never met him and 
am not familiar with all the facts re
lative to his departure, but I have 
followed his career closely and it 
curs to me that he is on a high atti
tude, both as a man and as an officer."

This opinion was expressed by 
Brigadier-General Caulfield, command
er of British forces in Jamaica, to
day. Gen. Caulfield arrived in Mont
real a day or two ago. and Intends to 
try angling for a while In Canadian 
waters. Altho quite unwilling to make 
any remarks In reference to the con
troversy which took place consequent 
on Lord Dundonald's address, he was 
quick to speak in commendatory terms 
of the former commander of the Cana
dian forces.

'

The great question that was every
where being asked was: "What of the 
future of Canada?" And Dr. Potts re- 

J. F. Ellis, president of the board of l8ted h0WJ at ? Banff Hotel a few 
trade, in opening the proceedings, said :JTaT8 . “a<* chanced to meet
he felt it a great honor to have been Michael Davitt. "Michael won my 
called upon to preside over a gather-! heal*t with the first sentence he ut- 
ing representing the City of Toronto to1 tered," said Dr. Potts, "for he said:
do honor to a gallant soldier. The ‘You have the grandest national heri- V.O., C.B. ; that on the right, Prom
cheering that immediately followed! tare on the face of the earth.' I was! the citizens of Toronto in public meet-
drowned out the allusion to the British! willing to hear almost anvthing from lng assembled at Massey Hall, on the
empire which followed. From one end1 him after that.” 15th day of July, 1904." The body of the
of Canada to the other, continued Mr. What of the future?. Great Britain address follows, written In black let-
’Em* in Efi'vnt in South Africa b>* ! ehm.id mm* < ^ m m . v, - -tn_ t — i  . tFP ti»Tt with decnraiFd initials in hi 11.»
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rejoicing and the 
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Peterboro last Saturday when the great 
hydraulic lock was lifted, Mr. Haggart 
said there was no reference to the 
man who initiated the lock. That man 
was no other than John Haggart. It 
sounded strange on Mr. Haggart's ears 
ta hear praise of the Trent Valley
Glared G^t ™of An^the omraLegHper" the, att8ntlon every Brit- full value. "Give us a'preference"wlth-
petrated by a government the exnendl if»*1 hSabj1C|t, ""rid-wide places in the empire, and for that," said Dr.

"There are few officers," said he, government the expend!- he had visited. Since he came to Can- ; Potts "Joseph Chamberlain is the
"who have had a more enviable ex: lu;®,?,n 5,h® /anai was the ada his thoro knowledge ot military, man - whereat therJw2i every hur-
perienee than Lord Dundonald. His worst! , If,c defended the enterprise affairs and capacity for taking charge rjcane of cheers Chamberlain had a 
record thruout has been clear His as orlglnally undertaken, but laughed of and drilling the militia-(cheers m il hZ, hi™ , t
ability as a military min was widely at Sir W111,am Mulock> talk ab°ut again lnterruptlng)-h,-.d been shown îfi-tain h ' b 1 h
recogmzed Canal/ shouW Agre!*«}!*!"« °“ "orhk l?. a conclusion by the earnestness of his wort, He had C®rtain tQ *ln'
deoarture ’* Why, said he, the minister has also shown a desire to cultivate and

When asked his views on the prob- ^ptb®tb"U8® ,îhat the canal 18 ,10t chrdmUaPnth!nedPevLarvonlri!; 7biCh !!K "And now the honor8d guest of to- 
able' appointment of a Canadian to yet constructed ence Shared P everyone ln the audl- night goes b-ck to Great Britain. He|Jur ^ullme, preslaent or me order, was
Bucceed Lord Dundonald. the general * . wnr(1 . 1 . . HI* interest In U* “ke the last Lord Dufferln, | in command of the company, whicn
said: "You can hardly expect the Owing to the absenceof Col. Ward T . -v ^ ... , ' I like the Duke of Argyle, like Lord included all ranks from cclnnel to rri
sr* mV*;, «&.••!& k£ «» “ «m ss;^,jo, % st ssjss

x,v.2, ssu sr,s sr-r T,en“; ,,e ”■ ^sstss riSF's' *M “,r“c "T° ^isrés CMr“-M -

S'. '.‘.‘‘..'“"rïftVmî,™; «,?i eSwSSïïïï kS2‘rt*h. 7SI Xi""™*1 ,*•’ !" , >h.t natlenii "* “■ "My Led.^Th. « H. M.

ss"v-.»>•».. sst,stsssisia^sssssss

'™"*peri,nC, Jan' olfl,-? born în a Mr. Emrr.-r.on Mate, that th, ranal t, whïih th,y “belongiS'" pa!rl?tlc BPeech Mr- l Cumbhrlat-.l °f "'-"r rar„r aa a aotdhtr
ro^onv would reach Lake Slmcoe in about a 4<We ell reeret „ . I turned ln,° tne Pages of history 10 dur ng your many years of service In
C ’Y^ may hav. Napoleons here for year.____________________ Ser™'^ S'F’ ^ had 1

here" Btg D„,„g. To-D.y. friends/ M ^ ns

the empire, but I cannot understand1 To-day promises to be a record-breaker M^mii"11*1 t 8reat deal of pleasure." Heights In '37 in '66 In '86 ■ general officer comninnding the Cana8
how it is possible for a soldier to get'at Hanlan'a Point. This will be the last! EIlis snoke amid continuous cheer- in MOO when si eager wir. n fl I dlan mlHtla and vêïv sllv 4? i 
the training here that a man would ! ehance ot seeing Belz leap the gap, and inR of the credit and renown of the . '1 80 eager were Canada's 1 °'a" ^hd very warmly do we
the training nere mat a man mo ^ ^ ^p^ nob|e houfle to whlch Lord Dundonald 8°ns t0 e,nIlst that they had to hurry or appreciate your labors on behalf of

All the other attractions will lie in full belonged. a be too late. Toronto's citizens weie t/anadlan soldiers,many of whom shar-
swing. Including the vaudeville theatre, "He will do no discredit to It and *ve t^ie ^ront rank in their readi- f/* ,e dangers and toils with you in
the museum, electric theatre, trip to the wish hlçn a happy return to his fam- 11688 to recognize good work well done. *ate African war: and proved
moon. Lunette, the flying lady. Ferris ily.” Canadians had won renown and mill- themselves worthy edlons of the mother
wheel, lavghing parlor, miniature railroad. Controller Shaw’s Trlbnte tary Slory. A Canadian won the Vic- I country. with xher tried xleterans in
shooting gallery, Coney Island carousal, etc. Controller Shaw spoke on hehâie e toria Cross at Balaclava, a Canadian ' many a hard foOght field, and we have

the city council ln the capacity of Lf I 11 "a8 who led and fel1 at the Sreac, a flrm conviction that your work has 
lng mayor, explaining that Mavnr ‘ cltadel of Kars- a Canadian it was I d.<;ne much.to further the well-being m 

The 4 year Old son of George Sldsworth Urquhart was on his fav la r„S r| who led the British army by the light13,1 way8 of our edmrades and brothers
of 51 Mitchell avenue was standing In it gave him the greatest of ' ot the 8tara «cross the Egyptian Ue-, ln arms of the Canadian Dominion,
front of Lander « drug store on t\ ednes- to represent the city on serta to Tel «1 Kebir, even is Dundon- :It ls wlth unfeigned regret and .-.Iso
day afternoon, and starred on to the rond I on such an oceu- ,, ‘ .7 . much svmnathv nfiae- 'ih= .............with the intention of crossing the etrtet, 8|01?; M hen the war in South Afri-x .,.d d,®' 11 /va,B a Canadian who the rfrcuni'-

____ when he was run down by a horse and ! broke °»t there was but one s-n i- ?„6^RIVe,r br0ke his ri,1e in lu > " L ,/r°m 'h '
,ll]v .- Nes-ntiatinns for bucgv. He was picked up and taken to the ment in - Canada—loyalty to the »m as he dled, and It was Canadians who ' command of the Canadian militia, that

r,e^ee ln the y.tJk-vards strike are drug store, where it was fmmd that his hire and homage and goodwill tôwaM led the van at Paardeberr. we now. bid you farewell, and right
aSi?^ndeiiii to ‘night and Mr ""d f”ce were htt<Uy lacerated and his imperial unity. Nowhere did that 1 These," he said to the guest of the lleartily and lovingly we xvish you god- 

hr" 1 IT, ' side «calp cut. f iment find larger « . „1 nl«ht. "were your fellow soldiers, bro- ! fPeed with the sincere desire that your
1, .Si «hi ,hTh ns ef g --------------------------------- Toronto, which sent eo man ‘ V" ' ther EO,d>ers, to whom you are not a* ,« life may be lonS «pared to do noble
demands. Both sides are anxious fora BIG F,RE AT DVLLTH. sons to fight the battle, of the )T ha/ -i0™6 from arroa3 doutries^wm0 havedntheUn trdx Y°'1
nearPThiA *ettlenient hut the stum- -------- Th#" fathers and mother* th* .7'* ! lhe seas- Canada had profited from ! douMle88 Wlll nave other address sblingbloçk ia that neither side Is Pre- Duluth. Minn., July 15.-Property and brother* at home, had* wZtehM ! D^.donal<1,8tt matchless knowledge in j ”,or6 <«tyto: but am°ng them
pared to allow the other to dictate the worth $400,000 was destroyed to-day at with th» keenest interest the even is ! milltary matters. We were citizens In ! ’ my ,OI:d' °/ more
basis of the arbitration . This after- the docks and warehouses of the Chi- that had transpired there. 8 arms, preparing to take our share and! rervent than this one presented tr>m
noon the packers considered Mr. Don- engo, St. Paul. Minneapolis and Oma- And when the news came the, t to be ready when needed. He, our 3°ur eetlred comrades in arrris. the Ve»-
nelly's reply to their proposition of ha Railroad Company, and one man, smith was relieved and Lord hms.!" ftuest, had a system which already had terans of H. M. Imperial Army and 
last night, hut.it proved unsatlsfac- a cook, named George Smith, of the a!d had succored the llt'le earrl<-nt/t>een accepted, and w-hlch would remain Association, Toronto,
tory, and the union officials were notX- tug Abbott: was drow-ned in an at- rejoicings here w-ere heard ■ fnr ' « i a8 a remlnder of him to us. 1'’Cllcn by one of the .veterans,
tied that it would be impossible to tempt to make his escape from the wide. Incidentally. Mr. Shaw's m/ro' °nr Re,*i,ect- J
reach an agreement along the lin'ts boat as the flames swept over It from' ory Plaved him a trick, for It let 'Pbp R°od wishes, the regards, and the Olgned) J. Andrew Collins,
suggested by Mr. Donnelly. the docks. It was the most disastrous tn eraphically describe the enthusiasm kindliest feelings of our people would, President.

m fire ln Duluth ln years. of Pretoria night as having been arm,7 i be assured Lord Dundonald, be 3vor
ed by Ladysmith's relief Howex-er wlth hlm' We acknowledged him as 
th» snlrlt of the one was in the rith.r a worthy son ot an honored house, ns' 
and the acting mavor spoke trulv wh»,-i nn admirable soldier, a gallant general. ! 
he assured the earl that Toronto would as a true gentleman. I
a 1 wavs follow with the liveliest interest 
his fortunes in the future which -n Black hoppr1 wou!d bp nf the hsnpjesT hAnd 

th_ that was th» e»nt!ment of every love I 
a citizen, not In Toronto alone, but thru- 

*?en* out the Dominion.

SIMMER RESORTS.

6ASPE BASIN. . 15th day of July, 1904." The body of the
What of the future? Great Britain address folloxvs, written In black let- 

Eilfs. in Egypt, In South Africa, he had1 should estimate the Dominion at Its ter text with decoraved Initials In blue
— -» -------- - — — ---- - and gold, and ls signed by John F.

Ellis, chairman: F. Barlow Cumber
land, vice-chairman, and Donald M. 
Roberteon, secretary.

Inspected the Veternne.
A most Interesting fèature of the 

day was the inspection by the earl of 
about 100 members of his majesty's 
Imperial Army and Navy Veterans, 

... . , , on the lawn at the Queen’s Hotel. .Vta-
t back to Great Britain. He Jor Collins, president of the order,

The favorite spot for Health and Sport, 
< harming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea- 
euro-Seeker*.'ll'ILu? baseball

The. vicinity affords beaotlfnl scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing.. 
Guests have the privilege of ailmoe and. 

fishlr,g ln connection with the linose. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing pgr excellence,1

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED TUNE 1ST.) 

no long and favorably known, often flrnU 
rloss accommodation for tourist*, with sir 
the comforts pf borne.

P.cforc making your plana for vonr «urn* . 
mor outing ho sure to write for terms amt 
other information to 246T
BAKER S HOTEL, GASPB, QÜB.

(King Street and Fraaer Ave.)
TORONTO vs- BALTIMORE

TWO GAMflS TO-DAY 
2 p.m. and 4 p.m.

‘•Onr Own.”

National Hotel
Good for admittance to the 
grounds at any time or to 
the grand stand in the after

noons only during all the

EUROPEAN
1312-1318 Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
CANADIAN HEADQUABTERS EOR VISITORS 

TO ST. 10UIS FAIR.
Canadian National 

EXHIBITION
TORONTO

NUMBER STRICTLY LIMITED

They can be procured at 
any time before SATURDAY,

AUG !?7th
from any authorized agents 

throughout the city.

sands wlj 
frisky spj 
since uail

TWO HUNDRED
LARGE, LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOMS; 

ALL ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

get In the Imperial forces, who Is born 
to military life. Men with the exper
ience and knowledge of Dundonald are 
not found every day. My comments on 
this subject are not drawn from nn 
extensive fund of Information on ; 
Canadian affairs, but from a comparl-! 
son of what training a man would re-j 
reive in Canada with what a soldier, 
would who has the British empire tor

RATÉS FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION

This 
all lose o 
cocele, RJ 
gone as fl

Would
Dr. M. J

tlooe as nra-j 
Belt. It

Jours, !#. Qij
I havj 

willing td 
I have gi]
•ary attaj

Uoy Hurt.

EDUCATIONAL.
R. N. COLLINS, Q. W. COLLINS

PROPRIETOR. 246his field."
MANAGE*»Ridley College, St. Catharines. Ont.STRIKE STILL ON.

DOMINION hotelResidential School for Boys.
Lower school for hoys i/nrler fourteen; 

completely soya rate and limited in nuiu- Huntsville, MUSKOKK.
Upper echoo| préparée hoys 

voTsitJes, professions and f
for th> .ml- 

for lmslncss. 
Most careful oversight. Health conditions 
iincoiin lied.

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.. D.C.L.,
“ Principal.

First-clusa accommodation for touriW 
and travellers, clean, homelike. Table iod 
aervice A. L Electric light, modern »ani- 
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special by tb« 
week. 487

E. McLAUSHLIN, Prop, Huntsville, 0n‘,
an they kept the old soldiers together.

"I wish I could Join you at one of 
your social gatherings,” he said, "be 
cause here present among you

».
CLENWOODLAN0

SUMMER RESORTnre

fortunately,8^"an? very^uTh’engaged!" JACKSON'S POINT, LAKE SIMCOE
However, he asked the privilege of f 

shaking hands with all. A presents- j 
tlo'n of an official membership badge 
was then made to him, and ln reply he 
said:

Lake Front Safe Bathing Place. '
S. WIN ANS. Pro*“A. 3. Bennet.

Secretary.”
Brother. In Arm

OPEN JULY lat. BEAHAY fever cured quickly.
Catarrhozone instanly relieves Hay 

Fever. Cures It within a day or two
absolutely. Catarrheeone does this by <rMnnrt,"n Associated Pres. Cable.! 
soothing and healing the Irritable sur- London, 
faces. It destroys also the zerrns rtP'ylns to 
which cause Hay Fever, and' if "liable M p- (Lib.), 
to this disease use it once a day as a R°ve'"nment
preventive, and you will escape infer- p°Pu,ar mandate at the ensuing 
tfon. Hay Fever cannot develon if Î, p,‘*rtiob* In the matter of a prote-- 
Catarrhozone is used. Better use it as 1 xe or pref,i"en,lal ta*, said there was 
a preventive. Two sizes. 25 cent, and j ^to7y" oVthe government" °b"' 
* opposition to do so.

NO REASON WHY. !' ROOMS8IRST
Well furnished, fine sniiity heni'll, Iwlf^l

Mil id»
248

CLASS BOARDFIn reply. Lord Dundonald: returned 
thanks and reminded them lhat they railing Two Armies.

"There has been no such .beloved wera br°thers in arms. Sucti associa- "Gentlemen.-- I daresay you would 
soldier at the head of the Canadian tlona did an immense amount cf good, like to know (hat I've done ‘everythins
militia. You must remember us as we -mr----------------------------------------------------- -- possible during the time I have been
shall remember you—as brothers ln BLINDED with HEADAChf- general officer commanding to bring 
arms, true brothers in the empire, and People often vet hiinaii,» t, a "v the Canadian ; militia into closer touen as soldiers of the King." * that suffer from consHnat.nn aC,ha? wlth ,he Bri,18h a'mv- I recommended

Dr Potts' r»„. , From Toronto to Dnndonald. remedy ls Dr HaJhltorV-^niSi„mple8-t at the beginning of last year that the

T„i. ~ /;» ïsar-m.nszsssrs: rssss. <sz rv?
:stvs;s,,.Dm'.TY, srzsts.sSSiSiSs ™ ■>'m,"“" ,r"r 1 r”'”H

* -m a his. srnee *oc. v Continued on Page 5. , ,

My Bel
always drtroom for daiiclng, everything Al. 

(.'■nf House, Wlnilermei'e. t. Ho-'gh.July 15.—Premier Ba'»our 
Alex. W. 

asking whether 
would ask for

FREETAEHR ISLAND. SPABROW LAKfi,
1 / Mu«kokn; ldi*al surr^rnding#, safe 
beach, superior board, home comforts, host-
Inc, good tlstiijig, dally mail, moderate I . I ^ 11

Mr^C. l»pnnctt^Sovprn Bridge J l
b» i 1 office h<

The moonlight held on the Chippewâ. MI B." to 6 d fa. ' 
under Th» ampires of the Sergeants' Mess Sj ■ S*turi. „’ 
ot the Highlander* last night, was one j $ — • 1
the beat attended of the leasoq. i ■Ik

pnto.
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DUNDONALD, MASSEY HALL AFFAIRS IN FINE SHAPE. HOW PERCY SMITH DIED.SCHOOL.
rates.

'**, Col,e0e I
kdeUlde.

'll llallwey Expressmen*»
Convention Here. Thirty Days5 GraceM.B.A. tit Coroner'a Jury Hold» Toronto Elec

tric Co. Culpably Negligent.
Continued From Paso 4.

1 j KAY’S CANADA'S GREATEST 
HOMEFURNISHERS. KAY’San application of the 48th Highlanders Th. - „ ------.

I ?0 be made a sister regiment to the "e ", "Fctlug of the Railway Ex- 
Oordon Highlanders, and recommended Passmen's Mutual Benefit Association, or- 
that both of these regiments should Bnnlaed 85 years ago, to be held In Can-

» be:
Highlanders, Toronto," and the iStli ' Press organizations from the Atlantic to 
Highlanders. "Sister to the Gordon racine. The association has 
Highlanders." What harm does It do to of about 3300.
anybody to bring the militia and rego- _.h °e ”penln,8 aessiou began at 1 p. m., 
îars together? The militia are all a.^ür”" of welcome to the city
right. Their desire should be to keeo r’ a Th»dL?*lL®L.S?Jt8’ T*8"*™»
up their old uniform, their traditions. The afternoon was mainly taken up with 
and then they will be worthy of their the consideration of the Results accmlug 
sister regiments. from the establishment two years ago, at

Rev. J- P. Lewis, who was standing the Instance of Consulting Actuarv Myles 
said: "The heart of the Cana- Dawson, of that scheme of assessment

afterwards adopted by the A. O. U. W. The 
sentiment of the meeting was that 
change hnd been entirely Yor the better. It 
having resulted In an increased surplu» 
fund anrl an absolutely sale reserve.

lwo changes onÿ were decided on-to 
merease the age lfmit of admission from 
50 to 00 years, and the amount of the pol
icies from $3000 to" $5000.

Much eulogistic comment was passed 
upon the system and upon the lucid and 
entertaining manner in which the prin
ciples were expounded nt the meeting by 
its originator, Mr. Dawson, who is one of 
the foremost United States actuaries.

At the conclusion of the meeting the 
delegates were entertained by* the Do
minion and Canadian express companies 
to tallvho drives about the <4ty and to a 
banquet in the evening at the King Ed
ward. when speeches were made by Presi
dent Steadman, W S Stout, general manager 
of the Dominion Express; w R Rresie of 
the Pacific Express#Company. Chicago; V 
G R Viewers, general agent Dominion Ex
press, Montreal, and others.

The election of officers and the windlnj:- 
vp of general business takes place to-day.

"That Percy Smith came to hls death 
July 7, by coming in contact with a 
live wire belonging to the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company., We further find 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
were culpably negligent, and this negli
gence caused the death of deceased," 

This is the verdict brought In by the 
Jury at the Inquest on Percy Smith, I 
the GT.R. fireman, who was killed at ' 
the Queen-street subway by coming In 1 
contact *with a live wire.

Dr. H. B. Anderson, who
5?fi"Jnortei? examination, stated that 
death was by an electric shock. There

emal1 mark on the thumb and 
another on the knee. The electricity
k! exn a7d,hat Jhe thUmb ««I made 
L”iat the knee, burning 
J}?1® ih*Lu the trousers 
ims had caused death.
thatr htDh eaSOn also lnformed the jury
insuf ti* the“y and "found1 th!

a ema" 22

ngfZ8Lthe iron racing of the subway 
a few moments before y

James Orr, ‘

THIRD WEEK OF%
for the payment of Renewal Premium is 
invariably allowed by The Canada Life. 
During this period the policy 
full force, and sheufd the Assured die 
within it, the claim would be promptly 
paid whether the premium had been 
paid or not.

This has been the practice of the Company 
for over 50 years, and is but one 0/ many 
valuable privileges

100I for Boy»
a inoin-3

JULY 
STOCK-TAKING SALE

remains m'f
?

■College made therear,
dian people Is with you, Lord Dundon- 
eld."

"I know It Is.' replied his lordship. 
The proceedings were broughtyto a 

close with cheers for the King and 
Lord Dundonald, and by the Veterans 
singing "For He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low."

theTORONTO Stocks Down in Price All Over the House•A Cambridge 
_L dm burgh. The

• ®ePtembg«
'}J* LTnivtr»ity. 
cut instructor, 
•g» Infirmir,PreparatSr
Hmg. Stiff and
Entrance

Üs&B
ER PARK.Î3E

ta small 
and overalls.

ufeJ In another two weeks these special July prices 
in Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Wall 
Papers will have ended.

The opportunity is now to buy "Kay Quality” 
goods at prices you will usually pay for inferior 
goods.

New Board Faille.
To a deputation of the Strathcona 

Horse, the earl said he hoped to have 
It made a permanent corps, ami Allowed by THE CANADAseen

he would confer with Lord Strathcona 
In regard to same, who, he understood, 
wished to erect a building at Regina as 
headquarters, wl/ire a memorial tablet 
could be placed.

He said further to the Strathcona 
men In speaking of military matters 
In general that he thought "the new 
military board would be futile, be
cause its members would be nothing 
but nominees of the government."

Afterwards, the soldiers were bio- 
graphed and then partook of refresh
ment at the earl's invitation.

The earl, In discussing the soldiers’ 
monument on Portland-street, said he 
was sure that the funds necessary for 
Its completion could be raised, if not 
In Canada then In England. Chaplain 
Nunn remarked that as the Dominion 
government would do nothing for the 
living soldiery, nothing could be ex
pected for the dead.

Some on Parade.

exposed.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!1 H SCHOOLkrkdale. ""
P TORONTO.
ndergarten. 1irten.

Lady Principal

JULY MARK-DOWNS IN WEATHERED 
OAK FURNITURE.

. . superintendent of the
Ltoht nd WOrk for the Toronto Z'ectrto 
Light Company, offered to go out with 
the jury and take hold of the wire mi
wh“n a'redTPh°8ed l°, hBVe done’ b,,t
theeVnkread„lng eatWt°he,d ^ h°ld °f
answered in the negative 
contained 2000 volts, 
had received 
was

Furniture of all kinds is marked down in price this 
month. Whatever you want you can save ifioney op. The 
story this weçk is specially of fine weathered oak furniture- 
the more-than-ever popular weathered oak furniture so 
suitable for dining-rooms. libraries, halls, dens and bed
rooms.

same time he 
The wire 

He at one time
stm „h, t 8h?ck of 4000 Volts und 

r>r, . e to 81 ve evidence.
Whm„° Coroner Young’s jurors, James 
he did nu7m *ate ln arrivlng" When 
ner sem him !” appearance the coro- 
th!t h«t.hlm,home- His excuse was
quest!*6 h d r|80tten about the in-

onTthIe<,WereuSlx of the “Perpétuais" 
on the Jury, headed by James Devine 
who was foreman.
rGodfrey represented the pa
rents of the deceased; Mr. Slaght -he ^e™ Henry O'Brien!' th*
Electric Light Company; J. L. Smith 
the Ontario Accident Company.

We are still able to handle 
business.

Send on your orders.

WAS IT HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU? your
Observatory Say» 'Twu 86, But 

General Opinion Varied.
)

—One only Colonial Weathered 
Oak Sideboard, very fine, re
gular price 852.50,
July mark-down

—One only Very Handsome 
Weather Oak Sideboard, regu
lar price $80, July 
mark-down ..........

Those ^Toronto citizens who squirmed 
within their clothing yesterday and 
walked along the blistering pavements 
may take a morbid satisfaction ln the 
information that Toronto was not the 
hottest place in the Dominion. There 
were two hotter towns, Swift Current 
and Medicine Hat. " -

Toronto thermometers—the domestic 
variety,-told various stories, or at least 
their owners did. The ma 
not shed his early spring alkire quoted 
his thermometer as standing at 125 de
grees Fahrenheit. The man In the airy Several
suit of flannels was a trifle more -a- the afrfJat 1 41 *1? are to be made to 
tional and was content to place the in .“r1 Iong list ot women’s clubs 
heat at 100 degrees. The weather man the i.hw ,a.ud among them win be 
alone retained his composure and read L.,8 Athenaeum, 
the thing correctly. He said 86 degrees. cr :ns"lve and rich deposit of
The towns that ranked ahead of Tu- rl„„,n.ore bas been found on the 
ronto in the matter of warmth were „„ /,Luba' thirty miles from Bara-
equal, with 88 degrees. Ottawa and tw.ive L®.®?1'615^68 ~
Quebec escaped with 80 degrees, and r?”.®, teet thickness.
Halifax registered 82 degrees. In the medical Journals are recoin-
western states. Pierre registered 100 waiLiL J as a,,re™edy for appendicit-s 
degrees and Wtlllston 94 degrees. Ill L all fours twenty minutes
goes without saying that yesterday was ! 3 a day- The exercise
the hottest day of the season, and the £?ngthens the abdominal muscles, 
temperature was 11 degrees higher than e.—L, lnaugurate the opening of the
the average for July I5V P s^?neI' an excursion will be „ _ , „

The weather men make no explana- ion- M1Jan April to Novem- Henry G. Davis Is a native of Mary- of the legislature, even Republicans
tlon of the heat. It simply came, and .’-i, " V’Pecial prizes will be given land, having been born at Woodstock, vot*ng for him. Six years later he was
the prospect is that It will remain until t° ,r Pavd8at'°P’ H la to be Interna- j in that state, on November 16, 1823. His Le,'3'ected’ and during two years of that

middle „ -, « ;a,-X X!£S."** n"ldch j mother ... ÎTtiS^’S'&STSa’iKi

According to a recent writer, the i of benator Arthur Pue Gorthan, and Important position of chairman of 1 he 
I " a T,urklsh c,ty has a very |the two men are therelore cousins. They p°mmittee on appropriations. He was'
11.™ I. Jtl™. ?f "At nl8hl, lan-1 are lurthermore most devoted frieu .s, *” fact, one of the leaders of the «en.’ 
tern in nand, he explores the black ! Personally and politically, and for many ate- At the expiration of his

°f pbe Streets. Packs of does years have haa business interests to- \erm be declined to become
TheS. a,e°Y^dehi,P' baylng like wolves, gether. A boy in his teens wnen his : ?ate for re-election, fearing v..„v
an ! / th , ash and snap> for they father died, he was forced as a youth I longer service In the senate he would
falthfniPeaCh atmosphere of the I “ot only to support himself, but also I ^opardlze his business Iptenests ln
snarl Of livh?’!^ h® W,I?d put oul bh i 1° as8ist ,in supporting his mother. Hid ' ztbe state by reason of his Inability to 
ï?ark 'ÎLJ'ght they would surely devour; hrst emuloyment was upon a farm and : de'®te his entire time and attentioi 
hnMs hlhelflra lma,n. challenges •',nd , his love for the vocation ot farming has î° tbem’, By retiring from office Sena- 
whh'hharr !eaLeaady- Mysterlous houses. ; «ever left him. He is still a farmer as I i ü,,?®-?1* dld not cease his Interest m 
evs ov»! hi dld d,00ra; hang their stor- well as railroad builder, mine owner, 1 pol,tlcal affairs; he continued to take I 

» head‘ ,As he maryels at banker, capitalist and statesman. an ®ftlve Part both ln state and nu- I 
de!n , effh plunges knee- Wa. a Freight Br.kt.ia., H°nal Politics, and his opinions and
street "l mudho,e ln the middle of the At the age of 19 he obtained a posi- iounüf. /Î7led 8reat "eight in the

tion as a brakeman on a freight train on ni, L., xv Fa‘ly’ ,
the Baltimore & Ohio. Railroading wa; T *d” ‘ V,ce-Pre»ldenc.r.
then in its infancy, and that great sys- ‘be, J^mocratlc national conven-i

^Canadian Auoul.t-a r- , . , te^ whlch now operates hundreds >c ,1° , 1884 Senator Davis was one of
.Canadian Associated Pre„ Cable.) miles of road, and has done so much foremost candidates for vlce-presi-

London, July 15,—Sir Henry Camp- for the development of Western Mary- ° apd doubtless could have had the ! 
cadero Restaurant, Mr. Donald Mac bell-Bannerman will on Monday give' , d" West Virginia, Ohio, Pennsylvan- "om,nat*on hati he consented to accept !
Master presiding. Among the guests i formal notice of a vote of censure on It’ and tbe other states of that section, - ' . "as believed that the late Thom- ! 
were Sir Louis Taschereau, Sir Alex- dve ministers of the crown for taking . n, °Perated only s! single line of Hendricks, who had been a can- :
ander Lacoste, Messrs. Campbell, Pe- Part ln the Chamberlain demonstra- ,trac,k between Baltimore and Cumber- Ie , Presldent, would not accept ! 
ters, Lyon. Aylesworth, Robinson, tlon’ land. It was thought to be a wonderful thÜ.”?, nat!ün for vlce-prestdent, and i
Smith, Riddell, Newcomb and Lemieux. enterprise, as indeed It was in those d 8“ to. Senator Davis. !

CAN ADIANS LOST. days, but insignificant as compand ^epa4or Has is refused, however, to ui-
I'ith Its great operations of to day. Ye- ,aW hts namy to be considered -fnd 

(Canadian Associated Pre«. Cable.) that line *as the beginning of rail- hls 8lrength to Mr. Hendricks, I
London, July 15.—At Inverness to- r°ad building In America, and the Job ni«?,J"a8an°mlnated on the ticket wl-h 

day the Canadian bowlers scored 78 fFelib,t brakeman which Henry G. a,nd elected. Senator Davis
against 125 for the Inverness Elgin 7avl.s held upon the line was the be- ? ^?UItatlon with
Club. 88 ginning of hls remarkable career and Democratic pflesldent-aleot ttpon

-------- ------------------ - of his enormous fortune. In those days hi, ,thp 8e'ectlon of members of j
h”8 0,',,,rer, that the there were no telegraph lthes to aid in , ',an'1 had fhe treasury port-

7hele rie T‘ i "P °T7 nl*ht 1,1 the running trains, and it was thought 1m- v 8°ne to any other than a Ne -,
SS—2-'*~& - es

-------------------- - great nerve and energy to surmouir vlil ?'
District Fire Chief Frank Smith acenm ‘î16 difficulties which daily confronted w.-bl-v8.ag0 ha rode forty miles on 

panled by Mrs. Smith, is spending hi. vi the trainmen. bo,7eback in one day along the line of
cation at Atlantic City and Philadelphia. There were then none of thé safe- 1®!,™®“.was building from hts home
Hp reports the parade of the Mystic Shrin- guards whldh now surround the l.ves *own °S Elkius to Charleston, a dis-
ers as the finest he ever saw. I of the men who operate the swift-run- <ance of nearly 200 miles, and he Mt

ning trains on the Baltimore & Ohio. „ ,,, cte of the long Journey In 
The services of young Davis were so sarldle no more than would 
efficient that he was soon promoted to Uïi°n .’loTlsfern oattle ranch, 
be freight conductor, and afterward ,n 1888 Senator Davis was urged to 
to passenger conductor. It was while J*. pt ,4he nomination for governm-, 
serving in this latter capacity that he , ‘1°<'lin,,d. Tn the matter of attend-
met and formed the acquaintance of ,,ng Democratic national convention,
Henry Clay, who was a passenger up- , 13 eald that hls record exceeds that 
on Mr. Davis’ train while going from „ auny ?her Democrat ln th country. ! 
his Kentucky home to the capital, and He na* been a delegate to si national ! 
returning. Clay would board the p”nventlons foh si party, and again! 
train at Baltimore, and leave it at its tb a yeaf heads the West Virginia dele- 

î western terminus, and make the Journ- 51afir‘?n , th.'; St- t-ouls convention.
This is a bold statement, but I mean every word of it and I ey ov<>r the mountains into Kentucky Iva J"8, a” 8even national deiega- çan prove it if you will give me the opportunity of sending Joî I M TX ^ ‘

indisputable proof from your own neighborhood. I speak I fr()m Henry Clay, In hls conversation 1 Active, Tho Si Year* Old. 
particularly to men who have spent their earnincs for vears I Xvith that great statesman,during these ! Henry G. Davis, altho 81 years old. 
on done fthe drmrs that maire them feel liL-e « n 1 trlP8 ”ver the Baltimore & Ohio, arid , ,s active and to the person meeting
on aope (tne drugs that make them feel like a young colt one | he cast hls first ballot for the great and conversing Iwth him. he does not
day and like an old broken-down hack the day after), to those I [commoner for president. The Balti- appaar to be more than 60 years of ag-'. 
men who have tried so many things that they are tired of fool- I more & Ohio grew- and Mr. Dais Tn h» is more active than the av
iné’ and want a cure Thesa ara tho mon tnwlmm I . I gre'v with u- He was quick to realize crake man of 60; hls health i« excel-
ing and want a CUP®- inese are the men to whom I want to I the great possibilities of what wasth.--n ! ,ent- hts constitution strong, hls mind
prove my claims before they agree to try my method of cure. I western Virginia; he foresaw its de- alert.

I claim that I can cure weak men; that I can pump new I veiopment, and realized its immense Mexico'. rnv«,
life into worn-out bodies ; that I can cure your pains and I S^Vv- P-M'ade.ph.a Tefegroph Mexico has

aches, limber up your joints and make you feel as frisky and I ings in these rich lands. just been holding a presidential “elec-
vigorous as you ever were in your life. That’s claiming a 1 ^The outbreak of the civil war found “°an.

sands who ra A s iw ^ ^ gf-a g<^ ,r.6™e(iy and there are thou- I of ^rLTng0 exp^nce, ^oSlu-^ment dea‘ anad vice-president in” th! ^m'!

sanas who say and write that I've made good every claim ; that they are now big, husky and I and engaged in laying the foundation T?laz of cnl*rse. re-elected for eJg
frisky specimens of vigorous manhood aud that they haven’t an ache or a pain in their bodies I of the fortune which he now possesses. v , ai?d <?”rral ,v;'q j y
Since usine- mv I Altho the war caused him to sustain """seni vice president, with the constl-lg^ y II temporary losses, he was Intensely loy- nresidencvPfnr the f„n "'t Ce8S,i°n t0 th?l 1

al to the Union thruout the struggle, thTdt^h or roBroment ^ 0fll
at a time and amid surroundings where thj8 Iatter f*atiîr»,lwhL2f E Tt 1P I
It was frequently dangerous to express ^mfffiïer^to The Cpe!p.e°fofPa,r!; i I 
Vmon sentlmems. United States. American capital larg" ! i

tWe«frvitp=-mîlfllhtaWh8 at a'1 ly dominates the railway and mining IB 
end and West Virginia had become a Industries of Mexico, and extensive In- 1 
separate and independent common- vestments are being constantly made in i ■ 
wealth, Mr. Davis branched forth into the timber and agricultural sections.1P 
still greater fields of effort, and he has Whatever, therefore, tends to insure ■
since been instrumental and active tn the perpetuity of a stable form of ■
every movement looking toward the government serves to render these in- E
development of the vast resources of vestments safer as well 
thaA state. No man has done more fitable.
to make West Virginia the great tion of Mexico no permanent successor 
w-ealth-produclng state that it is to- to the president ln case of hls death,1 
day than the Hon. Henry G. Davis. Ho. resignation or removal was provide!
Is conspicuously Identified with all of for. The functions of the "destgnado” 
its leading Interests, ln the production or temporary vice-president were limlt- 
of coal, oil, timber, In railroad build- ®d to administering the government 
lng, town building and a dozen or more until an election could be held, 
enterprises of various kinds. amendment to the constitution was ie-

At the close of the war Mr. Davis eently adopted, extending the presi- 
first entered politics. Having been a dential farm from four years to six, 
strong Union man his sympathies were and creating the office of vice-president 
at first wMth" the Republican harty, and " db,«lb8 PeJïeL , succession to the 
he became a candidate for the legisU- Presidency for the full term, as is the 
ture. The dlscoverey of trickery and 
dishonesty on the part of the Republi
can leaders in the state at that time, 
however, turned him from the party.
Thoroly honest and upright himself *n 
all of his dealings he could not toler
ate dishonesty In politics, and he. there- , , .. i ... „ .. 1. i. I. —
fore, cut loose entirely from the Re- fT - , *, case under the constitution of the Ini - would question such lnmatee _
publican organiaztion and joined the “yousuffer from Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sick- ed States. This change was made at attempted, or had threatened to
opposition. In 1886 he was elected to ness’. St’ ,Vm,s Dance, or have children or the instigation of Diaz, who Is past tempt, to kill themselves,
the lower house of the legislature as a relatives that do, or know a friend that is afflict- seventy, and who is far-sighted and Professor Bailey spent a certain
Union Conservative, and took a lend- ed, then send for a free trial bottle with valuable Patriotic enough to wish to lessen the afternoon with a lunatic Who had
lng part ln Its deliberations. Two years treatise on these deplorable diseases. Thcsam- chancea of revolutions. thrice tried suicide. He had a long ind
inter he was chosen state senator as a pic bo: tie will be sent by mail prepaid to your Did interesting talk with this man. Final-

............ ................ . BS52SS5S JÏ'X'aSS . STft B‘-”d SSli: ™- “«K £ «".S'hZrïï

ssxjrzzsz, w n wmA " $■« vE,.,o co., «jsvarjaxn V! i .He received almost the unanimous vote; *79 King Street West, Toronto, Canada, number of insane asylums. There"ht ' be^lrVU It wa2-rtghtT"lnlt U W°U‘d

—Weathered Oak_ ., Library
Tables, with two drawers and 
shelf, Spanish leather top, 
regular price $21.50, ®1Q cn 
July mark down ....W»O.UU 

—Weathered

$45merva tory» 
i. Whitby,0«
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The Metal Shingle and 
Siding Company, Limited

PRESTON, ONT.

Among the veterans present were: 
Col Milligan, Major Chadwick, Col 
Shaw, Capt Dickson, Capt Ridout, Capt 
Vennell, Capt Marshall, Capt Maughan, 
Capt H P Drayton, Capt F C Kemp, 
Major Collins (president Army and 
Navy Veterans), Rev- Dr. Brookman, 
honorary chaplain, and Rev J P Lewis, 

2nd Life 
Sergt

Thomas Tyler, 30th Cam. (founder of 
Army and Navy Veterans' Associa
tion): Quartermaster-Rergt Brown, R. 
E.; Homar Jenkins, 3rd Bengal, Euro
peans; Sergt J R Brown. 71st; Law
rence Coyle, 21st Royal Irish Rifles: 
Sergt-Major William Pent on, 13th Hus
sars; Corp Thomas Claxton, Q.O.R.: 
James Liddle. 72nd Highlanders; James 
Fisher, Scotch Greys: George Pearce, 
R.H.A.: James Constable. Q.O.R.; 
James Robertson, Bowmanville Rifles; 
Charles Ellingsworth. 16th Beds; John 
McMillan, 47th; John Murphy. 14th 
Foot; H H Scott) Strathcona Horse: 
Richard Brettingham, RjI.C.; George 
Brettingham. 64th: G M Ironside. T. 
P. Force; John McCluskey, 3rd Buffs: 
James Foster, 14th Royal Artillery; W 
Kemp, 2nd Grenadiers, and John Nunn, 
16tb Beds.

His lordship received the following 
members of the Strathcona Horse tn 
his parlçr. Capt. Gillies, Bugler Mc
Cormick. Andrew Miller. Capt. Read, 
Corp Purvis. H. H. Scott and Bugle- 
Major Farmer.

»e life
Oakm u. Library

Table, round top and shelf 
price$60ial and Underneath, regular 

$7.50, July mark
down ............... $6—One only Weathered Oak 

Sideboard, English style, with 
leaded glass cabinet, 
lar price* $67.50, July 
mark-down ..................... .

—One only Weathered Oak 
Cabinet, five drawers, two 
cupboards, 
trimmings,
$48.50, July mark
down ...........................

—Weathered Oak Morris Chair, 
with leather cushion, regular 
price $25, July mark
down ........;....................

—Weathered Oak Morris Chairs, 
upholstered ln green veloùr, 
regular price $19.50,
July mark-down ..

—Weathered Oak Morris Chairs, 
with velour or tapestry cush
ions. regular $18, for 
$14.50; $15 for .....................

—Weathered Oak Oval
Glass and Frame, regular 
price $12.50, July 
mark-down ..........

regu-who hid
$50chaplain; Corp Cameron, i. 

Guards; Sergt Griggs, R„A.; foreign notes of interest. $10
—Weathered Oak Hall Settee, 

with box seat and umbrella 
holders at sides, regular price 
$20, July mark
down .......................

666
antique___brass
regular ' pricePrincipal.

4

$16$40Started as Brakesman
May Be Vice-President

-Weathered Oak Hall Settee, 
with box seat, regular price 
$10, Julyfrom eight to mark- $8°>20 down

—A line of Weathered Oak Hall 
Chairs, regular $3, Co Ad 
July mark-down ,...S>fc.*rU 

—One only Roller Top Desk, 
superior construction, regular 
price $52.50, July
mark-down ..........

—One only Weathered Oak Red- 
room Suite, consisting of bed
stead. buree" an-s —-sh«fan,). 

regular price $51, July ffiyll Cflj
mark-down ........... ■OtI-UU

—One only Colonial Weathered 
Oak Bedroom Suite, consist
ing of bedstead, dresser with 
cheval glass and washstan.l. 
regular price $87.50,
July mark-down ..

A feature of this furniture sale is "Kay's” famous hair 
mattress sold regularly for <17.50. During thie sale <14.

huches 
F glr!s* 
school. 
Irt and 

home 
rnoder- 
r. ad-

Henry Davis, Democratic Nominee, Has Had Picturesque Career an 
is Still Hale and Hearty at 81. .$16

$45
$12

—Weathered Oak Writing 
Table, unique and tasty, $8.50 
for $6.50; $12.60MILLIONAIRES WORK.

Omaha, Neb., July lfi.—The packl:-^ 
plants of Nebraska to-dnj* had a number 
of millionaire workmen laboring ten horns 
at the union scale of 19 cents per hour. 

"—Edward I. and Joseph Cydaby, sons of 
Richard Cudahy of the Cudahy Packing 
Company, and Mark Morton, sou of J. 
Sterling Morton, and brother of Secretary 
of the Navy Paul Morton, worked 
ers to keep the plants going. They will 
continue at the task until the st/ike Is 
declared off.

Edward Cudahy eût bog* all day. while 
Joseph trimmed hams. Mark Morton shov
eled coal 1n the boiler-room of the Morton 
Packing Company nt Nebraska City.

$10for
—Weathered Oak Library Table 

with shelves at sides for ma
gazines,' etc., regular price 

July mark-

of the sen- 
-J second

, ---------— a candi—
for re-election, fearing that byLEGE $25. $17 $60LORD DERBY GOOD ENOUGH. down kr

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 15.—At the British Em

pire League meeting Lord Balfour of 
Burleigh said the league could not 
possibly get a better president than. 
Lord Derby with his distinguished 
Canadian career. The league advo
cated the interests of the empire as .a 
whole. He regretted they had not been 
able to cheapen the postal rates on 
bookr and newspapers to Canada, anil 
he saw no ’reason why1 Canadians 
should oily be able to go to America, 
for papers at a cheap rate. Sir Walter 
Peace, seconded by G. R. Cockburn of 
Toronto, moved the election of office
bearers.

NT. as lalior-

t year—16$ 
lieu. Nearly ■ 
e last tnrue ’. 
md stall in
lay, Sept. 6, 
nnouncemrnt

JULY MARK-DOWNS IN RUGS.
We have made a stern resolre to clear out our big stock 

of Rugs with the utmost speed. These prices will do it :
65

—Remnant Rug*,- one only of 
each, note size and descrip
tion: 6.3x6.0 Brussels, red
ground, $7: 7.3 x 3.8 Brussels, 
red ground, $57 7.10x6.0 Ax- 
mlnster, green, $10.50: 10.1x8.3 
Wilton, old rose, $17.50; 7.5x 
5.3' Axmlnster, blue, $8.50; 7.2x
5.3 Axmlnster, blue, $10; 7.Sx 
7.6 Axmlnster, green, $12; 9.19 
x6.0 Axmlnster, green, $10; 10.6 
x7.6 Axmlnster, green, $15; 8-0

x6.0 Brussels, fawn, $6; S.llx
8.3 Brussels, blue oriental, $13; 
9.11x8.3 Brussels, red, $16: 10.0 
x7.6 Axmlnster, green, $21; 7.6 
x8.3 Brussels, green, $13; 7.4x
5.3 Wilton, pink, $13.

—Brussels Rugs, made up from 
carpet remnants, sizes as fol
lows, one only of each: 13.4x 
9.0. small patterned pink, 27

- yds. for $20: 12.10x12.9, terra 
centre and border, in har
mony, 30 yds $21: 9-3x7.6, small 
patt’d red with border, 15 1-2 
yds., $14; 11,6x8.3, two-toned
blue. 24 yds.. $13; 11.3xl0.6,gold 
and tan. extra quality, 22 1-2 
yds., $22.50; 11.7x10.6, small
patt. green and heliotrope, 23 
yda., $23: 11.0x10.6, terra body 
and border tb match. 21 1-2 
yds., $21.50; II.61AO.6, plain tan 
centre, oriental border, 23 yds., 
for $20.

—Wilton Rugs—made from car
pet remnants: 11.7x10.6, plain, 
red centre,green.oriental bord
er, 23 yds., for $23; 10,6x10.0, 
plain, red centre, two-toned,red 
border, 21 yds., $26.

—Axmlnster Rugs—made up 
from carpet remnants: 13.10x 
12.0, fawn, border to match,
32 1-2 yds. for $30; 12.3x9.9, 
two-toned rose centre, green 
border, 24 yds., for $22; ll.Sx 
12.9 two-tone rose centre,green 
border, 26 yds., for $24; 13.2x 
10.6, oak shades, border to 
match, 25 1-2 yds., $25; 12.0X 
9.9, two-toned 
harmonize, 23 1-2 yds., $25) 
12.4x9.0, French grey, scroll ef
fect, no border, 16 1-2 yds., 
$16.50; 10.0x9.9, fawn, scroll ef
fect. with border, 21 yds., $20: 
12.6x9.9, fawn, scroll effect, , 
with border, 25 1-2 yds., $23: 
12.2x9,9, two-toned rose centre, 
green border. 24 yds., $21.30: I 
10.3x10.6, plain, green centre, 
with two-toned border, 21 yds., 
$21: 10.6x8.9, refi, oriental ef
fect, border to match, 19 yds.,

CANADIAN BAR DINNER. FORMAL NOTICE.
<tiiniidtan Associated Press Cable)

London, July 15.—The Canadian bsr 
ln London held a dinner in the Tro-
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MAY HAVE THE ORGAN.
I rose, border to
(Canadian A*soclated Pre** Cal»l«5.)

London, July 15.—The Heritors if 
Mintp parish have decided to allo-v 
the Rev. Mr. Galloway to erect a pipe 
organ In Minto Church. The congre
gation have duplicated’ the £100 sub
scribed by Lord Minto.

OF GREAT INTEREST.

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)
London. Jtily! .151—The1 Sportsmanl 

referring to the match next spring be
tween Durnan and Sullivan,-says the 
event will create great Interest on both 
sides of the Atlantic, 
tage Durnan will have In youth, Sulli
van will have in experience.

Beginning with Sunday, July 24, the R. 
and O. will Inaugurate a service to take 
In the seven days of the week. The steam
er Kingston will leave for Montreal at 3 
v'-’-'-'k It Is to accommodate 
traffic.

lon,
!
Ithe

ge, th»

Will Exhame Body.
A woman claiming to he FMIth Davis. 

Willow of George Davis, who fell to death 
down the pantry steps of the Corona on 1 
Thursday morning, made her appearance 
yesterday morning. She was accompanied 
hy a young man who claimed to lie a son 
of the deceased. The body, which had al
ready been Interred af Lewiston, will be 
«burned.

What advan-

$17.

SIN —Seamed Brussels Rugs—with 
Interwoven border, specially 
suited for bedrooms, in two- 
toned reds, pinks, light blues 
and red and green mixed, size 
10.6x9.0, at $15.

—Seamed Brussels Rugs, with 
Interwoven borders, 1n two- 
toned blue, green, light green, 
light blue, red, fawn and green 
mixed, blue and green mixed, 
and two-toned terra, 12.0x9.0, 
at $17.50.

—Reamdd Wilton Rugs, with In
terwoven borders, extra good 
quality, suitable for any room, 
10.6x9.0, $23; 12.0x9.0, $25.
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2467 JULY MARK-DOWNS IN DRAPERIES-

11!, QUB. Always so many pretty things in1 Draperies is what 
people say of Kay’s Draperies. Here are some pretty 
things that will cost you little monev :otel

VP —50 Verdure Tapestry Table 
Covers, 5 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. long, 
reg. price $4-56, July tO Cfi
mark-down ...................

—Oriental Couch Covers, fring
ed all round, in blue and red 
reversible, 3 yds. long, regu
lar price $6.75, July 
mark-down ..............

—Oriental Couch Covers, ln rose 
and fawn, very fine, 3 yards 
long, regular price $9,
July mark-down .................

—Special prices ln real Dejijlms 
and Ragdads. stripes ln blue, 
orange; camel, red and green, 
3 1-4 yards long, $3.50 Cf$
3 yds. long ...................uU

4^*Avc.
$7kvVISITORS

;

$5
JULY MARK DOWNS IN WALL PAPERSrooms;

DOOR
AND An exceptional chance to secure fine Wall Papers, in 

wide assortment, at little?! prices :Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
.—1000 rolls of High-Grade Uncr- 

gllsh Wall Paper, In the new
est designs and from the best 
manufacturers, regular price 
75c a roll, July mark
down ............................

—1000 rolls Zuber’s Famous 
French Wall Papers, designs 
that you are hardly likely to 
meet anywhere else, regular 
price $1 per roll, July 
mark-down .................

It out-of-town make use of the mails and secure 
the benefit of these prices.

—1000 rolls American Wall 
Paper, ln very tasty designs 
and good quality, regular price 
60c a roll, July mark- Ofi
down..................I....................’uu

—1000 rolls High-Grade Amerl-

'Th's Belt, with special Electric Suspensory for men, will restore your vigor. It will check 
all loss of vital power and affects every organ of the body. It cures Nervous Debility, Vari
cocele, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any case of Kidney Disease that has not 
gone as far as Bright’s Disease, Stomach Trouble, Constipation.

Y UP
ION

.50OLLINS
; t / E R»

Would Not Part With It For Anything.
Dr. M. a. McLaughlin: Dear Sir,—I followed the direc

tions as near as I could, and found I received great benefit from 
the Belt. It did me a heap of good. I feel almost a new man, 

can say that the Belt ifl wonderful. I wmild not part with 
Kror anything. Wldfc»ug you every success, Fremain, as ever, 
youre, H. QlRARD, Strathcona, Alta.

I have been telling the readers of this paper what my Electric Belt will do, and I am 
willing to take all chances. To those who are skeptical T say, set aside all these testimonials 
I have given you and give me reasonable security and I will arrange a Belt with all neces- 
***} attachments suitable for your case and send it to you, and you may nse it at my risk and

Entirely Cured of Dyspepsia, Also Varloo<sele.
Dr. M. A. McLaughlin : Dear Sir,—The doctor at tbe “Soo" 

told me that I wa* suffering from varicocele. I also had a severe 
pain with it. The parte have now regained thoir natural firm
ness and vigor, ana unlcue I stand for a long time I feel no pain 
whatever. I am aleo entirely cured of dyspepsia. Thanking you 
for poet favors. I remain, youn truly, D. B. WINTEBBOT- 
TOM, Wa Wa, Ont

can Wall Paneij, from leading 
manufacturers, in very hand- 

modern designs, regularEL as more pro- 
Under the former constitu- some

price 60c a rollj July 
mark-down ................. .40 .75tourists 
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JOHN KAY, SON & CO.,N D PAY WHEN CURED.
READ with care.

^ j LIMITED

36-38 KING ST. W., TORONTO.!MC0E
S Prop. Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt receives FREE, 

until cured, the advice of a physician who understands hie case. Agents 
or Drug Stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

My Belt is just as good for women as for men. • It cures all those special ailments for which women are 
"Ways drugging and which drugs never cure.

uoOMS 
oil. bull Seek 

ManlA as has 
at-

um
Cnrr ftaai/ Try my Belt. Write to-day for my beautifully illustrated book, with cuts showing 
r||Lr nliUH how my Belt is applied and full of good reading matter for men who want to be 

" “The Noblest Work of God"—A MAN. I will send this book, sealed, free.
1 all T'_ J____ If you can, call and I will show you how you can be cured and give you a free
^ail 1 O-aay. test of my Belt. CONSULTATION FREE.

LAKE, 
rs. "safe 
|ts, hoflt-
lodcrete

[ bridge V
°^pICE HOURS
S ° P f*.; Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

130 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO, CAN.dr. m. o. McLaughlin9 a.m.ippewa,
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■nIUble for wheat While our Re* 
publican politician» affect an air of 
condescension towards our north
ern" neighbor, that lUsty Infant 
give» Increasing promise of attain
ing proportions that will some day 
make us rub our eyes.

A question worth considering Is, whe
ther the Increase of wheat production 
Is keeping pace with the Increase of 
population of the United States, in 
the last decade the Increase of popu
lation was 16,000,000, which would 
mean an Increased consumption of 
about 70,000,000 bushels of wheat, find 
we may count upon at least an equal 
Increase In the decade now passing. 
At this rate It would not take many 
decades to use up an amount equal to 
all the surplu» which Is now exported; 
and It Is not likely that new land Is 
being brought under cultivation at the

BIGGEST EXCURSION ON RECORD 
TO THE FARM LANDS OF THE WEST fA Momie» Newspaper published every day 

in the veer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 
Onéyear, Dally, Sunday Included *6.00 
81* month» “
Three month» “
One month '• •
One year, without Sunday 
61* months “
Four menthe “
Three months 
One month

These rites includes pottage all over Canada, 
United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
• wn and village of Ontario wilMnclude free delivery 
at the above rates.

Spociai trms to agent* and wholesale rates to 
newsdealer» on application. Advertising rates on 
sppiitation. Address

T. EATON** JOHNvs
2.60 Lad IJames Hartncy, the Man from Manitoba, Will Personally Con. 

duct 1000 to the Granary of the Empire on Tuesday Next.
James H. Hartney of the Manitoba crops. The grain is well headed Out. 

emigration office has the biggest Cutting begins about Aug. 20. Every- 
event of the season on hand Just now. tblng ls favprable, couldn't be more 
Tk. , so. The crop report Is not ready yet.This is a record excursion to Win ni- but 1 thlnk Vre Is a bigger acreage
peg, which starts next Tuesday after- fn proportion of coarse grains than
noon. Over 1000 are going, and sixteen th,eI,e has been before. Blsley Camp, July 15.—Altho the Cana-
sleepers are already engaged. The Mm^U V/use ‘ thf p ^pfe* thfnkThe/ dlnns were great.y disappointed at the

Largest previous excursion numbered j can make more In other ways. It Is a |,00r showing they made In the Macklnnou
796- | fact that Manitoba people eat more [ Cup contest on Thursday, they made a bold

“They are the very finest kind of fruit Per head than Ontario people. | bid for the Kolapore Cup, which was the
people, and without one exception nil Jh?fe 18 a Çreat deal of California ; leading competition set for to-day. Tills
these are Ontario res.dents They ato come’^and "iïWZïed^toMo 1 T'^ C"P ia 1871 * aH*

same rate. The hard wheat of Canada not going to look for work, but are ' 6toraSe. but it was all sold as fast as * 6 ate R®Jnh of Kolapore, and Is open
is already in demand in the United seeking opportunities for inventm*n-'I ** was set on the platform. I have ** teams of eight from the volunteers of
State,, and the demand is sure to In- , And tflose who want to get ZIT' ' Tn apples 8old rlght off the car ,n - “T" couotry’ D,illtla and TOluB"
crease from vpnr tn v«r I innA . . 0 ^et Manitoba the same way. Crab apples are- grow-, teers of each British colony or dependency,
crease from year to year. Hand must hurry up. I saw a man ; ing all over the province and pro-1 and the staff corps, civil service or rota»

JUDGE PARKER'S POSITION. I T', refused 6*0 an acre last week for, largely. Small fruits are plen- teers of India. It is shot for at 200, 600
The lconocllst Is at work, declaring ; I ma^NvlTVthree-quarter sectlonVrm ”ud 800 ^rde' eeïen sbots at eacb d1*-

that there was nothing heroic in Judge 1 ne =raln 18 ln ver"y good shape, who has It planted all round with cur- I tal,ce* wltb tbe service rifle and In uul- 
Parker’s action ln regard to the gold! here wa8 some drought, but not rant bushes. ;form.
standard, and that It was a mere trick, i enouKh to do Injury, and they have '

now had rain, rain sufficient 'for

1.28 July and August Sale News.«

Shooting This Year at Bisley is Much 
Inferior to That of 

the Past.

8.00 Do1.60
1.00
.76

Early Closing notice {26

Tail on 
iof makd 
the tbind 
and to tiStylish Clothing for 

Men and Boys
4

m9'fSf

Cho•Z."
-

Men’s Suits, made of black clay twill in 
three-button morning style, silk stitched 
edges, Italian cloth lining and good trim

mings; sizes 34 to 44; regular ft nn / XI 
price 610; July and August Sale O’UU

sellingTHE WORLD.

JameXToronto
Hemllton Offtce, 4 Arcade, Norm 

a treat, IS. F. Lockwood, agent 83
y'i °'lr ere

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

New, Stands :
Windsor Hotel.........................
St. Lawrence Hall...................
Peacock & Jones.......................
Elllrott-square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..............Detroit. Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co............ Ottawa.
8t. Dehle Hotel.............................. New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearboni-st,Chicago.
John McDonald...................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh....................Winnipeg, Man*
MdKay & Sou thon. .N. Westminster. R.C. 
Raymond A Doherty... .St John, N. B. 
AH Railway News Stands and Trains

3 15Men’s Two-piece Norfolk Suita, coat \* - 
and trousers only, made in blue, 
grey domestic tweed, with neat stripe, 
coat lined with Italian cloth and made 
with yoke in shoulder and belt at waist;'

s”e8 34 to 44; July and August C n

.vo l\- ;iMontreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

lix

JOHNT will go up to Winnipeg myself , AH over the shooting this year was much 
with the excursion on Tuesday. They. inferior to that of.last year, when the cup 
all scatter from that point” I weut to Australia with a score of 771 out

of a possible 810, Great Britain being sec
ond with 760, Canada third with 753, Natal 

_ . fourth with 740, and Guernsey last with
. Winnipeg, July 15.—Thomas H. Shev-j 733. To-day the contest from the com- 

lm, E. W. Backus, W. F. Brooks, E. L.' meuccment promised to be a close one, and 
Carpenteç, H. C. Clarke,-F. M. Prince,; at tbe cloee ouly seven points divided itie 

St. Catharines July 15—f «nod» l-, Count Kalkoff, E. C. Haner, F. E. Ken- bist threc tcams. The cup again went to 
t, • uly (Special.)— aston, G. F. Binon W H McWilliams tbe Antipodes—to New Zealand this time—
Bertha Landon, a chambermaid, at the all of Minneapolis;’J. Swift of Chicago’I wltu.an ««rregato «'ore of no, the mother 
new Murray Hotel, was arrested yes-
terday charged with stealing money Chicago, F. P Nixon and F. and Natal last with 007. The winners, ln-

1 and other articles from ,,,, th„rîi!5"er a of La Cr088e passed eluding the captain, adjutant and every
tides from guests. When thru here recently on the way to Rainy me u.ber of the team, each receive a special 

taken Into custody she admitted steal- where they own a lumber mill commemorative silver bowl, given by iha !
ing $30 from a lady staying at the whlch wRl cut 70,000,000 feet this sum- N B A., and, except when won by the 
hotel. é mer. | mother country, the sum of £80.

ed until the convention had degener- A letter found ln her possession in- v, T.he trip was made t0 consider the' 8bcce,”fal *n th!f competition lie 1872, 
ated into a proper condition of d„- “ «hat the girl, w£ is ^ t^eTatVa? ‘bb a^tesVfhc ^rioMm's

"And so one f th „ , ;*T who Ted‘on utterS m ^ ^ °' ^
And so one of the parties to a; Toronto. Chief Parnell went to To- nationaT S,V!r ?nd Inter-1 200 Yarda.

fair compromise was buncoed. This ; ronto yesterday and what he learned which will be lferitre

rT-tr»"™’ “ ‘"n VM.“£.«?■ S’m.n.'Sl.-'.STtu.r;; -5*1—
Parkers hehalf; that being cn the The lady told Chief Parnell that company. 1 by he
bench Ailence->was imposed on him 1 she suspected when she received the-------------------------------------

the platform at first contained a gold She readily gave It to the chief. The 
standard plank, and that he was under Landon girl was suspected because 
no obligation to speak until It 
struck out.

Ir
It was all pre-arranged, they say. The 
gold standard plank was struck out 
of the St. Louis platform to conciliate 
the silver Democrats and secure a una- 
nlmous nomination; then when I Yomn* Woman 

was too late to change the candidate.
Judge Parker virtually put the plank 
back, or rather a stronger plank, and 
made a grand stand play for the sup
port of Wall-street. The New York 
Post, which praised the judge very 
highly, received a protest from a cor
respondent, who says that Judpre Par
ker's opinions were carefully conce.il-

Rem/ I TIS A SAD CASE. FOR BIG POWER PLANT.
I

Meh’s Trouaers. made of dark and medium 
shade», of domestic wStole 

Child In Toronto»
to Aid Her

tweeds, good strong

■SÜRÿJdiSS|.50
Boya’ and Youtha’ Blazer Ooata, in

black and red striped boating flannel 
single-breasted; sizes 26. 28, 30, 32 33- 
regular prices 62 to 12 25; July 
aud August Sale, Monday..

• ViTHE CIVIL SERVICE AND POLITIC*
W. T. R. Preston, Canadian com

missioner of Immigration In London, 
wrote a letter to The London Times, 
justifying the action- of the Dominion 
government ln dismissing Lord Dun- 
donald. He is now informed by the 
secretary of the interior that his let
ter Is a serious breach of official de
corum, and that If he does it again 
he will be dismissed. No doubt this 
action is correct. The man who ente-s 
the civil service relinquishes his right 
to take an active part in politics, either 
by speaking or by «writing letters to 
newspapers; or In agy other way.

It must not be supposed that with 
the enforcement of such an order the 
members of the civil service are ne
cessarily excluded from politics. They 
may, either of their own accord, nr 
under the instruction of their political 
chiefs, supply all kinds of campaign, 
material for publication ln newspapers 
supporting the government. In this 
way they may do more effective politi
cal work than by writing letteis to 
newspapers over their own signa
tures. Such practices are extremely 
difficult to discover and to prevent, 
while the civil servant who takes nn 
open part in controversy becomes at 
once a mark for criticism.

The civil servant who devotes all his 
attention to his work probably renders 
the best possible service to the govern
ment, as well as to the country. If 
the work is well done the department 
makes a good showing, and the credit 
goes to the government of the day. 
True, a government may be kept in 
office or turned out, for reasons not 
connected with the efficiency of the 
public servicet but the civil 
is wise who leaves such matters to out
siders.

Muslin», J 
1» useful Ji

1,49 WiCanada

Men s, Women’s and Children 
Straw Hats

’sorganization, dissolution and weari
ness. |

Printed M 

Organdies 
Swiss MuJ 
Irish Lew

New Zealand 200 At Sale,( Reductions Monday

BH,pE:EB2lSoq
-40
247
242

up-to-date237
600 Yard». 100Canada ..............

Guernsey ..........
New Zealand .. 
Mother country 
Natal....................

246
245 j
244 ! 
240

1 7 15-—According to In-
L™atl°n claimed to be authentic, the

she wa.3 found In the vicinity of a „ ,ana Duke Boris arrived at Mukden Mother country
traveler's room, he having just lost a ' with a retinue of young ladies. Canada ..............
tie. The traveler had left his room I °en- Kuropatkln, on hearing this re- Uller,lw>.v .........
for a few minutes, and when he re-! pr°aÇhÇd him, saying: “I cannot per- -*cw Zealand .

turned the tie had disappeared from i e"*8 at Russian headquarters and ...................
his valise. The tie was fouftd on the : ??U8t , 8,8t on Tour highness sending
girl. Then she was questioned as to i ,?£e ,adie8 away at once.”
the $30 which another guest at the 1 yo,u know to whom you are talk-

KLn!,lkfd the srand dUke, to which 
Kuropatkln answered: "Certainly, your 
highness, you are lieutenant in Hus- 

°n ,kuard- I am commander-in-
ladfe, frnm°rder y0U t0 remove these 
ladles from camp immediately."

Greatly angered by the reply th»
fdaKurnn»e,V|reW hl8 8WOFd aad WOUnd- 

OFFICERS OF GRAND LODGE. ea Kuropatkln on the nose.
habit of promptness in every matter, _______ The czar being Informed
large or small, which Is left to your Masonic Sun: Already we have pub- return^ 
care- | lished many of the names of brethren

Know the value of a good personal who are aspirants for elective posi- -, —- _---------
appearance; do not think that any ce- lions in grand lodge. A repetition of . tLVenrd Up. •
tall or your attire will escape notice. | the names, however, will not be amiss 1 am a railroad man," said

spend wisely your spare time; count on the eve of the annual communica- 6 Gould, "railroad happenings
every hour golden, every moment an lion of grand lodge, as well as men-; „nd lnCidents Interest me. My friends 
opportunity, don’t waste a minute at tionlng others who will be candidates a™,are °r this, bring me whatever odd 
any time . for office. I ™”road news they come upon. Thus

A\oid being Influenced for the wrong R- W. Bro. Benjamin Allen of Tc- 1 heard, the other day, of a good re
by other persons, have a- purpose of f°nto will be grand master. He has venge.
your own, weigh counsel, but act from fully earned the honor by the many: “It seems that, at a suburban nta
your own best thought. (years of faithful service that he has tion, a train was starting off il
,L.9“ltlvate a happy expression and a rendered ln the interest of the craft. ! morning, when an elderly min ,„„w 
hapPy manner; feel It: mean It; the Five names have been mentioned tor across the platform and tumneri on 
advantage is wonderful ln every way. I the position of deputy grand mastr- of the slowly moving cars. P d 0n one 

. Learn to ask such questions as will1 namely: R. W. Bros. Judge D. F. Me- "The rear-end hmkS h
CLOSE OF A FLAG INCIDENT. °raw out the most profitable informa-,1 Watt of Sarnia, J. H. Burritt of Pem- standing by reached*^ » Wa8

The American soldiers who pulled 'TL _ J ÎV!?ke’ W m■ Roaf. K.C., and Aubrey old man's coat tails and nnliedd mO!
down o BriH=h „ , r ^ « , 61 every effort be towards the ldea^'White of Toronto, and A. Shaw of 0ff the train ’ “ Pulled him
dovn a British flag from John Arm- of permanence; do things to last Kingston. We understand, however, - i .
strongs house in Whitestone, N.Y., make tha casual customer d perma- onIy three of the brethren mentioned u, 5 sternly. ‘I have
have been disciplined and punished necnti °He thru satisfaction. j will permit their names to go to bal- ™ r’ *Pon t you ever try

« ue n aiscipiinea .ana punisned. Salesmanship may be made a profes-1 Iot* namely: R. W. Bi^os. Judge Ma '- t0J^!PP on like that again/
Armstrong explained at the time that : Sion, and receive the same degree of Watt, J. H. Burritt and A. Shaw. With-1 Than,tL. you’’ sald the old man
he was raising the flag as a compli- respect accorded to an artist of any out belittling the merits or the ability , Thank you for your thought-
ment to the United States, but this Be emphatically unwilling to of any of these distinguished brethren. I :dl klndness. It is three hours till
had no effect on those Queer folks <o "Ce,ive favors from any person yet there Is one, we think, out of the th® "®xt train. Isn't it?’

. , 0 e*Pects a return in busihess fa-1 fiXe« who is entitled to the honor this Three and a quarter/ said the
whom the flag of another nation Is as Vors. , year, and that Is R. W. Bro. Judge D.j brakeman. _
a red rag to a bull. The punishment _Th.e great majority of errors are F- MacWatt. He has for years been1 "The long train, meanwhile, had been . , 
of the soldiers showed a spirit of fair k thru carelessness. Learn to a diligent worker in the interest of! 8lowIy gliding by, slowly gathering rhla wi" W

, . P it or rair care, be exact; strive to have it abso- Masonry, and if elected would fill the 8Peed. Finally the last car anr,».. i /he w dnrlnK tbp match was very
play and common sense that deserves 'upt_eJy r|fht-maklng a mistake in bust-'Potion, both socially and otherwise., This was the brakeman'» car the one Gw “raw/" Lient’cA/^nder'*'"1 nCC0*B
to be commended. ^ ^ “ktebafa7"^ in a foot race.; ^ a ™°8^ arceptgble manner. Dele- for which he had been waiting™ 5 the^ML,

WmtoLVatm a S°°d- ,clear' 'erible hand-1 appréciât! this faft’ a'nd r\ w! Ton^ prlctTe! rseai,ehdatmaje^ticnanyf w ’̂Vhtïlu^. WM' ,n wh,el1 h'8

this lDoi’nf S y»penp/ JYdge quick|y on MacWatt to the position of depu- on to it. Jestically Among the individual Canadians firing
Many complaints are being made of I !”a eood hand is always ap-, ty grand master. -But th- nM , . to-dn.v was Staff-Sergt. Ravies of the ;0th

the want of proper police protection P Hnwed' . . P For the position of grand senior war- by the coat and with / fZ6d J1'? *K,ny?,' Grenadiers, who in .ho Alexander
, . proper Ponce protection Hon ever attached to your business 1 den therp will be two Brockville breth- nniila hfZ . TLlth a strong 3erk competition, scored 45 out of a pos-

of the suburbs immediately surround- , do not allow the commercial sense to ren seeking the honor, namely, W. Bro. d ,off' at the 8ame tlme say- 6ll’le 60 at 800 yards,
ing the city. The World's remedy for d®aden. but rather to quicken, the mor- w* H- Harrison, an ex-mayor of that .f ,J?r m y" , . J?eirîttyst02e ®ur8fnnny Cup nompetl-
the troubles would be annexation to the ^'enfsrt,stlc and a» wholesome "smnL, ^ add W. Br<x Leopoh/de Carle '! You”"1^ an0ther. *&V^Sl£^«N2L,t!?,.,6n2L,,le 

... . .. A A ments. There are two brethren seeking th<» Jou saved my I have saved yours. ruBllier8- scoiea out of n posslule
city in which event these districts I,. giving orders give reasons, thus position of grand junior warden, name- NoW we are duits'’ " In the same match Sere, n  ..............

r^r,^‘rSLr,",TS; : Srf“ - s- && - srsrJÉ:*&£
srszrzrr*”mw,Tt1 spkTS’Ss"üssmu«-h- —-3*«>-.,W1„the County and Township of York £°u',try to look at the matter from thren will permit their names to go Bd‘ ahe was mad to find It had morning. Sergt. Mortlmm- scored 42 at
from performing a duty which should 18 standpoint as well as your own - t0 the ballot. I The price-tag still upon It. an?, j5* nt t000 Tards.
— «m. - "-V attentif.M»„. ~ ""

long ago. Residents in the territory various subdivisions of your work to of Hamilton, Rev. W. L. Baynes-Re«-1 Teacher: Edwin, Vhat is the b»st r-r", ronsequence of the late! dellverr of the 
bordering on the city say that it is ^®baH any Points you may have forget- 2f N°rway and Rev. A. P. Brace of time for Picking apples? vrtot th.Cn«n.S| Th® ,Avorld wna unable-to
unsafe for females to be out after ^ _________________ ______ surmentioned. TOere are Wh« the temw ain't look-
nightfall, and cases of assault have WHAT REAL FEAR is. this position a^d" a number^f "nîmï ' °' °” ------- EngtonA wîuî a'mtnl'îrore0!? m! WOn by

happened in the day time. In portions ---------- - will go to the ballot. j “Is Bojun poor?” "I guess not. Canadian Score»1 and A
of the suburbs there is not a resident ol,^tcJliS?n«Gl0be: It has just leaked * M* W* Bros- E- T. Malone, grand why?” “He told me he felt poor every soo K*re*®tes.
county constable, and even where une was married"3,!0" C,3rk of Montana arv^wm MuTay' 8Scre-- "°/ht an outfit clothing Blnlr ................... st

. . , . . . - . | ALSi^naïned three years ago to Mis* lary: XY!“ ^ubtless be re-elected. They for his children.” “I should think >ie Crowe * 4,s to be found his fees are too precan-j Ame la La Chape,le, who fs 35 years efflc,ent of the grand, would. He has 14 children/'lcievetond
ous to encourage him to do anything - PJS junior. The marriage took nlac» lo2Fe' .. t Plain Dealer. Billon .....................

v France. Miss La Chapelle is a! For tbe office of grand registrar the _______ M,-Gregor .............. ..

» »“ T«. f-ing. „, £Ï^St51 V SS& ^ 'i"**)-» 4i&?SFS3£ *"B* * “r"m SSU4"."~v:
* ’ -1». „« J v£ siseruur'SLZT! -zr,-"1- » >-« — » «... b. •:
presence of a protector of the law. The . his income6 is efévên ^îllfon*^3»63 thlt aspirants for "this 1 office anrt"/^ „/ . 1 mean tbat the time will come jyestman ................... 4 5
mere appointment of a permanent con- 1 bold man in man* P“; conte8t ia anticipated, ' y by ^/pTe" moculation"be exchangedTor 0Uel""

of York Township would act as a de- j ^ ^ ,,L"-PUCk-

terrent to the lawlessness now extant, , he has shown bravery but when Niagara Falls, July 15.—The chart-
and cost the municipalities ! onri^r/rg/Ze1 ^^"0 ^/‘to^it"! ^ty-firs/L'/uaY rne/,^ Sayaf

now paid. The Township of York can- j Tome P^^yh/proceemngsX^ned^wnr^

not perhaps be called upon to pay for ,hfa® _,a man seldom Is. Above every- banquet prepared specially for
a service of this kind, but as the 'his- fécond ma “age'h/hi announ'-'c! transacted^6" t?*011 the business was 
municipality vitally interested, ,tj children. t0 hi8 fl>st wife's Jhe report showed the
should bring strong pressure to bear 1- ™0e 8t2°nr Foes that Senator <Lrk! condition, both flnanci'aî' and^umeiï! 

on the county for such protection. The intelligence and denial ,had unusual; cally. Among those present were mem- 
heavy assessment of York Township as his ward." TWs has !'er Rc'lLJmJ" r^/°nt°' Windsor, London,
and the consequent large levy, as com- | fha^t'he^amlîy w* this: "Learning points . h’ruout "t’he provlnc/^Tte ‘ re"

pared with other parts of the county,; to give them financial ami’»,!/ df,cUle.d| Bring president delivered the annual 
entitles it to a consideration of this : wonder the old man hestitated6’, addres8' and speeches followed,
character. Residents of the suburbs i h's daughters. nestuated to tell officers elected for the

should make this a live issue for the ' - - ~
township council to deal with without 
any unnecessary delay.

238

Bath600 Yard».

«ale!"Monday

Boys’ Straw Boaters, plain or mixed- straws, with navy or 
leather sweats; 9 dozen to sell; regular price 25c and 
35c; July and August cale, Monday.................................... nQ

Specials in Gents’ Furnishings
Just what you require for the remainder of tbi* 

eeason * wear—summer underwear, suipendew, 
•ateen shirt» or perhape a sweater for your boy—at 
price, far below expectation. Call Monday *ndT*
606 tuS862

229
224

was
It is a case of judging of 

motives, and we cannot Judge motives 
fairly until we know more of the man.

Ti222
.25215

210, Linen Ti 
Turkish 
Towel». R 
6.60 per do

Grand Aggregates.
The grand totals at the three ranges gave 

the cup to New Zealand by three pointa 
They were as follow» ;
New Zealand 
Mother country
Canada ..............
Guernsey .........
Natal ..................

black band», I'
MARSHALL FIELD'S ADVICE TO 

HIS SALESMEN. .19hotel had missed, and she finally ad- 
H mitted stealing the money.

house Should be treated wi^the grel” ,lfi w a'»»JT? g^ng'o! 

est care; the first aerate hpaves the thieves operating on hotels. She came
to the new Murray Hotel about two 
weeks ago from Toronto.

719
TillAll fixtures

No. 712
704
697

200 Yard». 
Cnpt. H. C. Blair, 78th, 

Truro
Staff-Sgt. C. B. Crowe,

30th, Guelph ...................
Capt. R. Dillon. 34th,

Whitby ................................
Corp. B. McGregor, G. O.

F. G., Ottawa ..................
Sergt. G. Mortimer, 10th,

Toronto ..............................
Ftc. J. Perry, 6th D. C.

O. R„ Vancouver.........
Pte. Nell Smith, 21st,

Stewart ..............................
Col.-Sergt. W. H.Youblll, 

Winnipeg ................

SOO Yard».

way for carelessness. r
Each day should find us doing things 

better than We sleo
•uperior

.4 5 5 5 54 4-32
previously. Acquire the

8 4 4 5 5 3 5—31

2 4 5 5 4 5 5—30 

5 5 5 4 4 5 3—33

3 4 4 5 4 4 4—23

4 5 4 5 4 5 5-32

of the Inci- 
once ordered hie cousin to Tu

i67
French neck, overlooked seams; smallmediro 

July and August ^ .25 i |
oy»' fine importedi fancy open stitch Wool 'Sweaters, with roll collar ll ■ JOHN summer weight, in fancy stripes, sizes to fit boys 3 to ' 1 ■ Weill

regular prices 76c and $1-00 each; July and August 
sale, Monday...............................................

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders;

B
AT 5

2 4 5 5 5 5 5 - 31 

8 4 3 2 5 4 4 -230th,
14 year»;

King50Blair ............ ...................
8taff-8gt Crowe ..
Dillon .............................
McQ regor .....................
Mortimer .....................
Perry................................
Smith .............. ................
Yovgbill ........................

servant Eh 80
5—32
3—31
5—31
5—31
5—31
5—29
5—31

cross back kid ends, r- 
eners, slide buckles, also some Guyot style, assor 
stripes and polka dots; regular price 60c; July am’ 
gust sale, Monday....................................................

Ft-6 4 Ml.... 5 5 DUND13 4
4 4

Men’s Heavy Black Sateen Shirts; collar attao’ 
seams, fnll.slzed bodies, good heavy quality, . 
17 inches; July and August sale, Monday ...

Conti nl
Total 2441
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OOO Yard».
Blair..................... .................... 4 5 5 5 5 2 4 30
Staff-Sgt C. R. Crowe. ..4 3 4 5 5 3 1—28

. 5 5 3 3 2 3 3- 24
.4 3 1 4 4 3 5—27
.5 5 5 5 5 .3 5—33
. 8 5 4 5 4 5 5—31
. * 4 1 2 5 5 4—28

3 3 0 3 4 5 5—23

Three Savings in the 8h<Dillon .. 
McGregor 
Mortimer 
Perry ... 
Smith ... 
Yonghill

$1.50 Men’s Canvas Boots $1.00. $1 25 M
Boots 90c. Women’s Dongola 1

I
r

m
-

Men’s Grey Canvas Lace Boots, with leather 
thing for hot weather;

224
sizes 6 to 11, 

61.50; July and August sale, Monday at .t -fc
s

Men s Heavy Weight Smooth Leather Lace Boots, every pair eure to 
give good wear; sizes 8 to 11; regular price. 61-25; July a
and August sale, Monday ......................................... .............................. • U

men
SUBURBAN CONSTABLES.

Women’s Genuine Dongola Kid Oxford Shoe», with heavy 
weight soles; will give good wear; sizes 2 1-2 to 6; July 
and August sale, Monday ............................................................................

or light

Handsome Floor Coverings at 
Economical Prices

i
:
’

*1
Need a new Carpet? Or are you on the borderland ’twixfc doubt 

and uncertainty ? Need but a glance at these handsome floor 
ing» to speedily bring you to a decision. The price» will aurely^nch it.

1,200 yards of English Wilton, I ' 
Velvet and Axminster 1

mIn each cover-
?*"

vi #
Carpet, 27 inches wide, 
with 6-8 borders to match. A 1 
splendid assortment of artist» I 
designs, with beautiful color com- I 
binations. Grand value at $1.25, j 
$1.50 and $2.00. Sewed and laid 
at, per yard, July and Aug- QQ 
ust Sale price, Monday.. . §30

some 1

%i hi
4—42 
4—42 
4 - 36 
2—30 
2—40 
.3—36

3 r, I P-
r> 4
5 0

but attend to distinct cases brought. 5 4
0 ti

900 yards of English Tapestry I 
Carpet, 27 inches wide, some I 
with 5-8 borders to match. Regn- ■ " 
lar value^ 65c and 80c. July | 
and August Sale price,
Monday.......................................

3 3
. 4 5 
. 4 4 2—44 

4—35
4- 37
5— 41

would not think of operating in near 3 2
;l

.665 3 7Zj
Fstable or twro for the southern part Total

England at thl* stare scored 406 -and 483. Wales 448, XntalTl, ^ 18 Tapestry Carpet Squares,
3x4 yards, with iuterwoven bor
ders and good color combinations, 

uitable for any room. July and 
August Sale price, Mon- "

1*3THOSE FINE FLANNEL OOO Yards.
30 bales Japanese Matting, a very 1 

close weave on s cotton warp, in IOUTING SUITS and PAMSIf any, in excess of the fees that are ! A

union'.*:. Crowe- I 55 | i î i 6 *

l$^..vP: I I
^ |5|H15i5É=5f
&sr.ESiiihlHIB

6-361
1,100 yards Floor Oilcloth, 2x21 I 

yards wide, a splendid assortment of 1 
blocs end floral designs. Grand vains I , 

Julv and August I ■

7.25 Monday06,'.^ .221-

pretty colorings of red. blue and 
green. July and August Sale 
price, per yard, Monday.

Bale of, forty yards for ....

WENT QUICKLY TO DAY

About 10 suits only left, all HALf PRICE 
from 2.75 suit.

the oc-

•20
at 30c and .35c.

SATIR0AY S SPECIAL
50 Alpaca end Lustre Jackets, black 

and grey, few Tussore silk, regular 175 to 
4.o0, for 88c. to 2.25.

These
Beds That Add a Touch of Sunshine! \ 

to Your Chamber
Total ................... ........

nThe
w T u coming yeor

B. Tindall and W. H. PMa'rPhersoni 

Vice-presidents: David Hoskins, see-
retarïry nreasurer: Wllson Fcnton and A 
J. Walker, auditors.
spected the water power

clear at but «» 6iz" t0

IOOO ' Yards.

WREYFORD & CO.,
85 King Street West. b'nion’'

-----------  McGrogor ............
Moore ... 
Mortimer 
£eott ....
Smith ...
T.vors ...
West man 
Youghill .

Total ..

Had Strange 4 8 An all-Brass Bed is more or 
less a luxury. No doubt you 1 
could sleep as sound on any 
other kind. But what a differ 
ence a brass bed makes to the 
appearance of your bed eham. 
ber ! They are like a r»y of Ù 
golden sunshine with their glit L 

tering brightness. Selling $30.00 v 
and $37.50 Beds on 
at $23.00.

5 3 3 4 4 3—32 
3 5 3 5 0 4-26
5 5 1 1 - •'—88
3 5 0 5 2 3—30 
3 5 3 3 4 3—36 
0 2 5 5 2 0—23 
5 5 4 4 3 4—14 
3 3 2 2 4 0—21 
5 4 3 3 3 3—«2 
0 4 5 5 3 5- 33 
2 3 5 5 3 2—36 
5 4 5 4 5 2—«3

0 0 44 5
7~~fw.. 3 0The party *n- 

, constructionworks and returned to Toronto by the 
gorge route and, steamer.

2 5Dizzy SpellCANADA AND WHEAT PRODUCTION !
The New York Post thinks this 

lucky year for Canada.

m. 3
4 8 ttnebee Man 

Cored HI» 
■tend! 
tepsia Ta

. 0 3
The wheat 

crop of the Lnited States does riot 
promise well.

4 5 ÏVSAAnd Severe Attacks of 
Headache-Dr. Chase. 
Food Exactly Suited H
Mrs, M. Birch, 4S6 

Toronto, Ont., L;
■as ; ed a great deal

Report by Wireless.
Montreal, July 15.—The first report1 

of a vessel inward bound was received 
by Messrs. H and A. Allan by the new 
Marconi station at Heath Point 
stated that the Parisian was approach- 
Ing, and desired to report all well Th« 
communication between the approach
ing vessel and the Marconi station 
was perfectly maintained. The Pari
sian will arrive at Quebec at noon on 
Saturday and Montreal on Sunday.

Come» to Canada.
reœîvJd^nf ,JhU'y 15'~New* has been 
received of the appointment of Don
Alfonso Martinez de Tudela as Span- 
ish consul for Canada, in the place
dLdh|e îte,/,anUeI Joae Quintan, who 
died In April last. Mr. De Tudela com
menced his consular career in Liv™-

Fn°]'sfi8 handhei/T ^ 341 V,ce-c<>nSUlin 1869, and he has since filled
tlons of consulate at Vera Cruz 
Lyons. Since 1897 he has been the 
representative of his 
Port Au Prince.

. 4 4 
. C 4Nervous 

a Nerve 
-r Case,

Dufferin-str«»t
states; "I have suffer! 

ache and strangely"'™ ^

EH
and u"i“g "d,/$h°U'd hP’

Pood. This treatment

n K'
Rain has damaged it In 

Kansas; there are similar reports from 
the Red River Valley, and President 
Hill of the Great Northern estimates - 
the crop at 600,000.000 bushels, 
against 637,000,000 last

9 I
sinmi 4t478 tva.ge F-1®'and mode'449," "s-nt9 

land tU: MalPS 4"6' Natal «1. New Zea-
_ I wish to 
Podd'» Dyspt 
have made n 
many yeare 0

Such Is the 
Phonee Caro,, 
[‘shed 
brief, n 
f^nds of 
know,

It
When in need of 
â°°d pair of apec- 
taclea or eye ^lase- 
ee, at a reasonable 
price, call and 
me,

a
leege* Sp" were:" ,0r the MacKlu,,ob

Brgland ..............
Scotland ................
Nfw Zealand ».
VA nip* ..............
Natal ..............V.**
Canada .

Mondgy jftfiChal- |year. SB
The news from Russia Is 

takably bad; the fear of
L . 1435

. 1421
unmls-

, - a wheat
lamine is becoming more acute. The 
Roumanian crop is invpooi- shape' 
and a heavy decrease in the Aus
tro Hungarian yield Is 
dieted.

at Mon 
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suff
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$A few Canadian and American 
All Brass Bedsteads, all 
new patterns, in 1J, ftnd 2 
inch pillars; some very heavy 
and massive design,; large husk, and knobs, in size, 8 feet, 3

s,y^j:A,A5:re*ibJd5d" p'ic”w

. 1.387see aChases Nerve 
seems to have 

my case, for my health 
been greatly Improved bv using it 

™y nerves are restored, I am cured 
of the headaches, and think the Nerve 
Food a splendid medicine. It has cer 
tainly done wonders for me." 
hnr/' Chases Nerve Food. 50 cents a
or Edmsn0/69 n°r $2'50' at a" dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co. Toronto
nortra'i/01 4°U, aga,nst imitations, thé 

11 and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book au- 
thor, are on every box.

laso.
1372V

exactly suited 
has

. 1359
now pre- 

But-the crop in Mjinitoha 
and the Canadian Northwes 
pected to exceed all records; at 
least 77,000,000 bushels are predict- 
ed for Western Canada this year 
and as high as 87,500,000 bushels 
triay possibly be reached. In 1900 
tnnt region produced only 20,009,- 
000 bushels. This year S.ôooiooo acres 
are under cultivation, but n '» 
reporte*, that 171,000,000

a,
Some people think they ! know all

of^motifs andToVs\^yh5gahn $5 

Without mixing them in at the 
places.—Chicago Record-Herald.
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ing by Miss Sniffem all thru the re- I 

ception? I know you don’t like her" I * 
"Of course I don't. Didn't you notice: I 

how my new tailor suit made her’s look I 
cold and dead?"—Cleveland Plain Deal-11

"And why did you Insist

T. EATON
190 YONCE 6T», TORONTO

post- 
and at

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON C0-, Limited.
Manufacturer, 79 King St. W„ Toronto. *46
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SSTABLISH1D ISM ■*“? ™^!i.vhole *upP,X of ammunition 

and warlike material should be derlv- 
ed from any one place and recommeml- 
** that a" ammunition factory should 
sUso be established in the Province of 
Ontario, so as not to have all otir ergs 
to one basket. AS IN THE EVENT 
OF QUEBEC BEING CUT OFF BY 
AN ENEMY THE REST OF CANADA 
WOULD BE HELPLESS.

"There Is not a nation In the world 
that maintains a fighting force ’ that 
does not also maintain a considerable 
store of ammunition ready for use In 
case of war. The public would have 
seen by my report for 1902 that I urged 
the provision of such

Absolute PurityJOHN CATTO & SON
Ladles’ Suits 

Down in Price 
To Clear Out

WA^Îuriw^iÉ^iWAMurpsyâÊilMITCD
is one good point, its economy In use is another.

Durin
£ closes at f jtmu and August store opens at 8.30 am. and closes at 8 p.m, On Saturday storeIISALADA"ews July Clearing Sale Throughout the Store I

re Closes o* 
days 5 p.m. Our semi-annual clearing up always creates widespread interest. The occasion 

g serv*s the purpose of bringing crowds of buyers to the store, when, perhaps, under nor - | 
$ ma^ conditions-they would merely mark time until the period for Fall purchases arrived. A 

The bargains during these clearing-up occasions are usually of the sensational | 
g order; sometimes mildly so, but in the majority of instances quite pronounced. We 8 
| have made the rule throughout the store that every department must make the most of 1 
Sf ‘he opportunity by contributing a liberal share of special offerings at bargain prices. I 
g From day to day as the announcements appear you’ll be able to pass judgment on their 8 
v merits. There are thirty departments clamoring for publicity. We have selected the § 
? following items for Monday ;

Tailor-made Suits of super
ior make and good fit. Just 
the thing for the holiday trip 
and to tide over till the fall.

a store., The 
amount of ammunition in Canada Is as 
unsatisfactory now as It was in 1992.

Sot Enough Rifles.

"As regards rifles, we are just as I of the people- Sold only In sealed lead peokete. Black, Mixed
badly off now as then. There are not _ /% — .. —enough In the country to arm even Ior °reen. By all Groce ra
the present peace strength of the mili
tia, while there are none for the war 
strength of the mllltte or for the second 
line of defence, or for the rifle dubs, 
and, indeed, many of the rifles we now 
have require replacing- by new ones. I 
have only to mention that there is 
practically no engineering equipment, 
no ammunition carts, no pack saddles 
for carrying ammunition—oh, I forgot, 
there are eleven—no water carts, prac
tically no machine guns, and (most 
other essentials are equally lacking 
In order to show you how inadequate 
and unsatisfactory Is the equipment 
of the militia.

“As regards the training of the mili
tia, the general public Is aware that a 
great change has taken place in the 
methods of war, and that It Is im
possible now to train troops properly 
on restricted areas of land. I urged 
upon the minister In 1902 that even If 
It was Impossible on account of the 
cost to give all the troops In the Do
minion the advantages of training on a 
large area of land, no delay should take 
place In the provision of a central 
training ground where,at any rate, the 
higher leaders k>f the militia could 
learn their work. Nothing has been 
done in this respect, altho there are 
many sites which could be acquired 
for a comparatively trifling amount 

Delay Most Detrimental.

“The new system of examinations 
for promotion approved of by the 
cabinet lays down that the work of 
certain of the higher grades of officers 
must be carried out at the central 
camp. The unreasonable delay in the 
provision of a central camp has there
fore been most detrimental. As an in
stance of a deplorable want of appre
ciation of the true interests of the mili
tia, and of support In the new era I 
had hoped to inaugurate, If you turn to 
the estimates for 1904-5 you will flnl 
that the provision for schools of In
struction has actually been reduced 
from $50,000 to $40,000 for the year end
ing June 30 next, and this notwith
standing the fact that A VERY 
GREAT NUMBER OF THE OFFI
CERS OF THE MILITIA ARE PRO
FESSIONALLY UNQUALIFIED, -ind 
that the new regulations for promotion 

likely to attract officers and non-

Ceylon Tea. The name give* It e welcome entree into the hornetA

Choose One at Once
PRESSES PHENOMENAL POWER 

WORKS MELES OF HEALING
telling »t

8.00 to 22.00 
15.00 to 30.00

71

ere

? Linen Table Cloths, Worth up to $20, 
on Sale flonday at Each $6.501THE BLIND HADE TO SEE-THE LAME TO WALKJOHN OATTO & SON

Remnants of 
Wash Fabrics 

At Half Price

Of course there are not many .cloths that were priced $20—of the fifty all told there’ll be perhaps four 
ft at the top price, the balance were sold at $10, $12, $15 and $18. The clothe are odds, slightly dust marked 
v and imperfects, in sizes 2£ to 8 yards long. They came from the best makers in Ireland—each cloth is 

warranted pure linen—full double damask with handsome satin finish. All grouped in one lot, 
to clear Monday, at each

And Hopeless Invalids Restored to Health When 
Given Up to Die By Doctors.

$6.50No Disease He May Not Cure -
8
I WOMEN’S $lj.50 

WASHABLE 
DRESSES, $8.5»Hollies, Zephyrs, Ginghams, Lawns, 

ja useful lengths from 3 yards up.
Stops Pain, Heals Sores, Removes Cancers and Tumors, Makes 

Crooked Bones Straight, and Performs Marvels That Upset 
Modfcrn fled leal Practice and Defy Explanation.

Clever New York styles in Women's 
“Fancy Washable Dresses, black 

and white and blue and white 
vestings, also In light blue linen, 
waist smartly tucked, skirt finish
ed with Strappings and pleated; 
sample dresses 
$13.60; Monday, each....

Wash Goods at 
15c a Yard. Woman’s Startling Statement !

SAYS SHE WAS RAISED FROM THE DEAD BY THIS HAN’S 
MYSTERIOUS HIGHT.

8 50In’s worth

Pattern Dresses of Tweed, $8.50
About 25 handsome pattern dresses of French 

tweeds—exclusive novelties to sell at $12.50, 
$15 and $17.50 ; dressy blue and white mix
tures, reseda and white, black and white, 
grey and white, brown, and white, and bisque 
and white : also some dark mannish effects in 
light weights. Black with a touch of white 
and navy with white, 7I yards, 54 inches 
wide in each dress. To clear Mon
day, each dress ...........................................

Printed Muslim, were 25c to 50a
Orgendiee,
Swiss Muslins,
Irish Lawns,

Handsome Silk Waists $7.50 x
This offering includes some of the nicest silk X 

waists imported this season to sell at $10. 8 
Taffeta silks, Japanese weaves, Lo.u:sines g 
and Crepes de Chine, shades of (ream,navy, $ 
grey and brown • also black and white. 5 
The styles are smart and dressv, finished $ 
with tuckings, medallions and lace 
tions. About thiity waists only 
offering. Your choice Mondai, 
each

I“ 25c to 50c.
“ 25c to 40c,
“ 20o to 25a

Remarkable Offer of Free Serviceup-to-date

I 00 To the Sick and,Afflicted—Cures Them in Their Own Home As 
Easily as Though They Called in Person—Physicians 

Invited to Send Him Cases Pronounced Incurable.

Rochester, N.Y., July 10.—The almost heal and grow strong. an*l nut the fleoh miraculous cures of hopeless Invalids made Lack on her wasted body Ordlnarv «I?? 
by Irof. Thomas F. Adkiu of th.s city tai treatment seldom iï* medi*have been of such a startling character cer. "he surgeon, mâv cm f,’,!"?1' Can- 
that they have aroused widespread won- and again, but It comes hack ‘Lv‘,L‘‘h""1 
der, admiration and curiosity. Time and and brings death with it ÜRnt *^*7 
agaiu he has taken cases pronounced hope- and I do not have to resort to th» HniJh 
lesaly incurable by the medical profession cry of the knlfc eithJ TL the butcb' 
and restored the patients to life and cut flesh and ’ ’ ao
health in a most phenomenal manner.

There is considerable mystery attached 
to his method of accomplishing these mar
vels, as it is known that he does not use 
the drastic drugs and medicines that doc
tors depend upon. He claims to have dis
covered that a certain law of nature has 
peculiar properties heretofore unsuspected, 
and that by the application of this law 
there Is no disease he may not cure. And

.... .. __ ... iC is a matter of proof that with the m>s-N°w, gentlemen, with regard to he icrjoug power this discovery gives him ne 
charge of militarism brought against made the blind set: and tne lame walk, 
me. The new organization of the ini.- He has revived the flickering spark of life 
itia adopted by the government pro- in bodies on the very verge of the grave, 
vides for Canada its first line of de- and restored to health men and women 
fence composed of a peace strength of given up to die by doctors and specialists, 
some 45,000 men, expanding Into a war, lie seems to have absolute control over 
strength of 100,000 men, with a nucleus human life and the diseases that attack 
of a second line of a similar number; tti Notwithstanding what might be con- 
thot i. to It nrovidps for an or-' stdet-ed a most favorable opportunity, hethat is to say, It provides lor an or | doeg extort money froui those whom
ganization of a more purely civilian hc treat8 saying*

n.°an;StrrHebi0n,anvtcmmtrvam the "Carnegie choose, to give libraries; 1 
been adopted by any country In the fei. , g,Te nle and health. I am not
■world; the system was so adopted on £ millionaire, but , am well ab)e to afford 
the recommendation of my report f-Qf to give my services free to the sick and 
1902, and yet I am accused of militar- afflicted. My discovery is my own, to do
ism. I am charged with desiring to with as I please, and I could charge every
impose upon Canada military burdens 
similar to those borne by some of the 
European nations.

“I was interested recently to observe „
-.9 -• -y. . ..------- —------— tliat the prime minister was credited disuse is. I am just as ready to cure
misrepresentation as a weapon of at- with the following remarks in a speech
tack. Voice, (“Give It them.") mlde by him. If I had my own way,- <liaeaw or an-v one ot the eo"called ln ur"
7'ylM9 °f r™ has been busily ‘bfaSirc™ “eera'ffi Ivery, 

explaining to the people of Canada t6wn, in every village, in every ham- ! 
for the last few weeks that In my re- let. The boys should learn early how 
nnrt fnr th. mno to shoot. The art of war Is always rich man.po tor the year 190., which the min- cbangjngi an(j we shall always need of life or death, sickness or health, the
Istef did not publish—(laughter and men who are ready and courageous to amount of money a man has makes no dif-
cheers)—there were extravagant pro- face any emergency.' fereuce to me.

___ , Sir Wilfrid-» Vision. “A prince or a pauper, I~trcat them lust
posais necessitating great and undue Wilfrid contemnlates the for- tIle 811 lne- To me- »s to the law, nil per-
burdens on the people of Canada. midable force he s^ae™s in the above ^us nre 1 s'v 8,1(1 «dn,lt ot '"I 'llf»... . X minable force ne suggests in tne anore forpnee between patients ns far as I am

Believe» In Confidence». speech, hfis he ever calculated the cost1 c011eernefl, jf j choose to help all who
“First of all let me say that I be- thereof? Even the bare provision of nre without pay there is nothing to 

lleve in tnlrino- the rifles or so large a body of men as he prevent my doing so. And I may as /nilneve in taking the people into corfl- would thus call ,nto existence womd tell you right here that I mean to keef on
dence, and in this connection I 013>- cost a large sum,irrespective of the curing any one who asks me of any dis- 
Here in allowing the people to know provision of ranges and a supply in ease they may have Just as long ns 1 
wh.i ... . . . hand of sufficient ammunition per mar, willing and able. nqt olher men do.
wshat their expert adviser thinks is de- as w)thout ammunition rifles are surely, what they fail to do or what they charge
«irable for their safety. All that he useless and ammunition cannot be im- ,uakos l'?. d „n,ül ,î
thinks desirable need not necessarily provised Immediately on the outbreak ^“own way. however much It costs me.
be adopted, but If there is nothing in -And how could such a force as it is Jnd""iule'children continuing "t0,”suffer0 and
a report that it is prudent for inter- thus suggested be utilized, without or- when I have the i>owcr to save them 
national reasons to keep private why ganization, without officers, without a„d restore them to life and health so eas

’ equipment, without any method of ily ami quickly. And there Is no disease 1
on earth should, not the people be communication between different por- may not cure. “But how about those at a distance- -
taken Into confidence? It is their tions of it, without provision for mob - “Vou think that a broad statement? cttu -V|l,! cure them, too':" 
business thev have to find the money lotion, without maps or military in- Well, maybe It Is; but no brooder than "Just ns easily ai d just as surelv as

' y money formrltlon without artillery, without the truth. I know the wonderful power though tney came to my office. Whether
or they have to refuse to find the engineers? I have because I have tested It in thons- they live one or a thousand miles away, Nor Race Nor Creed,
money. But if the facts are conceal- “No, gentlemen, a little thought will ends of cases. You know consumption is it's all th" same. A letter to me does Just "I have almost forgotten to mention
*d from them how are thev to he tn convince you that It is better to ad- supposed to be incurable. Well.not long Mmnrt iood as a personal visit one other charge insinuated against
*d from them how are they to be in hefe to thy organlzati0n which has ;,1- ^u/Tseaf'cSve Main? ’ The mo* d° Dot have *° lllclose any me In parliament of having made a
a position to consider as to what is ready received the sanction of the gov- ”octars ml(|yher that she had consumption “Nit a single cent. Simply write to me dlfEerence between a French-Canadian
requisite for the proper defence of the emment and make efficient a well- aml ,.0,ll(1 not llve. tbnt i,„. (.asr was in- and ask to be cured.” officer and an English-speaking one-
country. equipped and well-trained skeleton curi,biP. And to them it was. The poor .“But It seems strange"--------------------------- in favor of the latter. I have already

... . force, whtch, should war be declared tlirl was in despair, thinking her days “Strange or not, I mean Just what I on paper shown how groundless was
And let me say here that It has would be clothed with flesh and blood were numbered. But 1 cured her in spite say, as any one can find out by writing to this charge, and here in this capital

been entirely optional with the minister by those who had previously enrolled of all the doctors said; made her lungs me." " . fh Enirii<!b_sneaitinB' Provinceof militia ,o carry out proposals pub- themselves for war service, and that Sf OrtïX f tfeilreTo say thal no
lished in the reports of previous gene- y01* shoy1(1 also insist that those d, . , _ , . man's race dr religion has ever biased
ral officers commanding, as a reference Payments which cannot ^ ,improvi^ei .«The only additional recommenda- my duty to give expression to my opin- me. (Cheers.) The French-Canadian
to published reports will conclusively TrTTn“ "'if n nLc? U fions that have c°m.e /rom la lons- but I have attempted to dragoon militia know full well that I have ul-
show. feet i y e operation in time of peace i tion permanent defences xy ere suto- no one. I have never even Yvritten or wavs had their interests at heart and

‘The most extraordinary feature of g£ould war breakout 6 ° expan>3 °a g5stifns tl?at aa Jîî^he^on thePPaciüc anv^offlrp156 WrItten any demand that1 have been actuated by the utmost pos- 
the controversy Yvith regard to the re- h M thI Real Fact» : the AUanüc and another on the Pac ho any officer, non-commissioned officer Bible friendliness for them.

ït’i -Th, real fad, ot th. matt., -r- ' S™”,, "S'.'from "torpedo bo„, aha „pT.to .'5” wHthi'îî Sit "ÎSl? 1 *" 1 T” r.l,.., „

esrstjsy/arsi fss»%L— « **«* —• - ss»^rarrs*«s1t, so far as paper organization is con- l i tjnn d arrangement for ll » inconslderab1®* . 1 ® °rld In hl® capacity as a citizen of that I should refer to the following of the actual c*>st of making thé
cemed, have been already adopted, and improvement of the mimia1 alrea.lv H“* , , , „nnthp,. °pn.t.ry' statement In The Weekly Sun, which nection and maintaining the service,
are now- in force in Canada. agreed upon bv the ministry should he “N°w, gentlemen, turning th a noth .r .But, gentlemen, can this regard for ]s attributed to his pen: “The Inter- Acceptance of the firttt proposition would

Government Lethargy. I carried to a logical conclusion an 1 portion of the attack upon me, let m-- freedom be claimed with equal truth est represented by Lord Dundonald,” have involved eompclilng the rnliw-nya
“But the publication of this renor- OUR country of Canada-fappUuse) ask. Have I done anything in my term by those who thus accuse me of dr.v writes Mr Goldwln Smith, “is imperial mrnlnh- $3000 per mile or upwards from 

would have shown the people of Ca^ of which I AM NO LONGER THE of office in Canada which merits tne goonmg the people of Canada? Let me ' ndcal“ for a large contribution from }° e,'e " rat" nt
•da that in addition ?o ?he reborn- ! GENERAL OFFICER œMMAND- chargent endeavoring to dragoon g.ve you only one instance. Canada to^^ imperiaT armaments." ïeTÆ “^0%^ îüd
Tu*! oathi0ns W,hirh ”ave he*r carried ilNG. BUT MERELY A FREE AND ^^ern^,e l^veTever done anything "Shortly aft^r f."1',P.0nïon' Canada » Interest. Solely. « half cents. As thi Grand Trunk I. now
out, other matters which urgently call INDEPENDENT ELECTOR like each (No, no!) Have I et er aone anyinin^ Shortly after the late general offl- „ T „_k Mr rnlr]wm smith on earning over $20X1 per mile from passenger
Jor action should Tong ago ere this of yourselves, should be placed in a which should bring do Cer C?rrmn,nd n^’ dragooner of . c.-apA. tùi<; Rtatp service over its,entire svstpm, this would
have received attention from the gov- position which surely every patriotic denunciation of that most influential your liberties, appeared amongst you, what author ty he hazards this stat haTP mcnllt an tmmPdiale reduction In
ernment. For instance. In 1902 I urge 1 Canadian must desire. Journal in Montreal whichsoardem- Colonel Ponton of Belleville, a citizen men1' „WThi’a other ini f?rra 0,1 that "'here from three ,o
•« my predecessors had previously "Some of the most widely read "nd ly supports the government Tins of Canada, in pursuance of the exer- manding I represented no other tn almost three and a half cents is charged
done, that it was highlv undesirab> ; influential neYvspapers in Canada have organ, which stands so high in the co - cise of his undoubted right as a citi- interests than those of the Domini now, to two and a half cents; it would,

giY’en currency and support to a rumor fidence of the government, sums iP zen, delivered a speech in which he Canada, which I was endeavoring to with the rapid Increase in earnings which
that I had in the unpublished portion the situation in an article so logical, criticized some action of the militia de-i the best of my ahility to serve* 1 havf L*a!*)!!!£ Piact' ln a {ew years bring the
of my report for 1902 advised a ruinous gn calm and thoughtful, that I feel im- partment. By order of the minister h» I never even sueeested in any report T Ta^ tJrot^nt® PPr m,1o.
expenditure for military armaments pelled to present you with some ox- was without my knowledge called upon I have submitted or statement I have wonW ^ln . h „ ^ P^P081^00
and had recommende dthe erection of tracts. Its readers are informed in for an explanation. He stood upon^is made to the Canadian government that the rates rtargWl forllxprcîs scrvicc^undct-
a series of great fortresses along the only one day's flow of reason tha. I rights and. in reply, protested against «W contribution in men; or money the control of th(> raiiwaT commission as
frontier. wished to impose militarism on Car. being subjected to this Inquisition should be made by Canada to the Im- the ratPS oharged for freight service '

Globe'» Hallucination*. a(ja, that I was a veritable conspira- claiming the right of free speech -n à perial government. I know full well, controlled now.
"It is almost incredible that tor appointed for the purpose of im- free Canadian community (Applause) however, that should war unhappily At the present time the Bell Telephone

hallucinations of this descrip- posing militarism, that I was an ?ne- “Now, what did this enemy of the arise Britain couI<$ count upon the Company has a monopoly of the privilege 
tion should be fabricated and my to Canada, an imperial monster - liberties of the Canadian people do1 loyalty of the Canadians in the same | of making connections with Grand Trunk 

4eebee Man Briefly State» The. ,, attributed to me without the (laughter)—a wolf sent amongst your when the papers were officially p]a"« l manner and to the same extent as was al ,^•“a'hnn Parlflc rallway station». If I* , e" fhnt H- Slightest shadow of justification. (Ap- aheep folds who has found souls so ten- beforP hlm to discipline Colonel Po,a- so ungrudgingly given before. All J^c^dent tei»phone line (and them
9tV„a. “ ,,f Venr*' Ptouse.) These statement are amus- der as to lament over the blows which ton of Belleville? He ordered no fur- that I have advocated 1» that Canada ômario nt the n^ent ln

,J,r l,1“* Doild'. I), ,- ing dn their uttev absurdity, but wild the shepherds have Inflicted upon him. fher action to be taken and closed the should place herself In a position to h,r‘ ls ,t,„dlîy inercosing™derirc, en,,ni"e
*«P»la Tablet». , as they are (hey have accomplished one L Let Action» S,.enk. incident. (Hear, hear!) hold her own. to one "of these stations/ It must na v n n

object. They have given to a large sec- I “All that I desire ls to be Judged by _________________ ______________ Farewell. only the cost of making the connection
... !Km nf ,he People of Canada a false my artions. (Cheers.) During my term ------------- -------- . -, “Gentlemen, when on the 14th day and maintaining the service, but damages
i wish to state that I have tri'd lmrrcsslon °r the "ork 1 have been ; of' office j have endeavored to the SIBDVES INSTANTLY ANY paiv of June last I received ai massage for the breaking of the Bel! monopoly ns

rawvrA . ”isss,'?• cTiS1 Syr stmsssss SSS&~£>»wV, ‘X,su sss&TÆzs&svr*Phon.. r h r,rf 8tatemfnt of Al- TO hANADA thp CAVAnTAv'cnv ' a* e<fectire ,as the .ï rc oti thi= ? Penetrating and pain-subduing power of the Canadian people would sustain vice
”hed =,Cx,r0n' e<ll,or °f VEcho' P“b- ERNMÉNT ' H^AI RFADT nmu- country wo.u1^, P® ntinnllot Nervlline- Curative for internal ad- me in the action I took on their be Surely these were three eminently fair
trie?1 f,1 Montmasny. Que. But if it is pn TO PI ACF »A 'vt.-w'1 rrv^ vr have proceeded In a constitutional man-| ministration beyond anything hitherto half. (Cheers.) For that support and propositions. When railways her# can «how

it tclis every thing that thou- n «Tn ATf.“IC ST PfHYTS f n<”' fully ^ozrtzing the Mil of the know,,. Its action upon the outside Is sympathy I now thank you with all the same earning» per mile „s I, shown 
of Buffering Canadians need to xvORKFn OFT nrrur vn >’(1°P1<'- as expressed thru their ton- j er]Unlly prompt and its results nerma” my heart. in Mlehigsn. why shonld not the passenger

b22' viz'' 'hat there is a cure for icm' Æ mr T,Ir„ r-S., t -5 stltutfrnal representatives. It has be. n „enfc This renders Nervlline the finest “During my whole term of office I .‘he mme hcre ns there? In view.
and that cure is Dodd's peaces BUT EXPRES^ Y STATED ............... remedy for pain ever discovered- Fbve have endeavored to serve you faith-

“^Dsia Tablets. | fv Sy IIF.PORT THAT Ïht times stronger than other liniments, fully, loyally and well, and to the best merchnndise is carried by express
e People will sro further and ask <4r*HEMES VTCRK B \SFD VPfV^ g* ■ SE more soothing to pain, exerting a most of my ability I discharged what I

tlfl 2P they cure. The answer is sim- thh* PRINCIPLE OF THF t f a «rp I ||U I ZJk magical influence upon the ner\*es. Pain considered to be my bownden duty to-
fett ^ey s,mPly giY'e the stomach the POSSIBLE EXPENDITURE ^ OV I I yields to it in a YY-ay that seems to the wards you. THE PEOPLE OF CAN-
,h<ms«iv«e.edmwby ,ii5estln8: the food ANYTHING THAT COULD RE COX- For Infants and Children. sufferer little less than magic. The ADA ARE 1IT JUDGES. (Cheer8-)
isj eR- ^he result is the stomach siDERED AS IN THE NATURE OF —, ,,, , ,, n , ■ summer season develops many troubles MA” RECORD IS BEFORE THEM,

J U*™1/f*1?™* to its normal condi- PERMANENT FORTIFICATION. I T||6 Killd Y OU Ü3Y6 AlWdjfS BûUght for which Nervilina is an absolute AND THE ISSUE IS CLEAR AND
* Wort, d ls then able to do its own stated that the first thing to b« stead- ' /t '______aZld ,, Tmed‘? e, “.p'‘cl^<'- No house WELL DEFINED. TO THE PEOPLE

ijv borne in mind should be the orgn- .bB snv . .- should be without Nervlline. Once used OF CANADA I NOW SUBMIT MA-JV,n See from this that you can nized system of defence, the guns, fh" B th , U continues to be the main reliance in SELF WITH THE CONFIDENCE
you Please when you please, -nmunition and the trained men to use Signature of the hundred and one ailments whicn BEGOTTEN OF A GOOD CAUSE.

re’1 u«e Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. | them. 11 80 effectively cures. "Gentlemen, I thank you and thru

or Outing
bands, 7

Bathing Towels
Take One With You

Linen Turkish Bath Towels, Fancy 
Tnrkith Towels, White Turkish 
Teweh. Regular prices were 5.00 to 
SlSO per doz.

.25 inser- y the |
bands, g

8.50.25
ick bands. I Silks Worth $i, $1.25 and 

1 a Yard.
$1.50, flonday at 5oc..19 , not have to

scrape bones. Mv treatment 
disfasf’aU1116 ,nd givp« ho.pin, but rao
lira M w P£e1r8' ,°,n.c ?f n,r patients—Aire. M. W. Aolen of Covington, G a._was
having her life eaten away by a cancer 

n"thl”8 b”t 8 terrible death bc" ore her when I took her case; but I cured 
jior’ n®?|t rely and permanently. Pari, lysis 
rTthrr supposedly lucurable disease. A 

f"; ,K- A. Wallen of Fluey, Mo., hud been
the doe6." tOV °!ar t0ur Jears and nothing 
Thafd ,brt ï°"ld do 80VC him any relief, 
mat din not discourage me. I took the
d«!ethU thC f?ce ot ,a,'lr verdict, and to'- 
ron the mail 1, walking around as wch as 

nr T So, "ith Mrs. L. A. Phi,-
•irf?, 1 7 ïk'k‘ Trx' Sbe had been bed
ridden for live year». In twelve dlfftrcu" 
hospitals and under the treatment of vari
ous doctors, who all failed to cure her of 
tbo complication of diseases from whlci. 
she was sufferiug, jm hiding kidney tro
weàkMss „l°.L«he hladiIer’, eravel,'female 
r.tvîm ’ ulcPra' obronie indigestion and 
extieme nervousness. The medicine that 
doctors gave her did her no good, but mv dld- I curetl her, fad she says 

1 raised her from the dead.' These are 
dred. rRudom cases from the many hmi- 
n,erd1 I,bava cured, and I mention them
to sav th«tSn°W h°" thot 't 18 • mistake to say that any disease is incurable. They 
may have been Incurable before I made 
m?‘cd ?c£ver,‘, but they are so no longer."

,,t do y°u make these marvel,v,, 
cures? )\ hat js this power that you pos- 
Scss r asked tue leporter.
. ,"'ould take too long to tell you, but
here is a copy of a book I have written 
describing my discovery and my method of
LT'rnTàV', n dH not 8el1 "• 1 had It prinr
ed fm distribution among my friends and 
putients and those who might be interest
ed In this study of a new silence. ;'o 
‘bum 1 am glad to give It upon request. 
If reading the book does not satisfy vo-- 
and you want to know move of how 1 cure 
any disease tell some one who is slej to 
write to me. I will go even further—dell 
any one who ls attacked by any disease, 
no matter what it Is, to write- to me teH'nc 
me the name of their trouble or their 
principal symptoms, age and sox. address- 
«5 i1 r.of' ï,b“mns F- Adktn, Box 121» r, 
Rochester, N V.. and I will prove my puw- 
er to do all that I claim, and I will give 
sen-ices'" W thout ch”rh'luS « cent for my

“Do you mean that 
this offer?"

are
commissioned officers to qualify them
selves in largely Increased numbers; 
and also. In spite of the fact that the 
new establishments 
months ago increase the number of 
officers by the large number of 150», 
and the non-commissioned officers by 
the still larger number of 2000.

Most Purely Civilian Army.

Now to Clear at 
35 Cents Each.

s ¥ If this bargain does not draw a big crowd of buyers to the silk counter Monday it will be because §
O women have, for the present, lost all interest in silks. The offering is composed of about 750 yards of silks 
■ suitable for shirt waists and dressy skirts. Moire antique in pink, nile, mauve and yell or, b'ack and white 
$ striped satins, navy and white brooche foulards—fancy Louisines —handsome tinsel silks —fanoy brioche and 
X striped taffetas and fancy Tussore silks—$1.00, $1.25 and 1.50 qualities, Monday the choice 
S yard

passed) some
1er of thi* 
ispendere» 
r boy—at 
'day and

We also offer a twenty dozen lot of 
superior at a

•50Turkish 
Bath Towels

.

a Shirts 
and plain 

1 buttons, 
i medium

STYLISH
GRENADINES, 35c

PRINTED 
VOILES, 3ScAT 60 CENTS EACH-* .25 I. We considered quite a while before 

deciding that the midsummer 
clearing-up should bring these 
stylish grenadines under the re
duced price heading. The offer
ing comprises lines formerly 
priced up to 46c a yard; black 
and colored grenadines and a lot 
of handsome Swiss-embrojjjered 
muslins; on sale Mon
day, print room, a yard.

JOHN CATTO & SON These are ; charming materials for 
dressy summer gowns, pretty 
shirt waists, neglige house gowns, 
klmonas and dressing sacques; 
about 700 yards in the gathering; 
handsomely printed all-wool fab
rics, 30 inches wide; regularly 
sold at 50c and 65c a 
yard; Monday, a yard ..

>11 collar, lit 
.4 years; I

Xing Street—opposite the Fost-Oflca 
TORONTO.

st-

DUNDONALD'S SPEECH patient a thousand dollars if I wanted to. 
but 1 don't. And 1 know of no law to 

I compel me to take money for restoriaig a 
man to health. I do not care what *be

-25 ill!
I Washable Fabrics for Summer Dress, ioc a Yard. Î

Continued From Pagre l.

able diseases as I am to cure rheumatism, 
stomach trouble, catarrh, blood disorder* 
or any other 111 that hesh is heir to. 1 
am just as ready and willing to give my 
services free to a 

When
You’ll see at a glance that the materials are of the better sort ; nothing in the lot worth less than 20c. fi 

a yard, while a good portion i, composed of lines formerly sold at from 25c. to 35a a yard. The offering * 
include» printed Irish dimities, French printed organdies, Scotch ginghams, printed sateen foulards, 
printed lawns and printed American ducks. All to clear Monday in the print room at, a yard....

r man as I am to <i 
coiucs to a questionr

.10
ie

. 1)0

WA.Murray& Co.tisE îolsSœ^Toronto. |sure to

r

you the ioyal and true hearted people panics simple Justice demands that the 
of Canada, and bid you good bye." rates charged |,y these companies shall be

GOOD WEATHER NEEDED. of ordinary‘fLlgUti "t"«“telephone11!
---------  îh ?".»'8 80 <,|p,'r<’nt and absolutely Just

Winnipeg, July 15.—(Special.)—Crop ' Xthe <■«**■ sustains Itself without
conditions thruout Manitoba and th± «iïi, ...
Territories, thanks to recent general th„„, t?!'Pe propositions met with
rains, are almost perfect, and despite °» no 8’ from the rail-the lateness of the spring the plant af"ter Z other ,VPre Jpjpptpd- ""o
shows a remarkably healthy and for-1 like Mr Henderson of Helron ,mpmhîr? ward condition. The rains of Wednes- Liberals ’to iThoMlne “ wl,h
day gave a relief to dry conditions in1 of corporation's agstast îhe r,whta"nT,*.!!! 
the west aaid all reports from there common people. Even the Mletdrs say the yield will be a bumper one.| tr.-ti hill. Vo Which m" Mueleon Sed ro 
provided warm weather! is had during attach the provision that the romnnnv 
the next month. Grain men here look shonld give oyer the Canada Southern di 
for a good yield of fine quality . ïj? ?n t,le snme rates It now gives over Its

_ ------ --------------- ------- Michigan and New York divisions
THREE FAIR PROPOSITIONS. passed without amertdment. '

AI1 these matters will, however,
Toronto Weekly Sun: Three propositions bofore the whole house, when the 

w-ere brought before the railway committee 
of the house of commons last week by 
Mr. Maclean of East York :

1. To apply the Michigan law gov
erning passenger rates on railways to 
railways ln tills country.

2. To pine* express companies under 
the Jurisdiction of the railway conimls-

Bordem and Hi* Prey.

“Gentlemen, this Imperial monster, 
this wolf, stood between the minister 

“I meaa it for any one who is III, from 1 of militia and his prey! 
nny cause, and who feels Hint the doctors ! “From this one incident you will 

n2.i„1 .trat'Vd ,tht ‘'08F- or who dots draw your own conclusions as to whe- 
,, 1 ° *,ay dOL"tors and druggists’ ther the present government or your

dismissed general _ officer commanding 
have been the more Inclined to Inter
fere with the civil rights or to dragoon 
the people of Canada.

anyone can accept
it case
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bills.
It doubt 
I cover-
linch it
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e, some 
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I artistic 
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ind laid

was
corns

nays must he feeorded, and it wllf he* well 
for every farmer to watilh closely how his 
member votes when the time comes.

estry
, some 
Regu- 

July

He May Succeed.
Eugene McCrohan, formerly of Whit- 

w 4, now of Pickering, told The 
tL a8t niight that he was going tc 

eaP the gap on Monday for the To-sometMerry ComPar>y. and that he T
presentHe"b " *kP way of IeaP8 tc 
Plckerinir has b.ten Practising at x-icKering, and says that he is nhu
only t° leap the gap, but also m leap 

t0 anbther platform and still retain 
his balance. The World endeavored 
to persuade him that the risk to hi.
fstrs'S-s

VST!sgxuxfss, artof IIasfIn«?s County were Snk n5 
brighter. One jinine which had been Min 
for the lost yilar wns being pam^ed out 
and arrangements being mode 
ganization.

.55
hadtares,

an bor- 
lations, 
ily and

con-

•35
, 2x2 
lent o 
1 value 
August

\
.22

ot Mar- 
days in 
In Has-ine

» for reor-

10 I POINT: are
The fifth aiiilusl picnic of the Conseil. 

dated Closk Co. wns held yesterday nt 
Id.vlwlld Park. 1 About 100 employes of the 
company went by C. P. R. tn Preston and 
spent an enjoyable day without an a eel- 
dent. The credit for the success of the dnr 
Is due to W. K lAlley and John MeCnrrtsh 
manager and secretary of the company, re- 
spectivoly.

incredible 
of this

fabricated 
me Yvithoutto

s

The money lent by France to Russia 
during the last: decade is variously com
puted at from $1.400,000,000 to $2,000,000
00fi.

A short time ago a coroner's inquest 
over a mummy was held ln England 
The object had been Imported from 
Egypt, and the authorities deemed It 
legally necessary to ascertain the fact 
of death ln the usual way. The mummy 
was spoiled dtiring the Inquest and a 
Lawsuit followed.
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Seem large ? As a rule, 
they are not. DoctorsDoctors Bills
earn every cent they 

charge. When your doctor says, “Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
ilis the best thing for coughs,” believe him. LSUSnSfctoraa
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WOHEN’S 
NEW OXFORD 
TIE SHOES.
The news will be welcomed by 

scores of women who have been 
awaiting the coming of these
Oxford ties. The new arrivals in
clude tan Russia calf, court ties, 
Blucher cut with three large eye
lets and ribbon ties with plain 
toe at $3.75. white canvas Oxfords 
with military heels and light 
Goodyear welt extension O flfi 
soles; special, a pair.... d uu

WOMEN’S 
3sc HOSIERY. 
SATURDAY 18c PAIR.

WOMEN’S 
30c FINE
UNDERVESTS. 18c

Women's Super Maco, plain black 
"silk finish” Cotton Hosiery, 
double soles, extra spliced heels 
and toes, “Hermsdorf” stainless 
dye, full fashioned, sizes 8 1-2 to 
10; regular value 36c;
Monday, a pair ...............

Odd ines Women’s 2-1,1-1 and Fan
cy Rib Undervests, no sleeves and 
short sleeves. Some of the gar
ments slightly dust-soiled; lace- 
trimmed, white, pink, sky and 
black; 30c value; Mon
day, each ............................18 18
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CITY OF TORONTO

Taxes,1904SI SSScB

ESTATE NOTICES. INLAID NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, i

§ÎL.ARGYLE gull [jfjgjj [lid
Friday, 0 p.m., for WUITIIY, USIIAWA, U“IUI.1 I,1HVV# WlllllVU
boaymanvu.lb and NEWCASTLE. Direct Service of First-Class Steam- 
BouBo'ind COLBORNB. ' «s to Havre and Rotterdam

T- In the 
jf Charles 

of Toronto,
XfOTIOS TO CREDITORS 
ll matter of the 
Tôplls, late of the 
Fireman.

What
coarse
Sunlig

estai
Olty IfclkHiBNIKIlfcC

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TR|Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revieed Statutea of Ontario, Chap. 120, and 
amending acla that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said de
ceased, who died on or a hour the twen
tieth day of May, 1904, are required 'to 
seud or deliver to the undersigned. Solici
tors for the Admlnlstiator, Elian A. Tcplla, 
on or before the 20th July, 1904, full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified.

And take notice that after the «aid last 
mentioned date the «aid Administrator 
will distribute the «state of the «aid de
ceased among the persona entitled thereto, 
haring regard only to the claims of which 
fit,.11 then h*Te notice, and will not be 
liable for any claim of which notice shall 
not have been received.
10«e<1 at Tor<>nto thil STth day of June,

Muskoku Lake Points ..........?4 W t«
Georgian Bay ......................... *475 ™
Snult 8tc. Marie and Mackinaw 
Port Arthur or Fort William..

Petition Now in Circulation Has 
Been Signed by 150 

Ratepayers.

Proposed nullings from Montreal
88. LAKE SIMCOE
SS. QT7ERBO ..........
SS. HAUTFAX........  .......... .............

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accommo- 

nntioii for saloon nnd eteornge poasenuorH. 
Carry doctor nnd stewardess.

Have also cold storage chambers for per- 
Ifthnblc cargo.

Through Bills of Lading Issued from all 
points In Canada or Western States.

Tor all Information apply to

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOtVMAN- 
VILLE at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto 
9.45. Every SaturdaySnlght for CHAR
LOTTE (port of Rochester) at 11 p"m., ar
riving In Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075.
F. H. BAKER, Gen. Agt„ Geddes’ Wharf.

-,23rd July 
. 30th .Inly 
• 13th Ang. EASTERN RESORTS mThe municipal taxes of the City of Toronto for the year 1904/are 

due and payable as above, under Olty By-Laws No» 4881 and 4886, 
and certain local improvement By-Law»

Taxes are Payable at the City Treasurer's Office, 
City Hall Buildings, Queen Street,

But any ratepayer, by taking hie or her tax bill, may (If more con
venient) pay the same at the following branch offices on the days 
named :

Quebec ............ .....................
Halifax ..................................
White Mountain Resorts . .*$24:00to
Seaside Resorts ................... $24.00 to

1 rains from Toronto for East a 
10.30 p.m. b B

Toronto Junction, July 15.—Terms 
between the city and Junction rate
payers re annexation have been agreed 
upon. Petitions now in circulation, 
when signed by 150 ratepayers, will be 
presented to the council, who, by law, 
will be compelled to submit the ques
tion to the ratepayers within thirty

*•=,
MONTREAL $14

WORLD’S FAIR SCENERY
AND RETURN

Single 17.50, including meals and berth. BODY
LAMPORT A FERGUSON, 

‘Solicitors for Administrator.666
Tuesday Â Saturday at 2.30 p.m etc. gritiiih G< 

of MiELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 8 CO.55fÂt1^ndBrokî5nt, * York' ■Btate

Tickets, illustrated literature and Mi u 
formation at City Office, northwest ^«2
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main py»

Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. Kibg 

and Yonge; ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 
Melinda; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON. 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE, 
Geddes’ Wharf.

days thereafter.
The Shamrocks play Streetsville La

crosse Club on the athletic grounds to
morrow afternoon.

Mr. Scott of Mount Forest has

London, 
privy con 
Ingham ij 
ward pred 
latlves of 
president I 
lie. for tha 
the Trans'] 
subsequent 
sired pern] 
to Clarensj 
Kruger did 
ish ministj

726 Queen-street East, near Broadvlew-nvenue; St. Paul’s Hall. Yonge-street 
pur- north; College-street Fire Hall, corner Bellevue-avenue; St. Andrew's Hall, Farley-ave- 

chased the grocery business of R. Mil- m,p! Dundas-street,'1 near Queen-street; St- Alban’s Hall. Queen West, corner Cowan- 
1er, corner Dundas and Pacific ave-j avenue,

. „ - , . TP , ,| The following are tha collectors for the several wards:
from a trip to the highlands o^On- , Samuel Vance, Collector Ward No. 1; T. R. Whiteside, Collector Ward No. 2; Will- 
tarin ‘ highlands of On , lam L. Bell, Collector Ward No. 8; Samuel Baird, Assistant Collector Ward No. 8;

Councillor w- a naira £ F- Rush- Collector Ward No. 4; S. H. McCornb, Collector Ward No. S; J. ti. Woods,
at Milford Ba Muticoka ^ holldaylng| Collector Ward No. 6. .

The competition Ufor the McEachren Thp Clj? Iia" and Branch Offices will be open from 9 o’clock a m. to 5 o’clock
Cup at the YPCU picnic was again F ?L,,f“r *he flrst four ot ,be special days of collection, and from 9 o’clock a. m.won by St John’s Church wkh a t!orë *°nd 6°th Deretnb^. °D tbe ta*-mentlo3ed spec... days, Tlx., 29th July. 6th October

ing8n“xtlwith^S6"pomts^and0Annette-1 h ,hFlrst ln!rtallapa‘ payable from Monday, 25th of July, to Friday, 29th of July, 
street: Baptist third with 10 points. I both.Td”ys lnc,iuslve- 

The cup presented by A. M. Gable _ Not,c® 18 hereby given, pursuant to, Bylaw No. 4385, passed on -tbe 3rd day of
to the winners of two frames out of ,Tune’ 1004» that provision is therein made for the payment of taxes for the current
three between the merchants and C. year ln tbe manner following:
P.R. teams goes to the C. P. R. team.

St. Cecilia’s Young Men’s Club has 
elected for the half year: Hon. presi
dent, Rev. Father Gallagher; hon. 
vice-president, Rev. Father Doherty; 
president, Harry Royal; vice-president.
Will Murphy; recording secretary', E.
Hickey; financial secretary, J. Pur tie; 
trustees, James Walsh, James Burtle,
Norman Golding, Alphonse Doyle and 
Thomas Heydon.

George Reid, who took up. residence
°n Louisa-street about a week ago,! 1- Ratepayers who prefer paying their taxes ln full on or before the 20th day
f wWao has been in the building trade of July shall be entitled to a reduction of one and one-half per cent, on the pny-
in Toronto since 1854, died last night' ment of the second instalment, and the school rates, which might be deferred to the
from hemorrhage, in his 78th year. He 6th of October and the 6th of December, respectively; but if only the second instal-
was a large property-owner in East' raA,lt ls Paid with the first instalment, a reduction of one per cent, only will be
Toronto. allowed on the second Instalment

ln reSard to the registration 2. Ratepayers who have duly paid *h© first Instalment, and, on or before the
or births is not being complied with, 6th day of October, prefer paying the school rates, shall be entitled to a reduction
and some test cases will come up Ini ot one P*r cent- on the same, 
the police court in a few days. I

Ben Law of the Toronto Lacrosse!
League will referee the game between!
the Shamrocks and the Streetsville An addition of five per cent, shall be made to every tax rate or assessment, or 
Thistles at the Junction. The game any part or instalment thereof, remaining u npaid after any of the dates herein raen- 
will start sharp at 3 o’clock, and pro-! t,oned for the payment thereof, and, being the actual instalment or instalments
inities to be the fastest d£ the season. I then 1,1 default, and it shall be the duty of the Collector of taxes to collect by dls-
The Shamrocks line tip is strong and' tress or otherwise all such taxes or instalments of taxes as re- 
as follows: Goal, W Atton* point *5 : ma,n nnpaId’ together with the said percentage charge of five per 
Simpson; cover noint Ed Doan a- flrat1 CTnt‘ Prov,ded. however, that. upon any taxes payable before the 6th day of 
deffence, C. Gilbert- second defence Gi Dppp?b?r ?ext- and "ot p*ld »n ”, before tbe flay or days herein fixed for payment, 
Mowat; third defence H. mnsman: tbe followlDg pen'en,ng,'s onlr sha" bp <*«■*«> and payable:
centre, B. Gilbert; third home Frank °n taxes payable on the 29th of July. If paid before the 29th of August, one-halt 
Campbell; second home, J. McGraw; of one ppr opnt- Aftpr 2,1,11 August five per cent, will be added,
first home, Max Kibg: outside home! 0n taxes payable on the 6th of October, If paid before the 6th of November, bne- 
Joe Gilbert; inside home, Ed Curtin. half of one per cent. After 6th November I've per cent, will he added.
The manager, E. B. Wright, will field Failure to pay any such Instalment or tax as It becomes due not only forfeits
captain. tbe right of settlement by Instalment, hut brings the parties under the penalty of

the Assessment Law, which enacts that, ln enfee any party shall REFUSE OR NE
GLECT to pay the taxes Imposed upon him for the spsee of fourteen days after 

Out of 91 candidates who tried the dPmand' Collector shall levy the same, with oasts, hy distress and sale of the 
entrance examination at Weston and 800,1 ^ and chattels of the party who ought to pay the same.
Woodbridge. the following 73 were sue-’ Do not put off payment to the LAST DAY, and much time will be saved by 
cessful: Marjorie Fairbalrn 895 Bea- bringing the exact change to cover your payment. Cheques tendered for payment of 
trice Sims 887, Beth M Donald 862, Ada ,axps m,,at hp “marked” and made paya hie to the order of the City Treasurer. Ad 
Harris 859, Duncan mith 859 Fred ,,rpssed and stamped envelopes should be enclosed to ensure the prompt return of 
Wood 848, Myrtle Far 843, Rev’a May] rppplpts- 
832, Clara Rountree 832, Mary Mcdel- 
land 830, Nellie Wardlaw 804, Lizzie 
South 792. Henry Hamilton 790, James 
A. Thompson 780, Inez Cameron 780,
Marion Porter 763. John Cook 761. El
gin Lewis 759, Florence Patterson 756,
Alex. Juby 762. Zella Coulter. John Ful
ton, Mae Lyons 735, Clarence Learoyd 
<33, Russell Coulter 731, Jennie Milnel 
.30, Wm. McAllister 728, Iva- Coulter 
^20. Stanley Farr 724, Robert Irvine
<23. Charles McArthur 729, Norman
Welch <21, Alvin Whltemore 720, John 
M hlte 717, Isabella Gracey 715, Mary 
Devins 714, Ella Gardhouse 712, Will 
Robinson 706, Eleanor McPherson 701 
Roy Whitmore 702, Charles Porter •.02,"
Hattie Snider 698. Wilda Canning 697.
Wallace Wood 693, Howard Robin--on
690. William Clark 687 Ethel Jaffr tv Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Har-
682. William Kersev 68» Beatrice Bar- nPM> ptp” 'VPry Tuesday mid Friday atker 679, Geo-ge Boake 676 A Jnoa 1 11 oV,ovk throughout the year. Private 
lam 675 Wm u n.e„fsales every day. The largest display of
670 Maria r* "<lsar Ward j New Carriages. Hamers, etc. shown in any
rm" , Dv°,W^m,670' Myrt,e Boa ice one place In Canada; four floors. Every-

BeatoPA McGillivray 667, Herbert one welcome to look through.
Anderson 663. Laura SiddalL_655, Gor
don Daggar 650. May Muir 649, Wilfrid 
Shaver 637, Minnie Barnard 630, Geo.
McFarlane 628. Leslie Robb 624, Ross 
Robinson 621. R. E. McKinnon 618.
Edith Garbutt 593, Jennie Andersoni 
591, Arthur Moore 585. John Lanihan 
6il, Clarke Wallace 555.

Bn liny Bench.
By the death of George Reid, this 

city loses one of its oldest and 
respected citizens. The late Mr Reid 
was horn in County Sligo, Ireland, m 
182., and came to Toronto in 1857. where 
he has since continuously resided.
Shortly after coming here, he engaged 
In contracting, arf& continued In busi
ness for 27 years. In 1878 he acceptejr 
the position of tax collector for St.
David's Ward, which position he held 
Until retlriqê from active life in 1891.
The family consists of Mrs. A. E. Ha- 
german, Mrs. A. E. Crate, Mrs. C. lx.
Rogers and John B. Reid, all resident 
ln Toronto.

t',s ,hprebl’ glveu pursuant to the 
»bv1s^ statute, of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
Ini’™. 1 ,*U cerdltora and others bnvlae 
tonhS? lcFiFft t.hemPYtatp OI the **,d Cbrhv 
about ta??,61"1. Ha]”''8. who died ou or 
1904 ‘ are ™e?!£Illlrd d»J Juue A.D. 

l-rî<lulJed 0,1 of before the first
i W904' to ,pnd b-v po»t
CoramJ.i 1 .,thS Toronto General Trust»- 
eemtor.11 l?n’.h69 , Yooso-strect, Toronto, ex- 

a tbei5el ,rl11 and testament of 5“,“ld deceased, their ChrUtian and aur- 
n«Ffie8'i eddr?ses and description, the fell 
their s°i the‘F c,alœs, a statement of 

^CtSunts and -the nature of the d»- 
curities, If any, held by them-

Î ,akp notice that after said last-mentioned date the said executors will 
p'OPPPd to distribute the assets of the de- 
havmi lhp parties eulitied thereto,
thèv fh.7igh d °F y to the claims o 1 which
the^sm^'.î e.bcen slTcn n°tice. and that 
the said executors will
ner.on1 or part thereof to any
For’ h.FI Çer8°ns whose claim notice shall 
not hare been received by them at the 
time of such <listrlbution.

Dated this 15th day of July, A.D.
A. R. BOSWELL.

Solicitor for the Executors.
'59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

6555.

FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.A
Monarch, July 20th,

$100 First-class. Montreal to OapeTown
Parties requiring space for freight should arly application.

nue.

$32.80
route13”1’ 14'h ,nd 2=th’ Til North B«r «II rail

William, thence " iîW 
Good returning m Te.
ronto untilAug. loth.

13 make
BLDBR, DEMPSTER A CO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980.246? SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE
New Palace 
steamer
leaves Yonge SL Wharf (east side) at 8.30 a.m. daily 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 2 p.m., for

I

CITY Of OWEN SOUND
hamburg-american
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD BOER

$41.30esflsras'-e*
polite employe* in the world.

Grimsby Park St. Louis 
and Generj 
ment yestj 
President 1 

"Kruger'l 
Boer hero, 
and Isolait 
his old agrl 

‘‘We reel 
greatest cn 
He was sal 
llgned- Hi 
ly patrlotid 
would havJ 
done. Hoi 
served his 
became gra 
try he lovl 
Will be indrj 
Africa. Hfl 
Scripture aj 
his simple 
satisfied thl 
bis Maker.

and Jordan Beach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 p.m.
50C 8pecl111 Saturday Afternoon cn,

-
LOOKpCSni¥,t,&^.,.,hro,unn7,,np0nalRy:
BUFFALO, N.Y., round trip.................. 9$

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
For ticket* and information apply to 80 Yonge St. 

Phone Main 2930. J. ED. FENNELL,
General Passenger Agent.

most
Agency 240

ST1W1E1 BRENT. •‘fc.’SrL— ST. LOUIS $19.20
SL26
$1.60
$2.03

Divisible Payments.
DOMINION UNE STEAMERSThe amount of general taxe» may be divided Into two Instalments, and, on the pay

ment of the flrst of such instalments and local Improvement rates, on or before the 
29th day of July, and not otherwise, an extension of time shall be given for the 
payment of the second instalment to the 6th day of October; and, on the payment of 
the second instalment on the day named, an extension of time shall be given for the 
payment of school rates to the 6th day of December.

not be liable for and return 
from Toronto

Chkago>POVCr 11 Canadian rtnt», Detroit and
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the SS. “Canada/’ the 
fastest steamer in the J8u Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Sertice-To 
Liverpool, $37.160 ; to London, $40. This ser
vice enables those of moderate means to 
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers

For all information apply 0HA8. A. 
PIPON. Fa»eonger Agont, 41 King-8t, East. 
Toronto.

1004. ï,h,3ïEb=j$5?rTiSn"ST‘*Ticket Office 
w* KlnK Street EastAllowance for Payment In Advance. mm TORONTO - MONTREAL

LINEESSES 8S335VU8£,$ on any steamers.
3 P.m.|S;.)c^

Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Lake Champ,a,= rh ^ ,
Lake Manitoba ..........Thuraday.'iug, ^
Lake Champlain ........Thursday, Aug. I8th!

—Rates of Passage.—
First Cabin ............Reduced to $50 on
Third-class......................... Reduced to j

For farther particulars apply to **
«y a. ^ S. J. SHARP. >
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street 

Telephone Main 20,^u.

Rochester, 1000 Island*, 
Saguenay River.

246

tlon0tThiJ<1 .fw7 Slve„“’ Pursuant to Bte-
S.

tp *end by Post, prcpuiu or de- ' ^ cl“te. Macdonald & Macintoah,
r winlf" Sarah A‘ Wludp| and Hcm-y
dccM.ort li6. cutors of thp wlu of sald 

ïP r namp” and addresses, with 
.mt pFl,cn,.ar« *n writlug of their claim., 
hLm “atore °f the securities, if any. 
held by them therefor.
te<mth aa.ke n,ot!ce that a,tcr the said slx- 

d y August, A.D. 1901, the said 
’Tl11 procePd to distribute the 

nnrtieL ÎL.Î? « ?vld dpppoapd among the 
toVilî* ?n.tlt,pd,thereto, having regard on<r 
*°t.1,p ciaims of which they shall then have 

a,’d that they, will not he liable for 
JH^b assPte or any part thereof to any 
perr <* persons of «-hose claims notl-» 
shall not have been received hy them at 
r.h,c.-!li.lp of snp6 distribution.
CLUTE, MACDONALD 4 .VlACINTOSfl. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto,
. «. So,,c,tors for Executors.Ju?ya>A.Datl^r0,U0' th,S 16th day

HAMILTON MONTREAL LINE
"1 n m Steamàrs leave Tuesdays, Thurs-
/.OU P* H*» days and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rate* on Hamilton Line.
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

SFRBOKBLS' LINE!Percentage. THEIR PiThe AMERIC AN & AUSTRALIAN LINESS. M OJIBWAY " OAKVILLE AND 
LORNB PARK Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia 
SONOMA .. . . ..
ALAMEDA 
T ENTERA

Botcher W<
OOO, BmLeaves Toronto 9.00 a.m., 2.30 p.m.

Leaves Oakville 11.45 a-m., 5.00 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday boat leaves Oakville 7 p.m-

ORCHESTRAL EXCURSION 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, leaving To
ronto 8.00 p.m., arriving at 11.30. Return, 35c. 

TICKET OFFICE : YONGE ST. WHARF.

..........  July 28
..........  Auer. 8 F. C. I .el 

Butcher W 
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the 27th xvll 
between Cha 
Chicago. and 
of Buffalo fc 
between Dan 
T. Fearman,

Live S
The Domit 

Association t 
représentative 
Ion of Canadt 
next month, 
be in attenda 
tlon regard I h 
may be requi 
tlon' of the 
office on the 
be pleased t< 
and transfer 1 
to receive res 
doubt, will be 
cnee to the w 
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.... Aug. 18 
ALAMEDA., j.... .... ., Aug, 27tH

Carrying first, second and third-el 
gem.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply »

ass passen-

ANCHOR LINETURBINE STEAMSHIP CO. B. M. MELVILLE,
Cm. Posa. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelald 

Streets, Toronto sau5M.8^,?^MS|,
Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for mi 

sengers and new Illustrated Book of Tours 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS Ocm 
oral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway. v,„ 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge 'an* 
King-streets; or S. J. SHARP, 80 Toner, 
street, or R M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto. , 
street; STANLEY BRENT, 8 King street' 

POTSDAM I t-sst, or GEO. McMURRICH, 4 Lead*” 
lane, Toronto.

STEAMER. Tel. Main 20KX 136T VIRGINIAWc*ton.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETemporary sailings, until further advised, 
steamer will leave Toronto at 1.45 and 6.30 
p.m. Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 4.05 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon 

Excursions 60c.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEii.
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS!

eon

N^bMonTOtl?^8 -R. T. COADY, City Treasurer. IN RjgCity Treasurer's Office. Toronto, June 23rd, 1904. Book ticket* on sale at A. F. Webster’s or Com
pany * office, at Geddes’ Wharf. July 19th

.Inly 26th ...'f................. AMSTERDAM
A up?. 2nd . . ,
Anar. 9th. . ,EpiiHH

ïhn on or about t6p 71 h da-v Mav
,aP<‘ or before the 20th of An- 

g ist A.D. 1904,to send by post, prepaid, 10 
? LuJWig & of
LI Toronto, solicitors for
tlte executors of the deceased, their Clirts- 
tlau names and

AUCTION sales. AUCTION SALES. . ROTTERDAM 
. .. RYNDAMNORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. TRAVEL:^'vvv^vwwvwvv^wwvvvvs^^'

THE REPOSITORY. Suckling&Ca The quickest and best route to Port Ar- 
Fort William, Duluth, Winnipeg and

For rates ef passage and all parliouiar* 
R. M. MELVILLK,

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.
thur,
the West

Steamers leave Sarnia Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 3 p.m.
Close connection at Port Arthur with the 
Canadian Northern Railway’s magnificent 
train, the “Steamship, Limited, ‘ tor Wm 
mpeg, also C. P. Ry. from Fort William; 
Great Northern Ry. and Northern Pacific 
Ry. from Duluth.
w^^ Tourist rates now in effect.
I-UR GEORGIAN BAY & MACKINAC 

ISLANDS.
Steamers leave Collingwood Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Friday .and Saturday at 1.JH 
p.m., and Owen Sound Tuesday, Wednes
day, Ibursday and Saturday at 11 p.m.

lor Parry Sound and 7,9.000 Islands 
steamer leaves Ponetang daily (except Sun
day), at 2.4a p.m.
offTe^t6 and ln,ormatlon at any ticket

II. H. Glldersleevee, C. H. Nicholson. 
Mgr., Collingwood. Traf. Mgr., Sarnia

apply

; Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to Yes

SALE OF
Drygoods. Clothing, Boots, Etc.

To tbe Trade, on
Wednesday, July 20,

England. Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rates and all particulsgppSa

ml ,ake noflëe thaï after the said 20th 
day of August, A.D. 1904, Hie said exeeu- 
tors will proceed to distribute the ass. ta 

.I"1'1 decpased among the parties en- 
Utica thereto* having regard onlv Lo the claims of whfèb they shall then have no-

6'i FIRE AND
BURGLARY
LOSSES

cmaj>. 1
General Steamship A ” nfVILLE’ i

Cor. Toionto and Adelaide St*.- !

by•i

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m., 
Prints, Sateens, Muslins, Lawns, Skirtings, 
Shirtings, llibbons, Laces, Veilings, Strn'V 
and Felt Hats, the balance of the PACING MAIL S1EAMSHJP C)Fear of burglars, dread of Are, ap

prehension of inquisftors are banish
ed when you have your valuables 
safe in a box in our safe deposit 
vault.

tlce. Occidental «nd Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toyj Klsen K&isha Qo.

, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, Indie 

and A ■» tv alia.
SAILINGS FRO* SA* FRANCISCO,

. July 26 
.. An*. 0 

An*. 18
Siberian......................................... ..... ^
C<’P,lc................................................ Sept. 10

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronta

RITCH1B, Lt'DWIG. A BALLANTYNE 
J Torohto-stvcet, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Executors 
Toronto, the 16th day ot July, A.D. ini<4

6606

Grand Union Clothing Co. 
Stock, Hawaii, Japan, China

(4 Men s, Youths' and Boys' Suits, Boys' 
Knickers, Children's 2-Piece Suits, Men's 
Odd Coats, Trousers, Men’s Furnishings, 
etc.; Men's and Women's Waterproof Rag- 
Inuettes, Ladies’ Blouses, Shirt Waists, 
Wrappers, Ladies’ Whltewear, Skirts, Pet
ticoats, Night Gowns, Drawers, Corset 
Covers.

fi00 dozen Men’s Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers.

tit) dozen Ladies’ Black Vicuna Walking 
Skirts.

oUO Boys’ 2 and 3 Piece Tweed Suits.
A City Tailoring Stock in detail, Tweeds, 

Worsteds, Linings, etc.; and nt 2 o'clock a 
small stock of BOOTS, SHOES AND RUB
BERS.

Liberal terms.

SPECIAL
AUCTION
SALE

Tuesday Next, July 19, 1904, at 

10 o’clock sharp, of

Horses 
Carriages

NOTICE. Mongolia...............The . .etatu*?fin* that rbeha S*,Ttha t*nM *p êreonï hav*

SîÆÆ City ofS‘foronto, « 

County of York, widow, deceased, who died 
on or about the 19th day of May, 1904, are 
requested on or before tbe first d.iv of Au
gust, 1904, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to John Smith and Henry Pett, exe
cutors, 706 Queen-etreet West. Toronto, 
their names and addresses, together with 
full particulars of their claims and the 
them ° °f the eecarlt,ee <lf any) held by

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the first day of August next the sat.l 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets fit the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the .«aid executors will not 
be liable or responsible for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim they shall not then 
have received such notice.

MACDONELL. MeMASTBR & GEARY,
01 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Solicitors for said Executors.
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of June, 

1904.

China,. . 
Doric . . .TRUSTS AND 

GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

x TO-DAY

13th Batt. Bandmost
WILL FL AT ON

Steamer Modjeska
Leaving Toronto at 2 p. m.

50c Return for this trip
Good returning on the two special trips 

leaving Hamilton nt 8.15 and 11.15 p. m. 
The time table to-dar embraces 6 Trips 
leaving Toronto at ' 7.30 and 11 a. m., 2,’ 
2.15, 8-15 and 11.15 p. m., and leaving 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a. m., 2, 5.30, 
5.15 and 11.15 p. m. The 50c rate is also, 
good leaving on the 5.15 and 8.15 p. ml 
trips from Toronto 75c return good unti 
Monday.

Limited
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0-, LimitedCapital Subscribed 

Capital Paid Up 
Office nnd Snfe Deposit Vaults. 
14 KINO STREET WEST, - TORONTO

$2,000 000.00
800.000.00 RIVER AND GUlf Of ST. lAWERENCE.

Summer Orulaea ln Oool Latitudes.
Tbe well and favorably known SS. Cao- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforta, sails from Mont,’ 1 
real a* follows : Mondays, 2 p.m.. 4th and / l«h July, let,15th and 29th Au^st ”nd/ 
12th and 26th September, for Plctou, N.6., 
calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perea 
Grand River, Summcralde.. P.E.I., and Char- 
lottetown, P.E.I. The fineat trip of the 
season tor health and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corneivKIng and Yonge-streete; Stan
ley Brent, 8 King-afreet east;
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

West End
This morn! 

leave by th 
their

and id

AUCTION noNDAY NEXT annual 
boys anticipa 
of last year's 
The outing 1 
being set ap< 
program. Sal 
tors' day- Tl 
Iriends at Os

23 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.
Sale of a large collection of WATER- 

COLORS and OIL PAINTINGS bv well- 
known Canadian artists.

CLAUDE S. POTE
will sell by public auction at the above

Consigned as fullu'rVs:

By instructions from J. P. Laugtey, as 
silice, to be sold without reserve the fol
lowing, belonging to the estate of Adams 
k Junes, Butchers, St. Lawrence Market:

1 Bay Marc, 1 Grey Mare. 2 Sets liar-

V TENDERS.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.East Toronto.

The'aUov' arikdès
this afternoon by defeating the hither- ■
to unconquerable Hurons of Brussels,
by a score df 2 to 0. Upon receipt of . . . _________ _
the news, arrangements were imnie- 8<nmd, kiud in harness, can step a mileTn 
diatplv rnado fnr o fiftinr. 8 minutes: slrvl bv “John a dam bv

on
Tenders addressed to the Lsd«i signed 

will be received up to the 7th of August 
for the building known as the College of 
Physicians am! Surgeons' Building or .Medl- 
ciil Council Chambers, and the lot on 
which It stands, nt the southeast corner of 
Ray and Rlchmond-streets. Toronto The 
tewest or any tender will not necessarily be 
accepted. Address,

Monday Next, Jnly 18th.
pVIj'Orvf1 sl,arp- t6e at0l'eiald lots. NO

Sent u
Bert Walton 

baa sent a la 
ronto Ferry 
forbidding the 
to use the 
No attention i 
munlcntlon. a 
consider they 
the grievance.

A W.
Benaon and 

keepers of Wa 
eignment to Jr 
Liabilities arm 
announced as: 
Toronto houae*

The Sudbur; 
license depnrtri 
partially heard 
adjourned til] 
Bay,

Arthurare now on view at "The Repository. ' 
CONSIGNED BY A I.AUY. 

“Bessie," bay mare, 5 years, 15.2 hands,
KINGSTON OLD BOYS’ ASS’N

EXCURSION toToronto Horse Exchange 666 AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg—Southampton.

From New York, Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m.
St. Lorn*........... July 23 St. Paul................ Aug. $ *
New York........ July jo Philadelphia....... Aug.IJ
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool, 
Noordland July 23,10 a.m. Westeml’d Ag6, fcioaffl 
Merion... July 30, 10 a.m. Haverford Aug 13,10am

ball match at ^er!in during the after-| Consigned by Wesley Ga Ha uglier* Allls- 
noon. leaving Berlin at 9.50 p.m. On I ion, Out.: “Mabel R.,’ dark oav marc*, 3 
arrival at the Union Station they will : •v< iirs old, sound and kind in harness, bred 
be met b3r the officers of the dub, fr,,m. a War Cry mare by Reflector; 2.07v*. 
mayor and council of East Toromo’ I ."‘Nv,,ic **••" bright bay mare, 3 
and the Citizens’ Band and march to:.•r,l0î5d«an» ki,‘d 1,1 llariies»: bred 
the corner of Queen nnd Tonge-streeis? I ported* hackney "
where a special car will be in waiting | "Flos," chestnut mare, 4 years somil 
to convey the victors and their friends ’ami Kind In harness, front a Gohlfludër 
to the corner of Gerrard and Man.- ,m"°- by “Dante, " imported hark i w 
streets. East Toronto citizens are cor- I “Mossie,’’ bay mare, 4 years, 
diallv invited to be present and assist: 1,1 hiirness: by "R?rtoctor.”
In the demonstration. I Ridings, 4 and 5 years old,

hands, sound and well broken, single
am Idonbie; both hy "GoldfimlerAn ideal CL AIDES POTE
l'.nlv for country doctor or traveler h ,,, cute

... , , ot'curred last *"^ 0 CARLOADS HORSES -H#avv w ?,v P”l,1ic auction at the above on
XVednesday evening at thç home .»f wtirkers and general purpose horses and Wednesday Next, Jnly 20th,
the Ensminger family here, when a, “tners; also consigned by a gentleman. ,lt - o’clock sharp, several
dual celebration took place. Mr. and dLnf Ç°ny- 141 hands. 4 years,' Horxei of all Classes.
Mrs Job" Ensminger celebrated the j ' oxf cxR'i'tMn^Fi'-GvnT, Fmthpr entries are solicited. Particulars
fortieth anniversary of their marriage ! G1ES. consigned1'\,v Wni °Vri-Nlt Rg G" «îreet TfllP a"‘',|onccr, 2,‘i Yonge-
on the anniversary of the birth of Go.. Chatbam, Ontf/a, toîïo^ il! tatoreî r Toronto,
their youngest daughter,!Miss Martha. toady for use: 2.". Top Buggies •> >01,
Mr. and Mrs. Ensminger were married Phaetons, 1 Itubbor-üred Stanhope. l'Onen 
by the Rev. Joseph Markham at the : H' Dnenmatic tlrwl Buggy, 1 hP1r-
Methodist Parsonage at Wexford. East ‘‘,£- 1 Ti’lhnrv"^.! VoF, CnrV 1 paasp»'
Tork, in July. 1864. Thev have <m«-1 mriV -ma , I ' rL,1,1'Pr *irPS: 1 Vtc- George fives,ey Ensminger ôt Z!?e ‘be
Blong-avenue.Toronto. and two daugti-las we must have tbe room Sale 7^’ 
teis. Mrs. Shreevc of East Queen-street ■ ;;lps. Mill start at 10 a.m. sharp TwJar 
and Miss Martha, who lives with )19r J UPXt- 1 “-“W
parents. The children presented tlvori

TN, THK HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE- 
4 .IzL ‘.b® matter of the Winding Up 
Act being Chapter 129 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada (1886) and amending 
t 4Cls/» 4P® the matter of the Holgates, liimitea.

Take notice that the Master-ln-Ordlnnry 
^aa appointed the eighth day of September, 
1904. at the hour of 11 o’clock In the fore
noon. at his Chambers at Osgoode Ilall 1“ 
thp City of Toronto, to pass the Liquida
tor S accounts, declare the final dividend, 
settle the Liquidator’s remuneration, direct 
taxation of costs and settle the report here-

Daterl the 29th day of June, 1904.
THOMAS HODGINS,

Master-ln-Ordinary,

Kingston and Return
rui"Clarion Chief. never

great A. J. JOHNSON, M. D„
__ , 52 Bloor-etreet west,

o . Chairman Property Committee; or 
R. A. PYNE, Registrar, on the premises.

63636363
JUll 23rd x

Tickets2.45 Bound Trip
Special G.TJt. train leaving Union Station at 3 
m Cood retummg on any regular train up to uesday, July 26th. See large 
B. McKay, b. N. Davis,

Pres.

■a
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEyea vd 

from 
an :m-

New York-London Direct.
Mesaba...............................................ruiy 23, 9 *.m.
Minnetonka.....................................July 30, 7.30 i m-
Minnehaha...........................................Aug 6, neoa.
Minneapolis ...................................... Aug. 13, 7 a-m.

Only flrst-clase passenger* carried.
- TRUSTEES’ - 
SALE Of fARM

posters.
R- Marshall,Treas. Sec.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEsound and DOMINION LINE71 Richmond-street West. Toronta 
Auction sales of Horses, Carriages 

Harness every week.
Montreal to Liverpool, t

.... Julyy Vancouver............All*

... July 30 Kensingiton........Aug 13
and 6 TRIPS dailt,U 1 KlrC EXCEPT

<fld^a.m.er-aJMVe y°nS0-«treet dock yeast 

P lihlKna,?a re,ntral ,R R " Nlaffiira Gorge
Toronto d10Ilsn’Tm 0nf iKallway:oarriTP in Tpndere he ircceivel hy the under- 
4 iTrm1 t3*1?’’ P-m-. 3.15 p.m., signed up to the 15th of August next for
L ïi'd'ÎJ'”;; 10^° p m- th* purchase of above Improved nronertw

Lotus pïïî d attractive routes to St on which there is erected a large brW 
Fnmllr Root, -r, l . dwelling and two barns. There is

eral Office 14 "a,e a< Oea- rood orchard. Pnherty only 1 mil ? from
i utrice, 14 Front-atroet East. hiarborough Junctfcn, 6 miles from To-

FOLGBR. Manager r01V°, llmlt8* LanF excellent for gardea 
® and farm purposes.

Southwark... 
Canada........SUNDAYTorlmorden.

A very pleasant a finir “TABER HOMESTEAD,” In Scar
borough Township, 85 Acres, 
Part Lot 24, Concession “Cd

FOR SALE BY TENDER RED SUB Lilt
New York-Antwerp Paris.

From New York, Saturday», at 10.30 a.m.
Finland ............July 23 Kroonland............Ang-
Vaderland........... Julyso Zeeland...............Aug 13Valuable Farm In the Township 

of York, WHITE STAB LINE
Portland to Liverpool 

New York—Queenstown-Liverpool
From Pier 48 ,RN. R. [v/e st^ 111 h 'ar r e et " b’ew York. 

Majestic. July 20, 10 a.m. Arabic... July 29, 6 l.m. 
Cedric..... July 22. I p.m. Teutonic..Aug.3, ioa.»» 
Oceanic . .July 27, 5 p.m. Celtic........Aui

AUCTION SAIF „EPniders wll! be received by the and™-auuiivil BALE signed up to noon on Tuesday, the 2nd
—AT— day of August, 1904, for tho purchase of

the GONSbllDATED 55
STORES CO., LIMITED. «re^cr er,^i,onof

rnviiAi. rt.. , ln8 about one hundred acres.
Entire storbn? r nd fnrllanient-*treetsi !r^eiie is #Lt11:,ted on thv property a large

parents with two easy chairs, and the j ==^^^^Wù,4.or. S^SSa^"^ 1̂ «PU ^ V
fcJlowing- short address was rP- à i,v1 =====--------- :__ —......... .................. ■ C'onuters Shelving nwi'. ptp" PtP-: also ! concession road to the house, with
ofr',he”ichJIdren mnn>' more anniversaries." ^ niso'"'co\l-Z\oZ\Tstiïâ* and

of the fnrii rH thos‘". rlmtn ln '-onor from her father, n. chîna tea S from ---------------'------ ------------- -R ?,nhd„ is *<* « genileman farmer
nf the fortieth .anniversary of you,-, her mother, a 5 o'clock tea set freV vir the great feast th« n £hp west branch of the Don River
marriage, and hope that God mav sna-o and Mrs It Ï- . f o M . feast the human tree fed through the property.ma5 spa.e and Mrs. Talbot ot- East Bhror-stre.-t, I sumptuously, being supplied with the IW,,.on of the house, conch house nnd 

from Mr ân« Japanese tea plates î,est of everything by religious devote-s 6iabp .and abo,,t lhrep acr,a of laud can ho
Mp' nnd Mrs. Kenneth of Essex-! from ail parts of northern Russia- .K,h"pa immediately, and of the balance on
' xT0ror,.L0: n blouse spt from her! Thp observers noted that during- IS6 flrSt °f AprJ,11next- w|th a right to do

h m , S' thrpevp’ alld a button-hook Eastpr week the human tree ate 1m» Ternm^ fn" p,°'Th,S’
holder from her brother George Weslev ! Quantities nf butter thus ,,iri.c’ *arsre Terms . leu per cent, on acceptance of
The large party of relatives regulation of the dTiroh fiSÏÏÏÏaï.1; ^ ^ th<" balance 0,1 pomp,Ptl°” -f
supper inatthe° hand°som,.andiVerSa,'y noire t0 a°gîiM Selpnitph a-' ap Im- The hishpst or any other tender 
rlininn- th6 Jiands°mely decorate 1 Poster, and turned back all pilgrims e8Ml'ilT accepted.

....... s. r srM “ "Wl ““
... B, m,8h* S"îi',',;'U'Mr.,nL™n:?"d “ ‘"* <ood. on “W”-

ed B. W ug. 5, nooB
NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 

Fast Twin-Screw Steamers
____ of n.400 to 15,000 ton*.
Boston—Queenstown- Liverpool.

S"11!::  July 38. Aug. 25, Sept. 0
Republic (new) ............  Aug. 11. Sept. 8, Oct6
Cymric.............................. Aug. 1A Sept. 15. OctU

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

STEAMERS GARDEN CITY aiHf LAKESIDE
S,mdLiT°„'2g«Street Wharf '1allr (except 
Sunday) nt 8 a.m. and 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3
wi?h Sîkiî5 5?<Jnnectio,*s at Port Dalbousle 
v ith the electric railway for

TERMS OF PAYMENT—Only J cash, 
balance can remain at 6 per cent, for 
term of years.

■i
i

Toronto, July 9th, 1904. 
BEATY, SNOWSt. Catharines. Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo
Special rates going Saturday 

Ing Monday.

, , . , k NASMITH,
\ eudorp Solicitors, No. 4 Wellington-street 

East, Toronto.
♦j <

MEDITERRANEAN VIA
AZ0RB8 ,

„ GIBRALTAR, NAPLBS, GENOA.
........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec.l

Canopic -.......... , Oct. 8. Nov. 19
r iret Class #65 upwards, depending on date 

Full particulars on application to

fv.36 n \
: tAccident fci

George Rockwell, who claims Montreal 
ns hls home, fell in a fit at King and She- 
Lniirnc-streeis. When he 
Energency he said 
lived lu Toronto.

and return- vet Him Fits.rims

50 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 

H. G. HIKE, Agent. Irecovered at the 
that he had only ar- 

, , , had been working
in Lamrnore, Md., and had fallen from a 
building. Hit} head shows a scar, in which 
several stitches had been une<j hi fixing un 
Ibe wound. He «ays since the accident 
he has been subject to fits.

YOU CAN’T BE 
1 ATTRACTIVE,

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Paesengcr Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street, East, Toronto. 246 l
Inow

:"Jw has fa 

°fld-famed Dr.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO. s° well tha

NOTICE.not nec-
AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

An OITenwIve Breath nnd DifitxnRtliiiç
Dojç C nicher*’ Woe*.

man to accompany the dogcatchers on their 
rounds.

lie has been unable to secure any men to 
slay on the job on Account of thn troublous 
«mc_that Is given them In their efforts to 
1 lu 6 city 01 ,ts untagged canines.

The street department Is advertising fo” 
S» U» nct ae dogratcher»: and paving 
$30.80 per week for a nfrie-hour day.

We beg to announce that the partnership £j 
heretofore existing between Messrs. F. H. 
Thompson and Orlando Heron has this day 4 
been dissolved by mutual consent Mr. 
Thompson withdraws, and Mr. Heron will 
continue the business of Thompson & He
ron, under the same firm name.

Dated Toronto, June 30th, 1904.
F. II. THOMPSON,
O. HERON.

Discharges, Dne to Catarrh, 
Million* of Lire*

AT
LUDWIG & BALLANTYN'.;, 

9 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Executors of Estate of Robert 
Jones.

^°t a penny 
or luily . 
the greats 

and will 
ns surer 
Rive la o 
until my

tureri
«hade .
*h»rit«,
trow,,.
Vice i 
freely 
eured.
. Can

ment get
DReaied- h> 

A- B- i "‘“y- Saturdt

new'» Catarrhal Powder Relieve. 
In 80 Min nt cm. RELIABLE STORAGEThe* Human Tree.

Broker Selenltcjh. the "hairy man of 
Archangel, has at last been dug 
A month ago Selenltch, for semi-re- 
llgious, semi-patriotic reasons, planted 
himself up to his knees in the earthen 
floor of his hut, where he remained, 
being worshipped by large numbers of 
pilgrims as the "human tree.” During!

FOOT CALLOUSES
Are worse than corns, there is so much 
more of them, and three or four on one 
foot make life anything but a dream 
Apply every second night Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor: it softens the 
thickened tissues down and ln a feiv 
days it slips away. So will corns. Mind 
—Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor.

Lirinent nose and throat special!,rg In 
luily prnrtho highly m-mmi.ond Dr As- 
lews Iittnrvh.il Powder ns sun-, pormnn- 
arl. painless in nil -:is.is of Void ju jh* 
ncid. Tenaintl.’i. Htudaeln- and v.itarrh
L rp!iof, 1,1 Jfi utlnutes and banishes■lie disease like magic.

Jse Or. Agnew’s Pills. 40 Doses 10 Cents. 28

Advances made if required.
the fourth he made desperate efforts 
to free himself from the earth, bur, 
owing to his great age, the attempis 
proved unavailing.

Last week the human tree was dug 
out of the hard earth in which he had 
ben planted for over a month. It was 
found that his legs from the knees

UP. General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday. •246

°r sen
from loss of vital powers. They added * 
rider to the effect that the deceased had 
been a patient in the Jail for over two 
years and deplored the lack of an matita- 
tlon for the proper care of these uafoltua- ■ 
ate people.

downward were ln a terrible condition, 
and had lost all sense of feeling. H<» 
was taken to a hospital, and is not ex 
pected to recover.

Je| Why the Jallf
' : Coroner Duncan yesterday held an inquest
I" ». T& !uDrJrvneerd7^W:.h°d^hd

f
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CONSTIPATION
CURED.

What made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap 1 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

EYE!»Y HOUSEHOLD and TWVEUIHQ TRUNK ONtht t# contain A S0TTL1 OF

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’TION trips
; A Simple Remedy fop Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary .Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages. Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Soumets of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions 

Boils, Feverish Cold. Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

THEKFFBOTof END'S ' FRUIT SALT'on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION la 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by 1. C. END, Lid., ' FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, FNC., byj. C. END'S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Sunlight£ jm
xcklnaw. 
lllam....■P••••toi» 1 Guarantee an Absolute 

Cure or Return Your 
Money.

Application on Habeas Corpus Dis
missed, But Mr. Anglin's 

Opinion to Be Used.

? i'SSORTS

SOAP REDUCES.......................... tot.* I

tor^.'Va2^
(EXPENSE

-
J*ilk far the Octagon Bar

Mr. Justice Anglin yesterday 
missed the application for *the 
of Sam Thompson on a writ of habeas 
corpus issued by D. O. Cameron, his 
solicitor.

i
men of all agesdis- 

release
ISCEINERV

We are positive that Dr. 
Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases oF sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
sendafi Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send-

-------- --------- in g us 12cts. to
cover cost oF mailing-
The Queen Medicine Go.,

■ P.O. BOX W. 017, MONTREAL.

BODY WILL LIE IN TRANSVAALKcJSSWSj
, lk*. Palaces, 

Lture and f„|, ,
[gj.'à

The judge held that the 
matter wais not within his jurisdiction 
on account of the conviction having 
been made in a court of record^

British Government Grnnts Request 
of Mr. Kruger's Relatives. Don’t Fool 

with Foods
London, July 15.—At a meeting of the 

privy council this morning at Buck-1 
Ingham Palace, at which King Ed
ward presided, the request of the re
latives of t-he late Mr. Kruger, former 
president of the South African Repub
lic, for the interment of his remains in 
the Transvaal, was granted, and it was 
subsequently announced that the de
sired permission had been telegraph d 
to Clarens, Switzerland (where Mr. 
Kruger died yesterday), thru the Brit
ish minister at Berne.

BOER GENERALS' TRIBUTE.

!and
a certificate of such conviction brought 
before him. The only

I do not care how long standing or ob
stinate may be your constipation ; if 
you suffer headaches and your blood is 

for the prisoner was an application to with this. terrible disorder my
the court of appeal and his lordship ^°nBtipation Cure will cure you abso

lutely. Make your bowels natural and 
regular. Get a twenty-five cent .vial 
from your druggist, and if it does not ! 
do all I say it will I will return your j 
money.—M uny on.

ii
resort available jaillaïlŒJ

but adopt one about which there can be no 
question, which has been tried and proved for < 
Seventy Years, and which all the BEST ' 
DOCTORS and MEDICAL JOURNALS 
agree in reconunending. Such a Food is '

:thought that if the matter was brought 
to the attention of that court, action 
would be taken befefre the sittings in 
September.

INNIPEG [QT

*nd return. 

North Bay ,1| rii,

2Jrd, via f)»Fs 
j>d and Boat to Ftm 
ham ,hence raiL*

?

107l Made’s
Food

He expressed the opinion that the 
conviction

;
;was invalid, basing this 

upon the fact that the depositions be
fore Magistrate Denison 
the absence of the prisoner, 
been able to deal with the case on its 
merits he would have quashed the con
viction on this ground.

The ruling of Mr. Justice Anglin will 
be forwarded to the minister of jus
tice at Ottawa, and used in further
ance of the application for the re
lease of Thompson.

The opinion is generally expressed 
that Thompson and also Gaboon and 
Kerr will be released very shortly, 
since the Grays have been freed, and 
the learned judge has held that 
Thompson's conviction was bad.

ESCAPED FROM NIAGARA RAPID&
!were taken in 

Had he
St. Louis. July 15.—General Cronje 

and General Viljoen issued this state
ment yesterday after learning of ex- 
Presldent Kruger s death:

"Kruger's death is mourned by every 
Boerrhero. They feel that his exile 
and Isolation in a strange country in 
his old age has hastened the end.

"We recognize in him one of the 
greatest characters, of South Africa. 
He was sadly misunderstood and ma
ligned- His intentions were profound
ly patriotic. Many things that he did 
would have been better, perhaps un- 

However, since his youth he

Hamilton, Unable to Swim, Escapee 
Dentil Miraculously. North American !

Niagara Falls. July 15.—Edward 
Lloyd, a shoemaker from Hamilton, 
had a narrow escape from going over 
the Xmeriean Falls about 

night. He

! 1 o
m 9 o’clock last 

was walking on Willow 
Island, and stepped on a rock at the 
water’s edge to get a better view of 
the rapids, 
the water.

Ke was carried rapidly downstream 
towards the Falls. He struggled brave
ly to reach the shore, and Just above 
the Goat Island bridge, when he had 
given up hope of reaching the shore, 
he struck » rock and managed to cling 
to it until his strength returned. He 
then made a final effort, and succeed
ed in reaching a place of safety just 
below the bridge.

Hc\ walked to a saloon on Falls- 
street, where he collapsed on the floor. 
He was taken to police headquarters 
in the ambulance, and recovered con
sciousness in a half hour. Lloyd came 
to this country in search of work. He 
had 26 cents in his pockets. His es
cape from the plunge over the Fails 
is considered miraculous, as he can
not swim a stroke.

Glencaim, 159 Friern Road, E. Dulwich. { !
March 20th, 1900.

Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sirs,—It is with grea pleasure I write 

to tell you how invaluable I have found your 
Foqrf. For six months I tried no less than five J ! 
well-known and advertised Foods, but my baby j 
was unable to digest one of them. Since using i 
^eavc s Food I have had no trouble with her, t 
and now at eight months she is perfectly well \ 
and contented.

Debentures>ints, Detroit md

May be purchased by annua 
instalments for io, 15 or 20 
years as selected.

They become fully paie 
for at the death of the

j j No expense is spared in makingMT. LOUIS He slipped and fell Into

CO WAN’S
COGOa and
Chocolate

done.
served his country and his people and 
became gray in the service of the coun
try he loved. His name and career 
will be indelible in the history of South 
Africa. He followed the dictations of 
Scripture
his simple way faithfully, and we are 
satisfied that he died in peace with 
bis Maker.

FnCanjdizn Picifc 
Lenl. Pa»r, Agent,

GOODS IN BOND SAVED BUSINESS.
RAILWAY CO.
P SERVICE
treet

Yours truly, F. A. PEDLEY.pur
chaser, any unpaid instal
ments being- cancelled.

If Examining Warehouse Hod Horn
'd. Who Wnnld Have Lost f

and the Supreme Being in "An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons," 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D,
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland,

t

Two merchants were comparing their 
experiences since the fire yesterday, 
and one said: (

ERPOOL.
sday, July nth. 
sd.iy, July 2Srh. 
sday, Aug. 4th. 
silay. Aug. lSth.

Interest is paid at the rate 
°f 5 per cent, per annum 
for 20 years, when full face 
value is payable.

Payment is secured by 
accumulated assets of 
$5,500,000.

• THEIR POWERFUL ORGANIZATION.
“It kept us on the jump, but In May 

we did 75 per cent, of last year’s busi- 
ness, in June we did 85 per cent.,and 
this month we

USED IN THE
Butcher Worker* Number Over lOO,- 

000, Embracing- All Branches. Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

The finest in the world.se.— They

THE COWAN CO., Limited, TORONTO.
abso utely pure.arediced to $50.00 

«37.53 
‘diced to $15.00 
■pPjy to 
-HARP, z
SO Youge-street

are up even. We could 
not have done it. hut for the goods in 
bond. If the examining warehouse had 
been burned there would have 
very 
firms-"

F. C. Letts, secretary of the local 
Butcher Workers’ Union, said last, 
night that from advices he had received 
be thought the big strike would be 
settled by to-night. If not, then it 
Wonld be extended so as to include the 
smaller plants in the middle west and 
eastern states, and the effect would he 
paralyzing. The union Is most power
fully organized, and every gang of men 
who handle the cattle from the unload
ing to the packing, and the various 
mechanical workers in all connections 
in the plants are included in the ranks.
From a body of 1000 men in 1897, it 
numbers now over 100.000, w ith 105, , ,
locals, the most recent addition being! k.màï- . . y 15.—The city's ; Direct to World'» Fair Gate»,
from Puerto Rico. building statistics are expected to Louie, Mo.

Concerning the local situation Mr snoxv an increase of $4,000,000.over last ________
Betts said that the Harris Abattoir ^T' milllons 'va'l sPpn* 'ast Come with us and see this the great-
Comnany were offering some of the ■e“T' J1?"™* bought or re"led est exposition in the history of the 
strikers more money even than the befor® the>’ are completed, world. New and elegant palace sleep
union was asking for them, on condl- fu®d “p to the. end of -Tune. ers. built especially for this traffic ac
tion that they would return as non- l904' ca,n tor ‘he erection of build-1 now running daily between Montrai' 
union men. He said that not one-half ln&* valued at $6.072.450. Permits is-1 Toronto and St Louis over '
as many cattle were being killed now as SU^V° tbe same datp last year aggre- dian Paciflc-Wabash 'short fine
before the strike. Financial assistance Slated only $2,782,300. and. up to the fs by al! odds the shortest blJfnJck
is coming in liberaUy from many same date in 1902. $1.386,550. Among est and only true
points. Yesterday $50 "was received the many big structures under con-!t0 St Louis Tickets are good tbhtr 
from a Chicago local and 510 from fonction are the C.P.R. repair shops viashoriHne or vfa Chfcaeo fît 
Fort Worth. Texas. in the northwestern part of the city. ' ! , ^ "ith

The barbecue at the exhibition nn 4 a'n estimated cost of $2.000,000: the; out extra chargf Ad Wabash°trahis" 

the 27th Will include a competition C.P.R. depot and subway, estimât- arrive and depart from Wo,?d'= F r
between Champion M. F. Mullens of cost $3.000.000: the new C.P.R. j Itatton For*rates tiZvmies an/- 
Chicago and ex-Champion John Glass freight sheds. $200.000: Union Bank gcrintive foldJ addreTs J A Richard"

it. - «f Buffalo for $250. and a competition block. $400.000: Free Press building, son disfrict passenger agent
rt Adelaide 9tà I between Dan Woods. Alex Brady and «50.000; addition to R- J. Whitlas corner K Land Y^nge-ltreets Toron
------------------------T. Fearman. local experts. wholesale drygoods warehouse. $125.: <-orner King ana xonge-streets, Toron-

Scott furniture warehouse, $100,-

be-m
many overgreat damage done to Hamilton, July 15*—Inquiry at the 

McPherson shoe factory brings the in- 
M ... , Vho wouId have formation that Lloyd had worked in

if thûxr h°îSv 6 f<?r the p?.ods in bond the factory, but no one seems to know 
"w, I been burned ? where he has lived or where he came

, . e ra !2ïayS They had not niade . from originally. He was in Hamilton
t The government pays them I on circus day and went to the fac-

ring them into the warehouse, and tory, not going to work, however, 
thej' deliver them after examination.
It's a nice point, tho.”

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE Sc CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros, ec 
Co., Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

1

The Dominion Radiator Co.Said the other:line
We would like to have an 
opportunity of explaining 
more fully the advantages 
of owning one of these 
debentures—to yourself, if 
you live ; or to your estate 
if you die.

jeamshlpa 
F Saturday for

I o n dc rry
ms at Lowest 
passengers.
piation for pas- 
nook of Tours. 

[OTHERS, Gcn- 
roadway. Sow 
■„Yonge am! 
RP, 80 Yongr- 

[E, 40 Toronto- / 
I 8 King stioct 
[TI, 4 Loader-

prize " Medal PTUtulelphfa Exhibition 
1E7& LIMITED

Since that time the factory people have 
heard nothing of him.

OVER THE WABASH.

Manufacturers and dealer» in
WINNIPEG'S WROUGHT IRON PIPE 

MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS 1ND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada
VanMuveï3-51034'6*1’ Quebec. St. John, N.B , Winnipeg and

bi ilding, boom.

st. Best for Cleaning and Polishin 
3d., 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., andNorth American Life 

Assurance Company
HOME OffICE—TORONTO

ijfCutlery

Prevent FrlctloiUin gleaning and Injury

EL J. L. Blaikie.
President.

L. Goldman. A.I.A., F.C.A., 
Managing Director. 

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A..LL.B., 
Secretary.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like1 
Other Metal Pastes.Tickets

I CMv D°m'n'onitiand, the 
lean and all For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONS Brewery Co.CwattsB, Manufacturers of
The wiirm weather ‘has dome, j 

home should have a ÉU'pply of ice. No 
well regulated family can aftbrd to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

TELEPHONE MAIN 576
FOR PURE

Every

136 THIS IS LIMITED, - - TORONTO,15.11 P C) Live Stock at Winnipeg.
The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’

Association of Canada intend having Going to Portland,
representatives present at the Doml i- The seventeenth annual convention of 
ion of Canada Exhibition at Winnipeg, the International Association of Ac- 
next month, and Secretary Wade will cident Underwriters opens at Port- 
be in attendance to give any informa- land. Me., on Tuesday, the 19th Inst, 
tion regarding the association whica ! The Ontario Accident Insurance Corn- 
may he required. It is also the inten- pany will be represented by Mr. East- 
tion of the association to have an mure, vice-president and managing di
office on the grounds, where they -.vin rector: F. J. Lightbourn. secretary; 
be pleased to supply pedigree forms W. H. Hedges and B. G. Walker, in- 
and transfer slips, free of charge, and Bpectors; R. G. Baigent of Toronto 
to receive registrations, etc. This, no and W. V. Eostmure. Montreal. Mrs. 
doubt, will be. found a great conveni- Eastmure. Mrs. Lightbourn and Miss 
ence to the western breeders -who may Luvia Ireland also 
wish to make /registrations at the time party, 
of the exhibition. I ----------------------

000. RECOVEHED THE ?23.
eamshtp Oi —Manufacturers of the Celebrated—J. Oakey & Sons, Limitbo

London England

taa^o. 
Philippi*» 

nte, India

Chief Parnell of St. Catharines yes
terday asked the assistance of acting 
inspector Reburn to recover $25 which 

Shad been stolen in St. -Kitts and sent 
to Toronto for safe keeping.

Bella Holden, a woman well-known 
to the Toronto police, has been em
ployed as a chambermaid at the new 
Murray Hotel, in the canal town.

Since her coming there a number.of 
articles have been missed. She ad
mitted the theft of $30. and volunteer- 

, ed the information that she had sent accompany the | $25 to a Toronto friend.

This was recovered with the aid 
of the Toronto detectives.

WHITE
| LAKE SIMCOE ICE

It costs no more. Will appreciate 
order, largo or small. Our wagons are

flAlf CISCO* 
... July 29 
• • •• Aof, 0 
I » • Aug. 18 
p • • Aug. 30 

. . Sept. JO 
I) particulars, 
VILLE, 
pt. Tor on tat

SELF CURE NO FICTION I A 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

LABELNO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £

but Without running a doctor’s bill 
th#t d#*ep ditch of quad: 
and economical] 
ledge of a sevo

!WEATHER your
or falling int 

:ery. may safely, speed;
-iiv cure himself without the know- ~ 
nd par tv. H-v the introduction of -y

the new french remedy

I to . 
*Phone ui and we 

give you the best Ic 
moderate price- 

Lake Simco: Ice only.

will
:now delivering all over the city. Order 
by telephone or send card to Head Office. ALEi $THER ARSON,

» complete revolution has been wrought in this de- ^ 
partaient of medical science, whilst thousands have J 
been restored to health and happiness who for 5 
years previously had been merely dragging out a > 
miserable existence. 4

165 Richmond 
St. West.

WM. BURNS, 
flanager.BELLE EWART ICE C3.9-, Limited

HERE MCE. 
Latitudes.
wn SS. Cam- 
rctricltr, and 
» from Mont- 
>-m., 4th and y 
August. sndZ 
Plctou, N.8., 
Bay, Perce,

I., and Char- 
trip of the

FIr*t Polo.

of last years leaders will be along, west Territories and the Tqronto Hunt. • an<^ „rrl^St cos,1Y exposition ever 
The outing lasts 15 days, each day Hon. Mr. McNaghten of Calgary will hP'd! A tl\e c°untrlPS °t the world 
being set apart for some distinctive contain the Western team, and Major; ? no lnterPsted. rom Toronto take .he 
program. Saturday, 23rd, will be visi- Williamson the Toronto Hunt. The ~00 a.m. express leaving via Grand 
tors' day- The. hoys will meet their game begins at 4 o'clock. T™nk' 'v!th, through Pullman sleeper
friends at Oakville. __________________ ,_____  and vestibule coach to St. Louis, or

the International Limited at 4.40 p.m.,
I with through Pullman sleeper. Reduc- 
; ed rates allow stop-over at Chicago, 

Detroit and intermediate Canadian sta-

Ask for and see th a t ou 
BRAND is on every cork.

Head Office :
5 Melinda St- (Globe Bldg.) 

Telephones
M. 14. M. 1947, M. 2933

? Riveted 
|:| Steel Work

Tanks,
Boilers

THERAP!ON No. 1 — A Sovereign ^
I Remedy for discharges from the urinary j 

organ*,, superseding injections, the use of which ô 
does . irreparable harm bv laving the foundation 
of stricture and other serious diseases. «
THERAPION No. 2 — A Sovereign t 

1 I Remedy for primary and secondary skin 
eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the o 

I joints, and all those complaints which mercury *1 
_ : and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously ^
— I stipposed to cur6. This preparation purities the 

i whole system through the blood and 'thoroughly 3 
I ruminates all poisonous matter from the body. g

Editor World: As X don't require to T™ _ Remedy for deiility. nervousness, impaired h 

Ko c-ko ,-rsA u,. „ ,,r-> i .. , ... vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for rbe „ haved b> a Barber I think my business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. 3 
opinion ought to pass ror what it is indigestion pains in the back and head, and all .

those disorders resulting front early error and
worth, and that is a bnrber in this excess which the facility so persistently Ignore, g
Canada of ours has as just a right to urf,?r^-‘nrHi,7-T‘ * a Hiàh-Grade Refined Oils,
shave a customer night or day as a 5 Lubricatinù Oils
lawyer, doctor or any other nrofes- j & 4 6. In ordering, sta*e which of the three = ________  Luuntaung x/ii»
sional gentleman has. It is nothing, numbers required, and ohs- rxe that the word j | and Greases

! ro°rotcb a,&ntPvitUCabC,fHP ^ 'f£Sp“"-h«?KK.Z ."rM*^«*3 |
i ^ catch aldermanic \Otes Of the $300 to every package bv order of His Majesty's Hon. ^
! kind. Voter. Commissioner*, ana without which it is a forgery. $

LItt Co.^ üi—lis
rt.

Gave Dosas rheqnes.
William Kyle, aged 17. came from 

Dundas recently and by means of 
bogus cheques buncoed John Quinn. 
Edward Bannon and the Osgoode 
Bicycle Livery. Detective Mackie ar
rested him on suspicion yesterday 
morning. Other charges will be laid. 
Kb was remanded till Tuesday.

A. F. Web- 
Ireet»; Starl
it; Arthur

BARBERS’ BYLAW. HXCBPTÏONAL ALB.
Sent a Lawyer'» Letter.

Bert Walton, “the man who didn’t.” 
bas sent a lawyer’s letter to the To-

Dlstrlct Offices: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.

250 j
In Purity, 
In Taste 
And in 
Health- 
Promoting 
Vigor

cent'slions.
Tickets, illustrated literature and 

further information at City Office,
| northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

mnto Ferry Company management, 
forbidding them to allow Oliver Bciz 
to use the runway at Hnnlan's Point. | 
Ao attention will he paid to the com-I 

t founicaiion. ns the Ferry Company ‘ 
consider they are the people who have 
the grievance.

Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

^hampton.
b. 301.111.
[............Aug. 6
p........ Aug. 13
k Liverpool, 
H Ag 6, 6- loan 
Aug 13,10 am

Trio of
Beverages 

Are theSabbath School A**ocialion.
The monthly meeting of the central 

executive of the Ontario Sabbath 
School Association was held yesterday,
Rev. William Frizzell presiding. The 
report of the secretaries indicated a
very busy June and much accotnp- „ . _ 4 , w
lished. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hamill were . e^n Toronto nnd Montreal, leav-
visitors.. Next year’s convention here ^ 3 p.m*. on and after Monday,
of the international union was dis- * , ^ 18,.st,famf.,s Toronto and Kingston

Adlunmr.1 o>:, Germanic on Canadian Roete. cussed. Messrs. Yellowlees and Jack- ^ave- daily (mciuding Sunday) for
The Sudburd rnV‘ f London. July 15,-The old White son leave on a tour next week to îVorth Rochester. 1000 Islands Rapids of St.

license den-irim , tlKation by th= . Star Line steamer Germanic will be Bav Sturgeon Falls. Mattawa. etc., I Lawrence. Montreal, Quebec. Murray
partially hearo th’ rom[msslon -=at and transferred to the Dominion Line in anà Mr. Jackson will later cover the Bay. Tadousac and the Saguenay , flNilDN fFrio- I TA1I 004
adiournert . pvlden<'e, and thon August. She will be renamed the district west of North Bay. Rev. River. Connections at Charlotte for LiVl'LlUlM (fcflg.J 1 A1LUK-5
Bav ~ 11 the 2F,th inst. at North Ottawa and will run on the Canadian Messrs- Webb and Tibb will cover the New York, Boston, etc.

1 route. Georgian Bay route.

\ Given Leave to Appeal.
London. July 15.—In the case of 

A Wvtford Fnllnrc. . Montreal Street Railway versus Mont-
keennSOn a°- ComPany. genera! store real City, leave was given to appeal 

epers of Watford, have made an as-1 by the privy council judgment. Camp- 
- tn John White of that place. ' hell and Paine appeared for the pe-

laomnes amount to $in,000, with nn-i tltioner. Eddard Blake and Atwater 
nounced assets. Several wholesale for respondent.

Toronto houses are interested. -------------------------------------

B stINE Ask for and see that you get
>ct.

uly 23. 9 a.m. 
v 30, 7-30 a.m. 
Aug 6, noon, 
ug. 13, 7 a-m. 

fried.

n. & O. Daily Service.

COSGRAVE’S j
Cannd:sseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink tho Ale, Porter 
(mndo from pure Irish mait) and Half 
and Half of the

1

>1. Old Established
.............Aug6
..........Au« 13

69 YEARS REPUTATION.aril.
30 a.m. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.IAug.

TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 21/-
SUIT ALIKE ........... 42/- to 63/-
OYERCOAT ..........  35/- to 63/-

Aug 11 free to Men Until Cured 11 iifth Clark". Dlclnm. Tel. Park HO. Niagara St, Toronto.
Kincardine Review : Lord Dundon- 

j aid should know that these men who 
I rant and rave as dignitaries offendc 1 
can be suppliants as well as tyrants.
They tried that same policy with Hon. tllUlIlll) I ITil'flM I lli orders by POST.
A. G. Blair. Execration and anathema utl ' 11 v LIMI 11,11 1 v Perfect fit guaranteed ny our Registered
were handed out to him as to Dundo l- ; --------«4------ Form of Self-measurement, sent post free
aid, but when they found that he stil with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We
lemained dangerous, they] cringed and belieVCS UOdd S KldflfiV Pills the save you after duty paid,
fawned and gave him of the best In ’

remedying ]and—tho chairmanship of ,1 com- 
thit has stood this test ! mission with n salary of about K0 a 
Think of the experience I rlay. The bully and the coward are 
have gained in making strong, [^sometimes covered with one hat.

Jfl/p vigorus men out of the 
Vj/f wrecks who suiîer from dis-

• -sipution, who are feeble, suf
fer from dissipation, who are Leaving Toronto at 11.30 a.m. on fast 
feehle, suffer from varicocele, special train via Grand Trunk, running j 
drains and exhaustion, rheu- direct to Fort Erie race track, and
matism, lame back, etc. Mv returning immediately after last race, i Lower Windsor. Carlton Co. X 3 
cures number ten* of thou- $2.00 for the round trip, valid return- July 15.—(Special.)—T. H. Bel yea, post- 
s.mds and many whom I can until Monday. Get tickets at City, master here, has come out with an em-

. lefer to bv permission. I DOW Of^e. northwest corner King and Phatic statement that is heartily en-
‘"ow so , V T . . 1 C , . . t Yonne-Streets. dorsed by the great majority of people
|erer I.lecrncity, as I give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any suf* ------------ - Gf this district. y 1

.l0 t'i.ith enough to try mv treatment j, will give two months’use of my 
ria-lamed Dr.

verpool.

HOFBRAUWORK BENCHES
ays

S’cw York, 
jly 29, 6 a m. 
ug. 3, to a-09* 
Aug- 5, nooB

For nearly forty years I 
have successfully given 
life, strength and vigor to !

Think of the

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar- 

I ation of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W It. Iff, Chemist, Tcronto,Canadian Agen

Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. ONTARIO

FOR1STOff.
weak men. 
wonderful merit of a manual training

SCHOOLS

ere
2
- <—/ 1

<J'r / Right Medicine for Kidney 
Trouble.

251, 252, 253, 254 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

foL
25, Sept, a* 
8. Oct. 6 
15. Oct 13 Be't Design and Work runni-hip. 

Prices on Application.E
215%\ T- H. Belyva. Poulmnster of Lower 

Windsor, IV.B., Endorses 
Ion Popular in All Parts

Go With the Crowd to Fort Erie, 
To-Day.v*8 dnn Opin- 

of C'nu-
inoa'
29, Dec. 3 
i, Nov. 19
m datfr

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 
LIMITED,For Cottage 

Or Camp. ..
&

\l/‘
< '

O'Keefe'sPhone Main 38^0. 6 Adelaide St. Bait
x*_41 Kins

246
the ideal light i« Acetylene. No 
danger when the generator
of all is used — the

i
Many years of ra 

study among birds 
duced patent

Bird Bread

rrful Special Extra Mild
PORTER

Do Not Ml». "I believe." says the postmaster,"that
•Seeing the large pictures now on dis- Dodd's Kidney Pills are the right medi- 
play in Grand Trunk City Office win cine for Kidney Trouble and will do 
dows. showing different scenes at the ■ all that is claimed for them.
World's Fair, St. Louis, including Can-! "I have been bothered with Kidney I 
ada's pavilion. Canada's exhibit, the Trouble for years and tried several 
Cascades, the pike, palace of electricity, i kinds of plasters and other medicines 
festival hall, etc- The finest set of but did not act much lasting benefit! 
pictures ever exhibited in connection | Then I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills, and 
with an exposition. I would say they seem to have made

a complete cure, as I feel an well as 
j ever T did."

Simien Hercuiex Electric Belt, and will ask
“ S0LA8” GENERATOR.

Easily and cheaply installed. Call 
o'r write us for booklet, price, etc.

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO-

krtnerabif
[rs. F. H. 
k this day •% 
fnt. Mr. 
(eron will 
[>n & Hfr*

XO I ’AY UXTIfv
turLot a is to lie paid me or placed on deposit in any way until you nrr»
bade th* $uliv "•'! and then the price is only $4 in many cases. I have
I'fcritf; e g' " ‘ ' siK'c' ss ever known placing my cure with sufferers ♦on its 

and wil1 II"1 he satisfied until every such ohe has tried it. Being a 
Yke j1 nF 511,1 * my belts are of course imitated. But the valuable ad-
Ireeiv is only got from ripe experience and is mine alone. It is friven
tttrej Until P'-’ient is well—-belt and advice all without charge until

That is why it ca 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for if. 10c. 1 ho
pkgc., 2 la

D.ies ordinary porter make 
you bilious ? O’Keefe's 
won’t. It is a special brew 
—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop in 
the bottle is like the first- 
dear as crystal.

rge < Hkes.t TT
Kuith i: Fitzji.nmi, Limi el. 

Agents.
Ill King-St. West, TorontoPSON, Send name of dealer not sH'in^ B|rsri l}R”At# a pert 

from COT TA >1 SEE!', with Ce m stjimp» snd fgtt free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standar d (a)

Cottam Bird Seed
Uy Cottam B[rd Supplies and Remédies. All grocers. B 

^ Advice FKEE loout lsird». uird^Bo ,ic 25c. by man. Pj
Bart Cottam Ca., '* Duadas St., London, Oat.

Govern 1,r of Ne wf on,, ilia ml.
b,atl! 0r f'ir nno to-day, or if you want to know more about my
b.,' *m get 1 ■. frej books upon Eelectricity and Its Medical Use.

• ealerj. by !.
I^i ’’ P. DF.X, 140 Yongs-ft reel. Toronto, Ont- Office hours: 9 tot

'• Saturdays until 9

London, July 15.—King Edward has ; There are numerous people prepared 
approved the appointment of Sir W:l- to make statements like that of Post- 
liam MacGregor to succeed Sir Cave i- master Belyea, but the -ase of Kidney 
dish Boyle as governor of Newfound- L Disease that Dodd's Kidney Pills will 
land. ! not cure has yet to be reported.
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MAY HOW ENTER AN APPEIIL 1 SOZODONT Buy Land in Fort William
Pretty Teeth In e flood Mouth ^ mmmmmem^mem■

Where Values are
Begii
WithOID I GREAT fl

are like jewels well set Oar beet men 
and women have made Sozodoht the 
Standard.Sell Company 'Has Taken No Action 

in Its Fight at Owen 
Sound.

A Summary of Attractions Offered to 
Visitors by Canadian National 

Exhibition. TEETHBEST FOR
YOUR «

Twenty-five dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth many times that amount In th• 
course of a very short time. Investors who purchase early will reap the advantage.

Advance sheets of the program for the 
Canadian Exhibition in Toronto, Aug. 20 
to Sept. 10, show a breadth of general in
terest never before displayed in the ar
rangements for Toronto’s «great annual 
event. Wider in scope, greater in capacity 
and more varied In detail, this exhibition 
surpasses even the expectations of the 
management, who a year ago commenced 
a progressive campaign of Improvement 
The spirit of demonstration has been cm-

Owen Sound. July 16.—(Special.)— 
Since Justice Meredith delivered Ills 
decision in the case of Bell v. Owen 
Sound, the company has made no ef
fort to dig up Poulett-street for its 
cable conduit. Local employes of the 
company do not believe that they will 
retain the temporary arrangement of 
the wires, by means of overhead cables, 
to their new offices here. The impres
sion is that they are waiting until the 
town has been served with the formal 
notice of judgment

To The World, Mayor Grier express
ed great surprise that the Judgment 
had been handed out at all before the 
disposal of the case of Bell v. Toronto. 
The finding of Justice Meredith «vas 
made upon the clauses of the charter, 
but Toronto and Owen Sound claimed 
that the government had no constitu
tional right to tear up the streets or 
throw up poles as well in any muni
cipality.

Mayor Grier denied that the town 
had acted in bad faith, and that it was 
simply a hold-up to make the 
pany disgorge illegal taxes. The town 
was fighting for a principle, and was 
not Influenced by ulterior motives.

When asked as to the possibility of 
an appeal, the mayor said that he did 
not wish unduly to influence members 
of the council by any statement that 
he might make. In view of the fact 
that the solicitor had stated that the 
cost of an appeal would not be great he 
believed that one against the finding of 
Justice Meredith

In the meantime, the municipal au
thorities are In communication with the 
Machine Telephone Company, tho it Is 
improbable that action will be taken m 
this direction until the results of the 
experiment at Peterboro are known.

FIGHTING STILL IMMINENT.
IJnpa Entrenched Six Miles From 

Tatcheklao at Last Report. Now that the owners of real estatein Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacific will establish it» i rum 
emrinala at the place they are all advancing their prices. With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort William will be UNfllHln 

of the most important places in the west JIllUIHLn
We can offer the only cheap lots for sale in Fort Williani. Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five feet of 1 

frontage on a sixty-six foot street, with a depth of 125 feet to a line. The cheapest lots ever offered in a northern town, * 
which has all the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required in f 
cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and more.

Llaoyang, July 15.—Fighting is Im
minent at Tatcheklao and Halcheng. 
The Japanese are entrenched six miles 
south of Tatcheklao. Much sklrmlsh-

one

IN NO!
lng is taking place. The weather is 
favorable for the movement of troops. 
No rain has fallen for a whole week. 
The thermometer has registered as 
high as fifty degrees centigrade.

It is rumored that ^Japanese column 
has appeared on th ^Mukden road.

There are several Japanese wound
ed at Llaoyang. They are well treat
ed and contented. Their sole anxiety 
is caused by the prospect of Winter
ing as Moscow.

Troops are constantly arriving here.

pbasized in the mechanical and industrial 
exhibits, efforts being made to show forc
ibly the progress in every fine of produc
tion. Cordial co-operation on the part uf 
manufacturers thruout the country, proven 
by the unusual number of appilcatlonspfor 
space in the various buildings, foretell ihe 
need of the extended accommodation which 
nus been provided.

The woman’s building will display thar 
practical beside the artistic. The special 
feature here must prove to be the magnifi
cent loau lace exhibit, laces of many royal 
families being shown, to the value, in 
many cases, of several thousand dollars St. Petersburg, July 15.—General
tor individual pieces. To concentrate the Rennenkampff was wounded, but not 
interest of housekepeers and for their con- seriously, in a skirmish near 81a- 
venlence in viewing the products of manu- matza. A bullet passed thru the calf 
facturera of household utensils, thl.'i build- - , . .lug will also contain exhibits along this of ”ne Tof hls legs- .
line which hitherto were scattered among The Japanese are still entrenched 
the various other buildings. south of Tatcheklao. No further ad-

Dalrymen have been accommodated with Vance has been reported, 
the Installation of a modern refrigerator The general staff has not yet re
plant, which ensures the proper preserva- ceived confirmation ' of the report of 
non of the exhibits of tins important 
branch of Canadian industry.

A Great Attraction.

Advances i 
OthersThese cheap lots are being snapped up qulokly. Send In a small deposit to cover the purohas

money at onoe. They are the only cheap lots to be had.

The Fort William Realty Co.
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RUSSIAN GENERAL WOUNDED. FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.
PART OF VLADIVOSTOK FLEET.«El, HIS LATERcorri-

The Cruiser Bogatyr "Reported to 
Have Been Seen.

St. Petersburg, July 15.—It Is pos
sible that the fourth ship of the Vladi- 
vostock squadron now off the Japanese 
coast is the cruiser Bogatyr, as the 
repairs to that vessel have been nearly 
completed. A private letter received 
here from Vladivostock; dated June 25. 
gives the first authentic account of the 
mishap to the Bogatyr, from which it 
appears the cruiser, with Rear Ad
miral Jessen on board, went out in 
pursuit of a Japanese! cruiser. The 
fog was so thick that the captain, 
caused his protest against attempting 
to navigate the Bogatyr to be entered 
in the log book, but Rear Admiral Jes- 
sen insisted on proceeding. A few 
minutes afterward the cruiser struck 
on the rocks. She was hauled off. 
repaired and again afloàt on June 2.

RUSSIAN CRUISER IN RED "SEA.

Island of Perlm, Straits of Bab El 
Mandeb, July 15.—The British steamer 
Dragoman, at 4 p.m., outward bound, 
signalled that she had been delayed by 
a Russian cruiser in the Red Sea.

St. Petersburg. July 15.—The subma
rine boat Fulton, which has been at 
Krongtadt is reported to be in the 
Neva, undergoing tests; it Is not 
known whether she will go to the far 
east by rail or with the Baltic squad
ron.

the occupation of Newchwang by the 
Japanese-

No news has been received here from 
Port Arthur or from the Vladivostock 
squadron. The emperor’s absence may 

tor the dearth of news.

Tile baud of the 42nd Royal Highlanders, 
the famous • Black Watch." will he pri
sent, with a strength of 62 pieces. Fo.- 
nearly 200 years this loyal regiment 
been in the thickest of Britain's 
fought campaigns. Flanders, West Indies,
America, Crimea, India and South Africa 
have all added lustre to their name. The 
musicians, who visit the Exhibition for 
three concerts dally, by the gracious per
mission of Hls Majesty King Edward VII. 
and the colonel and officers of the -egi- 
tuent, equal in their musical skill the valor 
of their comrades, and" will receive a royal 
welcome from Canadians.

The participation of the Black Watch in 
the capture and defence of Lucknow may 
have influenced the management in the 
selection of the "Relief of Lucknow" hs 
the subject of a magnificent pyro-miiltary 

shocking tragedies that ever occurred P«Seaut to lie presented before the grand 
in *ht« „„„„ , I, . . . , . stand eneh evening. The mutiny, the mas Pekin, July 15.—The report of thethi city came to light to-day when sacre, the attack on the British Residency, Japanese reverse at Port Arthur Is 
the dead bodies of Edgar T. Wash- the relief by the Highlanders under Gen. not confirmed here. It is considered
HeMhfleldTw1" hh^ *rraln. flrKm oI gorge.™* ' dTsplay® Jf bomimrUnwnt e'ffems* offlc‘alJ)lrcle* tha,t 11 iB. phrobatb!e
Heathfleld & Washburn, on the board The other special attractions before the heavy fighting has occurred, but the 
or trade, Washburn's wife Janella, and grand stand are. In every act, above any j immense loss of twenty-eight thou- 
his young daughter, Gladys, 15 years attempts of previous managements. , sand men reported is regarded in all
old, were found in a bedroom in the R hould not lie forgotten that a limited quarters as much exaggerated, 
second storey of their home at 83 cumber of tickets can he purchased In ad- 
Putnam-street Mr. Washburn had J»"" «t the low rate of six for »1, good 
shot and killed hie ul for admission to the grounds at any timeand then tnined the L, daughter or to thp afternoon performance before the
and then turned the gun on hie fore- grand stand, 
head and killed himself.

It is believed the terrible crime was 
committed while Mr. Washburn was 
suffering from a temporary fit of in
sanity. He had written a letter to a. 
relative recently, saying he was having 
troubles in business. As far as is 
known the members of the family had 
not had any trouble among themselves.
Yesterday was the daughter's fifteenth 
birthday, and her father presented her 
With a mandolin as a birthday gift.

Last evening was spent by the Wash- 
bum family at the house of a neigh
bor. There was music and games, and 
all the members of the Washburn 
family appeared to be in a Jovial mood.

i Dis-Asks to Have Davis Contract 
cussed in Committee in 

His Presence.
accountwould be entered. .18 S

taard-
JAPS LOST 2000.

iMukden, Thursday, July 15.—In the 
fighting at the right flank of the line 
of defences of Port Arthur July 3 to 
July 6 the Russians drove back the 
Japanese and occupied the east bank 
of the Lunsantan and the heights 
commanding Lunsantan Pass. The 
Japanese losses were about 2000. Those 
of the Rusians were insignificant.

I
Ottawa, July 15.—(Special.)—The 

Evening Journal prints a letter from 
Auditor-General McDougall In which a 
bold challenge Is thrown to Hon. Chas.
A. Fitzpatrick. During the debate in 
the house the other night Mr. Fitzpat
rick stated that some returns bear
ing on the Davis contract had been 
kept back by the auditor-general and 
referred to some of the latter’s let
ters as improper.

Mr. McDougall emphatically denies 
having kept back any letters forward
ed to him by the departments and con
tinues as follows :

"In the many Interviews I had with 
Mr. Fitzpatrick in connection with the 
Davis matter he never indicated to me, 
in my recollection, that the letters to 
the government from me were at all 
improper, except in the one regard of
the nearness of the elections when July 16,-Mr. Perks, M.P.,
the transactions were concluded urn re(erring to the question, says that 
der the separate governments. He, unlon of the United Methodist Free 
knew that I considered the contract | 
of 1900 to have nothing for the people 
of Canada and therefore that it was 
on unadulterated give away to Mr.
Davis, and that therefore the more 
years the more the give away.

“I complained loudly of receiving no 
assistance from the chief engineer, and 
stated that I had either to do the best 
I could with insufficient knowledge, or 
leave the whole business undefended 
so far as Canadians were concerned.
Will Mr. Fitzpatrick explain why.when
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WIPED OUT WHOLE FAMILY.
Prominent Buffalo Broker Shoote 

Wife, Dnnahter and Self.

BEST QUALITYBuffalo, July 15.—One of the most NO CONFIRMATION. lng.
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415 Yonge Street 
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rSr and-.DS,veroourt RoxACor. Dufferln And Blonr Streets. 
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Tatcheklao, July 16.—Tte Japanese 
have withdrawn from the west side 
of thç railroad, and are massing their 
armies on the Russian left. Recon
naissances in force carried out by Rus
sian cavalry and artillery yesterday 
and to-day almost as far south as 
Kaichou failed to disclose the Japan-

“ROT” SAY» AN OFFICIAL. '
REVOLUTIONARY.

Some of the officials of the board of 
education were interviewed yesterday 
as to the charges of the trades and 
labor council that certain members of 
the board were abusing the privileges j ese. 
of office.

At its meeting last night the coun
cil criticized the abolition of the sup
ply department at the technical high New York, July 16.—The steamship
school. They pointed out that sup-, Baltic sailed on her homeward trip
plies would now cost the students Wednesday. As far as freight carry- 
more. One of the members said that ing is concerned, it is shown that the 
there was evidence to prove that one Baltic is some years in advance of the 
of the* trustees was making money port of New York. She cannot be 

Bond i nUt. Pn,v out of the sale of supplies to the loaded to anything like her full cargo
.____ „ , school- The matter will be investi- capacity on account of her great draft,
him feÎTentK ha.Ve been completed; gated by the trades and labor coun- which reaches 36 feet 6 Inches when

roemi »? r^. wTW.t'nt.ertaln; cil. and they claim that they are able she Is loaded to full limit. At high he had in his possession these letters,
who.'? ?,ni ,k Lake- tke Prst et to unseat one man and probably an- water vessels drawing 32 feet may i which, as he maintains, are so im-

1 Lake p a.ce on Saturday af-, other leave and enter port, but otherwise proper, he made a settlement of the
b»7d of th?d4SthVw-nm J,U y j3' Jhe The board officer characterized the SO feet is the port's limit. The Baltic j great part of the matter with me on 
engaged ind win ron£“ cSicerf both whole affair as rot " The trustees, he ! fin Wednesday drew 32 feet 6 Inchee, ! the basis of Its having been a pure 
in the afternoon and e?en?ng They “id, had nothing to do with supplies, ! and on that draft had on board 6003 give away, and put off making*tr£;
will be assisted by the following art except to open tenders, and the con-1 tons weight less than Jier carrying tures until the subject came up lor
lets: Miss Lily Bletsoe. cornetist- Mr. tracts go to the lowest tenderer. Visi- | capacity. She could have been laden discussion .in the h°use?
Montague McDonald, tenor; and Ed- tors from other boards are amazed at one end one-half feet deeper and have "Will Mr. Fitzpatrick bring the p P
monson, comic. In the evening, as an the low figure for which they obtained crossed at high tide, and this would 
extra attraction, the famous moving their supplies. The only thing that have meant about 1500 tons weight of 
pictures of "Our Army" have oeen was ever sold was waste paper. The additional cargo. This, however, would 
added, when the life of a soldier in labor council was on the wrong scent, have indicated her very best employ
ee British army will be illustrated by____________________ ment as a freight carrier, and she
splendid moving pictures. In addition! DESERVED BETTER FATE. would still have been 4500 tons weight
to "Our Army," a number of comic -------- below her full capacity.
pictures will be shown ; also the latest
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Church, Method 1st, New .Connexion, 
and Bible Christians should be con
sidered a great Free Church Parlia
ment.

The Birmingham Daily Mail of Tues
day says it would prejudice a larger 
measure of union, such as prevails in 
Canada.

The Globe calls the Canadian militia 
bill revolutionary, and says nothing 
further is needed to prove that only im
perial federation can save imperial dis
integration. *

COULDN'T LOAD HER UP.

i 1
UMITE0

R. * O. BOAT ASHORE.

Coal and Wood blieatlon
ShowedMontreal, July 15. — The steamer 

Carolina of the R. & O. Company fleet, 
running between Quebec, Tadousao 
and Chicoutimi, ran on a shoal in Ha- 
Ha Bay, five miles off St. Alphonse, 
and a short distance from Chicoutimi, 

ers before the public accounts com- The accident occurred about 2 o’clock 
mlttee immediately, where I can have this morning while the steamer was 
an opportunity of being heard and turning into Ha-Ha Çay on her way 
where this difference can be disposed from Tadousac to Chicoutimi. She had 
of and other questions which may be between 150 and 175 passengers un
involved in the Davis contract may be board at the time, but all got off in
explained by me, in the presence of safety. The Carolina was in charge of

Alliston Herald : Mr. Maclean’s bill _rlll „ , „ w ^ „------A Mr- Fitzpatrick and the members of Capt. Fortin. She is one of the driest
New York song success. “Blue Bells.” for a two-cent-a-mlle passenger rate wm Pnb,,"h the Report. the committee?” steamers in the R. & O. service; is i
will be illustrated with beautiful mul- on Canadian railways is doomed to 1 Ottawa, July 15.—The agricultural--------------------------- -— paddle boat, and valued at about $250.
tl-coiored plates. Good arrangements defeat in the house of commons. The 1 committee concluded its investigating gHINGLE FACTORY BURNED. °W. The Carolina has had rather hard
have been made for those who desire Jill deserved a better fate. It is framed work of the session to-day. When the ______ luck of late. She ran on the rock at
L°mPl?nlC" rater and ice wat«r after the Michigan law, which provides motion to adopt the report of the sub- Galt juiy 15.—Early this morning a Tadousac In August last, and was so
will oe supplied free. Excellent boat- ,x,M. railways earning $3000 per mile, committee recommending the publica- ’ . , _ v,,. badly damaged that the eo*t of her
ing accommodation, good fishing and or over shall give a passenger rate of tion of the evidence of J. M. Macoun on disastrous fire occurred in Preston, by repairg was very heavy. Upon the re
al smart pavilion. The Metropolitan tw0 centR railways earning $2000 and the Peace River country, and further which the works of the Metal Shingle celpt of the news in Montreal this
WRxil^v 1m it',,rrra ,and, Schom" less than $3000 per mile, two and one- exploration of the country, came up, & Siding Company were completely de- morning. R. & O. stocks suffered a
-• s ....ay , lssue cut rate excur- h ,, _pnf_ npr miie an(j railways earn- . it was adopted. „ . » ,,x. .. , rapid decline, and In a short time hads on tickets and a special service from b_ "iVain Thrl rent, ner stroyed, with the exception of a store- fallen from 74 to 69- wlth the DrosDe-t
all points. itoL‘eSS tha" * ’ P • - -- ...... house containing a considerable quan- that the lowest polnt had n'Pt >een

1 mile. tity of made-up goods. The origin of '
the fire is a mystery. The freight cars 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
a freight motor of the Street Railway
Company were also destroyed. . . . T

The loss is estimated by Manager “hooner yacht Ingomar
schooner yacht Navahoe of Germany 
were in collision this morning off the 
admiralty pier, shortly after their 
start in the race for yachts of over 
one hundred tons. Both vessels suf
fered considerably.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

715 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street. 
t00 Weiresley Street.
i'lorüer^pa«l-na an(* College- 60S Qnoeu West.
Corner College and Oningtoa.
139 Dundas Street.
23 Dundas Street Hist.

(Toronto Junction).
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reached at that figure. SCHUYLKILLMAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

Saturday Afternoon Excursion*
is mort refreshing6than6^ trip "oTtïl New York, July lï-RoLrt" Fitzsim- 

steamer.*11 This âfteVnôon ’ A T‘weT Coney Isianr^r’ref^ngWi^e up

ster offers the publie a trip" at 145 to a llon cub belonSing to an ani ral 
Hamilton on the new steamer Turbinia sh°"'• The cub escaped from his cage 
for 50 cents, and a trip at 2 o’clock to and Fitz captured it. He exhibited so 
Lewiston on the favorite steamer much interest in the animal that the 
Chippewa for 75 cents. Get your tick keeper told him to take it home. The 
ets at Webster's office, and save Vhe1 rightful owner subsequently turned up 
rush at the dock. i and Fitz refused to part with the

animal.

/

Raelutc Yachts Collide.
Dover, Eng.. July 15.—The American 

and the <8 Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
ie the PUREST and BEST ceil on the 
market for domettio use.

ONOH USED, ALWAYS USED.

Dolph at between $35,000 and $45,vOU. 
distributed among several insurance 
companies.

Rebuilding will be begun to-morrow, 
and it is expected that business will be 
resumed next week.

Detroit Specialist Discovers 
Something Entirely New for 
the Cure of Men’s Diseases 

in Their Own Homes.
V

IMPERIAL COAL C0„ |
246 767 snd 1104 Yonge Street.

-Phones North 
*0S2, 2083 and 1901

Death In House Fire.
Brewster, N.Y., July 15.—The man

sion of Mrs. William B. Fasig, widow 
of the well-known horseman, was 
burned to the ground here early to
day. A servant girl, Annie O’Brien, 
was burned to death, and Mrs. Fasig 
narrowly escaped a similar fate.

Disciplined for Flag Incident.
New York, July 15.—Sergt. Charles 

E. Montgomery and Privates Clark» 
and Winslow of Fort Totten were dis
ciplined yesterday by Captain Bailee, 
in command of the fort, for having 
taken part in hauling down the Bri
tish flag from the residence of John 
Armstrong at Whitestone, July 4. Cor
poral Mosley and Private William 
Brown, who also took part in the af
fair, were not punished. SergV Mont- 

A Detroit specially who his 14 certlflestes Somery was fined $25, a month's pay. 
and diplomas from medical colleges and slate while the others were fined $5 each
^/tlingtem ^r^hTdi'.^M ,5 ^ <*"
their own homes; so that there may bo no doubt the men he said he did so because they 

the mind of any man that he has both the entered Armstrong’s property without
permission or right.

Closing; Down.
Dover, N.H., July 15.—Notices 

posted in the five
YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED.French Decoration for Hay.were

and pria- Paris, July 15.—The most important 
works of the Cocheco Manufacturing announcement in the forthcoming list 
Company here to-day, notifying the of decorations following the French 
2000 operatives that the entire plant national holiday will be that of Presi- 
will be shut down to-morrow until ' dent Loubet conferring the Grand 
Aug. 1. The closing of the mills is due Cross of the Legion of Honor upon 
to a lack of orders for goods. United States Secretary of State Hay.

The Grand Cross is the highest grade, 
and is given only to personages the 
government desires to signally honor.
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COAL and WOOD>
At Lowest Market Price.

Expects No Money Unless He 
Cures Toy—Method and Full 

Particulars Sent Free— 
Write for It This 

Very Day. w. cfc CO
Head Office and YardDEEP BROODING-MELANCHOLIA.

Brooding, restlessness, sleeplessness; 
these dreadful manifestations of dis
ease that go hand in hand—not in the
brain, as many imagine. No, happily, deaths of the Doremus Sunday School 
the cause is only in the blood—grown ' picnickers in the Glenwood train wreck 
weak and watery, a result of poor di- j has found ready response (at a meet- 
gestion. | ing of the city council. The aldermen

Often very difficult indeed to manage i unanimously adopted a resolution call- 
are these cases when fully establish'd ing for state legislation to regulate 
yet very easy at the beginning to cure i the running of excursion and picnic 
if Ferrozone is employed. This remark- trains with more regard for the safety 
able remedy exerts a powerful influ- of life- 
ence upon all the digestive functions, 
excites all the organs to natural ac
tion. ensuring the expulsion of poisons 
from the system. Ferrozone creates an 
abundant supply of rich, red blood, 
which supplies the

Branch Yard T. .1Branch Ysrd
429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St

Phone North 1348.

Regelate Plenlc Trains.
Phene Park 303.Chicago, July 15.—The horror of ihe 26

#

the most nutritious.Word Two Appeals Heard.
The court of revision yesterday 

pleted the hearing of appeals against 
the assessment of Ward Two. 
were a large number of small 
duetions made, which total about 
$45,000. about equally divided between 
the two divisions of the ward. This 
amount was considered very slight in 
view of the heavy assessment of the 
ward. A large number of changes In 
ownership and variations in 
were also considered.

F V
com-

EPPS'S COCO!fh There
71 fl The burnished plum-

/•ir hi af?e tbe peacock(lY 4 owcs Ets brilliancy and
UiiyirytJyji'V splendor to a health- 
(MjwfflHNfiW'' ful condition. Let the 
I Hn Mnilmf bird be sickly, and the 
v/; icnllllr plumage droops and 
vytjy-lije grows dull. There is 

no exception in na
ture to the rule that beauty depends on 
health.

Women who see their beauty waning 
rarely associate the external change 
with failure of the womanly health. 
They do not understand the close rela
tion of the general physi 

f the delicate

re-n r<*n*/>n to 
niirty hflT# 

JJftrii on th#1 n 
tlic long side foi

Will Not Fly at the Fair.
London. July 15.—Santos Dumont, 

the aeronaut, who arrived at Havre 
yesterday, said he had no intention of 

with an returning to the United States to com- 
abundance of strength and imparts to pete in the World's Fair aerial flight, 
the whole body vigor and elasticity. He believes his balloon was wrecked by 
Soon the brooding disappears, restless
ness gives way to calm and sleepless
ness merges into that rest which so 
speedily upbuilds the body. The living 
machine is made to move in the direc
tion of getting well. Health and vigor 
take the place of languor and depres
sion- Energy and hope take the place 
of lassitude and despair. If you take 
Ferrozone you. will soon be well.

Yesterday’s picnics at Island Park 
were the St. George's Church, Hamil
ton, and the Western Baptist Church.

The Bryant Press, Woltz Manufac
turing Company and James Morrison 
are holding a Joint excursion to Osh- 
awa on the Argyle to-day.

Customs Officer McCuaig reports yes
terday's arrivals of coal were the Sel
kirk with 1512 tons, from Oswego, and 
the St. Joseph, from the same place, 
with 616 tons.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main* 
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic 0hemists, 
London, England.
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Has Hls Troubles.
Street Commissioner Evans is find

ing trouble in getting bricklayers to 
complete the northern stables, which 
council ordered to be done by day 
labor. The approaches to the Dundas- 
street bridges have been reconstruct
ed. Cedar blocks were used at a cost 
of about $3000.

Anctlon Sole of Second-Hand 
Haggles.

Attention Is called to the advertise
ment in another column of an immense 
sale of second-hand carriages and bug
gies to be sold on Tuesday next at the 
Repository at 10 o'clock. Also a num
ber of special horses will be sold, all 
without reserve.

EPPS'S COCOAcal health to 
womanly or

ganism, until after being cured of wom- 
aulÿ diseases by the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription they find the color 
returning to the cheek and the flesh to 
the body.

* Favorite Prescription " establishes 
regularity, dries weakening drains, heals 
inflammation and ulceration and cures 
female weakness.

the health oDR. 8. GOLDBERG, 

Does Not Earn.

The Po The Baptist Young People's Union 
went to the Falls yesterday, there be
ing about 500 in the party. About fifty 
members of the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants left on the 9 o’clock boat 
for the annual meeting at Queen Vic
toria Park. Passenger Agent S. J. 
Murphy reports rather light traffic at 
present, the warm weather considered, 
altho numerous small private parties 
are taking advantage of the afternoon 
trips.

The Turbinia will tnaugura e her
The

2.cMacXanghlon Goes to Qneen'a.
Kingston, July 15.—Rev. John Mac- 

Naughton of McGill, Montreal, offered 
the vacant chair of church history m 
Queen's University, has advised the 
trustees of his acceptance of the posi
tion. Prof. MacNaughton was brought 
from Scotland to Queen's as Greek 
professor a year ago.

40 Years for Assnnlt.
QoMbers. the discoverer. vdlUend the method en- 
tiroly free to all men who send him their name and 
address. He wants to hear from men who have 
stricture that they nave been unable to get cured, 
prostnt'c trouble, sexual weakness, varicocele, lost 
manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, emaciation of 
parts, impotency. etc. His wonderful method not 
only cures the condition itself, but likewise all the 
complications, such as rheumatism, bladder or 
kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous debility, etc.

The donor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to baek them up. eo he 
K.*is mode it a rule not to oak for money unless he 
cures you. and when yon are cured he feels 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
would seem, theref-ie. that it is to the best inter 
csts of every man who suffers in this way to write 
the doctor confidentially and ley your case before 
him. and if he accepts your case for treatment it is 
equivalent to a cure, as he does not under any con
sidération accept incurable cases for treatment; 
find, remember, if he does accept your rase you 
nay pay when y-n are cured. He sends the 
method, as well as hi* booklet on the subject, con- 
tnining the 14 diplomas and certificates, ent’- *• 

of'the supreme tent. K.O.T.M.. opened *re0- Address him simply -,
1^dasy raleeinU«te.: _ _

GIVING STRENGTH A VIGORDr.
Capital Authorized S2.000.000.0a J Mount Holly, N.J., July 15.—Aaron 

Timbers, Jonas Sims and William Aus- 
' I tin., the three colored men who con-

| feased to assaulting and robbing Mia. 
! Elsie Biddle of Burlington, were to
day sentenced to forty-nine years each 
in the state prison by Judge Gaskill.

Japanese
Gongs
and
Beaters
From $2 to 
$25 Each

We are 
showing • 
new lot of 
Japanese 
Gongs and 
Chimes, suit
able for ha 1 
or dining- j 
room use.

n Several years a 
Mrs, May 6>lley, 
could hardly walk 
suffered severely. I took two 
Pierce'» Favorite Prescription and jgot well and 
hardy—gained twelve pounds in two months 
and was the picture.of health. Your medicines 
have cured me. Almost everybody I meet sa 
'You look so much better than jrou have

across the floor, and gf time» 
bottles of Dr.Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

R<T ,S ,5' Lar«ê' B A., B. D„ will 
preach In Lim-street Methodist Church to
morrow at 11 a. m.. and Rev. j.h. Rid
dell. principal of Edmonton College 
o’clock p. m.

Benjamin Cox said a severe sunstroke, 
endured In the Philippines, had given him 
a weakneas for eoooanuts, hence hie un
witting theft of four from William Green's 
store. He got four days In Jail.

TORONTO BRANCH.
J. A. RBADY,

Grain Elevator Horned.
Chicago, July 15.—An explosion of 

dust is believed to have caused fire, 
which destroyed the B. A O. grain .-■le
vator in South Chicago to-day. The 
loss is $350,000. Many freight cars were 
also burnt, the loss being $35,000.

Maccal.eea Will Raise Rates.
Detroit. July 15.—The triennial

èthree-trip service on Monday, 
steamer, will run on an approximate 
schedule of 9.30 a.m., 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m.

On all trips of the steamer Mod- 
jeska of the Hamilton Steamboat Com
pany's Line to-day, the 13th Batt. Band 
will render a choice program. On the 
2 p.m. trip from Toronto a 50c rate is 
in force for the occasion, good return
ing on the specials leaving Hamilton 
at 8.15 and 11.15 p.m. In all, a six-trip 
Service will be in force.

• Manager.
38 Jnty

ÿ«y ..
inre
T'ine
June

•• 11

2vù 12
WOMEN'S ROOM

A room has been «poclally fitted up for 
the convenience of women, with sped»] 
banking facilities. All women are invited 
to avail themselves of its privileges.

EDITH LAMBE,
Manager Women’s Department.

several years ; you look well now.’
" Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 

women strong, sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the medicine 
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are a 
lady’s laxative. Nothing equals them 
for gentleness and thoroughness.
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Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk
Equip Your Building With

E. B. Eddy’s
In^urjted Flbreware

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

feull, Canada.
Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Bast.

*CR0WN BANK
I OF CANADA
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Everything pointe to a genuine bull market. Take advantage of any fair 
reaction to get on board. We believe there ia big money in Rock Island, Balti
more, Waboahes, N. Y.C. and Metropolitan. We buy or sell N. Y. Stocks in lots 
of 10 shares and upwards on five point margin. Commission only one-eighth
each way.
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V Virtue ....
Norlli Star...............................
Clow's Nest Coal; 350' .y.
British L'sn...........................

... 105
11SH 118

Putter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, • newdarki ..

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $8 00 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 8 O0 
Mutton, heavy, cut. ... 0 00 
Mutton, light, ewt.

► prlng latnns. each .
Veals, carcase, ewt. .
Dressed hogs, per ewt.. 7 40

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, ‘baled, car lots. ton. .$9 Oil to #9 50 
St/atv; baled, car lots, toil 5 Oil
Potatoes, car lots ...........0 75
B itter, dafrv. lb. rolls ... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb .................o 13
Letter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17 
better, creamery, boxes .. 0 17 
Butter, bakers-, tub 
lives, new-laid, doz 
Uouey, per lb ...........

80 13 to SO 18Dominion Bank icym «* Begin dM

f With *

0 IS 0 20
saci

TORONTO
Capital Paid lip - - $3,000,000 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits -
A general Banking Business transacted

Savings Bank Department in connec
tion with-ell offices of the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upwards received.

HEAD orncc—COR. KING AND Y0NGE SIS.

ireT Cun. Landed.........
fan. Per
fan. 8. & I............
Cen. Cnn. Loan ..
Dorn. S. A I .........
Barn. Pros.............
Hc.ion & Erie....
Imperial L. ft-1 ..
Lund. B. A L ....
London A Can 
Manitoba Loan...
Tor. Mortgage....
Ont. L. A D...........
Ian don Lr,an, xd. 120
People’s I. Jt D.......................
Heal Estate..............................
Tor. 8, w L. .-........... 130 ... 130

Morning sales: Ontario Bank. 20 at 126, 
100 at 125% : Dominion Bank, 10 at 225: 
Pan Paulo, 23 at 108%, 25 at 103%, 25 at 
103Mi. JO at 103%, 75 at 103H,, 100 at 105%; 
Toronto Electric. 1 at 130%; It. A ')., 13 
at 72%. 15 at 71%. 2.5 nt 70. 7 at 70%. 68 
at (0. 50 at 60%. 50 at CO. 1 at 70. 25 at 68. 
25 at 67. 23 at 66; Comméré». 7 nt 152*4:

- Twin City. 75 at 05%; Coal, 50 at 43%. 25 
at 48%: N.F. Steel. 25 nt 65%. T> at. 65%, 3 
prêt. at 114; Can. Perm.. 31 nt 118%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R . 10 at 125%: 
Commerce, 10 at 152%: Dominion. 2 at 225: 
fable, rcg. bonds. 82000 at 93%; Steel 
bonds, $5000 at 60%.

The Royal Bank of Canada10 00lb ns
7 00Ilf no 7 m 8 00ISO 150 8 00 

. 7 00
5 00Many people are not aware that a Deposit account may be 

opened with this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR Your de
posit of $1 will receive the same careful attention as if it were thou
sands. We shall be pleased to see you as often as you wish to 
add a dollar to your account. You cun conveniently deposifrby 
mail. Interest at per cent per annum is added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronta

70 'll) 8 no119 119 $3.474,000» 7 60 INCORPORATED 1869178178n 110 119
M65 92 92

Savings Department

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

Drafts and Letters of Credit 
issued.

Correspondence solicited.

6595
246m no 5 75

121 121 0 85
120 0 15

II 14vnt In th• 
acre.
establish it* 
Biam will be

-five feet of 
them town, 
required in

0 If) Capital and Reserve a0 18
0 10 0 11 $6,192,7050 15

OÙ. 0 07

Hides and Wool.
/•rice, revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

r-nst Front street. Wholesale Dealer In
lo^ otc1- ’ Calt anfl sh0PP Skiu*» Tal 
B?rtes. No. 1 steers. Ins...$9 (M% to ....
H dos. No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 07% 
limes. No. 1 Inspected ... 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .. 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 ]0 
Deacons (dairies), each ... n 65
Lambskins ..............................q 40
f-biepsklns ............................ j 25
Wool, fleece, new clip .... 0 19 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

Total Assets
CITY OF 
WINDSOR $25,100,000it-

ADEBENTURES AT RATES
TO YIELD

4*""Snow and Modern Miller Bullish, But 
Wheat Futures Unchanged 

at Chicago.
Advances in U. P. and S.P. Both, 

Others Erratic—Richelieu Gets 
Further Trouble.

4i°/„ MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGESummer Cottage to* Rentpurohas Montreal Stock.
f„îî?"trca1, Julj 15.—Closing quotation»
,todp1y- . Ask. Bid. ■

............................ 125% 124%
Montreal Railway 204% 294'* World Office.
Toronto Railway Md” Mv. 1 llday «venlng. July Jfl.
Halifax Railway..................... 92%- ill 1 At..Liverpool to-day wheat future» closed
Detroit- Railway ..................... «4%- «3 u %d to %id lower than yesterday, and corn
3 v In City .................................. 9# py,? - futures unchanged to _%d lower,
Domlniou Steel ....5............... 3 g:v I At Chicago: September wheat closed un
do- Pl'tf. .................................. 26 25% changed from yesterday; September

Richelieu .................................... 67 6(,% Vic higher, and September oats, %c higher.
Montreal L.. H. ft P............... 75 71% ‘ Chicago, car lots: Wheat, 5, contract none.
Bell Telephone .........................145 ... estimated 5; corn 261, 19, 258; oats lnl.
Dominion Coal------ ------- .77. 44% 41% 3. 94.
SeP™»-- ÆKt %tt,244Wlieat’ 226:

••• ZS'lSSSiïL week,

Dombnou Steel bond,............. "in 87!,-n(f’; rear, 3,652,000.
Ontnro R.nV b d ........... 61 Argentine shipments this week: Wheat,
Quebec Bank ............................ 1.032,000; corn. 4,646.000; ln»t. week, wheat,
Montreal Hank........................... 1,192.000: corn. 2,330,00'); last year, wheat,
N. W. Land pre'f....................... 1)448,010; earn, 2.548.000. .
M. 8: M. prof. ............................ Canby -A Co., to J. <}. Benty: Outside of
do. common . ......................... Knnsns the weather Is good. Would not

Imperial bank ............. """ ndvlse any pnrehnses of wheat until the
Markay ............. ‘ ‘ * ' «, ■'■iu wheat has had a good decline.
do. pref...................* — Puts and rails, as reported hy Ennis A

Merchants' ............... ... .*.*’ Stoppant, 21 Melinda street. Toronto: Mil-
Union Hank ............................’ waiikee. new Sept, wheat, puts 85%,'calls

Morning sales : C.P.R., 50 at 125-%: 87%: New York, Sept, wheat, puts 811%,
Montreal Power, 25 al 74%, 7 at 75, 5-) at vails 91.

25 at 74%, 25 at pupil ! Cash business In wheat nt Chicago ves-
74%, 25 at 74%. 25 at 74%c; Rich. A Out.,35 ! terdny was 10.000 bushels No. 1 Northern 
a t71%, 25 at 71, 25 at 70, loo at 69%, 75 nt 1 nt $1.03%, I11 store, or Oe above Jnlv. A 
tiOi/4^ 0 at 60, 25 at 68%, 25 at 65%, 25. 25 i 3000 bushel lot sold f.o.b at $1.04. There 
at 60; Coal, 25 at 44; Coal put., 3 at 104%, ! were also sales of 5000 bushels No. 3 
rj,*c ff^'/ji Twin City, 50 at 95%, Jo at spring to millers nt Ole. and 4000 bushels 

M- 23 at 96; Detroit United, 50 at No. 3 hard nt 92c. f.o.b.
O-V ■ ,o°'.ü -?Lot stecl. 5 at 65%, 5u at Petit Journal, Paris, estimates French 

at *>%•,*> 63: Toletlo. 25 at 21; crop 310,000.000. against 365.000.000 lest
Dominion Steel bonds, $1000. $2000 at 59%; year; crop of 325,000,000 is considered there 
Merchants Bank, 10 at 157. „ ,„L
atAgill'U<<teel,anu.fcrJ.ietlant „?al,1-'Vav ? Linooln, Nch. : Grain men who gather re- 
hieei^-vi it* L , 1 CSU‘, T1’ o, 'X ports In this state estimate damage to
ry.- •' Tnieôo *•>.?»’ wa- m RuMway, -0 at wheat ten or twelve million bushels, redne- 
no’it «S15 «t 64% 64« in .f m oi ln8 the. yield from 45,000,000. last year to
ui 64% 25 at 64%’of at 04% ’ -1-®al to S 35.000,000 this year. Reports gathered by 
25 at 66- C P K' 100 at 125 CMl urer Burlington R. R. agree with these25 at 104%: Power, 50 ^74%; Steel «««res Corn Is not damaged, but will be 
bonds. $1009, $3000 at 60%; Colored Cotton, lo*f-1 0a,s g«>d condition, 
bonds, S10UU at 90. Chicago: Snow 8 weekly report says rain

has prevented wheat cutting. Local returns 
numerous enough to be representative show 
a loss in Kansas of 10 to 50 per cent. That 
state had a prospect for 80,000,000 bush
els, but this has been discounted m quan
tity and quality by 
bushels. South of the
bra ska rust developed badly after July 1, 
while Western Missouri shows heavy loss 
from rotting and sprouting In shock. With 
bad harvest conditions In most important 
winter wheat districts, the crop prospect 
has probably been reduced by 50,000,000 
bushels,

Modern Miller says: A continuation of 
strfrmy weather, which was most severe In 
Western States, brought harvesting opera
tions to a standstill In the largest portions 
of the winter wheat belt. Much damage 
was done tq the crop in Kansas, which will 
result in considerable loss in the quantity 
harvested, but the principal damage ap
pears to have been to the quality of the 
grain. With favorable weather, cutting 
and threshing will be pushed vigorously. 
Millers report the new crop one of the 
finest 1n quality and strongest In gluten 
contents ever raised.

0 20 BONDSON THE INVESTMENT
NET DEBT ONLY 4%
OF ASSESSED VALUATION
Write for Full Particulars

Long Branch, large nine roomed -cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. Tor full particulars apply to

0 11% 0 13
U 04 0 04%

of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limitedj Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 
■King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

There has been a more moderate wheat 
market to day, with evening-up the pro
minent feature. There was great deal of 
September wheat sold, apparently In the 
nature of profit-taking, and some deeline 

The market absorbed these 
Snow's report, which was

O FOR SALE Jk 0/ 
TO YIELD *4- /o

World Office.
Friday E.enlng, July 15. 

Blfhelicn was projected Into the local 
,cain to-day, by the accident to an 

Hi-, of ils beats, the Carolina. The wtaam- 
„-rounded and late news today I Mima ted 
ÎL,” 8he would he floated with tf£ rising 
.hie This company Is having a series of 
Lf-terPlTi'-B and the shareholders are natur- 
iüi. nartlclpiti-ig 1,1 the Ill-fortune. With 
üeolflatlo» ont of-lire way. from the recent 
.reviens trouble, the stock assumed firmer 
Solations, tilt these were oroken again.

some 7 points hy fresh selltig. The 
u6t <nd kw sale vas made at ial and no 
"every was n-.ide before the --lose of the 
market The list otherwise was not do- 
2.,used, but there was a decided scarcity 
of trading and no advenec's worth mentloii- 

A .little activity commenced in Sao 
Paul» early 111 the day, but tills -.vas not 
followed up on the afternoon hoard. Coal 
lirlil firmer, with little doing and Steel 
ponds displayed mon strength. Invest- 
jL„t issues were nnlet and featureless.

Kunls A
pert the close on Northern Securities, hid 
J(X>u, asked 101; Markay c on uioil. 'old 23, 
asked* 24; do., pref., bid 66, asked 67.

A. IB. CAMPBELL,DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNti STEAST TORONTO

OSLER A, HAMMOND
18 KIbac St W., Toronto.

I
12 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Main 2851.
coru,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t CO..was «cored 
offerings well, 
excessively bullish, mused a temporary 
rally, but sentiment seemed to feel skep
tical regarding the quality of his estimate, 
end apparently considered it extravagant. 
Crop news was of both sorts, but there 
are a f<»w individuals of sufficient origin 
ality for sending rather more optimistic

6UTCHART & WATSON BANKERS and BROKERS.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Suitable for TRUST FUNDS-

Write for particulars to

Confederation Life Building.
phone Main 1442.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds.

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Co 

A Thoroughly Developed Mine.

Wheat Toronto, Ont.Fire Rlak
The market was rrry active to-day with 

n good tone during the early trading, ec 
« eptlng realizing sale&_ without impairment 
of values and showing 
strength and conttpued 
part of traders, î>uü became nervous under 
convicting opinions as to the. effect of 
Northern Securities decision,tho it regained 
its tone and strength when It became 
known that the action of court was in 
Î reservation of all rights of all interests 
In the premises, and that frs a market tn- 
II n eu ce it was in eÇçot q clearing of the 
skies to this extent. The volume of trad 
lug promises to be equal to and perhaps 
greater than for any day in the recent 
past. The weather and crop news to-day, 
u| art from the published estimates of dam 
age to winter wheat crop by recent floods 
was about the best of the season and fa
vorable weather conditions are promised 
all over the country.

This is especially trne for all the prin- 
<lpai corn states for both growth and cul- 
t.ration. The forecast is for generally fair 
and warmer weather thru Kansas and 
.Nebraska, with partly cloudy and local 
showers thru Illinois. Indiana and the N. 
■' • Cotton crop conditions exceptionally

21 KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO.I every sign of 

confidence on they s reports regarding the extent of damage 
done, and state the yield is taming out 
better than expected. Weather conditions 
are more favorable, and foreign markets 
showed a weaker tone. After a weak 
opening, with some fair selling. corn 
turned dull, and orders on either side had 
to concede the price before meeting with 
offers or bids from scalpers, who acted as 
the balance wheel within limited fluctua 
lions.

buying of September oats around 32 
was again the feature, tho the purchases 
were In small lots and scattered. It ap
pears as if some interest were willing to 
take September on all breaks in the neigh
borhood of 82 cents.

Provisions ruled lower, with a further 
realizing in lard by leading longs, and 
some miscellaneous selling in the other de
partments of provisions.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Molinda-stroet, to-day:

Wheat—Liverpool came Vtd lower this 
morning, and large Argentine shipments 
were responsible for the lower opening. The 
W’eather map showed heavy rains at one or 
two points in Kansas and Missouri last 
night, but was generally clear this morn
ing. Traders were not inclined to soit at 
the lower range, and prides were easily bid 
up by a few local bulls, and commission 
bouses were also early buyers. A leading 
elevator man said to us to-day that he did 
not see how July wheat .could sell much 
lower und^r present conditions. Snow’s 
crop report estimated the reduction In total 
yield since July 1 at 50,000.000 bushels, 
placing the total amount at 109,000.000 less 
than last year. The Modern Miller was 
also bullish in its review. The forecast 
for to-nlgbt and Saturday was for thun
derstorms In the southwest. The routine 
news of the day was thus in favor of a 
strong market, 
counteract the effects of liquidation by 
holders of September, who believed that 
the upward movement had seen Its maxi
mum for the present, until a new short in
terest had been created. It will be a diffl-

Continued on Page 12.
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STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the New Tork, Chl*sg* 
Montreal and Toronto Ei;cfcia!£>e. 246

ils CHARTERED BANKS.* • *
Stoppant. 21 Melinda-strict, re

A General Banking
Business Transacted 

SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS

The

ited • * *
comblions very unfavor- BONDSKai-sas crop , J ,

aWc; wheat sprouting and corn ruined in 
ui.auy sections. 0 m mBast,

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi. Srnd for li»t

X received et ell brenohee, 
Accounts solicited.Union Pacific . Immediate ly proceed* to 

double track from Kansas City to Topeka.

Elorts to settle packing strike nnavall- H. O’HARA & CO.THE 30 Twoot» Street Tereete. 246lug.

New York. N.H. & H. and Seaboard Air 
Line bave ea?h ordered 10.»,00o steel rails, 
and R.I. 90,000.

COMMISSION ORDERSgood.
. J lie market has manifestly a stronger 
oas.s for Its recent strength and present 
upward trend than the mere temporary in
fluence, which could have a -reverse effect 
under different conditions. It has been the 
custom to say that the market lacks out
side support, hut tills Idea will not hold 
When. In spite of surface Influence» of a 
lather depressing character. Important ad
vances are secured and held with transac
ts ns nearing the million

These things argue for that kind of huv- 
iio resistance until satis 

assumed

BANK Capital Paid Up-$l,000,000 

Reserve Fund-*1.000,00q
Executed on Exchange» of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvlted. ed

• » e
Expected demands on New York for cur

rency to move crops 1H be heavy.

Sentiment bullish cji southern loads cn 
cotton Outlook.

Stated that Tenn Chat will he able to 
trep rails mills operating 'n spite of the 
gtrike of Alabama coal miners.

BANK of HAMILTONLondon Stocke. 26 Toronto Stf
July 14. July 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. S9 11-16 .804
.. SO 13-16 b\)%
.78

CAPITAL (all paid op) - f 2,229,000 
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS - m\ - 24,700,000

Hoad Office

Consols, money .........
Consols, account ....
Atchison .........................
do. pref.........................

Amicoudii .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande
do. pref........................

Chicago GL Western
C. P. R. ........................
St. Paul ........................
Erie ................................
do. 1st pref. ...........
do. 2nd pref...............

Louisville & .Nashville ...110*4 
Illinois Central ..
Kansas & Texas ...
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western
do. pref. ...............

Ontario A Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway .
do. pref....................

United States Steel
do. pref................. ....

Union Pacific ...........
Wabash ... è.............
do. pref....................

shares in four 2,000,000possibly 30,000,000 
Platte Rivei in Ne-

8TOC1C BROKERS, BTC.
78W • •

Thirty-two roads for the 
Jnit, show average gross Increase .90 per

X ti-nt. - - -

lug- which brooks .. . . _______
?0<1 or "ntl1 PHees have ________
a prohibitory range. The chances , re that 
»vch Interests are actuated by low price of 
mmey for current year and the compara 
tlyly high rates of dividends ou principal 
railroad stocks on the fist.

Of course, all of this Is dependent on 
absence of any disconcerting cause from a 
political standpoint mid also

first week of 97% éi Hamilton» Ont... 3%
...34%

3%
35 $
b6%

74%
14%

123%

* . * SO BOARD OF DIRECTOR, I
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President. Vice-Pres and Gen’l Mgr 
John Proctor, Cyrus A, Birge. A B. Lee

(Toron tot
J.SHendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TOROXTÇ BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84YONGB STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade)

Tips are being dislribnted to buy Mexi
can Central for a five. 1

* », »
23%

oint rise. f New York Stock Exchange. 
Member*(NewYork Cotton Exchange 

lChicago Board of Trade
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

• 14^
• 128% 
.1511/4 
• 25% 
. 02% 
. 38%

London- bouses sold some 'stocks on the 
rnllv. but have bought on balance about 
12.000 'sh.iros. The market . developed 
fctrvngth all around.

* • • •
The hhnks gained 898,000 from sub-trea

sury yesterday, mnkine a total eain of 
$7.(08.000 by the bnnhs since last Friday.

• • •
The London & Paris Exchange, Limited, 

London, England, cabled to its brauv'i of- 
f«- at 84 Victoria street, Toronto.' to-day 
as follows: East Hand proprietary shares 
£7 lt-16: East Rands, £1-45-10. African mar
ket Is better.

but was Insufficient to
151

waiinpoint and also on the fact 
that crop conditions promise to be as good 
as recent years, with results even better 

ta,k;fn, {nr granted that business In 
teiests will improve in conjunction with a 
»ncees9fnl harvesting ami marketing of 
nop» % idle the closing of marks- to- 
rentr^d icat"d.thlt ^n<'r:'1 Interests Were 
mentis ", 8 te7 8t9vks there was no In dkation of weakness at any point in the

ohe'ir"1", iSTÏ- wlr,',l «0 r. ' L. Mit 
<*el| 21 Melinda-street: There wits prae-
eftel'T "° t°P<' ot 'Hfotwslon during* the 
afternoon, except the Northern Semirltten
té b, whTîei’e,WnS Brnpi'nl confusion an 

"^hiHt Interpretation to pln.-e upon
Inr netuie anfl ,thosf' most Interested would 
ï'éif ie hT- ‘: */>" very clear, ho .rover,
i/îéi'lô, U?lon Ugoifie and Southern Vaeifie 
'ïf*0,î contracts of Import nut slxe and 
ninth had lieen outstanding for some tint- 
nerc being forcibly retired. Tin- d"clslo,i 
does not assist a speedy settlerueat of the 
-oted case, but apparently removes it a, a 

market factor to the remote future 
most vital point regarding tin- 
market is that the lines of 
have been accumulated cannot and will no; 
be liquidated within a single dftv or under 
present conditions within a single week or 
month. A err .much greater publie Interest

. i<',.ar°ii?rd ïîfor'* s**eh distribution 
” ■* *“ feasible. Tbe conclusion, therefore 
1» that while reactions will undoubtedly 
materialize, and the market will at tiin?s 
appear weak, the real Interests back of 
this movement must for davs to -one sun 
port prices against undue depression and 
make It attractive to buyers.

AVe look fo- nnusual profit-making oppor
tunities during the coming week.

Jo
62%
80%

liS% INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

138 188
.. 19 19% |246

0 ..122 12-'%
61% 62%

Commercialm. 89 89 COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORONTO OFFICE-The King Edward Hotel 

J. Ch BEJATY, Manager. 
Long Distance Telephones—Mein 3373 and 3374.

ONEY
MADE
EASILYHII

61 % 
21%

35%
32

UMITfcO fil
HNIXAl TIADt

has no real competition in its field in 
Western Canada. As an advertising 
trade medium it has an established re
cord of the very highest success. Send 
for sample copy and see what a host 
of Canada’s foremost business firms 
use it for their Wee tern advertising.

25
mi%
1:%
62%
96-,
17%
37%

• * •
Flfad * C6. to R. R. Bcnjrard: Sentiment 

reftix M ronsldrrahle r-iieouraireuunit from 
tho publication of tho wookly cash chances. 
mbJeh showed that the banks had gained 
between *11.000.000 and S12.0n0.000. The 
crop advices were liore encouraging snd 
helped to sustain the.granger shares. De- 
Fl'ilv the extreme Irregularity then* was no 
change in the stro ig undertone. The clos- 
lnC was Irregular at gener.il recessions 
from the test prices, but with bullish sen
timent still confident.

Foreign Markets.
London, July 15.—Close — Corn—Spot 

quotation*. American mixed, 21s. Floyr— 
Spot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27s. 
Wheat on passage, buyers indifferent op
erators. Corn on passage, firm, but not 
netive.

Mark Lane Miller Market-—Wheat, for
eign. firm and rather dearer. English, firm. 
Corn—American, nothing doing; Danublan, 
firm and rather dearer. Flour—American 
and English, firm.

Paris. July 15.-—Holiday In grain mar
kets. French country markets, quiet

d 17%
37% FOR SALE 2 Sun & Hastings Loan Co.

21 Colonial Investment Lohi. 
... . 11,500 AVhite Bear.
WANTED 50 Dominion Permanent.

1000 or 2000 Can. Gold Fids. Syn.
IdKing St. AV. 

Toronto.

il
New York Stock».

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader * Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks to-dar • 

Open High. Low. CIo*e. 
83% S1K 83% 83'*

Do You Speculate? THOMPSON & HERON,t Price.
Tho 

present 
stqeks which The Hugh C. Maclean Co., LimitedB. fc O.............

Can. Southern
C. C. c.............

& a.............
C. G. W............
Duluth .............
do. pref. ... 

Erie...................

SHORT DATE BONOSJoseph : An excellent trading market will 
ho In evidence. Buy S.P.. St. Paul. Atchi
son, Pennsylvania. Erie first on every lit
tle dip, but cash >ln on quick spurts. Buy 
8. R. eommon. There has been marked 
Improvement in the Iron a id steel trade. 
Binst furnace 01*inters bebeve turn for 
the better. Buy Steel common: bold pre
ferred. Insiders accumulating Copper, ex- 
P*cling a big ris\ Interborough crowd ac
quiring Metropolitan.

• Trenton, X J„ July 15.—Judge Bradford 
to-day granted a pieliminary injimetlon in 
th^ salt brought by Edward IÏ. Harrlm.vi, 
Wins lews, Pie vc^ 'and others to resfnin 
tho proposed pro-rata distribution of the 
SKFPts ef th<* Northern Securities Company. 
Tld* is n defe.qt for the Hill interests. The 
option is 50 typewritten pages in length.

Notwithstanding der inis, the story that 
*ohn XX. Gates had mediated successfully 
between Amalgamated and the Iîeinzc< in 
irpcafed.

WINNIPEG.
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

3 For years wo have been closely identified 
with Millionaire Pools which have made 
fortunes annually through manipulation 
of the market. We are now organizing a 
syndicate to take advantage of the IM
MENSELY VALUABLE information 
which this connection has given us. There 
is just one way to beat the market:

ii% ii% ii% ii%>cr m Taken in exchange for good ^
Traction and Municipal Debentures

Apply.
G. A. STIMSON & CO.

24 KING ST. W.

Leading Wheat Market..
July.

.... 100%
........ 95
.... 101% 
.... 98%

3 Sept.
90%

•87% Windsor-itraeï Win 
hi 1) ipDii

C. P. ft.

New York ..
8t. IiOlllS ..
Duluth...........
Toledo ...........
Detroit...........

25 25% 25 L7>%
do. 1st pref....... 61% 61% 61%
do. 2nd pref. 33 38^ 88 ...

Ill. Central
N XV...........
N. Y. C. ..
it. I..............
do. pr.. xd., 1 p:c.

Atchison ...........
do. pref..........

C. P. R...............
Col. Southern , 
do. 2nds ....

Denver pref. ..
K. AT................
do. pref..........

L. & N................
Mex. Central ..
Mex. National .
Mo. Pacific ...
San Francisco
do. 2uds ....

S. S. Marie ...
do. pref..........

St. Paul ..........
South. Pacific .
Southern Ry. .. 

do. pref..........
S. L. S. XV. ...
do. pref..........

V P.....................
do. pref..........

Wabash .............
do. pref...........
do. R bonds 

XX'is. Central ..
do. prof..........

Texas Pacific ..
C. AO.................
C. F. A- I..........
D. A: H. ...........
I). Sc L. . ..7X.
N. A- XV.............
Working Valley 
<>. <<k XV. .......
Reading ...........
do. 1st pref.
do. 2nd pref.......................... . ...

Tenu. Central .... 118^ 119% 118y3 313%
T. . C. A I.............. .*58% 39 • 38% ...
A. C. O.....................................................................
A mal. Copper .... 53% 53% 52% ...
Anaconda .................................... .................
Sugar ....................... 129 150% 129 %
P. R. T..................... 50% 50% 50%-
Car Foundry ........ IS ... 17%
Couf.umer.s' Gas .. 393% l'H 3X»Va , _ , . . .
(in,. Kiev trie .... 180), 163 160% Receipt» of farm pioduee were 1 load of
, ,-atijer ............................ oats, 5 loads of hay. a few dressed hogs.
do. pref. ....... "... ... with a few basket» of fowl, butter and

Locomotive " . ' 20*4 20% 21 ^Onts—One load sold at 37%c per bushel.
Maiilintrnn ............ 151% 'i 151 151 Hay- Five loads sold at $9 to $10.50 per
Metropolitan .... 116% 116 116 ton for timothy.
North American.. S7% 87% 8S Dressed bogs - Trices firm at $7.40 to
Pacific Mail ......... 2$ 28 28 $7.60 per ewt : deliveries are light, but
people's Gas .... im% : 100% ... few are wanted during the hot weather.
Republic Steel ... 7% i 7% 7 Butter—Price* easy nt 14c to 18c per
Knhlier ................... 17% ... 17% ... pound.
Sloss......................................................................... Rggs—StrP-tly new-laid eggs sold at 18c
Smelters ................  55% 55% 55% . n eoe per dozen
V. S. Sleel .......... 11% 11% 12 Poultry—Prices easier at 20c to 25e per
do. pref................. 60% % 60% 30% ,b for spring chickens, dressed: and 18c

Twin City ............... .. •■■, ,! per lb., alive. Ducks, prices are easier at
AV T-. ..................... 88 8,% 87% ' ,h dressed weight.

Sales to noon. 281.500; total, 858,600. Gi-nln—
AVbent, white, hush 
Wheat, rod. hush .
Wheat, spring, bush........  0 90%
Wheat, goose, hush .... o 77%
Beans, hush........... .............1 35
Barley, bush...................... 0 11
Oats, hush .......................  0 37%
live, bush...................  0 56
Pens, hush..............................0 5o
Buckwheat, hush...................0 47

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ..........l..;.$9 00 to $10.50
Straw, sheaf, per toil .. !* 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton... b 60 ....

Finit» and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag SO 00 to
Potatoes, new, per bush 1 
Cabbage, per doz .U... 0 
Cabbage, red. each 
Beets, per peck .
Cauliflower, per
Carrots, rod ...........j-
Olery. per doz ....

Ponltry—
Spring chickens, per Ih.SO 20 to $0 
Chicken», last year's, lb. 0 ]0 o

. .Duck», per lb................... 0 15
.. 0 12% 0

01135 92100to Janoti n . 375 176 175 176
.. 118% 119 

22% 2.3%
66 *1%

• 7.1% 76^,

25
TABLE AND DAIRYited GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CARTER & CO-Inside Information.06 ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALTFlour—Manitoba, first patents,

Manitoba, second patents $4.30 to $4.40 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, In buyers 
bugs, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronta

$4.80 ; Stock Brokers New York Stookls
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct XVires. Continuous Market Quotations.
21-23 Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5279.

«%
95

125%
95 We have it and invite you to become asso

ciated with us and share in the ENOR
MOUS PROFITS. Write at once and 
learn our plan.
FREE.

125 % 125 VjMoney Market.
The Rank of England discount rat-1 Is 

3 I»er cent. Money, 2% to 2^ per ^ent. The 
rate of discount In the epen market for 
short bills, 2% to 2% 1 per cent; 3 month* 
[•ills. 2 5-16 to 2% nr r cent. New York 
will money, highest. 31; per cent.; lowest. 
Hi. per cent. : Inst loan. 1% per cent. Call 
money In Toronto, 5 per cent.

2M S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Strcet35
21

Full INFORMATION7ro Agent Canadian Salt Oo„ Limited 46 ed18% 18% 18% 1S%
39% 40% 39% .

115% 116% 115 113
9% 10% 9% 10%

92% 93% 92% 93%
47% '»% "47% *48%
70 70% 70 70%

i-47% 147% 146% Ü7%
50% 52 00% 51%

.24% 24% 24 24%
89 89% 88% . ..
13% 13% 12% 13
31% 52% 31% 31%
03% 97% 93% 97
17 17% 17 *17%
36 30% 36 36%
59% 69% 59% GO

ILL Stock* for SaleWheat —Red and white are worth 89c to 
90c, middle freight; spring, 85c to 86c. mid
dle freight: goo^e, 78c to 79c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard, 99c, grinding in transit; Nb. 1 
northern, 92c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 high 
freight, and 32^c east, for No. 1.

Coru—American, 39c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto. -

Pens—Peas, 60c to 61c, high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Bran— City mills sell bran nt $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, f. o. b., at Toron-

EDWARD I.BURT&CO CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

41-48 Wall. St.. 43-49 Exchange Place, 
NEW YORK CITY ROBINSON & HEATH, Canadian Birkbeck preferred,

Trusts & Guarantee,
Canadian Homestead,
Sun & Hastings Loan,
Crown Life Insurance Company,
Union Stock Yards,

and many others. Listed and unlisted 
stocks handled.

On thv otNr hand noople who 
nj^ht to know continue to deny the story. 
The latter say thnt the present improve- 
*H°nt in the stork is purely spéculât ivy, in 
,PW °f comine dividend meeting on Tliii»k 

jlur next. Tho strerigth in the metal mar- 
outside of anything vise, they ray i* 

stifticient reason for ifon sdvnn«*e in the 
ftlKk Earnings are said to warrant an 
«•crease in divi<lend rale, and’it is added 
►t'cl) action is onlr held back by the 
plications In Montana.

kih COAL 
If coal on tho

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Gïnzèhfôoli & Rr^her. exchange 

brokers. Traders Bank, hnilding ,Tel. 1091L 
to day report closing exclunge rates as 
follon s:

McDonald &. Maybee
The Cramp Steel Company, Limited

Re organization committee. Shareholders 
whose names ire not registered on the 
books will kindly communicate with the 
secretary of the shareaoljlers re orgnnira- 
tïon committee, F. Asa Hall, 705 Temple 
Building, Toronto. j

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, XVeste'-n 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington avenue, 
Tvronto.
Building,
Junction.
and hogs are solicited. Car.cful and per 
sunnl attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be mndes Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Batik, 
L’sther'Street Branch. Teb-phone Pnrk 787.
david McDonald. 356 a.w. maybee.

SBD. Between Beaks 
Buyers Seller* 

par 1-fii prem 
par 19c di 

91-16 93-32
9 9-16 919-32
9 21-32 9 23-32

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 

î* 1-8 to 1-4 » 
• 11-32 to 9 bi-32 

9 7-8 to 10
10 to 10 1-8

Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex 'anage 
Union Stock X>.rds, Toronto 
Consignments of cattle, sheep

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria-street, Toronto.CO., N.Y. Fund*.. 

Men Cl Fimde 
60 itiys sight* 
Demand titg. 
Cable Trans..

torn-
e Street. WM. A. LEE & SONAmerican Sugar stock has been gra

dually hardening for some time, on tho 
Bjevrmrnt from 125. but there has boen an 
PiMUK-e of activity In the stock until rids 
ttcndng. when a buying movement deve’op- 

. .n ft. which carried the prie** ut» rapid!v 
on rclfitireiv lnrze tVansactions. XVe have 

qucntly pointed out the strong position, 
r . ugnr and advised ifs purchase, and xve 

,l|.fgPSt h for considerably higher
piicfs. t. j. Taylor was the principal 
nuyer of Mexican rentrai this morning.
*tU.i. . rR Took -hold e-n tlm -, fp that the 
in- J’*as fo move and cr.riied the price ta ,,

V hut at the higher level quit** a <iuon Montreal ..
#41^ f5° <tock was for sm«*\ The buying Dirario .... 

c tl.uF stock has ho'n of ;i good character, j ^ or cm to ...
I ho advnnee in P^|,|< <( Gas sbnplv reflects iM< 1 « liants* 
recognition of the strong position of fDo 1 Commerce . 

oui pan y. its nbilitv fo coutinne the »*av ’ I uijuria I .. 
jn^nt of r por cent.' dividends, .uni the fact I Dominion .. 
t'.Hf it bar pro* tl - ailx n monopoly of the standard ..

business in <'hi<-ngo Tin* warnings Hamilton .
Jims far in the year are reported to be -x“Vj‘ Scotia ... .
rfc“ largest In it- history Then* -s very Ottawa ............... ....

reason to believe that rhr- Standard 1<nval ....................
911 party have taken a dor Mediv bullish Traders'..................
Jt^nd on the mark* t. aid me x*. ...king o*i Tbit. Am., ex al 
tue long side for a long pnii.j j ,,v. n Topi* s. V."<*st. A., cx-.il ..

Imperial Life ...
Ui ion Life ...........
National Trust 
Ter. Gen. Trusts.
Om. Gas ...............
Ont. Qu'Appelle 
« N XV. L . pf . . 

do.. com ............
« ! It..................... 125Vj 124% 125% 321 %
M cV. Sc S.S.. pf. 128 12*t 1271% 126

do . com ............. 70 l/j «i0>4 71 fpl
July 36. To,-. Elec....................... 136

— Rates in New York 
Posted/"

Fferling, demand ...J 4S8 1487tu .., 
Sterling, 60 days ...! 486 -j485D Act tal. Real F,sWite,Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private wires to New York and Chicago^

General Agents.

FREE— THE MINING HERALD.
18

Tbe leading mining .mq financial caper 
gives .reliable uev a from nil the mining 
districts, also relia ole information regard
ing the mining, oil industries. No inves
tors should be without iL We will send 
it t-ix months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Bran* A Lj. Wlsiter Sc Go., 
Ine. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and "3 Con
federation Lifo Building. Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yearsley, Manager. Main 3290.

to ..,
25% 25% 25% 25 .4
33% 34% 33% 34%
32% 32% 32 32%

159% 159% 159% ....
's6% '«% *59% '(ti%
67% . . ... ...
29% 31% 29H 30%
52 . b2% 51% 52

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Royal Five Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

Price of Silver.
Far silver in London, 26 9-1‘kl per oz. 
Lar silver i:t New York, 57;j*e per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c. MAY6EE&WILSONto. I «

Barley—No. 2 at 42r; No. 3 at 40c.

nch Yard

Yonge St
Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All Linds of cattle bought and sold on 

commission.
Tanners' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OH 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
KFT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances Represented in Wbinlpccr hy 
H. A. Mu’llnp, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Wes^eun Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corrjsnon*i»nc^ .Solicited.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 in 
on track at Toronto; TORONTO 26Toronto Stock».

July 14. July 13. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

barrels, ear lots, 
local lots, 25c highejr. 14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

orth 1349. Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4-53, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.93. '1 Ucsc prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43; ear lots, 5c less. t

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

125% . . . 125%
227% 224 % 227%.224%

152% 152 
220 218 
22:1 224%
. .. .230%

J HIS lovely Sub- 
urban Home 

solid brick, slate 
roof, 9 room», hot- 
water heating, gas 
fixtures complete 
( Sicho system \ 
grounds consist of 
about one acre, ap. 
pies, pears, peaches, 
berries, grape»,etc, 
asparagus bed.

FOR SAIvBJ.V2TIOUS. 229
228 224

2:40
207
27i«
215

w,
&

V.lt!7 136
98 nsUith all 

[ intact, 
id main- 
and to 

me cold- 
labelled
o., Ld . 
hii sts,

:i8 98 GEO. RUDDY1*9 149
Rail eray Enminsn. 

$lS'5in rity* tirst wcek °f J11I' . ‘ncreased:h Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

200
1U0
90%

199 V., 

99
359looWeekly Clearinjc*.

Tbe aggi-ngnte bank elrarimzs In ihn 
J^unnk-n for the past week, with fhn Usu;il 
'Wupalisons, are as follows:

1904.
A Sacrifice for 

Quick Sale
Apply—

Medland & Jones1904.
July l-i. July 7

$211.589,392 $20.386.267 $23.951.6-1 ! Can. Gen. Elec
Iii.7 t6.nu2 17.414.SS7 1S.3S7.619 1 di.. pref.........
6.2711,587 5,683,44:: 4.:o.t.:,s!i 1 London Eleetrle
1.971.206 2.231.060 1.254.981 Ih-m Tel ..............
1.697.464 2.273.162 1.822.-:A i Bel1 Tel ...................

2.115.17S 2.388.73s Iil.lielleu & Out...
1,569.592 1.193.722 Ma». Nit .............

984.181 1.028 00.-1 Nor. Nav .................
1,240.3.11 S. L. A- C. Nav...

C2.-.,177 Toronto tty ........... 109% 99% 101
855,073 I.Midmi Si. Itv.........................

Twin Clt} ............. 56% 05% 95%
X\ li nlpee St. Rr.. 19o l.S-i 187 185
Sno l’aulo I rani.. 103% 102% 1(0 103%

do., pref ...................
Trinidad ...
Toledo Ry ..
Mack ay. com

do., pref ........... 68
Luxfcr Prism, pf. ...
Puckers <A), pf..

do. (R », pf ........
Dr*in. Steel ...........

do., prof ............
do., lmnds .........

136Montreal 
Toronto 
5'inLipeg.
Jfatifa,
VUfbec ..

'• 2,6'*7,415 Hamilton. 1.177,936
John . 3.os1.674

\Sf:O!1V0r- 1.620.820 ...........
Lend • ■'•■*! LI *32 470.195

aaon •• 949, .'Î80 1.182,396

*147 145
\cpi Eetablieheti 1880.

118*4 ... 118 General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

$0 92 to $....Priee of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 15.—Oil closed at $1.50.

114 145 144 FOX «& ROSS0 92
li 65%m

116% 120 116 Mall Eullding, Toronto Telephone 1067Cotton Market. S. E. Cor. Scott 
and Colborne

A VIGOR Standard St ock Exchange Building
Opp. Southern Entrance King Edward HotelMoney to loan at lowest rates. 24The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Etch an ire to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader Sc Co.) were 
ns follows :* 95

HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington -St. East
TORONTO

Dominion Failures.
Mercantile JJ^ber of fa j i,|ms

Opnn. Hlch. Low. Clo**'.
..10.95 10.98 10.69 10.69
..10.05 10. OS 9.82 9.86
. . 9.72 9.72 9.55 9 55
. . 9.65 9.65 9.50 9.50

Agency reports the 
iri the Dominion during 

With th wer‘*‘* provinces, ns compared 
those of previous weeks, Is as follows:

August 
September 
October ...
December .

Cotton spot closed quiet, 20 points loxver. 
Middling Uplands, 11.05; <lo., Gulf, 11.^0. 
Sales, 100 bales.

are 
ring »
Jot of 

mes» 
gs and 
n«s, »ui^ 
for ha * 
ining- 
i use.

24621% 21 24% 24
60 \ 08 66

s
a J 1%
z. a h ~

«4A Commissioner» for all the Provlaccai; Hi
Si*.:* 1 -i

30 . 5
§S:" ” -» 
-5»::îî ,1 *

1 .. 20 19
1 1 11 2$
2 3 30 8
3 2 36 21
4 1 20 17

1 18 10
2 1 3 28 16

E. R. C. CLARKSON9 9 0To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

‘he manufacturers hayo guaranteed it. Sec tes- 
imonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- 

bore what t hey think of it. X “ j
net your money back if not cured. 60c a boi. at 
all dealers or Kdmanson.Batbs Sz Co.,Toronto,

Piles24 0
dozà fy * 59 Vi ..

Dom. Coal, com... 43% 43%
N. S. Steel, com.. 65% (lô

do., bonds...............
!.fik« Sup., coin.. ••
Can. Salt .............
War Ragle .................
Republic........................
Payne Mining ...........
Curilvoo (McK.) ....

1 2
45 44V4
63% 64%

0
0 0 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
i 107 ■ . J07

115115IMITED. u On Wall Street.
spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

Pvda^ at tbe olose of the
Scott Street» Toronto*

Established 1864.
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Prodace—Dr. Chase's Ointment 246
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fter; prime steers, $6 to $9.50; shipping,$5.23 

to butcuer•*, $4.00 to $d.*o; Helpers,
$8.00 to $o.00; vows, $8.20 to $4.o0; bulls, 

.$8.23 to $é.bU; stockera uud teeders, $8 to 
$4.88.

Vculs— Receipts, 6U0 held; active, 00c 
higher, $5 to $«'.00.

Hogs—Receipts. 5100 head; active, 20c 
to 3oc higher; pigs, $0 to $6.10; roughs, 
M.NO to $5.10; stags, $3.75 to $4.25; dairies, 
$5.73 to $6.

.Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000 head; 
active; lambs, steady; sheep, 25c to Sue 
higher; lambs, $5 to $8; yearlings, $5:50 
to $6.25; wethers. $4.75 to $5.25; ewes, $4 
to $4.25; sheep, mixed, $2.25 to $4.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000; 

good to prime steers, $5.30 to $0.40; poor 
to medium. $4.50 to $5.25; calves. $2 50 to 
$5.;i0; Texas fed steers, «$4.50 to $5.20.

Hogs—Receipts, 8000; mixed and butch 
ers’, $5.15 to $5.55; good to choice heavy, 
$5.40 to $5.55; bulk of sales, $5.00 to $5.45.

Sheep—Receipts, '800); good to choice 
withers, $4.25 to $5; fair to choice mixed, 
$8.50 to $4.237 native lambs, $4 to $7.

British Cattle Market.
London. July 15.—Canadian cattle are 

Arm at 12c to 13%e per lb; refrigerator i 
beef. He to 11 ^c; sheep, loy^c to 12c, I 
dressed weight.

pm mm in ip SIMPSON"tub house or qua lity" ü ! Gerrird
the
■•BEET OOW.jmy

UMITCA H. H.HID H. H. Fudfl.r President ; j. Wood. Manager. July 19
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.MSUMMER

SALE
Downtown Warehouse Entered, But 

Booty Adandoned—Big 
Police Slate. the outing watch

! ! IAmerican Lever Watch 
Stem Winding, Stem ‘ 
Setting. With Chain 

Complete, $1.50.m ILast night, while making his rounds, 
Night Watchman Jim McCracken found a
sack of harness hardware in the lane In 
rear of 42 East Welllngton-street. He in
vestigated and discovered that a window 
in the rear of Samuel Frees & Co.'s ware
house had been broken, lie notified No. 1 
Foi ice fetation, and Detective Forrest and 
F.C. Nelson went in thru the broken win
dow. They searched the premises thoroly, 
but failed to find any intruders.

Henry Kelly and William Yates, two 
men well known to the police, were arrest
ed yesterday by Detectives Cuddy and 
Wallace. They are charged with burglaris
ing the stores at 136, 138,! 140 and 142 Last 
King-street, on Wednesday night. A por
tion of the stolen goods was recovered.

Mike Sullivan, 475 Last Ixlng-street, got 
Into the hands of the police last night. He 
is charged with stealing a suit of clothes 
from the house of Mrs. Sutton, 81 Duke- 
street. The clothes were recovered.

James Hawkins was drunk yesterday and 
riding around with a none and buggy. He 
was loosed up on a charge of intoxication, 
and the police wapt an owner for the 
horse.

Max Ilnthbun claims tjiat Pat Fogarty 
broke into his bouse. Fogarty was arrest-

Accurate time-keeper.
Usual watch • maker’s 

guarantee for a year.a But HSise suitable for lady or 
gentlemen. Kepi/ The watch for cottage 
or camp. ^

Thousands sold in New 
York for ladles’ shopping 
satchels.

Carried by merchants 
when travelling with ah- 
solute dependence bn its 
accuracy.

ti<j

10IND0ICotton Gossip.
M»r?hnH. Spadrr & Co. wired ,T. G. Frety, Kins hd.vurd Hotel, at tbe close ot 7 

market to-nay : __
lOarly Llrerpool rabies were étions ; 

enough to have canard a buying move- ; 
ment here of some Importance, had they I 
been maintained thruout the day, but LkU 
mrool, after opening firm at about U 
points advance on the old. and .10 on the 
new crop, closed easy at 5 ttf 7 down on 
the summer options and only ■* up on the 
dl/v^ pos tloub* aH compared with jester-

\ THIRD AND 
HALF OFF 
PRICES FOR 
THE MEN'S

Æia’Wu.ro.-iïj| STRAW HATSket had nearly reached Its high place last ! I 
night, and to-day’s early trading reflected ; I
the fears of « few remaining shorts and ! I -,7 , .. c .
the hopes of some belated operators, who I YOU know 44 half-
1 muted crop conditions m-ght become I . . . •.

________________________ worse and range an extended advance, but \ Weather S reputation
- • abaildon'ed limits "wnT*fîi?u“ïSd ,'>ur I for style and quality, and

we,L,t0sau’ J' 'F- ^0irtLtlor?l ,̂teaand trMU8- we’re not asking you to

Perth, July 15.—tin the cheese market ih»* b<> thf„?lla* culmination, hut ! I discount it One whit be
lle, r to-day there were 11010 boxes of white ‘Ih ,™ . c0”,iltl0" <* market le I u.as-yuui uuc ,
cheese and 500 boxes of coTorcd. it was i? , *?, „ lbe worse> 1111(1 « continuation : I C3USC Were Cutting the
the balance of the June make; ruling price ",?r's uews will hold support ;| *- , ,, -
7%c to 7Tic. The buyers present were: rr°!|; situation. I prices 111 half.
K tisse 11, Webster, Ferguson, Everetts auj lf crop news of the day included some j I
Ault. 8 a strange estimates about boll weevil front I \r > n , ,

Iroquois, July 15.—At the eheese board t,aglf **0, k' Texas, where little or no dam- 11 * OU VC all Summer ahead
here today luso colored and i:u white L50'“e,dolIe by Pt8t> ““d predlc- I nf vnn vsltnwearasfraw
cheese were boarded; 7-\v bid no Gales 110118 OI 11 large crop, irrespective of its! I yOU yCC [O Wear a Straw.
A few lots sold on the street at' T‘\ - n,,, '. ravages, are freely made from other een- I ,
cas: Murphy, Logan. Johnston, Siuythe and “w , ! Mens 4.50 and 5-00 Straw
Weir. some lain Is still falling where not need- Il c,ai|nre (nr 1 00

I-Itrumnn. Quo., July 15.-Eight factories ?d’, V* Portion8 of lhp Mississippi Vail -y, 11 *Jdl‘0rS IOr
offered «57 boxes of cheese and Ml boxes of a ln V.x0?, "arm, dry weather prevails, | vi..i. _ __ j , ._nutter to-day. Cheese sold at TUo iuitter and at,,llls tlm<-‘ prospects could hardly oe I “*en 3 2-5° and 3*50 Sttaw
at 17 cents. The rale were as follows: “ore faToraljk'- 11 Sailors for I.5O.
^wei and Christmas, .137 boxes of cheeso ---------- • I ..
and ip boxes of butter; Aver, eej uox<.s 0f Duns Trade Review. I Men S 1.50 and 2.oO Straw
, 80 boxes of chess s; Id Haying operations arc now lu full swing I Sailers for I 00
boxes of butter unsold. • thruout the Montreal district, and favor- I 5all0rs ,or 1 •UU-

toh,.vw^TT aeneiaif”rwhnLl«i«ëïnViy 1u"llty lre I Men’s Palm Leaf and Manila Hats-were •
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. holesale trade is of an ordinary 11 2.50 and 3.00. far 1.60.

0 , ----- • ness is still nreUv nineh n‘r a:i.?'S bus,- I .Men's Soft Milan Hat,, roll brim, were 2.50
Receipts of live stock at tho ritw . 16 bl.,u i,rely much or a sorting char- I and i oo for 160ket wore li~ht i r tne Y11? Mnr; avter, and tray tiers Uud more or less of a 1 ana 3°°* I0r 1 OUl

and^'caiw-s ltil sl^eP llimhs hi avy'nui ordere!" Ueai/'go^ of “5 j

a ’?ew Voodh a,o!Va,S °f SS “‘manti.cThres “of Tof'ls ^the" !

butuhors5 nnd 1 ,lond of 111 tavor uf buyers. The boot and shoe :
In bv Messrs1 'l »!\ bJ0,,g,,t lac,or;l,‘s fem Iall 'r employed on fall or- i
n£,.re,,.e d N 100,1 of Tara. nets, but leather men do not report a very I 

woTe 'ibrhf thiri' ,‘"<1 altbo V1? ofre1'i,,g’ ;ul,‘ve demand. Cheese shipments to HrUnm 
fe,.m . ,heie were several lots of In- last week were fairly large—Iu4,vu0 boxes 
feilor Stockers, as well as two loads of —but export trade continues to fall eou- 
good exporters left unsold. All offerings slderably short of last year, and the mar- 
„ f.0’™ butchers i-attle were .bought up k(,t is of an unsettled contacter, with 
readily. very low quotations still prevailing.

Prices were about the same In all classes Sellcral merchandise values few changes an- 
of live stock as on Thursday. to be noted. Uetined sugars are again ..-j- !

Exporters—Choice, well-finished, heavy v“u«ed 5 cents, and a firmer feeling pro- I 
exporters arc worth $5 to *5.J5 per cwt. 'ails in molasses. I

Export bulls—Choice export bulls sold at General wholesale trade ln Toronto 
*4 to $4.23; medium at $3.75 to $3.85 been fairly active during the week. The I 

Export cows — Prices ranged from $3.50 *eelinS 18 somewhat better, owing to good i 
to $1 per cwt. crop prospects and an active trade is ge î- I

r-utohers'—Choice picked lots of hutch- fri,H>" expected to set In next month. A !
•'rs -Tonal In quality to best exporters. 1100 lalr sorting-up demand in drygoods Is he- 
to 1-00 lbs. each, sold at $4.85 to $5; loads illg dolle ln consequence of more sea so r-
of good at $4.50 to $4.73; medium at $4.73 «III® weather, and a hot spell would stiniu- !
to $4.50; common at $3.50 to *4. rough ami late business. Orders are coming In freely 
inferior at 52.75 to $3.25 per cwt. for autumn goods, and prices of the lead- i
ir.e.^i,Pra Feeders weighing from 950 to in« “tapies are firm. Woolens and lines are
1050 lbs., of good quality, sold at $4 -o verT llrm- while the cotton goods market 
$4.2,i per cwt. " Is still unsettled. Payments only fair. In
«».,t.oc.ke£?"-Cbolce yearling calves sold at hardware and metals there is a fair turn- I 

poorer grades and off-eolors ?,VHV' wllh Prices showing firmness in all 
l?„ai*275 t0 S3-3, aeeordlng to qualltv Hues, there Is h moderate movement 'n 
Milch cows—MJleh cows and springers groceries, the demand for staples being 

sold at from $25 to $50. fair. Sugars are firm, but the local trade j
Sheep—Export ewes sold at $3.65 to $3 75- 1,1 thls staple is hardly as good as In for- I 

export bucks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt F!or years. Leather trade Is quiet, with 1
Spring lambs—Prices ranged from $3 50 bides firm. Wool firm, owiug to good e- ! 

to $4.n0 each. maud and general scarcity.
Hogs—Prh ee for straight loads, fed and further advance in prices of Manitoba I 

watered, were $5.25 per cwt., and $5.50 for "beat In sympathy with leading markets. ' 
lights and fats. Commercial paper Is discounted at—6 pee

a* calves—Prices ranged from $2 to J01.1.1, I’; tbe district failures continue '
$]0 each, and $;t.50 to $5.30 per OWE l,ghf- Only two were reported for the I

SIcDonsId & May tree sold : Seven hutch- ' .
ers, 025 lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 butchers' lu Quebec district trade conditions have I 
71*5 lbs. each at $3.55; « cows. 1125 Iha' "J?1 ,lnProvc<l materially, and tightness in 
each, at $3.3714; & Stockers. 775 lbs. each! Jbe uioney market still prevails, with col- 
at $3; 5 feeders. 800 lbs. each at $3 50- 11 !octlons 0,1 tbe whole considerably below : 
sheep at $3.6) per cwt.: SO hogs at $5 20 ,Tho ‘’feent rains have done
Per cwt. Those were from the corn-fed ills- d'a" ?f good ln the country districts
trlct: 2 veal calves at $8 each; 1 milch cow CL°,IS,?,re prcdlv,odat $30. business In Hamilton wholesale cirvleg 1

Charles Nleoll nf Tnr* cnia 10 _. active, tho the tumoter in
1050 lb8' <,ach’ af $465 m“2ls?PdSwST aiVd0"’

lambs. $4.25 each: 10 sheep, $3.65 cwt 
Messrs. W. J. and Henry Lowe of Tara,

Ont., had 2 loads of good fat exporters,
1300 to 1350 lbs. each, for which they re
ported they had not had an otter up to 
3 p. m.
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L(l.
Miko Callaghan was loekPd up ck/uged 

with stealing a raincoat from Dr. Wallace, 
<Jueen and George-strveis,

Robert McFadden was! arrested last 
night charguil with petty thieving.

John Hardeuburg, who is known around 
town as an agent of E. F. Collier & Co., 
was arrested last night on a chargé of 
stealing 12 from the firm. The complain
ant is Mr. Manning, the local manager of 
the concern.

Boys’ $2-50 Wash SuRs pgc. :

GRAIN PRICES STEADIER,
Men’s $2 Summer Coats $1.

Ttvo pre-stock-taking items 
Monday in the Men’s Store.
Fancy 98c for a Boys’ Suit.
Lovely little Suits for summer 
they 
wash.

150 Boys’ Cool Summer Wash Suite, 
consisting of galateas, piques and 
ducks, in blouse styles, handsomely 
trimmed and finished, also double- 
breasted linen suits, unlined, with 
double sewn seams, and Russian blouse 
suits, in neat striped materials, sixes 
2H -30. These are broken lines and 
sightly soiled that we sold regularly at 
*1.25, *1.50, *1.75, *2.00, *2.25 QQ 
and *2.50, to clear, Monday............9 O

85 only Men’s Cool Unlined Summer Coats, odds and ends, consisting of 
lustres, linen crashes and printed cottons, made ■ in single-breasted 
sacque style and thoroughly sewn, sizes 34-44, regular $1.25, *1.60.
11.75 and $2.00, Monday.................................;................................

Continued From Page 11.

cult matter to encourage abort sales under 
the circumstances, and pu vena ses of the 
deferred futures on a scale-down will con
tinue in favor with the best traders. A 
large line of long whert was liquidated dur 
ing the morning^ causing the late depres
sion. Exports for the week are placed at 
1,412,000 bushels.

Corn—A good many local traders hnd 
corn for sale early on the cable giving Ar
gentine shipments for the week as 4,<Hb,- 
000. but when this was corrected to read 
2,700,000 bushels, shorts and commission 
houses were good buyers on the small re
ceipts and Improvement in the cash de
mand. Trade was rather light, with the 
buying of better character than the selling. 
Clearances were 20,000 bushels. It is warm
er over the belt, but too wet for best re
sults, and tends to prevent maturitv, which 
increases the danger of damage by early 
frosts on a late crop.

Oats—Receipts were better than expected 
and local people sold a little on the bettor 
weather conditions. The market Is ne
glected and Is inclined to sympathize, xt 1th 
corn. We look to see September oats sell 
higher.

Provisions—Liberal liquidation by hold
ers of hog products, with an absence of 
support by packers, is noted.

I

Didn’t Rend the Paper*.
New York Sun. f

The last man in New York to hear 
of the Slocym disaster arrived at the 
Battery pier at 7 o;cl|ock Saturday 
evening.

"What time does the Gen. Slocum 
leave for Rockaway?” he asked the 
gateman.

“What's that?” said the gateman 
sharply. He thought his ears had de
ceived him. But the man repeated his 
question.

“I’ve been rec'knin’ on a trip to 
Rockaway all the week,' ’he said. "Tt 
user leave from here, but I’ve been 
■waitin’ quite a while, and it don’t show 
up.”

“You'll have a good long wait for it, ' 
all right," said the astonished gateman. 
"The Slocum burned and sank with 
more than 1000 people aboard most a 
month ago. You’d better wake up.*' 

Sameargtl- 11 “You don’t say so,” returned the ;n- 
I quirer with a faint note of surprise, 

ment as ror I ..Sorry to heat it Guess I'll have to 
the Straw | j go by train after all, tho I don’t like 
hats — all | ridln’ on the cars nohow.” 
summer a 11 This hvas too much for the gateman. 
summer a 11 ..gay you-re an odd fishi» he exclatm-
n e a d O t. .11 ed, “They want you over at the aqua- j 
you for the" f rrlum. Where do you live anyhow?" 
two - niece I “Right here »in New York,” the 

C I stranger replied," but I don't get a
suit, and I chance to read the newspapers much.” 
third - o ff 
prices will 
give you a 
chance to 
test the 
custom-fit 
and quality 
of the lines 
we’re sell- 
in fine im- 
p o r ted 
woolens 
between I 
io-50 and 
l6-oo.

*

too. And they’ll 6yare, ‘r

CSV

some

»

TWO-PIECE
SUITS 1.00

Men’s $1-75 Combination Underwear
! 89e*U

Chicago Market*.
j. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 

King F.dward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ; t

in i •V.
Stock-taking—that’s why.
Did you ever wear a combination suit of Underwear ? 

Those who do say they’d wear no other sort. Especially com
fortable for summer time.

180 Mens Combination Suits Underwear; a clearing of twe ... 
broken lines from our regular stock, in fine natural wool, also fine tl 
double-thread Balbriggan, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, overlook 
seams, pearl buttons, perfect form fitting, sizes 32 to 44 chest 
urement; regular prices $1.25, $1.75; 
day at, per suit..................................................

340 Men’s Cashmerette Summer Shirts, light colors, with colored 
pifik and blue mercerized stripes, collar attached, a splendid sum
mer outing shirt, well made, perfect fitting, size» 14 1-2 to 
16 1-2 ; .regular price 50c; on sale Monday, each .....................

&
C ’i j 1

Open. High. Low. Close. IIS
Wheat—

July .
Sept.............. 8«H
Dee.' ..........
May .......... 66%

Corn—
Sept.
Doc. '.
May .

Opts—
Sept.
Poo. .
May .

Fork—
Sept. ,
Oct. ..

Ribs—
Sept............7.57
Oct. ..

Lnrd —
Sept. .
Oct. .

9506 96% 95 v.:
86%87% 86%
65%
86%

86% 65%
87% 86%

83%

4flîî 48% 4!>%
45 44%
44% 43% 44%

32% 31% 32%
... 32% 33% 32%
... 33% 33% 33%-

..12.75 12.87 12.72 12.SO 

..12.85 12.85 12.85 12.85

. 48% 

. 44%

. 43%

. 32

meas-44% on sale Mon. •89
lo;Walter R. Ntirsey of London, England, is 

at the King Edward.
Ool. Sam Hughes was a caller on his 

brother, the Inspector, yesterday.
Prof. McFadyen has gone to the Pacific 

Theological Seminary at .Berkeley, Cal.
Miss Jean Stoddart of the Roosevelt 

Hospital, New York, Is spending hervaca
tion at her home In Toronto.

33%
London, J 

ceptlon the] 
editorials J 
the Russia 
passing tha 
ernment is 
daily for tlj 
merce, in tl 
waters.

The Dailj 
outspoken j 
of governmj 
is a limit j 
tral comme] 
molested in] 
been for a <] 

Special do 
1 the feeling ] 

London.

33%

.37
Men's 75c Linen Fibre {"fats7.69 7.55 7.57

7.62 7.62 7.60 7.62 49c
There la a |.. 6.95 6.95 6.00 6.92 

.. 7.00 7.00 6.95 6.97 Judge Winchester left yesterday for Ot
tawa. Kingston and other points to 
his railway Investigation.

Rev. I)r. Henry • Somerville of Buffalo | Xe- 
will preach at the Church ot St. Mary I 
Magdalene, corner Manning-avenue and Ul- I 
eter-street to-morrow. -

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pankhnrst of Dan- I 
ville. III., are In the city, guests of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Fred Crumpton, IVvst King- I 
street.

G. J. St. I.eger of the St. Leger Shoe I 
Co. and his brother-in-law, Rev. T. Dun- I 
lop. sail from Boston for Great Britain and I 
France on Monday next.

Miss "Ethelwyn Bradshaw of Brunswick- | 
avenue leaves to-day for Cdbourg. where I 
she will he the gnesr of Miss Agnes Pow- I 
ell, "Minworth." Baltlmore-road.

Much sympathy Is felt around the par- I 
liament buildings with J. D. Warde. treas- II 
nrer of tho provincial secretary’s depart- I 
ment, on the loss of his daughter. Assist- I 
ant Secretary Mtilvey, who Is on vacation. I 
returned yesterday on account of Mr. I 
Wnrde’s ohsenee.

resume f*'1'
•v«=New York Dairy Market.

New York, July 15.—Butter, firm, uu- 
ctan^ed; receipts, 7,494. Cheese—Easy; re
ceipts, 6775: state, full cream, small whit»**, 
fancy, 7%c to 8c; small colored, fancy, fee; 
other grades, unchanged.

Eggs—Finn; unchanged; receipts, 8914.

r Tom.r ! >4*2

23 onlv Two-piece Suits in 
fine English flannels and 
Scotch cheviots, that 
I.0.50 and 12.00, for.... 8.75

^ it' rnZ+\
were

This material is said to be a non-conductor of heat and 
therefore for July and August wear you can't have anything 
better on y Our head.

Men’s Linen Fibre Hats, fine close weave and new American 
shape, plain or ridge crowns; this hat for genuine comfort of wear 
is the best summer hat now on the market, light as zephyr and dur
able, made with leather sweatbands and black silk ribbon band; 
about 15 dozen of this hat to clear; regular price and good 
value, 75c; special, to clear ............................................................

Men’s Straw Boater Hats, plain white Canton braids, 
black silk bands ; regular price 25c; Monday, for.................

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 15.—Wheat—Spot, nom

inal; futures, steady ; July, (is 6%d; Sept., 
6s 7%d; Dec., 6s 7y4d. Corn—Spot, steady; 
American mixed, new, 4s 5d; American 
mixed, old, 4s 5c;d; futures, quiet; July, 
4s 4d; Sept., 4s 2f£d.

Hams—Short-cut, steady, 45s; bacon, 
short, clear backs, strong, 41s 6d; clear 
bellies, strong, 44s 6d. Lard—Frime west
ern, ln tierces, quiet, 34s 9d; American 
refined, in pails, quiet, 35s.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days, 12,100 centals, including 34,000 Am
erican.

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days, none. Weather fine.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 15.—Flour- -Receipts, 11,- 

135 barrels; exports. 21,675 barrels; sales, 
4600 packages; steady, but without feature. 
Itye flour, dull. Cornmcal, dull, ltyc, nom
inal. Barley, slow. Wheat—Receipts, 21,- 
000 bushels; sales. 3,500,000 bushels futures; 
spot, barely steady; No. 2 red, nominal ele
vator; No. 2 rod. $1.08%; new crop, f o. b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 81.07%, f. 
o b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, 
f.o.b., afloat; options opened easy, with 
the west, but advanced later on a bullish 
fenow report and further unfavorable «*rop 
news. In the last hour, reactions occurred 
thru unloading operations, and the close 
was no mor* than steady and unchanged, 
except on July, which was l»4c net higher; 
July. .$1 to $1.01, clored Sept., i-0
f* 16c to 91c, closed 90%c; Dec., 89'4c to 
6f»7s(\ closed 89%c.

Corn—Receipts, 72,025 bushels; exports, 
60,065 bushels; sales, 15.000 bushels fu
tures. 40.000 bushels spot ; spot, barely 
steady; No. 2. 53%c, elevator, and 53*40, 
f.ob., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55Vjc; 
"So. 2 white, 54%c; options market 
opened barely steady under bearisli wea
ther and crop news, afterwards rallying 
with the wheat and closing part I v 14 e net 
higher; July, 53^e to 53%e, closed 
fee 1 if., 5314c to 54c. closed 54c.

Oats—Receipts, 84,000 bush'd*; export*. 
[>6.333 bushels: spot, dull; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 pounds, 43e to 45c; natural' white, 30 
lo 32 pounds, 46c to -17c: clipped white 36 
to 40 pounds. 47%c to 51c.

Kosin, firm; strait(d, common to nood 
$-!>■>. Molasses, steady. Fig Iron, quiet 
Goppcr, steady. Lead, quiet. Tin, steady- 
Rtraits. $26.25 to S26.50. .Spelter, steady- 
toffee, spot Rio. steady; mild, firm. Sugar 
raw, quiet; refined, quiet

BRMen’s Fine 

Furnishings

801110 j
In hard- |

shoes the :
snowing is disappointing, and collections
generally aro only fair. Changeable 
ther has had a had effect on seasonanle : 
goods, and many dealers are offering th-lp ' 
wares at reduction prices. Manufacturing !

i Building operations

London, J
*lo correspr] 
of July 17,1 
an editorial 
Great Brit- 
lends Russlj 
Ing steamer] 
pass the Da] 
declares tha 
under the tJ 
alliance to iJ 
being given.

1I Proving to you every day that 
we can do as well for you in 
fine furnishings as in hats and 

I furs and we’re emphasizing 
1 the department with

we a-

49wares at
concerns are busy, 
are native, especially In 1 hemline of 
dlum-elnss dwellings, and real 
generally have advanced. estate values .15very

special prices in some very 
special lines to-day—for in
stance—

A WORSE EVIL. F°r Amateur Photographers.JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
Thomas and John Allen of Auckland and 

Walngaro, New Zealand, respectively, are 
guests at the Arlington. They hare bem 
at the St. I.otils Fair, and are now touring 
the Dominion for the purpose of gathering 
useful Information along agricultural lines. 
Both are acting as special 
respondents.

New York Evening Post: Mr. Field! lg 
Is going to prevent the dumping of 
American- goods in Canada, if he can. ,, ,
But there is a worse evil that should ' I ^en s cream lace spun silk 
be grappled with flrst-the dumpin-J s.hirts and drawers — half 
of British goods by American mer-11 s‘eeves — 'vhite silk facings 
chants. What earthly use is there in I and Pear* buttons —were 6.00 
importing commodities from the Bri- i I ancJ 7-°°» for 
tish West Indies if a lion’s share of the 
profit is going to New York merchan- 
dise brokers. Unquestionably, Mr.
Chamberlain has been viewing with 
delight the exclusion of Germaii sug ,r I 
from the Canadian market in the last ’ 
year, and also the heavy movement , 
from the West Indies which has taken 
its place: but if he looks into the facts ! 
he will find much to temper his ioy. i 
According to a crown official of Jamai
ca, Canada could consume from thre«- 
tenths to four-fifths of all the l 
produced in the West Indies, but as 
matters stand at present, the 
bulk of this commodity Is 
York, and is

C,Receipts at tsh 
Monday amounted to 28 
14 sheep. 187 hogs and 17 

All of the avcve stock

e Union Stock Yards since 
497 cattle, Underwear Brownie Albums, cloth binding; regular 35c each, for........... 20o

Albums, cloth-bound, 7x5 inch, dark and light colors; regular
Chefoo, JiJ 

Chicago Dali] 
Kuroki’s arn] 
Chinese Junl] 
, “There is a] 
Admiral Tod 
Japanese pr<] 

"A severe |
vostatlng th 
tile soldiers ] 
being cremaq 

After a tn 
Arthur, the ] 
turned to pq 
duiet at the f] 
sound of firid

Tokio recel 
Togo na late 
ortratioos a] 
would seem 1 
rent in I.iaH 
end thence H 
Antung, 250 ]

great

Ives.J!re cleaned up 
and sold at about the same quotations as 
reported on Monday, which were as fol
lows:

Exporters. $4.85 to $5.40 per cwt., the 
bulk selling from $5.20 to $5.35; esp..rL 
bulls at $3.65 to $4.25; export cows at .<3.75 
to $4.15.

Butchers’--Best butchers’ sold at $4.65 
to $5 per cwt. ; fair to good at $4 40 to 
$4.65; common at $4 to $4.25; rough to in- 
ferlor at $3 to $3.65; butchers’ cows, $2.50 
to $3.50.

Receipts at the .1tl fiction Market for the 
week amounted to 124 cars—2409 cattle, 109 
sheep, 187 hogs and 19 chives.

40c, for 25c
Album, leather-bound, 7x5 Inch, dark and light colors ; regularnewspaper cor-

75c, for 50c
Large Albums, all varieties, now marked/ down to an exceedingly 

low price.
Dark-Room Lamps, large size; regular $L50, for ... 
Dark-Room Lamps, medium size; regular 75c«for...
Dark-Room Lamps; regular 36c. for .................. ................

(Cfftaera Department, Fifth Floor.)

A Great Enorlneerlnff Feat.
The Oroyo Railroad, which3-50 now

runs from Callao to the gpld fields of 
Cerro de Pasco, is considered 
the wonders in the Peruvian 
It is certainly the greatest teat of 
railroad engineering in either hemis
phere. Commencing in Càllao, it as
cends the narrow valley of the Rimac, 
rising nearly 5000 feet in the first 56 
miles.
tricate gorges of the Sidrras till It 
tunnels the Andes at an altitude of 
15.645 feet, the highest point in the 
world where a piston rod is moved by 
steam. The wonder is doubled on re
membering that this elevation is reach
ed in 78 miles.

...$1.00
....65cPure White Llama Wool Underwea r—sum

mer weight—white satin facings-broken 
sizes only—were 2.5010 275. for 1.76.
Extra Fine French Balbriggan Underwear— 
full Sleeves and white silk facings—were 
I.25 to I.50, for 95c.

-a Of 
>ld. 250

Half Hose
Men’s Black Fancy Spun Silk 
Half Hose—Sizes io, io£ and 
II —were 1.50, for 1.00.
ni"w Fen-cy Sftr'35o°ttOD Hose’ sizM 10 10

Thence it goes thru the in-

CATTLE MARKETS. 1
Cable» Firmer—Hog* Active at n
Further Advance in U.S. Market*.

New York, July 15.—Boeves—Receipts. 
3034; steers, slow, closing 15c to 25c lower; 
bulls and cows, active and steady; steers, 
$4.85 to $7: oxen and stags. $4.85; hulls, 
$3.7.i to $4.75 ; cows, $2.75 to $5; shipments 
to-day. 60 cattle, 40 sheep and 710 quarters 
of beef. Calves -Receipts, 405; market 25c 
to 50c higher: veals. $5 to $8.25; tail ends, 
$4.25 to $4.50; buttermilks. $4.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 4801; sheep. 
Arm: lambs opened firm to a shade higher: 
closed easy on medium grades; sheep, 8.3.50 
to $5; culls, $3 to $3.25; lambs, $7 to $9.50, 
one ear, $9.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 14.38: higher: state bogs, 
$6 to $6.25; mixed western, $5.45.

sugrir

shoe:
A Paste in

| POLISH
I Collapsible 

Tubes

great 
sent to New 

re-exported to the Do
minion, the broker in this city obtain
ing a rebate from the Ottawa govern
ment upçn proof that the sugar was 
from a British colony. This statementf 
accords with o,ur trade reports, Pori 
the 11 months ended May 31. 1904 we! 
imported only 54,087,937 pounds of’raw] 
sugar from the British West I nddl'S 
against nearly three times that amount I 
last year, and also In 1902. But note ! 
that while in the same period 
ego we exported only 57.691 pounds of 
foreign cane sugar, in 1904 the total 
was 11,891.702 pounds. The Canadian 
finance minister should be up and do
ing. It is suggested that he refuse the 
rebate on all sugar not imported di- 
tect. But In that case would not th= 
American merchant buy and ship di
rect? Still, we ought to enter a protest 
against losing the port charges on all 
this.

London, Ju 
tan Pass, eas 
talned by the 
mg on" July 
losses 
mate the Ja 
Prince Gantii 
alde-de-çamp 

Warship 
rtenchments. 
Tokio denied 
vprse on July 

The forces 
Sfii have efT«. 
phi ten mile! 
and a 
Pirtzan,
The

mlJNr Y mon®T on household goods, 
■■■ pianos, organs, horses and

wagdns. call and see us. We 
Tfl will advance you any amount 
I II from $10 up same day as you 
■ V apply fot ft. Money can be

It you wann to borrow
■

A toilet 

pensable when
necessity, India-

I

\1 
k Vc1U

were r111.1 It’s so economical,- too. 
Be The tube enables you to use 

just the right quantity of 
^ Paste on the shoes—and 

ytol there’s no waste. One tp- 
plication—one rubbing—and 

^Vsboes are shined.

A* all dealers.

travelling. 
No danger of soiling clothes.

! i
h"paid in full at any time, or in 

fix or twelve monthly pa^- 
ments to suit, borrower. W-> 
have an entirely new plan 
lending. Call and get 
terma Phone—Main 4233.

LOAN No bottles to leak. Al-
’ >74
i i 0

ways ready for use. Shines 

shoes quick as a wink.

*5e a tube.

a year I <
Cheese Markets.

Winchester. July 15.—At a regular îrmet- 
!rg of the board. 12.3 colored and 1287 white 
were registered; 7%c bid.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.tEast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buflolo, N. Y., July 15.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 200 head; active, 15c to 25c high- •LOANS.”
Room JO. Lawlor Building 6 King. 36 W

No uales on Shirts deft 
seve

HWmovemi
til ues. tho fl 
J’ Plod on .Tul 
™ be Russia 
-•^aichou.

A North G< 
■fopped by th 
er Smolensk 
®Jld Packages
HtaSt>a,so rePr
”t. PeterRburx

. "• & O.

IO dozen Men’s Soft Bosom 
Shirts, plain or plaited bos
oms, stripes and fancies, at
tached or detached cuffs; all 
sizes, 14 to I7è—were 
to 1.50, for 1.00.

Neckwear

" THE HOUSE FOR KEEN PRICES ”

The Hot Weather 
.. Pr°blem..

B)

S Q MONEY
formerly of ^V'mlvnrsfiy^m^.y”1^»; *10 to *300 to loan OB far-
CookSo7 T°f a,h0,1T *100'' ^'llliani James ! dl B mture, puno, on ene to U I 

Fm.rf ,7 ?lronto J"irtlon left $28.10. : months’ time, security no* v
puted other*1tMtlmnî?. thrM ucl,l7ens <»*- removed from vour posse»"■

"when* a r- • '0" W” W,U ^ to ^
rested. He was badly hurt bv the oftWr
on JWr1?* Tht‘ dOCt0r win Sive evidence

1.25E A talking Book.
“This is an interesting novelty," said 

a dealer in toyp. He opened 
book to the picture of

a child's
a cow, and at the 

a slender silk
Long narrow Foqr-in-Hand Ties, very 
pretty and exrlusiva patttms, popular.col
ors, were $oc eack. for 86c, or 3 for 1.00

stear

BAKU

Petersbt 
July 16, 

that th 
the Jap-.,

ml* of siakh 
Jne Japanes 

J^ccupied Ke

**®tien.
.v’[he Japans 
«'acuated Sol 
«i!"' country 

Pass Is 
Pass itself 

m'ct of the j, 
«en. Sakha r 

rfcounte 
ties.

Canada Me

If | same time he pulled
cord. The cow's mouth 
sonorous ., ., opened and a

moo was given forth. A 
cock was on the next page, and when 
his cord was pulled he flapped his 
wings and cried ”cock-a-doodlc-do."

And thus the dealer, turning the 
pages, showed lions that ruffled their 
manes and roved, dogs that stood on 
their hind legs and barked, cats that 
arched their backs and meowed,snakes 1 
that wriggled and hissed, and children i 
that turned their heads from side to 
side and said "papa” and “mamma.”

The dealer said the book came from 
P aris, ^here was a bellows inside ea-’h 
picture, that, on being compressed by 
the silk cord, caused the proper sound 
to issue forth.

“This is a fine book for a child/to 
have," he said. "Unfortunately, tho. It 
is too expensive for any but rich child
ren.”

Is a very important 
from the man’s standpoint. 
It is difficult 
bination of comfort and

Gloves
Gentlemen's fine Silk Summer Gloves— 

browns—Dent’s make, were 1.25,

Children’s Sailors
k Jalf-price Salt of Children’s Sailors.

I .00 hats, selling at 26c to 2.00.

one
,

i
KELLER & CO.,

i

to get a com-
. _ _ _ ser

vie. Our Tropical Tweeds and Worsteds and Angola 
Flannels are serviceable and are the acme of comfort.

144 Yon ere St iFIrst FloorJohn M-Courley sold W. A. Hunter a 
government ghitntty certificate, recel-ed 
for war servi,e; for $20 In the meantime he 
himself received the money for il nnd - Jr,-"" hunter, who had preferred 
a tuert chargek a\dj**irnpd for u week 

A special meeting of the Berkeley-street 
Social ciub will he held op. Tucs-lav even- 
ing. Franklin jGorrard of Chicago, * 
minent member of

“Our friend Harmsworth, m a 
schoolboy, was shy and quiet. One 
day, to his horror, an inspector called 
him xiip before the class,

“ ‘You appear to be a clever lad/ 
the inspector said. ‘What do five and k 
one make?” JH

“The little fellow made no answer. *
“ Come, now/ said the inspector, w 

‘Suppose I gave you five rabbits and 
then another rabbit; how many ralH 
bits wou

50c to
8T the par

) >-0-SPECIAL, $25.00, a pro-
tbe >iadlHon Musical 

Society, will be present. The club quartet 
will render a select '1 iR. SCORE & SON, program.

Harniaworth’e Arithmetic.
At g- dinner given to Sir Alfred 

Harmsworth in, commemoration of his 
recent knighting, one ot the editors of 
The Daily Mail said ot the guest of 
honor;

re, wi
77 King Street West, Toronto.

a/UtlsY CLOSING—6 p m. daily, 1 p.m. Saturday. ry you have?’
“ ’Seven,’ said Harmsworth.
“ ’How do you make that out?* -------- „,
“ T have a rabbit of my own S* I ,*8* y0

home.’ " fflM I *°®thach.

84-86 Yonge St. i:. mi
ur D 
• OUI

1
i

i I

jflttpNi

I1

.

f

\

i

______
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Out-of-town customers who cut out and send this 
advertisement with price, $1.60, will receive Watch 
delivered free of all charges and guaranteed against

TENTS
TO RENT

FOR CAMPING PARTIES
CAMP OUTFITS 

CAMP FURNITURE 
FISHING TACKLE 

HAMMOCKS 
BOAT HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS

The D. Pike Go., Limited 
123 King St East, Toronto.

Phone Main I2QI-

/Va'lïtfWNEEN SPECK

/$; ^ ' &1 >
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î Yn[/,
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MF X^/weHav en.

So Mtt HiNGAJP^Oy R_5lC6V E: -

(yTTlE HOLD the cards that are going to make a record of to-day’s 
| W | business—that is, providing you want to get a Summer Hat 

in the best of light straw at a price you can’t equal elsewhere 
1--------- 1 in Canada. Note the reductions on our special lines.

Straw Sailors, were $4| for $3 
«Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $3.00, for $2.00
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $2.60, for $1.75
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $2.00, for $1.60
Straw Sailors and Alpines, were $1.60, for $1.00

We are also sole Canadian Agents for Dunlap, Melville and Heath.
Store Open Until 10 o’clock Saturday Night.

¥
i -

<
\

The W. & D.Dineen Co., Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.
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